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NSA·ERS WIN FGA CHAMPIC~HIP 
., 

HOWARD ABEL, JR., DALE CORCORAN, 
C. W. KENNELLY, ALBERT M. ROSS, and 
JOE TAYLOR won the fall Federal Golf As
sociation championship, representing NSA in 
"C" Division (for golfers who shoot in the 
90's). 

The champions, captained by Mr. Abel, were 
victorious in "C" Division. They went on to 
win the round-robin play-off against the other 
division champs in the four-division FGA. 

NSA will enter teams in FGA competition 
again next sprj.ng. 

The Agency's "A" Division team is captained 
by EDWIN CANINE, and is open to par shooters. 

Our "B" Division team is made up of golfers 
who !!!loot in the SO's. BOB PARHAM is captain. 

"D" Division is open to those who shoot 
100 and above. ' 

Anyone interested in playing FGA golf in 
any of the four divisions may contact the As
sociation's NSA representative, ALBERT ROSS, 
NavSecSta Extension 60436. 

MEADE GOLF TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
Ninety-nine NSA-Fort Meade golfers battled 

it out in the Fall Tournament ac the Fort Meade 
Golf Course with the following results: 

Low Gross 

runner-up 
Low Net 
runner-up 
Mystery Holes 

Fewest Putts 

Blind Foursome 

ROBERT BECK 

DEAN RADTKE 
STEPHEN SMYSLEY 
RALPH BOAZ 
THEODORE LIVELY 

{ 

MARVIN ACKERMAN 
KENNETH RISHERT 
CHARLES BLALOCK 
RALPH BOAZ 
STEPHEN SMYSLEY 
WAYNE HAMILTON 
VIRGIL PHIPPS 

*** BASKETBALL STARTS SOON 
Men's Basketball League play gets underway 

November 21. 
Teams form AHS, NavSecSta, and the School 

may join the league by submitting their rosters 
to ENS. BILL JONES by November 8. Included 
on the roster must be the name, section, and 
telephone extension of each team member. 

Ensign Jones is located at Arlington Hall 
2 

_,... .... . 
Station, Head qua .J:s Building, Room A 208. 
He may be reached ~y telephone on Extension 
545. 

When all team rosters are in, an organizational 
meeting for managers will be called. 

SECURITY? 
They tell me that I mustn't talk 
About my daily tasks. 
But they dido' t tell me what to say 
If in Heaven someone asks. 

When I pass into the Great Beyond, 
Or in common words, I've died
Should Peter ask what I did on earth 
Shall I say, "That's classified?" 

ShaUl tell him that I just can• t talk 
And face annihilation, 
Or tell him just what I did do
• . . a security violation! 

My wife I can tell to close her face, 
It' s no concern of hers, 
What matters it to her since I 
Come under a Bu Pers? 

I can tell my friend, "Sorry Old Chap," 
I'm bonded firm by law 
To tell no man what I have heard, 
Believe, or what l.saw. 

I can tell my Dad, with due respect, 
My work I can• t reveal. 
To congressmen, if I but choose, 
An ammendment I can appeal. 

But to Saint Peter, must I say 
"I learned my lesson well. 
You see, I worked at NSA, 
So send me on to -. 

• 'Midst mass of bold humanity 
I worked, Oh how I slaved
But I learned well security. 
A road to peace I paved. 

"So if you must, then do your job 
And send me on below. 
But you remember this my friend
You don't know what I know.'' 

-Willi•• P. CtJrler, /r. 
Pori Me•tle 
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National "curity 
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Medal Awarued Friedman 
The National Security Medal, highest decora

tion for distinguished achievement or out
standing contribution relating to the National 
intelligence effort was awarded to William F. 
Friedman during his retirement ceremony, 
October 12 at Arlington Hall Station. 

Mr. Friedman receives Medal from Mr. DuUes 

Mr. Fr1edman is the sixth person to have 
received this honor since its creation in 1953. 

Allen Dulles, Director ofCentral Intelligence 
presented the medal to Mr. Friedman on be
half of the President. 

Recalling contributions to cryptologic 
progress and accomplishments, made by the 
ret1r1ng Special Assistant to the Director, 
Mr. Dulles pinned the medal on Mr. Friedman 
and read the accompanying citation. Lauding 
Mr. Friedman's "lasting contributions to the 
National Intelligence effort during his long 
years of creative leadership in this field," the 
citation further commended him for his • 'thorough 
grasp of the world-wide responsibilities of the 
U.S. intelligence effort • • • demonstrated 
repeatedly through his skillful participation 
in national and international conferences 
involving matters of national policy and 
national security." 
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Conferral of the medal, a surprise to Mr. 
Friedman, was made before 500 of his close 
friends and colleagues who were gathered at 
the Post Theater to honor him as father of the 
Nation's cryptologic efforts. Mrs. Friedman 
and their two children, Mrs. Benjamin Forman 
and Mr. John Friedman, witnessed the cere
mony. 

Presentation of the National Security Medal 
was a late development in ceremony plans. 
Presidential approval for the decoration was 
received only two days prior. 

This was the first time many of those at
tending the ceremony had seen Mr. Friedman 
since his illness last spring which forced 
him from active service with the Agency. His 
return and his speech expressing appreciation 
for the honors bestowed upon him were greeted 
with warmhearted applause. 

The ceremony preceding presentation of the 
medal opened with an invocation by Lt. Comdr. 
0. W. Jones, Chaplain of the Navy Chapel. 

Tributes to Mr. Friedman's scholarly and 
technical contributions to NSA operations 
followed. Speakers included the Director, 
General Canine, and Dr. Abraham Sinkov, the 
honoree' s personal friend and pupil, who both 
expressed appreciation for the inspiration 
''Billy" Friedman had been to them. 

Dr. Solomon Kullback, another close friend, 
unrolled a fifteen-foot parchment scroll bear
ing the names of hundreds of Mr. Friedman' s 
co-workers, and presented it as NSA' s gift. 

(Ccndiaatl 011 para 4} 

M.r. and Mrs. Friedman and their children Barht~tt~ 
IJnd ]obn, wilb scroll given 10 Mr. Fried•• hy NSA. 
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I'RrEDIMH AWARD (~d ~'ie 3). 

Alluding to Mr. Friedman's vision in recogniz
ing the value of machine aids to cryptology; 
Dr. Kullback suggested it would not be long 
before his friend devised a method for convert
ing the manually operated scroll into a mechan
ical one. 

The National Security Medal is the most 
recent of many high honors William Friedman 
has received during 38 years of Federal Gov
ernment employment. 

He has been the recipient of the War De
partment's highest civilian decoration, the 
Exceptional Service Award, and the U.S. Gov
ernment's highest award for civilian se"ice, 
the Medal for Merit. 

Mr. Friedman, at 64, retires from the Govern
ment at the top of the Civil Service ladder, 
Gs-18. 

Usbm.g "' tbe Prie.,_ ce NIIOII)' a~ere L. lo R: 
Albert• PoUey. M.r~rtb• McBlroy. M.•ge BretDsftgb. 
]ocel'Y" Lore•z. BarbariJ LftbiJfll, Bet~erly Pli••· 
fttl Ct1r0ly• SIOrlller. 

NATIONAL SYMPHONY -NOV. PROGRAM 
November 16-Robert Casadesus, Pianist 

Henry Barraud, La Symphonie de Numance 
(First performance in the U.S.). 

Mozart, Concerto No. 21 in C Major, K. 467 
Franck, Symphonic Variations for Piano and 

Orchestra 
Ravel, Daphnis and Chloe, Orchestral Suite No. 2 

November 30-Grant Johannesen, Pianist 
Overture Premiere (Winning Overture in National 

Symphony's 25th Anniversary Composers' 
Contest.) 

Beethoven, Piano Concerto No. 3 in C Minor 
Shostakovich, Symphony No. 10 

~ -
Tbis stiJteme•t b..,- '.:ttlmirfll Arthur RIJtlfortl. CbiJir-

""'"of tbe ]oiBI Chiefs of Sl"ff· is r_eleiJsetl by lbe 
l•tl.slridl Security Division, Office of Domestic Pro· 
gr,s, Office of tbe Assisllbd Secretary of Defe•se, 
to belp promOie better security. 

FREEDOM CANNOT 

BE TAKEN 

FOR GRANTED 

Freedom cannot be taken for granted. Instead 
we should work for it, sacrifice for it, and keep 
it safe. Freedom's price is eternal vigilance and 
adequate preparedness. Its value is life itself. 

Freedom is a heritage won by our forefathers. 
To help preserve it, each of us has been given a 
"Bill of Responsibilities" to go along hand in 
band with our "Bill of Rights." Accordingly, 
each of us has wcrk to do for the preservation of 
American ideals. 

Freedom is every citizen's business-including 
those who fashion and produce the weapons and 
supplies required by our Armed Forces. Those 
who work on confidential, secret, and top-secret 
projects are even more concerned with freedom's 
preservation and their responsibilities are even 
peater. 

Freedom is based on a solid foundation of vigi
lant security-security which includes the protec
tion of people, plants, and classified information. 

Our determination to prese"e this Nation, and 
the freedom for which it stands, must be stronger 
and more durable than the forces which would 
over throw it. 

We who live in freedom today are accountable 
for it-accountable to God, to country, and to 
ourselves. 

Therefore_, let us work together to keep our 
freedom. Good security practices and habits 
thwart the effcrts of spies and saboteurs, and 
help provide good insurance for our freedom. · 

ADMJRAL ARTHUR RADFORD, USN 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
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ANrr~ FI~JR!~= ~~A3r.oNs.;·~~D GENERAL oRDERs 
' . The average A- ISSUED DURINCJ SEPTEMBER 

FORMS 
merican family of 
four pays more 
than $100 in tax
es each year for 
its Government's 
paperwork, the 
Hoover Commis
sion reports. 

From more than 
S4 billion, collect
ed annually, ab·out 
$867 million goes 
to pay for Govern
ment forms alone. 

Most of this 
paperwork is vital 
to the operations 
of our Government. 

Much of it is wasteful and unnecessary, based 
on poorly coordinated procedures. 

For every dollar the Government spends on 
printing a form, an average of $20 is needed to 
pay for subsequent handling by clerical workers 
and others. In NSA, this figure may run even 
higher than the average. 

Look around you. Notice the stacks of printed 
papers on the desks. You may find you are in 
one of the many NSA areas where the entire 
activity relies on printed forms. 

Deficiency, duplication, and delay in Govern
ment paperwork may be eliminated by continuous 
and systematic study of all extant forms. Those 
persons responsible for the study must answer 
these questions: Is this form needed? Would 
this form give better senice if it ·were redesign
ed or combined with another' form? 

NSA employs qualified technicians to make 
efficiency studies of Government forms and 
their related procedures. These Forms Control 
Officers are available to any supervisor who is 
interested in streamlining his paperwork. Cor
recting forms usage is an excellent kick-off 
for any management improvement campaign. 

Supervisors, why not look up your Forms 
Control Officer and work with him2 Slice off 
some of the expense of your activ~ty and cut 
red tape in your organization-if it's made of 
paper. 
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The Adjutant General announces the issuance 
of the following publications during the month of 
September: 

a. NSA Regulations of general interest to all 
Agency personnel: 

"( 1) NSA Regulation 3Q-8, dated 1 September 
1955, Subject: Manning of Staff Elements 
and of Major Operating Elements on Satur
day mornings. (Revision and renumbering 
of NSA Regulation 32-4.) 

~2) NSA Regulation 30-6, dated 6 September 
1955, Subject: Assignment of Military 
Family Quarters at Fort Meade Md. (New) 

.(3) NSA Regulation 111-8, dated 15September 
1955, Subject: Machine Accounting 
Services. (Revision) 

•(4) NSA )oiegulation 1Q-1, dated 26 September 
1955, Subject: NSA Regulations Control. 
(This is a revision and renumbering of 
NSA Regulation 10-9. The Appendix to 
this Regulation provides a numeral index 
to NSA Regulations, corrected to the date 
of publication. This Appendix will be kept 
current by monthly changes.) 

b. NSA General Orders of general interest to all 
Agency personnel: 

(1) General Orders Number 88, dated 30 Sep
tember 1955, Subject: Organization of the 
National Security Agency. (Revision of 
General Order No. 4, dated 24 January 
1955.) 

(2) General Orders Number 89, dated 30 Sep
tember 1955, Subject: Anouncement of 
Appointments of Chiefs of Major Operat
ing and Staff Elements. (Revision of 
General Order No. 4, dated 24 Jan. 1955.) 

DICTOGRAPH, AUDIOGRAPH 
INSTRUCTIONS SCHEDULED 

Dictograph and audiograph operating instruc
tion is being offered supenisors and secretar
ies during the week of November 13. This 
instruction is designed to promote more ef
ficient operating techniques and assure maxi
mum utilization of NSA' s machines. 

. ' '--' 
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CIVILIAN PERSONNEL M~ ~L THE FEDERAL~ VERNMENT'S POLICY OF 

A revised Chapter R7 (Rel;a~es) has been pub- NON-DISCRIMINA"fiON IN EMPLOYMENT 
lished under cover of Transmittal Letter No. 122. 
This revision clarifies policy and procedures cov
ering releases of Agency employees for employ
ment elsewhere in the Federal Government. 

A revised CPM Chapter Bl - Blood Donor Pro
gram (TL123 ), outlines procedures required in 
the operation of the Program. The revised chap
ter includes a new provision that all blood 
donations will be scheduled within the hours of 
the employees tour of duty (day or night shift) 
unless the donation is required few a specific 
emergency situation. 

A revision to CPM Chapter T3 (Time and At
tendance Reports) has been fcwwarded to the AG 
for publication. This change will be issued as 
TL No. 121. It contains revised provisions cov
ering the delegation of responsibility for 
timekeeping. 

Transmittal Letter No. 124 which has been for
warded to the AG for publication will assist 
Manual holders in maintaining their copies in a 
current status. This TL includes revised tables 
showing changes to the material which has been 
published for the CPM as of October 1955, a list 
of Transmittal Letters that would be needed to 
compile a new Manual, and also a revised table 
of contents. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
Your estate is what material assets you 

leave at death to enable your dependants to 
coiuinue living as they are accustomed. Or it 
is the material assets you have amassed at 
the time of your voluntary or involuntary re
tirement from active work to enable a continued 
normal life for yourself and those dependant 
upon you. The Federal Government has made 
certain provisions for you along these lines, 
but in most cases the individual must sup
plement these provisions. Now is the time to 
consider your estate planning. Later may be 
too late. Advice from an expert in this field 
will enable you to plan more intelligently for 
your estate. 

In response to requests by interested per
sons, a lecture to provide such advice was 
given at NavSecSta last spring by a Certified 
Life Insurance Underwriter, Mr. Don Murphy. 
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Executive Order 10590, 18 }@.nuary 1955, re
affirms the ·Federal Government's policy of non
discrimination in employment against any 
employee or applicant for employment because 
of race, color, religion, cw national origin. 

Policy and procedures for implementing both 
Executive Order 10590 and the ''Regulations 
and Procedures of the President's Committee on 
Government Employment Policy" are outlined in 
the Civilian Personnel Manual, Chapter E1, 
Employment Policy Complaints, (Transmittal 
Letter 117). 

Chapter E1 also assigns specific responsibi
lities to the following officials to assure con
tinuing conformity with the policy expressed in 
the Executive Order: . 

EMPLOYMENT POLICY OFFICER 

Mr. John H. Fanning 
Department of Defense Employment 

Policy Officer 
Room 3B880, Pentagon Building 
Washington 25, D. C. 

DEPUTY EMPLOYMENT POLICY OFFICER 

Captain Dwight M. Agnew, USN 
NSA Deputy Employment Policy 

Officer 
Room 19-240, NavSecSta 
Washington, D. C. 

All who attended agreed that the talk was both 
interesting and informative. lt is desired that 
all personnel, both military and civilian aboard 
and attached to NavSecSta, be fully informed 
on the subject of personal insurance and 
estate planning. With this in mind, arrange .. 
ments have been made with Mr. Murphy for 
another lecture in the Security Station Lounge 
on Tuesday, November 15 at 9 a.m. 

Little known facts, of interest to both 
military and civilian personnel, will be dis
cussed with particular emphasis being given 
to the individual requirements of your situa
tion. 

Plan to attend. Call the Insurance Office of 
the Security Station (Extension 60377) before 
November 11, and signify your intention to be 
present so that necessary arrangements may 
be made. Both civilian and military personnel 
are invited. Attendance will not obligate you. 

I 
.! 



WILLJA.\t F. 

General Canine, Mr. Dulles, Ladies and Gende!lle:l: 

Just about a year ago, at a ceremony marking t~e redrement of c~rtain NS.A personnel, 1 stood on 
this platform to say on behalf of many here today, and on my own behalf. :de"\' -vords of farewell to 

those who were leaving us. It is curious to me now m recall that upon that occasion not eyen onc'!
hefore, during or after the ceremony-did this thought occ-:.~r to :ne: "Some day-soone:- or later-some
body is going to do the honors for you, too, old :nan, just as you are doing them roday." No, it is 
human nature, I suppose to insulate ourselves against what we regard the vicissitudes of life. 

Ri.~ 
~' ~ ... •, 

:- -- - ~· 

.llr. F1ied.- addresses 500 frieus ad colleagues 4t ;be .-!.HS Post T4ellter -remese"'t cBf'H!Ifm'V. Seateti on 
the st11ge (L. 10 R.): Cl,lt~in 0. it'. Jones, Dr. S. :<::~ll}}t~ci, G.anlll CMine, Dr • • ~ SiniuJtJ, ;mdr Jlr • • -!lln v. 
D.Ules. 

Now, I ·dare say my last remark will leaci 
many of you to think that l belieYe retiring from 
an active position is one of life's unfortunate epi
sodes. Well, in a yay that Yould be correct
indeed, I hope that nobody Yill hold it against 
me if I confess, in fact, to a hankering that the 

·ceremony today were only a rehearsal, a "dry 
run" -that the real thing will happen some ye3l's 
later, say a half ac~ntury from now. 

At the retirement ceremony last year I said 
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something about the joys and satisfactions oi 
lire. 1 said t.hat one could be sinc~ely thankful 
ior at least three majcr giits of Providence, and 
I mentioned good health, good family relation
ships, and interesting, useful York to do. 1 
belie"le myself to he among the fortunate ones in 
all three respet:ts, and as to the last one, so far 
as concerns having useful and interesting work 
to do, I've been particularly fortunate. 

(Cm~ti-d 011 tJt~ge J) 
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John Steinbeck, writing recently in the 
Saturday Review, said: 

•• Another thought that occurs to me is that 
people get tired of their jobs, no matter 
what they are." 

But Mr. Steinbeck doesn't know about cryptol
ogy. He doesn't know about the kind of soul
satisfying job the cryptologist who dedicates 
himself to the science can make for himself. 

I've been fortunate in that the Government 
gave me the opportunity to dedicate myself to 
cryptology. I've tried to be a professional in the 
field, and I've enjoyed trying, for cryptology con
stantly eresents challenges to the mind and to 
the mind's ingenuity. CAt this point I must speak 
extemporaneously, to say thaJ] The award~ 
which I have just received through Mr. DullesY 
comes to me as a very great and unexpected sur
prise-indeed, a quite overwhelming surprise. I 
connot tell you how honored I feel to have such 
a distingttished decoration and to have the recog
nition of the high governmental authorities who 
conferred it upon me. I must reiterate and cannot 
too much emphasize what Mr. Dulles said when 
he male the presentation, namely, that the medal 
was being awarded not to me solely but to me 
and all my colleagues, in recognition of high 
achievement in attaining national intelligence 
objectives. Therefore, I'm grateful to the Govern
ment and to its various agencies that have given 
me the opportunity to engage in such friutful and 
fascinating employment-first, with the Signal 
Corps, then with the Army and the Army Security 
Agency, the National Security Agency and the 
Department of Defense. 

Another way in which I've been most fortu
nate in my life's work is in having so many and 
such fine, extremely capable associates in that 
work. I'm grateful to all my colleagues for their 
able assistance, as well as for their: patience and 
understanding when I've been cantankerous. It 
is hardly necessary to say that real success in 
our field, as in most fields, comes from excellent 
cooperation and teamwork. I've been a member of 
a team and, in truth, one of the real heartaches 
that retirement brings to me will be that I shall 

1/ The National Security Medal. 

2/ Mr. Allen V. Dulles, Director of Centtal Intelligence. 
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miss my colleaguet~ .,shall miss all of them very 
much-not only as coheagues, but more especial
ly as friends in whose more or less daily asso
ciation and collaboration there was almost 
always much pleasure for me. And that I mean 
most since rely as to all the men and women of 
the Agency, regardless of the kind of buttons 
they wear on their clothes. 

If I may be permitted to reminisce just for a 
moment or two, let me refer back to my early days 
on the job here in Washington, after my participa
tion in the Army's cryptologic 1r0rk as a First 
Lieutenant in the AEF in World War I. Mrs. 
Friedman and I came here from Chicago on the 
1st of J ~uary 1921, to work for the Chief Signal 
Officer on a contract that would take only about 
six months. But we found the work and· Washing
ton so fascinating that we nt;ver left. I've seen 
that work expand until in World War II its person
nel, military and civilian, grew to a total of 
several thousand people. As to what they ac
complished with the extremely competent collabo
ration of equally large groups of workers from 
sister and allied se"ices, I need only remind you 
of what the Joint Congressional Committee said 
of our work in its published and widely dissemi
nated report of its investigation of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, namely,-

". . .that it contributed enormously to the 
defeat of the enemy, greatly shortened the 
war, and saved many thousands of lives." 

In achieving this sort of success there were 
many days of hard and challenging work; but 
there were also many exciting, and exhilarating, 
hours of satisfaction in what was accomplished 
by those days of labor. The greatest part of the 
satisfaction lay in the knowledge of the impor
tance of what was being done and its significance 
toward the winning of the war. 

As one who has seen this national defense 
activity grow from very tiny beginnings-how tiny 
may be realized from the fact that there were just 
myself and one clerk-typist, who was sent to me 
by the mandates of the Civil Se"ice register and 
who was a veteran (an ex-prizefighter veteran, 
complete with a built-in squint and cauliflower 
ears.) -I've seen it grow to become_a,__J;!!ighty or
ganization that in collaboration with those of 

.I 
( 
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NSA INTERN TRAINING F/dGRAM 

-' .... 

Six employees selected for Group Two of the 
NSA lntem Training Program from 64 applicants 
are now in the eighth week of intensive manage
ment activities. The new interns are RICHARD 
BOND, JOHN A. CONNELL, JAMES G. MILLER, 
PATRICK F. O'CONNOR, JOSEPH PAPPANO, 
and RICHARD VICKERY. 

I"tems L. 10 R: Joseph PapptbiO, Patriclt. O'Couor 
Richard Vickery, Job" C011,ell, Richard Bo"tl, and 
Ja•es Miller. 

The Program, six months in length, is design
ed to identify and develop civilian career em
ployees in grades GS-9 through G5-12 who have 
a high degree of management potential. Nine 
persons in Group One completed their intern 
work July 8, 1955. 

The second group began its schedule on 
September 12 with two weeks of orientation. 
This phase of the Program consisted of lectures 
on the Federal Government and NSA operations 
a review of management, and the establishing 
of individual career objectives. 

Each person has now finished the first of 
several work assignments. These assignments 
take him into from four to seven Agency areas. 
The second work assignment starts after a tour 
of PROD, October 24-28. 

Panicipants in Group Two meet each Tuesday 
and Thursday for specialized training in the 
principles of management and administration. 
Each intern is also enrolled at a local univer
sity in an enning management course. 

Selections for the NSA Intern Training Program 
are handled by the Personnel Division. The 
training phase is conducted by the Office of 
Training. 
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SECURITY WISE 

As Thanksgiving approaches, we Americans 
have a lot for which to be thankful. 

WE CAN SPEAK FREELY, WITHOUT FEAR OF 
GOVERNMENT RETALIATION 

WE CAN PUBLISH THE TRUTH EVEN IF IT SHOWS 
THE GOVERNMENT IN THE WRONG 

WE CAtl ATTEND THE CHURCH OF OUR CHOICE 

WE CAN WORK AT JOBS WE CHOOSE IN LOCATIONS 
WE SELECT. 

WE ARE SAFE FROM UNLAWFUL SEARCH AND 
SEIZURE 

WE CANNOT BE TRIED FOR A MAJOR CRIME WITH· 
OUT A GRAND JURY INDICTMENT OR 
AFFIRMATION 

WE CANNOT BE PLACED IN DOUBLE JEOPARDY 

WE CANNOT BE FORCED TO TESTIFY AGAINST 
OURSELVES 

WE CANNOT BE DEPRIVED OF LIFE, LIBERTY, 
OR PROPERTY WITHOUT DUE PROCESS OF LAW 

WE CANNOT BE DEPRIVED OF PROPERTY FOR 
PUBLIC USE WITHOUT JUST COMPENSATION 

WE ARE INNOCENT UNTIL PROVED GUlL TY 

WE CAN VOTE IN OPEN, FREE ELECTIONS 

Freedom's privileges make a long and meaning
ful list and as is frequently true when liberties 
are bountiful, there is a danger that they will be 
taken for _granted. 

We don't want a Communist triumph in the free 
world to be the tool that reawakens in us an ap
preciation of freedom's guarantees. 

Our job with NSA is essential to the preserva
tions of our American way of life. As part of that 
job, fulfilling our security obligations is equally 
essential to the success or failure of this Agency 
in the accomplishment of its mission. If each of 
us assumes an individual and personal responsi
bility for the protection of classified information, 
our vital secrets will be kept from those who 
would deprive us of the freedoms which we can
not afford to take for granted. 

So, when an NSA employee assumes his obliga
tion to the security of the Agency, be is, in fact 
expressing his thanks for a life of personal rights 
and liberties-a privilege which be wisely does 
not take for granted. 

-HSA Security Erlucatlott Program 
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sister and allied services forged powerful instru
ments for victory, and as I retire now to watch 
our team from the sidelines, I leave with my 
younger co-workers this thought: there is no 
finer part you can play in your life's work-if 
you make it that-than to make the contribution 
you can make toward preserving and strengthen
ing this Nation and the things for which it stands 
At the same time you can have a wonderful ex
perience in satisfying, scientific research and in 
the rewards in the form of psychic income that 
comes from such research. 

During my time I have seen many changes, as 
you can readily imagine. One of these is in the 
gradual evolution of the meaning of the word 
classified, the present meaning of which, with 
its impressive implications, is well known toall 
here. Time was when this word was seldom seen 
except in the phrase "Classified Civil Service." 
In this connection I am reminded of one of the 
amusing episodes in my career. Soon after the 
end of World War II, the Atmy Security Age rry 
asked the Civil Service Commission for a list of 
the names of all ASA employees who, by Civil 
Service regulations, were career employees in 
what was then and still is known as the "Classi
fied Civil Service." It was then discove~ed that 
so carefully and secretly had our operations been 
conducted for over a quarter of a century that I 
was indeed classified-but in the more modern 
sense of that word-for, so far as my own Civil 
Service record of employment was concerned, I 
was not only a temporary employee, I was still 
on probation! When this error was corrected-and 
it took a long time-the Agency thre"lV a big sur
prise party for me to celebrate my finally passing 
the probationary period after 25 years, thus be
coming a regular employee. Some of those present 
may remember that celebration, in the course of 
which I was cried by an Army Court, found guilty, 
and then awarded a phoney and quite large medal 
which I treasure. On one side it is engraved ''To 
William F. Friedman for making the intelligible 
unintelligible and vice versa;" on the other side 
is engraved "Presented by those be has led 
[astray?j;" and dangling from the medal by a 
'small chain is a doll-house-sized little pattie re
presenting the "Black Chamber." 

Although I've retired from holding down an ac
tive Civil Service position, I'll still be available 

for certain types ,- :'ssociation with the Agency 
and its personnel. And just as in the years gone 
by my door has always been open to anybody who 
came to talk things over, or to ask for a bit of 
advice from an old "China hand," so to speak, 
so the door to my study at my home will remain 
open to any colleagues and friends who would 
like to come to ask a question, to talk things 
over, or even just to exchange a greeting. And 
I'll be not only happy but flattered to see you at 
any time. 

I don't imagine that today, the 12th of October, 
was specifically selected for this occasion be
cause it is also Columbus Day. But I may as 
well take advantage of the date, and say that just 
as today marks the anniversary of Columbus' dis
covery of the New World, so may today mark for 
me the discovery of a New World-that of entrance 
upon many of the pleasures of retiring from so ac
tive a life as it's been my good fortune to have 
lived thus far, to another kind of life, not quite 
so active to be sure, but still satisfying. 

I wish to thank General Canine, General 
Ackerman, and the able Chairman and members 
of the Committee that made the arrangements for 
this ceremony for all that they have done toward 
making this an unforgetable occasion in mv life 
and in the lives of those near and dear to m ~ 

,LExtemporaneously..:,7 I am overwhelmed, too, 
by the beautiful scroll which has been inscribed 
with the names of so many of my colleagues and 
friends. It shall occupy a ve~y prominent place 
among the most treasured meme!ltoes of my 
career. I thank each and every one who honored 
me by placing his or her signature on the scroll. 

And now, from the bottom of my heart I thank 
you all for the honor you have shown me by your 
c-oming here to say, not "good-bye" or any sort 
of final word of parting, but rather to say: "Hope 
I'll be seeing you soon." For, to paraphrase 
General MacArthur, 

10 

"Old Cryppies never die!: They keep on 
cerebrating and cerebrating-only a bit 
more slowly." 

Alert management constandy plans to keep ahead. 
And it needs data and information in order to ade· 
~ately determine future needs. Records properly 
l.nterpreted by executives become guideposts, direct 
1ng management's thinking into the right direction. 
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who's 
who 

$435 AWARDED FOR SUGGESTION 
Congratulations to MARVIN V. ACKERMAN 

and ABER H. DEARFIELD• co-authors of 
Suggestion No. 1550 for improving an opera
tional procedure. This is the highest award 
paid to date. 

A consenative estimate on the dollar sav
ings which will result from the adoption of 
this suggestion is $41,349. 

After Suggestion No. 1550 bas been in ef. 
fec:t for one year. a re-check will be made to 
determine the actual savings. If this figure 
exceeds $41,349, Mr. Ackerman and Mr. Dear
field will receive an additional award. 

Gen. Canine gives award to Robnt Shield, COMSBC. 

OTHER HIGH AWARDS • • .Although $435 
is the highest award granted within NSA for an 
adopted suggestion thus far, the following per
sons received substantial awards during Fiscal 
Year 1955. 

WOODROW F. RAPER 
ROBERT W. SHIELD 

co-aothors $225 

Awtlrdees Dale Penrod, Fred Zander, and Patrick 
O'Connor, COMSBC, with Col Davis. 

FRED ZANDER 
DALE PENROD co-authors $205 
PATRICK o•cONNOR 

WALTER CONKLIN 
ANTHONY GAMBARDE!.l.A co-auth•s $100 
A.E.BROEG 

WALTER CGNKLJN 
CO•'l1Uthors $190 

JESSE FINCH 
JACX B. RINEHART 

co-authors $1.25 
fRANC2S M. KOLUMB ER 

DANIEl C. 'NEIGl.E 
co-athors $1:0 

AMTHONYGAMBA.RDE!.l.A 

EDWARD SHOAF $200 

WILLIAM H. KENWORTHY $200 
FRANK H. RIFFlE $125 

EDITH McLENNAND $125 Col. Herrelio gives check to Prank Riffle, COMSBC. 

11 
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~: . COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE RESI: ~S 

NSA's contribution to the 1956 Community Chest Campaign amounted to $25,409.91, which 
was 169 percent of the Agency's goal of Sl5,000 for the drive. Cash contributions totalled 
$21,672.56, while pledges amounted to S3,737.35. Every NSA element may be justly proud 
of its showing in the '56 Campaign. 

UNIT CONTRIBUTED 

DIR s 207.00 

COMP 508.00 

PERS 772.00 

SEC 453.00 

PIP 358.00 

TNG 1915.53 

LOG 466.50 

AG 316.85 

LIB 325.50 

SIGPO 173.50 

COM 968.50 

HqC 46.00 

R/D 2685.58 

COMSEC 2655.25 

PROD 13558.30 

VINT HILL DRIVE GOES OVER TOP 
NSA-Vint Hill participated 100 percent in 

the Station's Welfare Drive, which ended Octo- · 
ber 9. 

NSA' s contribution of $277 represented 10 
percent of the Station' s entire collection which 
totalled $2,770. It was the largest sum, per 
capita, donated by any segment on the Post. 

This year's drive goal was set at $2,500 and 
exceeded by $277. A two-day carnival at the 
Post attended by thousands, is partially 
responsible for the success. 

The Vint Hill Welfare Fund not only gives 
financial assistance to Station personnel and 
residents of the nearby Warrenton, Va., com
munity, but also supports the Community Chest, 
the American Cancer Society, and other 
national charitable agencies. 

QUOTA Pg&!;&t!I 
s 110.00 198 

346.00 137 

494.00 156 

307.00 148 

202.00 177 

355.00 131 

182.00 172 

144.00 226 

138.00 126 

533.00 181 

42.00 109 

1994.00 135 

1606.00 165 

8257.00 164 

ARMY RESeRVE DETACHMENT VACANCIES 
The District of Columbia .1.rmv Reserve Officers 

who have mobilization assig~ments to NSA and 
ASA, train at the District of Columbia Military 
District Headquarters at South Post, Fort Myer, 
on the first and third Wednesdays of the month 
at 8 p.m. Additional meetings are frequently 
scheduled. The unit also joins other units of 
the area for general assemblies. 

The officer in charge of training is COLONEL 
ABRAHAM S1NKOV; the executive officer is 
MAJOR CY WILL, and the adjutant is CAPTAIN 
FRANK LAMPERT. 

Officers of the detachment are required to 
take fiheen days active duty each year. A very 
limited number of vacancies exist in the detach
ment Information on these vacancies may be 
obtained by contacting MISS STELLON at AHS, 
Extension 708. 

BLOOD DONATION DATES AT NAVSECSTA - NOVEMBER 9, 16. 

- for an appointment, call Mrs. Sellner, AHS code 147, Ext. 657.' 

12 
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J. CLAUDE LAPOINT was recently elected 
to the chairmanship of NSA-35's Management 
Board, to replace WALTER McGOUGH, jr., who 
has sened as Chairman of the Board since its 
inception last April. 

Other new Board officers are JOHN SHAFFER, 
Vice Chairman, and THOMAS COSGROVE, 
Secretary. 

Elections also placed HARRY LOFJNIC, 
CARL SPAULDING, and WALTER WHITSETT 
on the Board as associate members. 

The Management Advisory Board counsels 
Division management on problems of supply, 
communication, and reorganization. 

Employees in NSA-35 may submit suggestions 
on management improvement directly to any 
member of the Board for consideration. 

In recognition of the assistance the Board has 
lent management, CHARLES SCHIERLMANN, 
Chief of 35, recently issued a letter commend
ing every Board member and outlining areas in 
which management would like further aid from 
the Board. 

Mr. Clark gives A.E. Broeg cash award. Look
ing on is Dr. Kullback. All are 1n RID. 

The druggists' nightmare and the super
visors' hero is ERNEST R. CLIFTON, 
NSA 76. Mr. Clifton just never gets sick. 
To date he has accumulated 1081 hours at 
sick leave. 

.T- .. 

Jesse Finch and Walter Conklin, COMSEC, are 
presented award by Col. Herrelko. 

Director awards Jack Rinehart and Francis 
Kolumber, COMSEC. 

Edith- McLennard, PROD, receives cash award 
from Dr. Wray. 

13 
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SHOW ENf~IES 

ART •••• 
OILS - 19 paintings by : 

ELIZABETH R. BROWNELL 
RALPH F. FEUCHTER, JR. 
EVA M. FLEMING 
SUZANNE GASH 
U KHIN 
VIRGINIA LEE MANN (age: 8) 
HELEN M. O'CONNELL 
WALTER R. WODOSLAWSKY 

CASEIN PAINTINGS (2) by: 
JEAN A. SARGENT 

WATER COLORS by: 
LEONAJ. ETHERiDGE 
CHRISTINE KLIMA (age: 5) 
MARY H. PROCHASKA 

SCULPTURE - Indian goddess, done in 
sculpstone and decorated with gold 
filling and synthetic stones by: 
MIL TON E. SHELLKOPF 

COLLECTIONS 
CHINA - miniature cups and saucers by: 

GENEVIEVE G. HUBBELL 
Demi-tasses by: 
ANNIE LEE WATERS 

JAPANESE COLLECTION - dolls and 
oriental hair designs depicting spe
cific professions in the orient by: 
BETTY R. WANAT 

STAMPS by: 
RAYMOND H. SCHAAF 

FISHING LURES - grouped for species of 
fish by: 
ROLLIN L. BURNS 

BUTTERFLIES & MOTHS - nearly every 
known species in the U.S. and some 
from Germany and Japan by: 
JOE D. MORGAN 

CIVIL WAR ITEMS - rifles and muskets, 
produced 1841-1865, light _artillery 
saber, cavalry sab~, officer's dress 
sword, lithographs of battle scenes, 
engravings of officers, ammunition, 
four flags of the Confederacy, atlas 
showing uniforms, atlas showing 
battles, by: 
WILLIAM H. PRICE 

CRAFTS 
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JEWELRY by: 
NADINE B. MURRAY 

JEWELRY, restyled and repaired by: 
ENID V. HANLEY 

CERAMICS by: 
RUBY V. SHILEY 
MARY M. WOOD 

MODEL TRAIN by: 
RAYMOND R. MYERS 

MODEL FURNITURE by: 
JOSEPH A. PAPPANO 

WOODBURNED TRAYS by: 
GERALDINE CUE 

DECORATED MIRROR by: 
GERALDINE CUE 

SHELL PLAQUES by: 
GERALDINE CUE 

CREPE PAPER FLOWERS by: 
JOHNS. MACE 

LEATHER WORK - wallets and purses by: 
JOSEPH C. JONES 

NEEDLEWORK - crocheted stoles, em
broidered table cloths, Spanish 
lace, corsages, nosegays, bouquets, 
by: 
RUTH H. FORSTER 
Crocheted bedspread and afghan by: 
JOAN ANNE GROAT 
Crocheted baby sweater by: 
GENEVIEVE G. HUBBELL 

Knitted sweaters by· 
KATHRYN C. CLARK 
Crocheted stoles by: 
LAWSONA C. COSBY 

DRESS DESIGN - coat, skirt, jumper, and 
jacket by: 
RUBY V. HOLTS 
Suit, bat and dress by: 
MARY S. JORDAN 

PHOTOGRAPHY •••• 
PHOTOGRAPHER'S LAMP by: 

GERALDINE CUE 

(Continued nest page) 

_ ... 
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MISCELLANEOUS (Hobby s~,_COIIt'ti ,_, p1 l4J 

HI FI SET - designed and constructed by: 
ELTON V. BALL 

ELECTRIC TRAINS - switches, tunnels, sig
nals; by: 
RAYMOND J. WEIR 

COOKING - decorated cake by: 
NINA T. PROVAN 
Divinity fudge 
MARY S. J9RDAN 

SUPERVISORY NOTES 
The 

followi"B ~~~~~ ,U.ciples tllbic:h liN applicflble to 
~my or,_i%11ti011 •tl protlitle • pod hse for a Pflf'SOtJtll 
b.,. reltlli011s philosophy ,. prescrihetl by t1 sac:c:ess· 
ful priuate corporatiot~: the Bsso S~ Oil co,_y ;,. 
"The Wtl)' to Worl Together." 

Importance of the Individual.-We believe the 
actions of business should recognize human feel
ings and the importance of the individual, and 
should insure each person's treatment as an 
individual. 

Mutual Acceptance.-We believe that employees, 
their unions, and management need to accept each 
other as individuals and as groups and need to 
respect each other's functions and responsibili
ties. 

Common lnterest.-We believe that employees, 
their unions, and management are bound together 
by a common interest-the ability of their unit to 
operate successfully-and that opportunity and 
security for the individual depend upon this 
success. 

Open Communication.-We believe that the shar
ing of ideas, information, and feelings is essen· 
tial as a means of expression and as the route 
to better understanding and sounder decisions. 

Employee Participation.-We believe that better 
results come about thru seeking a balance of 
viewpoints and thru mutual sharing and solving of 
problems by the people affected. 

Local Identity.-We believe that the individ
ual receives the greatest opportunities for recog
nition, pride, and job satisfactions through close 
identification with his local work unit. 

Local Decisions.-We believe that people clos
est to problems affecting themselves develop the 
most satisfactory solutions when given authority 
to solve such matters at the point where they 
arise. 

High Moral Standards.-We believe that the 
soundest basis for judging the "rightness" of an 
action involving people is the test of its moral
ity and its effect on basic human rights. 

-u.s. CSC B .. loyee Bulleti& Sept. 15, 1955. 
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NEW YORK TRI~.•NOVEMBER 11-13 

Got any plans for Veterans' Day Week
end, November 11 through 13? 

How about a eip to New York City? Leave 
Union Station Friday morning (a holiday) and 
return to Washington Sunday night. You don't 
have to use any annual leave. -

Spend two nights in the Warwick Hotel. Enjoy 
dinner, dancing, and the floorshow at the 
Copacabana. Visit Radio City Music Hall, the 
United Nations Building, and the French night 
dub Bal Tabarin. 

All this costs you just $42.50 (with a single 
hotel room) or $40.50 (with a double hotel room). 

For reservations and payment, contact the 
Recreation Office, Arlington Hall Station, Head
quarters Building, Room A203, Extension 444. 
At Fort Meade, visit Room 2B220 (Extension 
4465). 

Deadline for paying is Friday, November 4. 

DANCE CLASS STARTS NOV. 9 AT 11R" BLDG. 
Another Dance Course for NSA'ers only 

starts Wednesday evening, November 9. Class 
meetings will be conducted at the NSA School, 
Jefferson, between 3rd and 4th streets, S. W. 
(on the Mall). 

Hours of the class will be 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
There is plenty of parking near the building. 
This District course, like its Virginia fore-

runner, wlll emphasize Latin American dances
the Mambo, Chachacha, Rhumba, and Samba. 
But the instructor-a professional dance teacher
will help you with any steps you wish to learn 
or polish. 

Classes are two hours each. They will be 
scheduled a week apart for six weeks. Cost of 
the 12-hour course is Sl5. 

NSA School students especially are invited to 
join the new class. It' s a good way to get ac
quainted with one another and with other Agency 
personnel outside the School. 

The Virginia class, which began September 
19, finished October 27. Fourteen men 
and fourteen women were in this class. 

Join the new class by calling the Recreation 
Office. AHS Exr. 444. 
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BATO\JT A FEW IDEA! 
' ~ 

PUT YOUR IDEAS ON A SUGGESTION l3LANK 
AND SEND \T 10 EX£C.U1\\IE SECRETA~Y ~ 
INCENTIVE AWARDS BOARD, RM. A~OI, HQ • 

SLO<;. ~ AHS 

. ABOUT llURTY YEARS AGO a young man who 
had just started work with a large company began to 
feel that the odds against his reaching a high posi
tion were just about hopeless. "I have only one 
chance in 1,100," he thought. "I am the lowest in 
importance of that many workers in this company." 

Soon afterwards he saw a notice posted in the 
room where he worked: Management was offering a 
prize of $25 to the employee who sent in the most 
useful suggestions. So he sent in six, and one of 

... _ 
16 

them won the prize. 
Then he learned that only 20 other employees had 

sent in suggestions. In a flash he saw that he had 
to compete not with 1,100 people, but only 20 
people. This thought gave him courage and confi
dence. He rose from one position to anocber and 
today he is the general manager. 

The truth is that any man who does his very best 
has far fewer competitors than he chinks. 

-Basiness .Management, Oct. 1952· 
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FORM 56 ·- · AGE~Cinn'fW6SiJgR OF 
_.ederal Employees· Group 

STATUS 
SEF•TEI'IBE~R 11154 
U. S. CIVIL SI!:RVICE COMMISSION 
CHAPTER I 8, F·P·M· 

COMPLETE 
IN ALL 
CASES 

COMPLETE 
ONLY IF 
EMPLOYEE IS 
65 OR OVER 

COMPLETE 
IN ALL 
CASES 

SIGN 
ORIGINAL 
ONLY 

t. FULL 

D SEPARATED 

(l.ast) 

FOR TERMINATING INSU 

D DIED D 
12 MONTHS 
NON-PAY 
STATUS 

Frederick 

~ OTHI!:R (SpecHy} 

CHECKED IN ITEM 3 
(Month. day, year) 

Aug. 24, 1955 
5. 6. DATE OF NOTICE 

SS) TO EMPLOYEE 
(SF 

.u.ooo PER ANNUM 

7. (A) WAS EMPLOYEE INSURED ON HIS 
DAY? 

0 YES 

8. (A) DID EMPLOYEE ACQUIRE OR R""'~"''-''"'"' 
SURANCE AT ANY TIME AFTER HIS 65TH 
DAY? 

0 YES D NO 

WAS HIS ANNUAL RATE OF 
BASIC SALARY ESTABLISHED FOR INSURANCE 
PURPOSES ON THE DATE HEt LAST ACQUIRED 
INSURANCE. COVERAGE? 

• PER ANNUM 

S. I C THAT HAS BEEN OBTAINED FROM, AND CORRECTL 
RECORDS, AND THAT THE EMPLOYEE NAMED WAS COVERED BY FEDERAL EMPLOYEES' GROUP 
ANCE ON THE DATE SHOWN IN ITEM 4. 

(Signatwe Df autbarlzed 11~ atllcial) (Ddt) 

Harry B. \'lolte Chief, Pqroll Section 
(Type IWIII of llltlllriud agency Dllicial) (Title) 

IJationa.l Security A&encar 
(Name llf agency) (Maillna address or agency) 

CONVEBSIOR Il'ft'ORMATIOR 

You are enlitled to purchase aD lndlridual palter of !He l!unuaace (except'- ianrcmce) without medlccr1 examiDatiou, ID accordemce 
with the proYisiODB set forth Ill your CEKTIFICATE OF GROUP INSURAKCE. The IDcllYidual poUcy may he IDem amoUDt equal to or less 
llum yollf CJ1'0UP IUe lu111emce emd will be Issued at rates appUcable to the lfpe of poUcy p111chased, your current Glife, emd class of risk. 

If you wish to couverl your 'ifZOIIP Ufe IDa1Ucmce to em llldlvfdual pollc:r. type or prlllt your aame emd address ID the apace below 
aai seud the orl'i11Dal of this form to the OmCE OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEES' GROUP LIFE IRSURAKCE. 330 FOURTH AVEu NEW YORK 
10, N. Y. The envelope coutcdulDc;r this form mut be poatmarked wlthiu 31 days of tl&e date your 'ifZOUP IDaurcmce tarmiuated (sea item 4 
above) or wlthiu 15 daya of the date of coaveraioD aot1ce (He Item 6), whichever baabl giYes you the moat time. lDformatloa ou hDw to 
apply for couveralou wW he mailed to you prompdr. 

Your full DCDDB Yoa:r CJddreu (Number, street, city, zone, State} 

IMPOBT.Alft KOTICE TO llE'riBIRG EMPLO'YEES 

If you retize ou em Immediate aDDully with at leaat 15 ye~ creditable dvlUcm aenice CR ou accouut of cllaabHtty, your lifZOUP lile 
insurcmce (Dot accideulal death aad cliamemhermeal) will coat!.uue durla'if retirement without coat to you PBOVIDED YOU DO NOT CON· 
VERT TO AR INDMDUAL POLICY. However. your 'ifZDIIP lllsuraace, which Ia based upou your aalazy (uot your Clllllulty) Ia reduced by 
2% each mouth heqizmlag at ac;re &5. The maximum recluctlou Ia 75%. 

The od'iflual of thiB form ab.ould be attached to your app]icaUou for redremat UDJaaa you prefer to couvert to em ID.dlvlcl:aal pollcy. If 
y011r appllcatlou for retlremat Ia lllecl before you receive this certlficatlou. forward dae ozlvlaal of this form as aoou aa poa:alble to the 
ao;reucy or office which aclmiuistera your rellremeal system. You wm beiiEOIIfied by the Civil Serrice CoiDIIIlBBJou of your lllllurcmce rlqhts. 

DEATH WITBlif 31 DAYS 

Uuder certala coudiUODB IUe luaurcmce Ia payable If death ocean withiD 31 days after em employee's group l!unucmce termiDatea. 
even thou'ilh he had uot appUed lor couvanlou. U death occurs wlthiu thiB partocL further IDformatlou coucemiD'il poaaible baaell.ta should 
be obtaluecl from the aqency uamed above. 

DUPLICATE 
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uni~ed States Cin.l Service CQl!IDZisaion 
Retil GleDt D1 vision 
Pens1 on l)lrt J ding 
Wa.ah:S.ng\on, D. c. 
Dear Sin 

Reference u ma.cle to wq retirement traa. !bti<mal Securit7 
Ag<m07, effective 29 July, l95S, which bas been approwd. 

It is retf,~ed that m:f retiremeat. chedca be mailed directly 
to rq bank at the !oll.oldng addreest ,_ 

J4.bertz ~ l!AAk 
J,Sth !ri '*E:ren street a. t1, !f..t. 

Wanbrlpst"om, 5. D, c, 
Arrangements bavo been made with the bank to receive and 

deposit these cheeks to rq account.. 

'tbanld ng ,.au, I aa 

Sinoerel7 101ll'S, 

9iJ~J.a-~ 
\iiLLIAil r. l'BlEllK\1 



~~~ l(IU.IAM r., letiremeniUrEu.iJP~ 
DOB- 9/24/91 

u requeated, the follotd.ng information relative to &nnuit7 
anti tlsunt ot WJ Jl1 &m F. friedman, is turni shed. This i..'l!'ormat,ion -.. 
obtainecl .tr<a the a.unment DivU1011, esc, (Mra. Wedaell) on 25 May 1955. 
'lhe figures quote4 are rea.eonab]¥ accurate but are not accurate to the 
aact. cent. 

Mr. h'iedman'o ret1relacit vaa GOmpUted. on the buie of 3.3 ;reara, 
5 aont!ls service at an a.vel"&ge annual ~ o! ~,.209 per annum. 

Based on the above 1ervioe, under Optian A the ILte Annuity plan 
( w1 th no IJllJ'\'i vor bene.ti t.e) he would. rece1 ve a mont.hl.T annuity of $450. 00, 
caaputed as i'ol.lon: 

Average Se.lary (Highest 5 yeare) 
J.1% ot $12,2t)9 

H1nu8 Service Credit Not DepoiJited 
Total Annual Annuity 

$12,.209 
,015 

Under Option B, Reduced J..rmuity with Benefit to Wiciov or Widower, 
Mr. Friedman would receive $4ll.OO per month ilild his widow $225.00 per 
month. 

CHARI..IS A. HUMMIR 
Ass't Civilian Peraonnel Officer 
Civilian Personnel Branch 
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The following is a ~orrected Statement Of Federal Service as 
submitted by the United States Civil Service Commission over the 
signature of Mr. A.M. Deem, Chief, Audit Section, dated 31 August 
1951, which ori~inal copy is contained ·in 201 file of Mr. William 
F. Friedman, N.S.A. employee: 

Effective Date 

12-31-21 

7-1-24 

7-1-28 

7-1-38 

12-23-40 

4-16-41 

10-1-41 

11-24-42 

3-16-44 

1-27-47 

5-4-47 

12-24-49 

12-25-49 

Nature of Action ~~sition, Grade, Salary 

Exeepted A~pointment Cryptanalyst 64500 p.a., WAR, 
Signal Service at Large, Wash. 

Promotion 

Promotion 

Promotion 

#5200 per annum 

$5600 per annum 

P-6 $5800 per annum 

Furlough for Military Service 

Return to duty (Furlough) Cryptanalyst P-6 15800 per 
annum, WAR, Signal Service at 
Large, Signal Corps, Wash, DC 

Promotion P-6 $6000 per annum 

Change in Status Director of Communications 
Research, P-8 #8000 per annum 

(From Head Cryptanalyst 
P-7 $6500 per annum) 

Meritorious Within-Grade P-8 ~8250 per a~~um, WAR, 
Promotion Signal Service at Large, 

Arlington, Virginia · 

Classification Authorized Director of Communications 
Research 19275 per annum, WAR, 
Headquarters Army Security 
Agency, Washington, D.C. 

Conversion to Exceuted Chief of Communications 
Appointment (Sch. B-4-III) Research P-8 $10,000.per 

annum, WAR, Army Security 
Agency, Arlington, Virginia 

Termination 

Excepted Appointment 

Cryptologic Consultant GS-15 
$10,750 per annum 

Research Consultant, GS-15, 
110,750 per annum, Dept. of 
Defense, Armed Forces 

Security ABency, Washington, 
D.C • 

• "~., -_) _______ _ 



• REF ID: A66,323 • 

Below ar'"e listed 'Personnel Actions as recoraad in 201 File of Mr. 
Wm. F. Friedman since the report which was submitted by Civil Service 
'trommfsi1on1nl:etj:,er dated 31 August 1951: 

12-10-50 

4-29-51 

10-24-51 

5-28-53 

3-21-54 

4-18-54 

Research Consultant, AFSA-1293, GS-1540-15 #10750 
per annum, A~SA-OOT, Wash., D.C. 

Periodic Step-increase to 011,800 per annum 

Pay Act- Research Consultant, GS-15, $11,800 p.a., 
National Security Agency, Washington, D.C. 

Conversion to Sch. 11 A11 Appointment; Research 
Consultant, GS-15,, #11,800 p.a., N.S.A., \'V'ash., D.C. 

Excepted Appointment; Special Assistant to Director 
(Crypto1ogic Research Advisor't'· GS-16, 112,200 p.a., 
N.S.A., Wash, D.C. 

Excepted Appointment; Special Assistant to Director, 
(Crypto1ogic Research Advisor) GS-18, $14,800 p.a., 
N.S.A., Washington, D.C • 

...... ··:1' 

• • 



RFii" Tn·n~~~?~ 
STA~~ CfYIL SERVICE COMMI 

RETIREMENT DIVISION 

ANNUITY RATE WORK SHEET 
CLAIMANT CSA· 

RATE TO ANNUITANT RATE TO WIDOW 

YEAR MON)IH DAY YEAR 

DATE OF SEPARATION <S -, ,..:? DATE OF SEPARATION ..5.5 
BIRTHOATE OF ANNUITANT lf./ "t:; f!Y BIRTHDATE OF WIDOW r"?J 
AGE OF ANNUITANT .t -~ iD ' AilE DF WIOOW . .; J 

OVER l5000.0o 
• 

SEC. I( D) UNDER 15000.00 
AVE RAilE s/_J....Jll~ 6 SALARY I • LIFE RATE ( FROII A) • .. . • 

r 

x.oz x.015 + 2&.00 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS' ANNUITY • . 
ANNUITY FOR EACH YEAR . s I f'~ ~tr J;..oo TOTAL. . . . . . .. . . . . • 
SERVICE FACTOR . . . .3'i_ '1/U,I/l ·. 
BASIC ANNUITY • . . ,, .. 3f..S,.3/ 

• MONTHLY RATE TO NEAREST~ • . . • 
80S OF AVERA&E SALARY IF LESS . . • 
CONSTRUCTION ANNUITY I38.X :t RATE PER ANNUM TO WIDOW • . 
1/4 OF I~ REDUCTION FACTOR . . !C 

RATE TO PERSON NAMED 
REDUCED ANNUITY • . . . • 

",1~;1,. J& 
YEAR 

LESS lOS OPTIONAL DEPOSIT I BIRTHDATE OF PERSON NAMED ' 
LIFE RATE (A) • . ..517 2..~1 BIRTHDATE OF ANNUITANT ' 
I it7 a,..t',";'/" I /...:J-&'1) 

\ 

DIFFERENCE IN A8EI 
(Blrce•• OW'er .IJ.IOOJ. (Not to &ccfl•tl IUOO) 

X 9 i,.• X es X 
ANNUITANT.'S RATE (FROII B) • .. . (JOI '•ctor 7abJe) (II '•ctor 7abJe) A (C) FACTOR 

J z..s-Y:f$• ,yi s: VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS ANNUITY • 

. ~i 7'1. 71 ANNUITANT'S RATE Ia) . . TOTAL. . . . I • 

• X I 
VOL. CONT. FACTOR VOL. CONT. ANN. 

TOTAL RATE . . • MONTHLY RATE TO NEAREST ..2.2.!:.!:!!, • I 

x.083333 

MONTHLY RATE TO NEAREST ~ • • ¥36. RATE TO PERSON NA~ED • • 
X 12 

FINAL PER ANNUM RATE . I 

REMARKS 

~~-.~·J-· 

;).~-/~ 
ADJUDICATOR 

Dl 

- REVIEWER • DATE . .. ,; 
.:' 

.......... . . ' r 

... 
~..., ~~~~~C· :;!~SH ~IJII"'=---·is·---.----=..._ 

MDiiTft' DAY 

? I~Y 
,.~·· ).!~ 

/_/ ~ 

Jl1 0411§1! 

/J-3;, 
X 12 

MONTH DAY 

X-0~1§6§ 

X 12 

RET ,,_,, 
JULY 1953 



REF ID:A66323 
STATES· Cl\fiL SERVICE --· •• ··

RETIREMENT DIVISION 

TIME BASE AND AVERAGE SALARY WORK SHEET 
CLAIMANT 

AllDWABLE CIVIL SERVICE 

FROM- 'ID- YR. MO. DAY 

I CLAIM NO.~ 
DEDucrJONS OR 

TYPE OF SERVICE 

7 f I 7 

TOTAL CNIL SERVICE I~ .. ~ '1 n 
AUOWABL.E MILITARY SERVICE 

DEPOSITS 
FROM- 'ID- YR. 110. DAY 

TOTAL MIUTARY 

TOTAL CIVIL TOTAL DEDUCTIONS 
HUH 

GRAND TOTAL .... f 

:.> { . 

INTEREST TOTAL CREDIT I DATE 

RET4S::U 
AUGUIT-



PERIODS OF SERVICE 
TYP· 
1ST 

FROM- '10- YIIS. MOS. 

1LJ ~A ~ ~1 
I I 

l7h~ ~ht>/({ j.... / ,,, 1 , 

FORM 18-13 

REMARKS 

'-/fs-7 > 

ADJUDICATOR ·-/;/t -.... _p_,..,__ 1 .......... 1 

~,..,.. Tn · n~~':::IO?_-:t 

.. ... DEDUCTION UTES 

' 1-1-.11 II .......... 214!~ 
7-1-21 " .......a.. • .J\\~ 
7-1-42 ............ 5 ~ 
7-1-tll 1D pnlllll •••• l ~ 

SUB. TIME HALFTIME TOTAL TIME 
TYPE 
OF 

SERVICE 
YIIS. IIOS. YRS. MOS. YRS. MOS. 

v 

DATE REVIEWER 

UNITED STATES 
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

RETIREMENT DIVISION 

SERVICE CREDIT WORKSHEET 

EARNINGS AMOUNT AMOUNT 
OR OF OF 

REFUND REDEPOSIT DEPOSIT 

~7'1 fJ 
3?tl 

o/.5-
~ 

TOTAL 

REDEPOSIT AND DEPOSIT 1?~/ 

/t)tp; 7 ::.v-.3./?J 

DATE 

RET 59-6 ..... 



REF ID:A66323 • STANDARD FORM 50 
REV. APIIIL 11&1 
PROMUL&ATED BY 

D. 1. CIVIL SERVICE COIIMISSION 
CHAPTER Ill, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
FEDERAL PERSONNEL IIANDAL 

·~ 

NOTIFICATION OF PERSONNEL ACTION 
1. NAME (IIR -11155-IIRS.-oNE GIVEN NAIIE, INITIAL(I), AND SURNAME) 2. DATE OF BIRTH 

ial Assutant to the Director 
llCJt"YP'OO.l.QgJLc Research AdVisor )liSA~ 

- .:: .... -.:..... 

IUIOJ-• .L..,_,-... <J @ $j_J,.,8oo p/a 

DEPARTMENTAL 

G. EFFECTIVE DATE 

7/29/55 

1!. POSITION TITLE 

9 SERVICE, SERIES, 
GRADE, SALARY 

10 ORGANIZATIONAL 
DESIGNATIONS 

ll. HEADQUARTERS 

18. SUB~ECT TO C. S. 

3. ~DURNAL OR ACTION NO. 4. DATE 

1/25/SS 

7. CIVIL SERVICE OR OTHER LEGAL AUTHORITY 

DEPARTMENTAL 

20. LEGAL RESIDEIICE 

\ 

FROII• 

TO 

RETIREMENT ACT 
(YES-NO) 

yes 

19. DATE OF APPOINT· 
MENT AFFIDAVITS 
(ACCESSIONS ONLY) 0 CLAIMED 0 PROVED 

STATE: 

zl.REMARKs: This action is subject to all applicable l.aws, rules, and regulations and may be 
subject to investigation and approval by the United States Civil Service Commission. 
The action may be corrected or canceled if not in accordance with all requirements. 

BEASOB: Betirelleat Qptioaal 

AP.P0mJ:11Elf.l: Seli. A Sec. 6.lo4 (a) (2) .. 

·'2~ 
A. 

ENTRANCE PERFORMANCE RATING: 
Chiet 1 Ci vilia PersQJIIIeJ. Bruch 

FOR THE-APPOINTING OFFICER: 
22. SIGNATURE OR OTHER AUTHENTICATION 

••'%JDPiit:iWlJtii:t Copy . 6 tr G. P. 0.1 18114·283418 



.---. / 

/ 

FORM 52 
lillaiiiL8A1rED IY 1HE 
a. S. CIVIL SERVIQ CIKII
MIIVIIIYUSt-FEIIERAL-
11111111. CHAPrER Rl 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION 
REQUESTING OFFICE: Fill in items 1 through 12 and A through D except 68 ancl 7 unless otherwise instructed. 

If obtain and fill in separation data on reverse. 
L IIAME (Mr.-Mis-Mra.-One liven name, initial(s), and surname) 2. DATE DF BIRTH 

Mr. 
I. NATURE DF ACTION REQUESTED: 

A. PEISONIIEL (SpecifY whether appointment, promotion. aeparation, eto.) 

Retirement Qptional 
I. POSITION (Speci~ whether establish, chanA• Arade or title, eto.) 

FROM-

Special Assistant to the Director 
(Cryptologic Research Advisor ) 

NSA-4741 
GS-154o-18 @ $14,800 pfa 
CCL: 25 
oox 
National Security Agency 
Washington, D. c. 

FIELD DEPARTMENTAL 

I. REQUESTED BY (Name and title) 

FROM: 

M W TO: 

L POSITION TITLE AND 
NUMBER 

B. SERVICE, GRADE, AND 
SALARY 

111. ORGANIZATIONAL 
DESIBNATIONS 

11. HEADQUARTERS 

12. FIELD OR DEPARTMENTAL 

TD-

NEW VICE I. A. REAL. 

18. SUBJECT TO C. S. 
RETIREMENT M:r 

(YES-NO) 

yes 
21. STANDARD FORM 50 REMARKS 
Retirement Qptional 
Appointment: Sch A Sec. 6.104 (a) (2) 

S. REQUEST 110. 

&. EFFEmVE DATE 
A. PROPOSED: 

B. APPROVED: 

4. DATE DF REQUEST 

7- .2.. .,_ s-.r 

FIELD 

19. DATE OF APPOINT· 
MENT AFFIDAVITS 
(ACCESSIONS ONLY) 

DEPARTMENTAL 

ZO. LEGAL RESIDENCE 

0 CLAIMED D PROVED 

STATE:. 

~ployee's forwarding address: 310 2nd Street, S. E., Washington 3, D. c. 

11-117828-11 

--
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QQf! Request for Advanced Sick Leave 
CIVPERS 
Attn: Mr. Scoggins 

Spec1al Ass1stant 2( May ~955 
60493/can 

It 1s requested that Mr. W1lliam F. Fnedman be advanced an addJ.t1onal 
15 days s1ck leave at the ~rat1on of the preV1ously approved advanced. s1ck 
leave. 

COPY ----

a/Kay No.xlane 
KAY NOXTmE 
AdmJ.n. Ass1stant to 
Spec1al Assistant 

I'ROM: ClVPEHS 

-

I 
I 

I 



REF ID:A66323 

Requaat for Advanced Sick Leave 

CIV PIRS 
Attnt Mr. Scoggins 

Special Assistant 4 May 1955 
60493/can 

It is requested that Willt&m F. Friedman be advanced 15 daya eick 
leave at tha expiration ot all ot hia accumulated aick leave. 

KAY ICJXTIIE 
Admin. A•sietant to 
Special Aaaietant 

Abow aclvanced aick leaw requeet hu ~approved. Additional nok lean 
w:lll be approved on requ..t. 



*'· V1Uiaa '· rrs ... 
)lO Seoonrt ~. LL 
Wuld n~tcn .3, D. C. 

~ Mr. FriNa&n: 

.• 

REF ID :.A66323 

2 JWIII 1955/.at. 

tour nqtlMt !or an ut.eoaion o! nn..n (15} ....,. a4:nDcecl 

a1U law baa bee wo~ 

We ~ 70U & rapid reGOifW7 • PlaN feel tree to a~ ~ 

kDow u .. can be of ~ eernoe. 

~ .. 

• 



REF ID: A66323 e 

Mr. Wi.l.1ia F • 1'ri.f411» 
310 Second ....... , s. &. 
ila~>t.QD. 3, ·;. c. c 

o.ar Mr. l'r:1AMillllllla 

Thia ia to 1atom :JOt1 that ~ ~ lor !itt.een {l;) 
da.y8 ti.d:YWecl aiGir: 1-.w at t.he ~-or all a.oeu.ulet.cl 
aiek .l•- hu biMa ~.. IJpon 7fiOZ NWl'D te du.tr, it 1a 
ncau-led t.lat 7*J. haw JllN il9Aine Jt.GitJ.t)t Mr. Jaaea M. 5e»gja. 

lf a.ddit,ioaa). aiak ltaw 1a ~~ pl•M hav. 1I1M 
loxti~ a4v:iAe .... ~ .... ·. 

tl·· 



REF ID: A66323 A • .... 
OFFICE OF THE SECRM'ARY OF DEFENSE 

Washington 25, D. C. 

4 Februar,Y' 1955 

SUBJECT: Letter Orders 273-A, Temporary Duty 

TO: MR. WILLIAM F. FRIEDMAN, GS-18 

Letter Orders 2731 Temporary Duty, this Office, dated 27 January 
1955 are hereby amended to change the date of departure 1n paragraph 1 
to read "18 February 195~." 

DISTR: ~ 
CI~-" 

COMP 
COMP (Payroll Br) 
P/P 
SEC (Attn: Lt Col Kramer) 
S/JSST 
TRANS 
PERS (DSS) 
IRDIV CONCERNED (50) 

.. , 

E. M. GIBSON 
Lt. Col., AGC 

ASsistant AdJuta&''lt General 

' 

.. ... . 



- • _. REF ID:A66323 ... _ 'Jbl)"J? 
OFFICE OF 'IHE SECRETARY ~F DEFENJf. .AI 

Wa.shingtDn 25, D.c. : \./' 

v 2!1 January 1955 
' 

SUBJECT: Istter Orders Zl3, Temporary Duty 

TO: MR. WILLIAM F. FRIEDMAN, GS-18 

1. You are authorized to proceed on or aoout 11 Februa.r.v 1955 trom. 
washington, D.C. to France and such other places as may be necessary tor 
the successful accomplishment. or the mission, tor a periai ot approximately 
thirty (30) days on official business tor the· Department ot Defense, and 
upon complet.i..on thereot, retum to washington, D.C., CIPAP. You will report 
to the Militar,y Air Transport Service Terminal, Washington National Airport, 
Gravelly Point, Va., nat later than 1.345 hrs on 11 Feb:ru.a27' 1955 tor move
ment b,y military aircraf't. to France under AMD U5-05-2D-7509-RA2. Ten (10) 
days delay enroute chargeable to leave is authorised. 

D 

2. Within CONUS travel by military aircraft. is directed where available 
and can be used without delay in the accomplishment or mission; otherwise, 
camnercial transportation is authorized. oat.sid.e CONUS travel by government 
transportation is directed when available, ·In the event govel'!lDIBDt trans
portation is not avaUable, COlllllercjal transportation is authorized. A 
baggage allowance ot sixty-ti V8 (65) lbs, personal streets, is authorized 
while traril:ing by aircraft. TDN. 2152020 503-532:> P2711..02 849-170 
(37 516-o2) • 

3. In lieu or subsistence, maximum per diem allowances are authorized 
in accordance with CPR T3, 30 January 1953, as amended. 

4. IsS118.me ot' necessa17 p~.ssport, visas, and AGO card is authorized. 
Immunization as required is authorized. 

5. You are aP90iilted Act.ing Transportation Ofticer in accordance with 
provisions ot CPR T3. 7. 

(1) You will be responsible tor the proper accountability am use 
ot the transoortation requests transferred to ;you and will compl.v with all 
regulations applicable to the issuance or transportation req1ests. 

(2) You will sign the transportation requests as issuing officer. 

(3) Thirt.y days atter the transportation recp.ests are received 
trom the transportation officer, 81'li at the end ot each subsequent 3o-da:r 
period, you will submit in writing to the transportation officer tram whom 
the transportation requests were transferred a statement or the serial number 
ot all transportation requests remaining unused but required for travel under 
the same orders. 

-------- --- -- ..:..... ...... --------- - --- - -- --
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SUBJECT: Letter Orders 273 (Cattinued) 27 January 1955 

(4) Within 48 hours after completion of the travel directed in the 
orders, :you will retum to the transportation officer fmm whom the requests 
were transferred either the book(s) containing arry unused transportation 
requests or submit to such transportation officer a statement in writing to 
the effect that all transportation requests transferred were utilized fbr 
authorized travel. In the latter case, the cover of each empty transpor
tation request book will be attached to the statement. 

DISTR: 

CIVPERS 
COMP 
COMP (Payroll 'R.,..) 
P/P 
SEC (Attn~ Lt.Col. Kramer) 
S/ASST. 
TRANS 
PERS (DSS) 
INDIVIWAL CONCERNED (50) 

E. M. GIBSON 
Lt. Col., AGC 

Assistant Adjutant General 

-



Ell 
-=-

IN REPLY REFER TO: em 

• REF ID:A66323. / 

OFFICE oFDf#r~~~~oP~iiftMiriSTORY _,.-- k _;I 
WASHINGTON 25, ~· C. £ o.Jl".,_- • 

7 1~/L~ 
1()/JI! 

Rear Admiral L. H. Frost, USN 
Chief of' Starr, National Security Agency 
Washington 25, D. c. 

Dear P~miral Frost: 

I wish to express my sincere appreciation f'or your 
recent cooperation in connection with securing Mr. William 
F. Friedman's comments on the initial draft or the code 
and cipher chapter of' Colonel Bidwell's "History of' the 
Military Intelligence Division, Department or the Ar~ 
General staff',n (Part Three). These comments have proven 
to be of' great value to the author end Mr. Friedman should 
be highly commended f'or his cheerful willingness to con
tribute so materially to the final revision of' this important 
chapter. 

In accordance with your suggestion, Colonel Bidwell 
and Mr. Friedman have been in direct touch with each other 
concerning this matter. During the course of their col
laboration, Mr. Friedman reco:mmended that your agency be 
placed on the distribution list when the history is completed • 
. I .feel sure that this can be accomplished. 

-· 

Sincerely, 

~. 
A. C. SMITH 
Major General, USA 
Chief', Military History 

..... . '• 
..,\~ 

l 
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NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
Washington 251 D. c.· 

SUBJECT: Letter Orders 1135-D, Temporary Duty 

2 August 195~ 

TO: BRIGADIER GElfERAL JOD B. ACKERMAN, 610A, u. 8. AIR FORCE 
MR. WILLIAM F • FRIEIIefAB, GS-18 
MR. BENSON K. BUFFHAM1 OS-15 

Paragraph 2 of Letter Orders 11351 Temporary Duty, this Agency, dated 
21 JUne 1954, as amended by Letter Orders 1135-A, Temporary Duty, dated 
23 June 1954, tetter Orders 1135-B, ~mporary Duty, dated 30 June 19541 and 
Letter Orders 1135-C, Temporary DUtYi-dated 7 July 1954, is further amended 
to include the followins authorization: "Brigadier General Ackerman is 
authorized excess baggage not to exceed 75 pounds while traveling by commer
cial aircraft." 

BY COJ.I.tAND OF LIEUTENANT GENERAL C.ABIIE: 

DISTRIBUTION: 
COMIIt1 ~_$th S~ SQ ( 4) 
CIVPERS~ 

'V/DIR 
COMP 
COMP (Payroll Br.) 
S/ASST 
sro (Attn: MaJ. !Cramer) 
INDIVIDUAL CONCERIED ( 30 ea. ) 

' -- ...:~ _......:;. 

~Jlh-~~ 
,~ I. BUTLER 

1st Lt, WAC 
Actg. Asst. AdJutant General 

\ 
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c 0 p y 

Ol'll'IED 8'rA'NS CIVn.. BKRVICE CC»crSSI~ 
WABHnO'l'OB 25 I D.c. 

Briga.dier General John B. Acker..n 
Acting Direetor 
... tional. Be curl ty N!,ency 
Waahlngtoo 25, D.C. 

-

Dear Gene raJ. Ackel"liiM : 

April 16, 1~ c 

Reference ti made to yoo.r letter or April 2 I 1954' r'CC!CIIDendi.ng 

the prcmotioo of Mr • William J'. Fr iedll&ll t'rca Speci&l Meia tant to 
t.he Director ( Cryptologic Reus.reh Ad vie or), GS-16, to SpeeiaJ. 
Mlilt&nt to the Diractor (Cryptologic R aearcb Adviaor), GS-18, 
under the Cc.mrl.eeion '1 Regulation 8 .109( j). 

We have found that Mr. l'rie-&an '• cue iJ one that may properl1" 
be approved under Beetion 1302 or Public l.Av 375. Yru may I therefore I 
mak.e hie prcmotion effective on or a.tter the date ot tbia letter. 
r~ 59 ahovi.ng this awrcrvU v1ll be returned to ycur agency in the 
lUUAl. lll.IlMr • 

Sincerely ycura, 

•/• John W. M&cy Jr., 
tor and in abaence or 
PHILIP YOONG 

Cbai.nl&.n 



RE-F~D+A_,.h -:t?_~ e . ---- e STANDARD FORM 52 
PROMULGATED BY niE 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE COM~ISSIOK 

;._td JANUARY !9~EDERAL PERSONNfl. j ~c / MA.NUAL atAPTER Rl 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION 
REQUESTING OFFICE: Fill in items' 1 through 12 and A through D except 68 ancl 7 unless otherwise instructed. 

If applicable, obtain resignation and fill in separation data on reverse. 
1. NAME (Mr.-Miss-Mrs.-One Siven name, initial(s), and aurname) 2. DATE OF BIRTH 3. REQUEST NO. 4. DATE OF REQUEST 

Mr. William F. Friedman 9/24/91 DUMMY 15 Apr.54 
5. NATURE OF ACTION REQUESTEIJ: 6. EFFECTIVE IJATE 7. C. S. OR OTHER 

A. PERSONNEl (Spec•IY whether appointment, promotion, separation, etc.) . A. PROPOSED: LEGAL AUTHOR· 
ITY 

Promotion f 

j 
·Se.~c,.~ 

~ POSITION (Specify whether establish, change grade or title, etc.} JM.' •/~ 
B. APPROVED: vI'""-) ( ~~) 

" 
FROM- 8. POSITION TITLE AND TD- ' 
Special Assistant, to .. Director 

NUMBER 

Special Assistant to Director 
(Cryptologic Research Advisor) 8. SERVICE, GRADE, AND (Cryptologic Research Advisor) SALARY 
NSA-4741 NSA-4741 

10. ORQANIZATIONAL 

~S-1540-16 ~ $12,200 
DESIGNATIONS 

GS-1540-18 G._ IV q;, 0 0 p.a. 
CCL: 92 CCL: ~.:l.J ·" 
NSA- OOX 1l HEADQUARTERS NSA- OOX 
NSS fiSl FIElD fXl FIELD ll DEPARTMENTAL 12. FIELD OR DEPARTMENTAL ll DEPARTMENTAL 

•;,;.;;i;;"::#~ •Jc -/-7! ~&AC.z:;_. /~~~/~e.,L .. ~ ./ ~) 
t;s1m""'"it'llti: 12 Z ~~Z-./!'.>~~ T;T.;c ,.;.e ~-~~ ~ ...... 

~~/£7~z~~J~ttU-~~~~~__,_..,r...., J .,. tf' x:~ • II- ~'-"' --- - ~ ': Ji.. /;IJ'o ~ QJ~..rc ~ ~.,"'r·-~~,.~~ '/./ . 1 ,...., -/. 
) 

B. REQUESTED BY (Nam,and title) D. REQUEST APPR~~ ~~ ( .. 
SiAnature: >.r.u::..u [C: _F'; _!T'~IEN 

C. FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL (Name and telephone extension) 

Titte: ~hief....t. Civilian Personnel Branch 
13. VETERAN PREFERENCE 14 POSITI9'1 CLASSIFICATION ACTION 

NONE WWII OTHER 5-PT. 10-POINT NEW VICE.'- l. A. REAL. 

'i " 
DISAB.IOTHER 

15. 16 17. APPROPRIATION 18. SUBJECT TO C. S. 19. DATE OF APPOINT- 20. LEGAL RESIDENCE 
SEX RACE RETIREMENT ACT MENT AFFIDAVITS 

0CLAIMED 0PROVED VI) FROM: L (YES--NO) (ACCESSIONS ONLY) 

f\:\ TO: . 't-J /\A '.ek~-- . STATE: 

21. STANDARD FORM 50 REMARKS 

Qw.lfiCAT!ON 't.PrRGVAL '~fl:PFF.l· Vti;L 

jit;. MlhZ;_ .:t'o 'h :1 Q: I :_ ~ 
M•s. SP~" 9ualidt.G \Ci c:p: o nhH; ~ ·-: 

II 
Miss ~ 60-~>lt¢-, ;-by ap~icauonofOccw p ~ o. 

fOR TH P I G Off1ClR: 
22. CLEARANCES INITIAL OR SIGNATURE DATE REMARKS: . 

A. 

/~-.+~ B. CEIL. OR POS. CONTROL 

C. CLASSIFICATION "Tf_ft;lftlfS F. 0 ~fftfti 
D. PLACEMENT OR EMPL. ·cHit~ ... t'IV/~S 8A. 
E. ' I 

' 

F. APPROVED BY --~. •• 
----'- ---- -----~ -- ---



I RESIGN FOR TI-lE FOUOWING REASON: 
DATE -----------1 

MY lAST WORKING DAY WIU BE-------------

24. SEPARATION DATA 

FORWARD COMMUNICATIONS, INCLUDING SALARY CHECKS AND BONDS, TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS: 

REMARKS (Continued) 

U. S. t;OVERfiJIII'ERT IPRIHTf"G Of'PICE' l&-15732tP-2 
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Honorable John B. Ackerman 
Brigadier General, U. S. Air Force 
Acting Director 
!·lational Security Agency 
':jJ'ashington 25, D. c. 

Dear General Ackennan: 

Reference is made to your letter of April 1, 1954, recOJII.
mendine that the position of Deputy Director for Research and 
Development, approved in grade GS-10 under the authority of the 
Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1954 (Public ~i 207) be transferred 
to the authority of the Defense Production Act of 1950 as amended 
and extended, a.~d that the existine posit~on of Special Assistant 
to the Director (Cryptologic Research Advisor) now is GS-16, be 
approved in grade GS-18 under the provisions of the Defense Production 
Act of 1950 as amended and extended. 

Under the provisions of the Defense Production Act of 1950 as 
amended and extended, ani Executive Order 10480, I hereby certify 
the following: 

Special Assistant to the Director (Cryptologic Research 
Advisor), GS-1540-18-25 

Action on your recommendation that the authority used in placing 
the position of Deputy Director for Research and Development in GS-18 
be changed from the authority of the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 
1954 (Public L~ 207) to the Defense Production Act of 1950 as amended 
and extended, must m-1ait the approval of the President. The reason 
for this is that the position in the Defense Department now asigned 
a GS-18 space under the Defense Production Act of 1950 as amended and 
extended to be relinquished to you is being assigned a GS-18 space 
under the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 195h (Public La:toiJ' 207). I 
have on~ been delegatad authority under the Defense Production Act of 
1950 as amended and extended to allocate positions in grade GS-18. 

The allocation of the position of Special Assistant to the Director 
( Cryptologic Research Advisor) to GS-15!~0-16-92 under the authority of 
the Classification Act of 1949 is hereby cancelled. 

Enclosure 8542 • 

Sincere~ yours, 

Philip Young 
Chairman 

• 
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NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. Serial: 1986 
2 Apr l9Sh 

Honorable Philip Young 
Chairman 
u. s. Civil Service Commission 
Washington 2 5~ D. C. 

Dear Mr. Young: 

Reference is made to the discussion on 1 April 19Sh be
tween Mr. 'Donald Harve7, Chief Examining Division, Bureau of 
Departmental Operations, Civil Service Commission, and Messers 
Maurice H. Klein and John L. Sullivan of the National Security 
A~ncy regarding an exception to the provisions of the Whitten 
Amendment. All appointments am promotions to positions in 
this Agency are excepted~ Schedule A. Specif1cal17, exception 
is requested for the promotion of Mr. William F. Friedman, Spe
cial Assistant to the Director (Cryptologic Research Advisor) 
GS-16, to Special Assistant tot he Director (Cryptologi.c Research 
Advisor) Gs-18, under the provisions of Section 1310( c), Public 
Law 2.53 as quoted below: 

11 'l'hat,nothwithstanding the provision hereof~ and in order 
to avoid undue hardship or inequity, the Civil Service 
Commission, when requested by the head of the Agency in
volved, may authorize promotion in individual cases ot a 
meritorious nature.n 

The degree of difficult7 of Mr. Friedman• s position has 
been at the GS-18 level prior to the inception of supergrades. 
However, supergrades have not been available to the National 
Security Agency with resultant extreme hardship and inequity to 
Mr. 'Friedman. 

Mr• Friedman is currentl7 the Chief Cryptologist cf the 
National Security Agency. During the period 1930-42, he was 
Chief of the Signal Intelligence Service and from 19h2 to 19h9 
he was Director of Communications Research of the ~ Security 
AgencJ. He is recognized as one of the outstanding cryptolo
gists in the world. He has been twice decorated for exceptional 
contributions to the cryptologic effort of the United States~ 
having been awarded the Medal of Merit in 19h6~ and the Excep
tional Servir.e Award in 1944. 

COPY 

• 
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Mr. Friedman has been continuously associated with the 
cryptologic effort of the United States since 1917 and has con
tributed many outstanding inventions and systems to the success 
of this effort. He occupies a unique position in this Agency 
for which he has been inadequately compensated over the past 
several years, having been in the GS-15 grade since 24 November 
19L2. Mr. Friedman's position was previously evaluated by the 
Civil Service Commission at the GS-18 level, however due to the 
non-availability of a grade at that level, a grade GS-16 was 
allotted to NSA in order to provide some measure of relief to 
an inequitable situation. 

A supergrade at the GS-18 level is now being authorized to 
the National Security Agency. It is requested that favorable con
sideration be given to this exception so that Mr. Friedman's out
standing abilities and his past and present contributions to the 
cryptologic effort may be adequately recognized. 

I wish to thank you in advance for your consideration and 
effort on our behalf. 

cc: A/G 
C/S 
PERS(2) 

JQoltl B. ACKERMAN 
Brigadier General, US Air Force 

Acting Director 

M/R: The provisions of the Whitten Amendment require a period 
of one year in grade before a promotion can be affected, unless 
justification can be presented for an exception. In that Mr. 
Friedman was recently promoted to GS-16, an exception to this 
provision will be necessary in order to process his promotion. 
to GS-18. This letter explains the position of NSA in requesting 
such an exception. 

• 

John L. L.ullivan, Assistant Chief 
PERS mv/6054.3/nj 

• 
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• NATIONAL. SECURITY AGENCY. 

HOnorable Philip Young 
Chainnan 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

u. s. Civil Service Commission 
Washington 25, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Young: 

Serial: 0385 
1 April 1954 

On 16 March 1954, under the provisions of the Classification 
Act of 1949, you certified to the National Security Agency the 
position of Special Assistant to t he Director ( Cryptologic Research 
Advisor), GS-1540-16-92. ~his position was or.iginally submitted to 
you for approval at GS-18. 

I have been info:nned that the Department of Defense has 
relinquished to the United States Civil Service Commission, for 
allocation to the National Security Agency, two GS-18 vacancies 
authorized by the Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended. 

It is requested that the position of Special Assistant to thj 
Director (Cryptologic Research Advisor), GS-18, be certified to 
National Security Agency under provisions of the Defense Production 
Act in lieu of the Classification Act or 1949. The certification 
required under Section 710 (a) of the Defense Production Act as 
amended is attached. 

It is further requested that the position of Cryptanalyst, 
GS-1$40-16, submitted 26 February 1954, be certified to National 
Security Agency in the GS-16 vacancy. 

Your continued support and assistance is appreciated and will 
go a long way toward improving the ability of this Agency to discharge 
its vital mission. 

2 Incls: 

JOHN B. ACKERMAN 
Brigadier General, US Air Force 

Acting Director 

1. Job Description (quint) 
2. Certification {quint) 

COPY 

• • 
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-A United states Ci.'fil Service Comm1•si.ou letter ·dated 16 March 19Sa 
autmrlsed the laticmu Security J.genq the tolloving positions under 
-t.be provisiorur ot the Classification Act of 191i~ 

Special Aasiatant to the Director {CJ-n>tologic ieBi!arcll Adrlsor), 
GS 1540-16-92 , . 

.Assistant D1reetor tor Research and ~Telopment, OS 1301-16-97 

Technicd Director, Department. ot Production, GS l$4o-16-100 

Irl ecnne.cti'>n with the authorities receiTed, Xr. Jo:tn L. Sullivan, 
Special Assistant - Cidlian Mtairs, HSA, iDqUired o! Mr. John Steele, 
Regulations and Procedures, United States CiTil Service Coam!ission, 
at llOO, 16 March 1954, whether liSA is within its authority, under the 
prorl.siona of 8ehedule A, to ef'!eet the appointment ot individuals 
selectEd by' NSA without qualification audit of the United States C1Yil 
Service Corni2srlon. In reeponee, Mr. Steele stated that NSA i.s llitbin 
its authority under Schedule A to effect the appointment o! individuals 
to be appointed to grades o~~ 16 - 17 or 18. 

It vae therefore agreed between Kr. Stlllivan Bnd Mr. A.W. Ulino, 
.A3sistant Chief, Civilian Personnel Branch, that the individuals 
selected for 0 super grades" wuld be appointed under Schedule A, 
Section 6.104 {a) (11), and that the provisions ot the Civil Service 
ComRd.eBion Depa~ental Ciraular $88 1 1952 would be adhered to 1n 
dewrmining the qualification requirements. 

In addition, 1n a telephone eonvl!ra.ltion between Mr. R. Veltbuia, 
Chiet, Administrative Section and Mr. Peten, legal officer ot the 
General AccoUnting Ottice, Mr. Peters verified the tact that these men 
eome within the purrlev of the regulations governing the setting or 
ealilri.ee Upon promotion. Accordingly, the salaries were set at the 
second step or the 08-16 in .order to p~v1de the!! with an equ1 valent 
inerease as required bf the Civil Service Co!llllUsion Federal Peraonnel. 
tfarmal Zl~961" eection 602 (b). · . · ·- · . 

. ....... ·...,~-

.Ueistant Cb1et ,.· 
C1 uUan Persomiel Brarich 

~ 
I 
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STANDARD FORM 50 

REV. APRIL 1951 
PROMUL.GATED BY 

REF ID:A66323 • 
U S CIVIL SERVICE COI'IMISSION 

CHAPTER R1, FEDERAL PERSONN(L NANUAI_ 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

NOTIFICATION OF PERSONNEL ACTION 
1. NAME lMR.-M:JSS-MRS.-OHE GIIJEN NAME, INITIAL (5). AND SURHANE) 2. DATE OF BIRTH 3. JOURNAL OR ACTION NO 4. DATE 

Mr. ldl.ll.aa F. Friedmn 

5. NATURE OF ACTION (USE STANDARD TER.IIf!NOLOGY} 6.EFFECTJYE DATE 7. CIVIL SERVICE OR OTHER LEGAL AUTHORITY 

FROM 

FIELD DEPARTMENTAL 

'J/21/54 

8. POSITION TITLE 

9. SERVICE. SERIES. 
GRADE. SALARY 

10. ORGANIZATIONAL 
DESIGNATIONS 

11. HEADQUARTERS 

12. FIELD OR DEPT'L 

Son. A s~o. 6.104 (ttl{ll) 
TO 

~ aJ A•natant to D1rec:tor 
{ Cr,rptoloslc Rea..rch Ac:trl801") 
NSA-4741 . 
s-154o-16 fll .$12,200 p.a. 
CC1:92 

lational Socurlt7 A&onQJ 
oox 

WuMngt.olt, 1>. C. 

FIELD DEPARTMENTAL 

13. VETERAN'S PREFERENCE 14. POSITION CLASSIFICATION ACTION 

NONE WWII 

X 

15. 16 
s:;:x RACE 

M w 

OTHER 5 -PT 10-POINT 

DISAB OTHER 

X 

17. APPROPRIATION 

FRON 1 

TO· 

NEW VICE I A. REAL 

18. SUBJECT TO C. S. 19. DATE OF APPOINT-
RETIREPii<:NT ACT MENT AFFIDAVITS 

(YES-NO) (,\CCESSIONS ONLYl 

JIS& ~ 

20 LEGAL RESIDENCE 

0 CLAIMED D PROVED 

STATE. 

21. REMARKS. This action is s1.1bject to all applicable laws, rules, and regulations and may be subject to investiga
tion and approval by the United States Civil Service Commission. The action may be corrected or canceled 

if no1 Pl. act;ordance wjth all requirerp.ents. ·~ ~"w:?.L. 50 · ~a:1 ~i~ ~H~.-t':" :~~r.~ tc:·:·~c;~_?!,~ . · · · ~ ~!~-:--~·H~., m ~.n =~., u ..... dvr •.. t, ..... !{;,_ ... ~r.. :vvu • J ,,.u ~ ·~,;q .. ~ ::J?:::~?C tt,t:;~1Jle t:<Ji~J.bl~ f,o'+ 
;my otbt~r :posit.ion by v.b.'tu.o- or this ~PJX.liat~t. 

Sch.tule A. Appoint.Mnt. aa Reaea.rch Coneult..am G3-15 ~ .$ll,SOO p.a.. teminated COB 
3/2/J/54. 

Transferred traa Job No. NSA-3858 to NSA-4741 1 Branch No. NSA-OO'r to NSA-001. 

Fbaition ot Special Asaietant to Di.rector (Cr.JPtolosic Reee&reh Adviaor) Gs-1540-16-
92 under proYiaiona of the Clanitication Aet ot 1949, ~rtitied b7 CSC letter d&t«i 
16 March 1954, John W. Maq Jr. Exeeutiv. Director, 

ENTRANCE PERFORMANCE RATING! 

ROBER1" VEr. 'l'ffi.II:i 
Chit:n:·, Ad2inict ro:tl ~!)I SecUon 
f'or tha Appointir..g O.fHcer 

22 SIGNATURE OR OTHER AUTHENTICATION 

1:)- U.S. GOl'HHWEHT PROHlM; oi'FtCi 19'H-Ilo72.6H 0 

4. PERSONNEL fOLDER COPY 
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STANDARD FORM 52 
P'ROMl'"lGATED BY THE 
U. S. QVIL SER'iiCE CO~!o';ISS!Oft 

JANUARY l~DERfiL PERSOtitin. 

Y..AI fUAl. a-iAPTER R1 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION 
I 
I REQUESTiNG OFFICE: fill in items 1 through 12 and A through D except 68 and 7 un!~ss otherwise instruct~d.·-~ 
I If applicc;ble, obtain resignation and All in separation data on reverse. i 
~1-.N~A~M~E~(M~r-.-~~~D~s~--M~r,---O~n-e-g~,-vv_n_n~a~m-e-.~in-i~t,-ai~(s~)-,.-,n-d~-.-u-rn-a~m~e~)-------,~t~D~A~TE~O~F~B~IR~T~H-------~,~~RE_Q_UE-S~T~H-O.~------~~-~·--DA_T_E_DF-R-EQ_U_E_ST-~ 

Dr. Wi 11 i am F. Friedman DUMMY l16 Mar. 54 
5. NATURE OF ACTION REQUESTED: 

A. PERSONNEL (Specify whether appointment, promotion, separation, etc.) 

Promotion 
B. POSITIOII (Specify whether establish, change grade or title, etc.) 

Establish 
I--F-RO-M-------------------------------------~~~ppmos~IT~IOlNN1TmJTnLE~AN~D~--~Tn,~~~~~~a=~~~~~~~~~~----~ 

Research Consultant IWMBER 

NSA-3858 

GS-1540-15 

NSA- OOT 

13. VETERAN PREFERENCE 

8. SERVICE, GRADE, AND 
SALARY 

10. ORGAiJIZATIONAL 
DESIGNATIONS 

ll HEADQUARTERS 

12. FIELD OR DEPARTMENTAL 

GS-1540-16 
CCL: ?.:z. 

NSA- OOX 

114. POSITION CLASSIFICATION ACTION 

-No_N_E-i--WW-H'o-T-HE_R.c..s_.p_T....:. '-0-151_:8_ro'-~:~_TH_E_R,__ ____________________ I ~ "~ c 'tl~tii~-tt 
15. 16. 17. APPROPRIATION 1 18. SUBJECT TO C. S. 19. DATE OF APPOINT· 120. LEGAL RESIDENCE 

FROM: (YES-NO) (ACCESSIONS ONLY) D CLAH\IED D PROVED 
SEX RACE I RETIREMENT ACT MENT AFFIDAVITS 

TO: STATE: 

21. STANDARD FORM 50 REMARKS 

2Z. CLEARANCES l~ITIAL OR SIGNATURE DATE 

A. 

B. CEIL. OR POS. CONTROL 

J 
C. CLASSIFICATION 
'1~~-e.~~~~~ 

D. PlACEMENT OR EMPL 

E. 

F. APPROVED BY 

REMARKS: 

]{1--------6732".)-2 



10. PURPOSE OF TEMPORARY DUTY 

~ 41lt.r a ~C~Ja~&Ctloa 
witb JSA act1v1~te• 

COMMON CARRIER. PREFERRED MODE 

8. NO. OF DAYS 9. BEGINNING OR ABOUT 

'!1u'ee (J) ~ 

\j~J,ab1.J1&1;.cc1 D • C • 
Maxwell. AFB, ~17~ AlatMt 
waah.i.:at.-t..ce, p. c • 

IF OTHER THAN COMMON CARRIER: 0 MILITARY AIRCRAFT 0 GOVERNMENT-OWNED VEHICLE 0 OTHER (St>ecih) 

0 REIMBURSEMENT LIMITED 
TO COST TO GOVERNMENT 
OF TRAVEL BY USUAL 
COMMON CARRIER 

CJ EMPLOYEE REQUESTS TRANSPORTATION OF DEPENDENTS WHOSE NAME (sJ AGE W AND SEX APPEAR UNDER "REMARKS" 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY COMMON CARRIER (R4U. Baa, caad Sfdpt 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY GOVERNMENT 0 VEHICLE 0 AIRCRAFT 0 VESSEL 

0 EMPLOYEE HAS DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 
7000 POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8750 POUNDS CRATED 

SIGNATURE, RANK AND nTLE 

A.tl&llrA FOLLEY 
C!aief, crden &aetioa, AG 

DA AGO FORM 
I APR 51 662 (S·PART) 

0 EMPLOYEE DOES NOT HAY! DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 2500 
POUNDS UNCRATED OR 3125 POUNDS CRATED 

AUTHORITY OF SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, AS PROVIDED IN CPR T3. THE 
TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERYIC£ AND IS 
CHARGEABLE TO AlLOTMENT INDICATED UNDER RSCAL APPROVAL. 

ByMW*oMMAND OF: Lifm:"4UJ'l'r CXt8:8AL CAliiD: 

REPLACES WD FORM 67, 27 DEC 44. WHICH IS OBSOLETE 
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Mr. William F. Friedman ! 

Untenant Oeneral Ralph J. Canine 
U • S. Ar'lfl1' 
Director 
National Securit.F ApnCIIJ' 
Wa8hington 25, D. c. 

Dear General Canine 1 

Reterence 1• made to the letter of Febru.rr 26, l9S4, rr.. 
Mr. Ma11l"ice H. n.tn, Act.iftl Chief, PeNoaal D1"f'1aion, ~ 
Mlll:t1n« that o.fta1n }X)eitlon• be apprned. Sa IJ'&d•• GS-1? and 
os-16, and JOW letter ot P'ebroary 231 1m to Cha1run Yollftl 
~ OM poe1t1on for 05-18. 

Under the pt'O'ri•ione ot the Clueitio&t.lon Act ot 19491 
I hereb)r cert.1t,r the follovirlcl 

Special Assistant to the Dlrector (Cr7ptolocic Reeea.rcb 
A.dv1eor), 08-1540-16-92 

A.es1etan\ Dlnctor tor Reeearcb and Dnw~t, Gs-l301-16-9T 

Technical DiNctor, Depuotment or Prodaatlon, G5-l.S40-16-l00 

SinoereJ.T 7011N, 

c 

John W. Maq, Jr. 
Exeauti'" DJ.rector 

0 

p 

y 

- :_ _l__ 



liATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
WashiDgton 251 D. c. 

ltBSliUClib - SBCURITX DPORMATIQB 9 September 1953 

stJBJECT: Letter Orders 9-34, 1'emporary Duty 

TO: MR WILLIAM F P'RIEDMAi, GS-15 

1. You are hereby directed to proceed~ Waab1uston1 D. c. to ID:Ddml, ED&land; 
Stockhol.JD., SlredeD; Zug, SV1tzer~; BDd to such other places as -.y be necessary tor 
temporary duty for approxJ.mately sixty ( 6o) days in COillleC'tion w1 th Bat10Dal Secur1 ty 
Agency matter.. You wUl report to M1lita.r)" Air Trallaport Service termfM.l, Yashf.Dston 
llational. Airport, Gravell7 Po1Dt1 V1rg1D1a, not later than 1200 hours dayli&bt aav1q 
ti.-1 on 22 September 1953, tor 11111tar.Y air trrmaporta~on to London, BnsJaM, UDder 
AIR HUORITY UK-uB-?J>-8076-RA9. Upon CQa:plet1on ot th1a ~ du'tJ ;you will return 
to your proper station, Wash1Dgtcm1 D. c. 

2o Within continental United States travel by lld.litary aircratt ts 41rected vhere 
available 8Dd c:au be used without delay in the acCOJaPliabmerlt ot Disaion; otherwise, 
ce»!!l¥rcial transportation is authorized. Travel by COIIIIerC1al aircraft (including 
foref.p. tlisht aircraft) is authorized outside cont1nelltal United States 1D the event 
military a1rcratt is DOt equall.y expeditious. outside continental UDited states travel 
by goveraent trauportat1on is d1rected vhen available. In the event gove:uwent trans
portation is DOt available, c:ommercial transportation is authorized. A bagage allovance 
at sixty-five (65) pcnmda1 peracmal ettects, is authorised vhile travel1Dg by aircratto 
TDB.. 2J..X201w ... 03-1&284 Pl520-02 849-170 (37521-<2). 

3o In lieu of suba1stence, wnjDPJil per diem rates, sub3ect to deduction ot a 
f'itth tar each meal s:rJd/or lodging hrDiehed v1 tbout charge by a govenliDent agency, 
vbile travel1Dg and absent from pel"IIB.Dent duty nation are authorized 1D accordance 
with CPR i'3 dated January 1953. 

4o lJIIIed1ately upon receipt o-r these orders, 1')U are directed to eft'ect passport 
aDd 1mapn1 zat1on requirement where uecessary. 

5o AV.th: CPD, OSA, DA1 let Ind8 tile SACPD•IR•Rtl dated 17 .March 19521 to DIRBSA 
· Serial: 17511-, dated 23 Oct 195lo -· 

BY OOHfARD OF LIEtJTElfABT GEllmAL CANIBE: 

DISTRIBUriOII: 
S/J'J3ST (2) 
CIVPERS (2) 
COMP 
TRABS 
C/S 
BqC 
ID41v1dual CODCernecl (30) JfE~ .... 

Do Mo """ll:h.I~I:AIUll 
Mf&.1or1 WAC 

Actc. AaBt. AG 
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NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
Washington 25, D. C. 

11 September 1953 

SUBJECT: Letter Orders 9-34-A, Temporary Duty 

'1'0: MR WILLIAM F FRIEDMAN, ·os-15 

So much of paragraph 2 ot Letter Orders 9-341 this .AI!,ency, dated 
9 september 19539 as reads "2l.X2o40 403~234 P152o-02 849-1.70 (37521-02)" 
is amended to read "2142020 403-4282 P1728-02 849-170 (37516-02)." 

BY COMMAND OF LlEtfJ.•ELfA.W GENERAL CANINE: 

DISnliBUTIOB: 
S/ASST (2) 
CIVPERS (2) 
COMP 
Individual concerned {30) 

;tn/111 o;,.JLI J ' 

D. M. ~'.A.IJ.-
MaJor, WAC 

Actg. Asst. AG 

:RfiS'f'ft:lffl' E~ r 



- NATIONAL SEtJRIT! AGENCY 
Washington 25, D. C. 

IU!JSISieqtgD - SPDURITr INFORMATION 

su:&.m:T: Letter Orders 9-34-B, Temporary Duty 

1l>: MR WILLIA..JJI F FRIEIIfJO, GS-15 

/ 

14 October 1953 

Letter Orders 9-34, this Agency, dated 9 September 1953, are :turtl&er 
anemed to include tbe f'ollowirl@;: 

. "In connection vith security matters of concern to tbe Naticmal. 
Security Asency, you are hereby directed to return to tbe United States 
b:r camnarcial. vessel, dep3rting the port ot Genoa, Italy, on or about 
1 i November 1953· Authorization contained in original orders tor retum 
a:1.r transportation vUl be voided upon canpletion ot arrangements for 7C1Ur 
ruturn transportation. 

BY C~'fD OF LIEUTE!Wtr GENERAL CANINE: 

DISTRIBUriON: 
S/ASST (2) 
CIVPERS (2) 
CCMP 
C/S 
Imividual concerned (30) 

lJJu . 
D.ll.'f:::t:-

Ma.Jor, WAC 
Actg. Asst. AG 
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NATIONAL Sl!X:URITY AGEli!Y 
Washington 25~ D. c. 

SUBJJ£T: Letter Orders 9-34--C, Temp01"8.J7 Duty 

TO: MR WILLIAM F FRIEDMAif, GS-15 

26 October 195 3 

Letter Orders 9-3~, tbie Agency, dated 9 September 1953, as amended, 
~ turther amended to include autbori&&tion tor superior accommodations 
tor security reMons. 

BY COMMAND OF LIEL'IDANT GENERAL CAlfiNB: 

DIS'miBUTION: 
S/ASST (2) 
CIVPERS (2) 
COO' 
C/S 

D~f;;r-
Major, WAC 

Actg. Aaat. M 

Individual concerned (30) 

RES'f'RI€Hr/t 



30 OctoNr 1953 

HBtAJe s - SEURm lllr<RCA'fiDI 

Sl&TICT: Letter Orden 9-34-D, ~ Dut)' 

TO: MR WILLIAM P PRTJDIU. OS.l5 

So~ ot ueDded Letter Orden 9-34-a, tJUa A&e-.e7, dated 
14 Oetober 195 3, u reada "de,.nlq tM port ot oeooa, Ita.17" u 
eorreeted to read "depart lAg U. port t:1 lA Bavre, ,.,... • " 

DIS1!UBtn'ION: 
S/APSr (2) / 
C IVPERS (9) V 
CCI4P 
C/S 

~~ 
MaJOr, V.AC 

Actg. A.lat. NJ 

!Ddiv1dual eODceroed (30) 

-~ESTRICTED. 



~RJi~OO-~CURITY INFORMATION 

RATIONAL Sl!L't1RI'1'J AGEICT 
Waahi.JJgtco 25. DQ co 

!!2£'iili@@iQr-: Sl!CURITf INPOF&TIOB 

SlJB.JEt:T~ Letter Orden 9-34~E, ~ Dut1 

TO& MR WIU.IAM F ~~~ GS-15 
' 4'. -~" ., .. 

17 liOYellber 195 3 

So JaiCb or uaeD1ed Letter Ordera 9--34•B, tb1a AgelliJ7. dated 
14 October 1953 1 as reads "you are hereby directed to return to tbe 
Ullited State• by c~cial veanl" 1.8 aeDded to read "JOU are bereby 
dir()Cted to return to tbe United State• by FreDch liller." 

BY CCMMA!ID OF LIEUTENii.NT GENERAL CANilfE: 

DISTRIBU'l'ION: 

~=s gk «;~//// 
CCHP 
cjs 
Individual concerned i30) 

~~ 
Major, WAC 

Act.g. Asst. AG 

./ 
( .....,. (, : '-,~- '< 



REQUEST AND 
2. TYPE OF TRAVEL 

~TEMPORARY DUTY 

5. NAME 

EXTENSION 

9. BEGINNING OR ABOUT 

COMMON CARRIER. PREFERRED MODE __ AIR 0 SURFACE 0 -WATER 0 REIMBURSEMENT UMITED 
TO COST TO GOVERNMENT 
OF TRAVEL BY USUAL 
COMMON CARRIER 

IF OTHER THAN COMMON CARRIER: 0 MILITARY AIRCRAFT 0 GOVERNMENT-OWNED VEHICLE 0 OTHER (Specih) 

0 PRIVATELY-OWNED VEHICLE AT RATE OF_(;ENTS PER MILE. 

0 EMPLOYEE HAS DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 
7000 POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8750 POUNDS CRATED 

D VESSEL 

0 EMPLOYEE DOES NOT HAV~ DEPENDENTS' AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 2500 
POUNDS UNCRATED OR 3125 POUNDS CRATED 

16. REMARKS: (Use diU •fJ<JCe far listlng ,_of dependenu, spcdal CIOIIdidou IIIICh as seaait7 dcunmce, le<wc lllltlwrit,) 

?JJ..2020 
5.::,?-17') 

SIGNATURE, RANK AND TITLE 

FOR 
AUTHORITY OF SECRETARY OF THE ARMY. AS PROVIDED IN CPR T3. 
TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SEaVICE AND IS 
CHARGEABLE TO ALLOTIIENT INDICATED UNDER FISCAL APPROVAL 

BY QROER/COMMAND OF: 

Jaaca::ax. r~ YlJ.~ J ::.:::~t-

REPlACES WD FORM 87. %7 D£C oM. WHICH IS OUOLLTE -:1 DA ~ APRr:c:- 662 ( 5-PART) 

·--------------------------~--------------------



SJ 

8. APPROXIMATE NO. OF DAYS 

0 COMMON CARRIER. PREFERRED MODE 0 AIR 0 SURFACE 0 WATER 

IF OTH~R THAN COMMON CARRIER:- MILITARY AIRCRAFT 0 GOVERNMENT-OWNED VEHICLE 0 OTHER (Spedf,) 

0 PRIVATELY-OWNED VEHICLE AT RATE OF--CENTS PER MILE. IT HAS.BEEN ADMINISTRATIVELY 

0 REIMBURSEMENT LIMITED 
TO COST TO GOVERNMENT 
OF TRAVEL BY USUAL 
COMMON CARRIER 

DETERMINED THAT THIS METHOD OF TRAVEL IS MOST ECONOMICAL AND ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT 

0 EMPLOYEE REQUESTS TRANSPORTATION OF DEPENDENTS WHOSE NAME (.s) AGE (s) AND SEX APPEAR UNDER "REMARKS" 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY COMMON CARRIER (Rall, Bxs, and Ship) 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY GOVERNMENT 0 VEHICLE 0 AIRCRAFT ·D VESSEL 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY PRIVATELY-OWNED CONVEYANCE 

0 EMPLOYEE HAS DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 
7000 POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8150 POUNDS CRATED 

0 EMPLOYEE DOES NO'r HAVE DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 2500 
POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8125 POUNDS CRATED 

16. REMARKS: (Use dau space for Ustms IUUIIa of <kpmdenu, apecUal conditio,.. svch as seam!)' ckarance, leove authority) 

DA 

SIGNATURE. RANK AND TITLE 

AGO FORM 
1 APR 51 662 (S·PART) 

AUTHORITY OF SECRETARY OF THE ARMY. AS PROVIDED IN CPR T3. THE 
TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND IS 
CHARGEABLE TO ALLOTMENT INDICATED UNDER FISCAL APPROVAL. 

,_, 
t.. r .... 

BY ORDER/COMMAND 0~: ..,.1"'1'1!1~- ~ . . •M9-W.r:'t 
2::11* . . ' \ iU-•I.o>V"ll:ollai.T l {~fi :l. C < ~:: . ' -- ~ . ,_ ' 

. , ~- GROSJEAi'j 
MaHor WJP.C · 

REPLACES WO FORM 67, 27 DEC ·44. WHICH IS OBSOLETE 



-A~., 
REF ID: A66323 €-

NOTICE TO R-IPJ.OYEE 

N~ilne Mr. William F, Friedman 

*Organization. __ ~N~S~A-~O~OT~--------

150200 

GS-15 

DATE 6-30-53 

'!he records in this office have been changed to show that y'ou 

have been transferred from Job No: NSA-1293 

to Job No: NSA-3558 effective 7-12-53 

'rbis change did not effect your titleJ grade or aalar.y. 

. WILLIAM 0. AREY 

• 

~J Givillan Personnel Branch 
Chief, 

*This notice is in lieu of SF-50, Notiflcat~on of Personnel Action, and 

requires posting to WD-80, Employee Record Card, before deliver,y to 

employee. 

liSfl. Fo1~n 98.5 30 Jan )2 



I 
I, 
! 

REF ID:A66323 

Hr. Jobn c. ~~ Yice Preeiden 
ln~ Buainua Macb'ne Corpora.tJ.cn 
S90 lfad1aon A~ 
le¥ %orlt 22, .Bev Yor.t 

Dear Jlr. ~1 

1 refer to JOUr letter to Mr· J'r1e4man dated 1.8 ¥lq 1953, which 
stated t.bat IOU planned to attend tbe Scientific Adviaoq .Bca.-d 
me tina on the llt.h ~ l2t.h of June .. 

n..aa fta4 1ncloae4 Six (6} ~of Irm.tatioDallfravel Orclera 
author1.&1ua travel tor ¥Qil at Covernmrmt expe.DBG. lou are authorized,. 
u noted$ to uae arq mods of travel and. alGo wtboriad a per liiel1 
eJ..l.ovance of $1D.OO. 

!bare is &lao inclosed a. pide far ~tion of your travel 
1'0Ueber which 'III&Y be or aom help to ;ou 1n obts1nina re~t. 
ror ex;ensaa 1ncUrre4 Vhlle attend:ing the Deeting. 

If I can be o~ eJlY assistance to 100 lihue tea are 1n ~' 
D. c: ... please d.o co-t hesitate to get in touch with. m. 

Sincerely yours~ 



--------------------~ REF ID:A66323 

Dr. Wal.ter B. G. JUar 
Y!ce ~t e4 GerJeral. Monopr 
Blectzoa1ca D1Vis10D 
GeDeral Blect.r1c t:c'G.P'DJ" 
'blflo\1\JM 1 .. Tork 

Dear Dr. Bakert 

'DUa offiCe baa lMMm 1nforsaed l:Q" 11r. Fr1edam or yora plaiJa to 
attend. tbe ScieAUZ1c A4Y1Rcy Boa.r4 Dl&tizl6 to be b&ld on tbe ll.tb 
eo4 .12th or June. 

Pleue rind 1ocloaed aix eopiee of Invi tati.oc&l. Travel. Orders 
autbor1Si.a& tn.-vel. £or~ at. Gowrmaent «Cp~nae. You are autborimd 
to uae arrr II!Ode of traaeportation at1s1 $lO .oo per c11em auon.m:e 1s &lao 
aut..bori.&ed. to~ livin& e:qetHS cluriDS -zwr tour. 

tbere 18 alao inclosed a gW.Oe for preparation of your travel 
voue.ber Which lllfq be of &allla bel.p to )'OU 1n obtft,jn1na rei.liiNraea:nt 
ror expenses 1.ncurred. 

It I can be ot &£Q" aas1atance to ,ou vb1le 70\1 are in Vaehington, 
pleaae do oot hesitate to pt. 1n tollCJl With •· 

s~~~ 

\ 



STANDARD FORM 52 
PRD311ULGITED BY THE 
U.S. CIVIL SEin.ICE COMMISSIII\I 
JAJ<UJIRY 1150--FEDERAL PERSONNEL 
loiAKUAL OIAPTER Rl 

REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION 

/ 
; . 

,· 

REQUESTING OFFICE: Fill in items 1 through 12 and A through D except 68 anJ 7 unless otherwise instructed. 
If obtain and fill in separation data on revene. 

I. NAME (Mr.-Mis-Mrs.-One liven name, initial(s), and surname) 2. DATE OF BIRTH 

Mr. Willi am F. Friedman 
5. NATURE OF ACTION REQUESTED: 

A. PERSONNEL (Specify whether appointment, promotion, tlflparation, etc.) 

Change of addresa and telephone number 
L PDSITIDN (Specify whether establish, chanlfe lrade or title, etc.) 

FROM-

FIELD DEPARTMENTAL 

A. REMARKS (Usa reverse if necessary) 

L POSITION TmE AND 
NUMBER 

l SEIYICf, IIRADf, AND 
SALARY 

10. DRIIANIZATIONAL 
DESISNATIONS 

11 HEADQIIARTERS 

12. FIELD DR 

TD-

3. REQUEST NO. 

NSA-OOT-2· 

I. EFFECTIVE DATE 
A. PROPOSED: 

B. APPROVED: 

Research Consultant 
AFSA-129.3. 
GS-15 @ $11,600 p.a. 

NSA-OOT 

Washington, D. c. 

4. DATE OF REQUEST 

30 Mar 53 

FIELD DEPARTMENTAL 

From: 424 North George Mason Drive 
Arlington 3, Virginia 

To: 310 Second Street, SE 
Washington 3, D. C. 

From: JA-8-6996 
B. REQUESTED BY (Name and title) 

Mr. 

FROM: 

TO: 

21. STANDARD FORM 00 REMARKS 

To: LI-6-8520 

18. SUBJECT TO C S 
RETIREMENT ACT 

(YES-NO) 

REMARKS: 

19. DA.TE OF APPOINT
MENT AFFIDAVITS 
(ACCESSIONS ONLY) 

20. l.EGII.L RESIDE.'\ICE 

0 CLAIMED 0 PROVED 

STATE: 



0 EMPLOYEE HAS DEPENDENTS AND IS AU1HORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOlJ) GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 
"7000 POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8750 POUNDS CRATED 

0 REIMBURSEMENT UMITED 
TO COST TO GOVERNMENT 
OF TRAVEL BY USUAL 
COMMON CARRIER 

0 EMP1.0YEE DOES NOT HAVI! DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOVDS NOT IN EXCESS OF 2500 
POUNDS UNCRATED OR 3125 POUNDS CRATED 

Exce~~~ "it::-:::. c:::s: rot to cxceod thirty (~) jOUOdG is ,::.uth:;n7·lce.C :fu;:m traveli.·lf: '':..7 
~:ircJ'~,l."t. 

DA 

SIGNATURE, RANK AND TITLE 

AGO FORM 
I APR II 662 (5·~ART) 

FOR 111AYEL APPROVED WJTH THE EXCEPTIONS 
AUTHORITY OF SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, AS PROVIDED IN CPR T3. THE 
111AVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBUC SERVICE AND IS 
CHARGEABLE TO AU.OTMENT INDICATED UNDER RSCAL APPROVAL 

REPLACES WD FORM 87, 'Z1 DEC 44. WHICH IS OBSOLE'11r 



52 

POSITION AND 

~crwultant ts-15 

7. OFFICIAl. DUTY STATION AND 

'two (2) da.ra 
II. ITINERARY VARIATION IN JnNERARY AUTHORIZED 

~:> .. c. 
:reet Point, Jraw York 
~~n.c. 

~ COMMON CARRIER. PREFERRED MODE 0 AIR ~ SURFACE 0 WATER 

IF OTHER THAN COMMON CARRIER: 0 MILITARY AIRCRAFT 0 GOVERNMENT-OWNED VEHICLE 0 OTHER ISpedfy) 

0 PRIVATELY-OWNED VEHICLE AT RATE OF-CENTS PER MILE. IT HAS BEEN ADMINISTRAnVELY 
DETERMINED THAT THIS METHOD OF TRAVEL IS MOST ECONOMICAL AND ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE GOVERNMENT 

0 EMPLOYEE REQUESTS TRANSPORTATION OF DEPENDENTS WHOSE NAME (a) 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY COMMON CARRIER (Rail. Bu. aad Slatp) 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY GOVERNMENT 0 VEHICLE 0 AIRCRAFT 0 VESSEL 

0 REIMBURSEMENT LIMITED 
TO COST TO GOVERNMENT 
OF TRAVEL BY USUAL 
COMMON CARRIER 

0 EMPLOYEE HAS DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 
"7000 POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8750 POUNDS CRATED 

0 EMPLOYEE DOES NOT HAY! DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 2500 
POUNDS UNCRATED OR 3125 POUNDS CRATED 

16. REMARKS: (Use dw space far Ustia& ,_of depmdenu, special amdidons AICh as searrU7 deGnmce, 1eaw <U<tlwrity) 

DA 

SIGNATURE. RANK AND TITLE 

~Arott:::r 
H.t .. Ordere Secti<n, .100-

SIGNATURE. RANK AND nTLE 

AGO FORM 
I APR 51 662 (S·PART) 

23. 
AUTHORITY OF SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, AS IN CPR T3. THE 
TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND IS 
CHARG£ABLE TO AU.OTMENT INDICATED UNDER FISC/IL APPROVAL. 

I 
/ 

BY ~MMAND OF: 

REPLACES WD FORM 67. 27 DEC 44. WHICH IS OBSOLETE 



Standard Form No 1012a-Revtsed 
Form prescribed by 

Comptroller General U S 
November 7 1950 

General RegulatiOns No 88 

us 

Payee's name 

REF ID:A66323 
TRAVEL VOUCHER e 

(Department bureau or establiShment) 

•• wtll&• '· ntttt•• 

(Offic1al duty statiOn) (Res1dence--For use by Postal Service employees only) 

D 0 Vou No 

Bu Vou No 

PAID BY 

Travel and other expenses m the discharge of official duty from I ....... J.llt to U .....a UJt under authority 
(Date) (Date) 

No ---*'-=----- dated U' ,....... ~~opy of which Is attached, or has been previously furmshed I have a 

travel advance of $ ----- to which $ ----- of this voucher should h<> apphed 

" DOLLARS Cents 

~ MEMORANDUM AMOUNT CLAIMED .. 
(For AdmtmstratiVe Use) Differences 

- -- - - -

APPROVED 

Total verified correct for charge to appropriatiOn (s) (Imbals) I 

Applied to travel advance (appropriation symbol) 

NET AMOUNT TO TRAVELER 

The next previous voucher paid under the same travel authority was 

D 0 Vou No -------- , paid ________ bY----------------------------------
(Month-yea') (Insert name and symbol of d1shursmg ofhcer) 

MEMORANDUM 

ACCOUNTING CLASSIFICATION (for completion by AdmmistratJve Office) 

Appropriation, Limitation Appropriation Title (Optwnal) L1m!tatwr. or Project Appropriation 
or Project Symbol (Amount) (Amount) 

.... .... ...... .,.,.. ""'"' 
Obhgatlons COST o\.CCOUNT OBJECTIVE CLASSIFIC \TION 

Allotment 8~ mbol Amount LiqUidated Symbol -\mount Symbol Amount 

Paid by Check No 

Dated 
MEMORANDUM 

16-63078-1 • I 



1 Departed from official duty statwn -------:::~-:------
(Date) (Hour) 

WHEN T'\PED 
U<;E SINCLE SPACE 

2 Temporar:y duty statiOn on last day of ne-xt precedmg voucher periOd was _____________________ _ 

date of arrnal at such temporary duty stahon -----------------

(Fall In 1 and 2 above onb when dates are prior to penod covered by thlo voucher) 

~FMBER 
<\MOUNT CI AI'v!ED 

D~'Jt DESCRIPTION OF '.fiLE' 

(Indude all tnformatlon required by current regulatiOns if •pecdometer rea ling• are u.,ed to ,._ 
19_ compute di tt:J.nCP~ show b€btnntng and entllng n- I:Ldmgs In this column) MILFAGE ~TlBSISTE~CE OTHER 

I MaW ~ ~!d~ at. ~alt. •• a...~ ~r,., m1lt 

j..d.~ V•• Yl• t.,t 

=~ ~ 
100 .. • ~ ~-~!\~• D.c. A~ Y1a dt'- II' 

l ...... ~~ se M-~•. ,.._(tift-- '-J.uwJ ~c.~~ 
• • ~ Ut'p$ri. Tit. ~ M\iclJI tq Y"l.'t' 
~-~~,m 1211) '--~ 

~ tt a..- i.MI -~ d~tl' l.klG (:5f 

1MW ~ ... ~-\¥ =g~~ tkr ~ut.4 ~- ·~ ftl. &0'\'\'f~t. VehU,)At ,. . A.. ........ _ *'" A~~.--~ ·~ \j.,,, 
II lll Aft"!Y..S ., Ma~att I .u.a a.tr,..n 14..10 r..;r 
• • ~ -r - ti~ 'f'U _..,. lA ~ c~ .. 
• • J.f'l"iY.IIl &'\ ~l A .tj,• Ala lWlS c:_' 

lJ, JIR :t.lllp'an.l ;MAlltlA! J 4 Jj V'U; tJP'f'o WfU.<tle ~\., 
• ~ Aft'ift.t .. , Mo.ntil*$. Alt.. a!,rptri Q9lf Cl1' 
• II! r-c ,... ,,.. Mt)ftf- _ _ &1,..,.._ • ~ &lJI' ~~~c. • " AM-lW! u w-~ • .n.c. a.1~ 15$ ;.,;,r 
I;J • ~ .... - 1fi& \AliCi ..., 1&. ~ ·-- -~~-v-·· • tt Aft"i ..... ~itt.,. at 41.4 f',.tlH,:bRR itt'• 1110 ~ ,f 

IIV!It: Oil .-o~t. -ot -.r-...~.w.e hllth!ft'., M r-1** .. .... w» 
w l.atd ... 3M Alt ...... - l h.ftla ..... ibe 

,_ 
jJ.lt 

u.. ~ ~ \Jp tfl!# tiw n.ithtt 1n ~ '~'- .n .... 
·~·~••c .. ~. 

Grand total to face of voucher .. l (~uhtoh.1~ to bP earned for\\'1rd If n~ccsRar)) 

TRANSPORTATION OBTAINED WITH GOVERNMENT TRANSPORTATION REQUESTS 
---------,------,--------,----'-(N_o_t_to_bre_c_launed b) traveler) 

POl'\fT' OF TR\\ EL 

, Pullman accommodatiOns MR ma'3ter 
ro<lmette SOS srngle occupanc) <:z:ecbon LB 

DR drawmg room CP compartment BR bedroom 
berth UB upper berth LB -UB lower and upper berth 

duple"< smgle room RM roomette DRM duplex 
seat 

1G-fl30 S 1 "A U S GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 1951 0-9 .... 0711 



8. APPROXIMATE NO. 

CJ. COMMON CARRIER. PREFERRED MODE t:;lAIR 0 SURFACE 0 WATER CJ REIMBURSEMENT LIMITED 
TO COST TO GOVERNMENT 
OF TRAVli:L BY USUAL 
COMMON CARRIER 

IF OTHER THAN COMMON CARRIER: 0 MILITARY AIRCRAFT 0 GOVERNMENT..OWNED VEHICLE CJ OTHER (SpeanJ 
0 PRIVATELY..OWNED VEHICLE AT RATE OF-CENTS PER MILE. IT HAS BEEN ADIIINJSI'RAnVELY 

DETERMINED THAT THIS METHOD OF TRAVEL IS MOST ECONOMICAL AND ADVANTAGEOUS TO ntE GOVERNMENT 

EMPLOYEE REQUESTS TRANSPORTATION OF DEPENDENTS WHOSE NAME 14 AGE W AND SEX APPEAR UNDER "REMARKS" 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY COMMON CARRIER CRtdl, S... Clll4 Sldp) . 

0 TRANSPORTATION AUTHORIZED BY GOVERNMENT CJ VEHICLE 0 AIRCRAFT CJ VESSEL 

0 EMPLOYEE HAS DEPENDENTS AND IS AUntORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 
7000 POUNDS UNCRATED OR 8750 POUNDS CRATED 

CJ EMPLOYEE DOES NOT HAVE DEPENDENTS AND IS AUTHORIZED 
MOVEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS NOT IN EXCESS OF 2500 
POUNDS UNCRA1ED OR 3125 POUNDS CRATED 

16. REMARKS: (Use dab •~Jaee #or 1iciq-o# dependmu, •jlcdal cxmdiclonla~Ch cu sec:uric:Y ckaranc:e, kcwe auchorit'l 

SIGNATURE, RANK AND TITLE 

AGO FORM 
I APR Iii 662 

AUTHORITY OF SECRETARY OF ntE ARMY, AS PROVIDED IN CPR T8. THE 
TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND IS 
CHARGEABLE TO ALLOTMENT INDICATED UNDER FISCAL APPROVAL. 

BY O=~~OMMAND OF: '~>H, ~~ :"-l~::')A~ ~.&.:~!«!~ 
.'loll!< ...... , .1- -~ ....... ....... :t" 

REPLACES WD FORM 87, 27 DEC 44. WHICH IS OBSOLETE 



ERtf~ lE-s863 Pentagon 

13 No'trembe:r l95l 

SUBJECT; Travel Ord.ers 11 IJ ... J.eDdon~ ~an~W S 

!008 Oommanae:r9 lfil!t8l")' Air ~aneporl Service 

lo The tollowiag !lamed ind1'\'1duale 0 A:1ood Forces Securi.t1 AgeDCJ' 11 . Washiur,t.on 25, 
D" Co, are herebf d.lnoted to proceed from tho above a.ddreee to the Mil1t817 Air 
T:ranapon Santee 'l'erminal, ~'!a.8h1ngton National .Airport, Gravell.7 Point, Virginia, ro
port1:ag thereat not l!i.ter "the.tl 1030 hou::og on 16 Yovember 1951 for JDOTement 'b;y m11Ua%7 
e.ircraft. \o Frt\llkfa:rt• Go~ 'lmdel" air des1g:lator }1Z ... US..lD-o0580mB.A.sll; \henctr to 
Austria: France; and london1 England,. on 'ii~ora17 dut7 1n oODneot1on with .Ano4 Foroea 
SEA.~t:y Agene)' act1'rit1eu, and upon completion thereof, :retvn 1oo 'Wash1Dr,ton, Do Co 
under sir deoigutor US-XT-1De05Bl...Jt.A,.l2o CIP.AP.. ~ime required ~o oompleto th!e 
W.eeion 11 approximatel7 sighte&.'!l (18) d.a;fBo 

Louis w. Tordellaa Reeearoh SoiGn'Ud,. 0Sol4 
~d!l1p Jc Patton, Jr., Anal7ct 9 GS.13 -L W!!iiam F. l'riedmaD;J llo,eal"ch Connl tant, GS.,l5 

2o Travel ~ l!"~.lite:-.r M.rom.ft outeidi! the c:~1nental 11m1t~ of the United 
States h dire'lted ttl!l n~.:et~~sr;:v in !;ho mli.1i!U":"I eamoe tor tha ouacecsfUl accompl18hmes 
of an emerg'M107 Jdodcn. T7'e.val "a7 rail end bus outside ~!le aunt1nental l1m1 ta of the 
Unl'ed 3ta.~el \2! CL'Ittho~i::ed. ';;ra.'Tel b7 r.s.il, aua, eb!p, COD!!!81"aial and mili\&1'7 ail'-> 
oraft \titbin th9 e~o::l.:~intmt:e.l '-~.mits oi the 'United Ste.telll ie authorised. TDN. 21.22020 
3--o2042 Pl '72g...Q2 549 ... 170 f~;ro ~'.~~s:;;oaa Pa;M;I)n. and Friedman and 21.22040 3-2047 Pl729=02 
549=1.70 to~ lYra To~ll£. .. 

3o Prior \o cicpZ~.~V'U f.l"\:)m continen~al Uni 'Ged States -personnel will be required 
to ba'Ye com:nl~tf.ld p:-e-~arl.b.,d ~~:t:1t1one in ac-:o:rds.uoe vitb pa:ragra:pha 24 aD4 25 
WD Pemphlet No. ~..,lJ .• t.W;r :.9-'11. t\8 ~do:!. 

4.. The abow n:unGd ini1 Ticl'calo vill C\)ntact ea 'lOon ms practicable the Ant:! Att.U 
in &JQ' tonign oount:ey ~o b: 'IT!aUed, t!IO that proper perm1ae1on mq be obtained for 
~fiU.!UlOO of hio raqUinv.l cftic1al acth1.t1ea therein~ 

5o Bag,age tc e.~~~s.~ thtt ind!viduala will be lnSJ'ked vUh the ovner0a full 
Da~De, will aecnmpe.l'r;l' tho indi'91.dnale to the port of aerial embarkation and will be 
limited to a t~al ot ~:txty-fin (55) :pounG.a each. 

So PeraaA~ v-e~. ~t reqmHd to be md:to1"113J. prior to cl.rJpanve :lrom the 
oontoinontal limits o~ t.!le th~1.'~ed StElts•.. \!e&Z'izzg ~ pur!lhu!D8 of \1Diform ln ovenea 
collllllaZldfl ls wb.jo~ to 3:J;:'3~!!i1:)nte of s:a 620..80m5. Jul.7 1949 .. 

7o In ll.w. of f.'lnh•Jl~teuc.o, illc'l.:~r.mrJ pr,:: CJ.e., ~ttUi 11 aubJeot to deduction ot a. 
fifth fo-: · eaOh ~c.!. ~/ o~ lr..dltln!t ~ 3bed rl thout chnz'ge b:" a gOTenament ag&JJG7~ 
tthile t:nrnling I.W!J. absen7; fr~w pen.:mon~ d:n~ ata:Gi?n are ~honzed. 1n acoordanoe 
with CPR T3.4 da~ed 1'?' ,'\~t 1951. . , 

' ' ~ • ... •• ' ' • r- • ' • • • • • • 



REF ID:A66323 
-a.r..: (Cont 1do) 

So The conditions under which this travel will be peZ"fo:rmed. are auch that the 
ut.:lization at all times of availe.';):te GoTernuent quarters or mess facilities is 
deemed impracticable in that su.eh utilisation will ad.Yersely affect the perf'~nBQOe 
r..f 4eslgned d\itieao · · , 

. \ -t''i- ·.·t .:: 

9o ·~e. Chief of Transpol'tatS.on and the.Comma,der, ,_1111t81'7 Air Trt~nspori· .. Serrice, 
t11l.l each· furnish 1;he transportation for t-thich -he is r espons1ble and c~ordilliLte 'ri~ 
all. concerned. · 

lOo in. the eYent that ;personnel named in thie order cannot report as d:l.rectedl· · ·. 
thn contact will inform the port ot embarkation 'ria teletJPe or other expeditlou 
me~JlB 1 oi tho name of sUCh person; his tra-vel order shipment 1dent1fler; stat81118Jlt ncb 
person will not report. pursuant to pori call or as directed in orders, aDd when auoh 
pe!'O'J!! ~rl.ll be :lt""'...il~blcv 

llo !bits' peraozmel ._, ~; con\aned throuch the' Azomed Fe&" ce• Seourlt~ Agalfl, 
.AttentionS Mreo ~~1lft7, ~de 1:~'1. ht~eS.oa 43lo.1 .- · •. . .. 

COPIES ]UJ".NISHED& 
l1 .. di vidual th:rougil contact ( 25 each) 
Ocntaot. (10) · 
ETJOOl~, .APQ: 400~~. ofo PH; 11Y, .n· (8) 
•Y.' a t1!1 !'~rce8 JUat~!a. APO 168, c/o ;?it, lff, ltr (4) 
Jlf. Per~s. FrP.nce th.Tu Uessage Center :Br., 0=2, Room 2A»546 11 

P~ta.t.a#m- .A:tt.n:; Hr •. MQnoe (5) . · · 
lU..Ii London, England thru. neseage Cente:r Bro 11 a-a, ltoom 2Ac546 .. 

Pezitapn, A'tna Mr. Mtmce (5) 
C,'T, Co~eJ""Cial. lend ~a.t.tio Service Div., Gen. Traffic Ba-•• 

P~ne;t Prop_ony Section, ..:a.oom ~084., Jluilding !1?•"1, Gravell: Pt., 

: ... 

·:. 
,.' -~ ... 

. . .. 
J.. •• ~:'"' >r •.,. .. 

. ' ' " .. 

·· .. , 

••• ' ...... ~ 'f i, .... ,. 

W .. /: : "l .... 't .. I ! ........ ,f . . 
.• 

·, ~ 
. ,_ ., 

., . 

~ .. ~~~G. ; -l .. ~-,.:_~.;.. 

· .. - . ···.1 

•• ~ (\ ...... _,, •.J. . -

Vao 

,_ 

, . 

. . ·-.~ 

-.. ~.!:;,·~·~- ~ .. 
~ 
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Standard Form No. J012n-Rcvisod 
Form prescribed by 

Comptroller General, U. S. 

\ 
, .,- REF ID: A66323 

.!.;·__ RAV .t.,;L VuUvH.t.;R 
"( lliit.._._'D. 0. Vo1t, No. L..-.--November 7, 1950 

General Regulations No. 88 
1- Bu. You. No.----

... F-- lll:d. JciG.,. 
u.s.-------------------------

Payee's name 

PAID BY 
(Department, bureau, or establishment) 

11;5)11 .. ,.~ 
--------c--------- --------

. . 424 ...ua Duz• ..,..,. -'• 
1\fazling address---------------------------------- _______________ _ 

AI"~ '· "*wwida 

(Official duty station) (Residence--For use by Postul Servico employees only) 

Travel and other expenses i-n the discharge of offici~! dutY from ) ~- 1951 to 4 ~ 1951 
· . -----;cn=.,-t<>:-_7"} -- (Daw} under authority 

No. ?i6~· APSA dated & . S., l951 f h' h . - - - - -
_ ----------- copy o w 1c IS attached, or has been previously furnished. I have a ... 
travel advance of$ -----

DOLLARS Cents 

MEMORANDUM . AMOUNT C!.AIMED ... 
··oo==;;=-==========+===~== 

i' Differences: 

_I :. .. :::::::·:::::::::··:::::::·::::: e-·--1---

(For Administrative Use) 

APPROVED: 

Total verified correct for charge to appt·opriation(s) (initials) __________ ----··-------------·--+-----'---

Applied to travel adyance (appropriation symbol) ---- --------------------1------1----

The next previous voucher paid under the same travel authority was: 

D. 0. Vou. No.-------- , paid-------- by---
(Month-year) 

MEMORANDUM 

NET AMOUNT TO TRAVELER 

(Insert name and symbol of dlsbur•ing officer) 

ACCOlTNTI~G CLASS-IFICA;fiON (for completion by Administrative Office) . 
_\N>ropriatlon, Limitation, A ppwprlntlon Tit.lo (Opt-lanai) LImitation or Project Appropriation 

or l'rojcc' Symbol (Amount) (Amount) 

&?'I t ~?0 ~I I) . .. _.!_ ___ - ~-:-:: 
:L __ r-· --- --- -

-- ·- .. c=-" -
Obh~atlons COST ACCOUN'l' O:BJEOTIVH CLASSIFICA 'l'ION 

Mlotment Symbol Amount J,iquidated I Symbol Amount Symbol Amount 

l ------- ----
----------- - i ___e--···-----J .. - -- .. --- --- --· -- :-:.==.;._--= 

Paid by Check No. ___ _ 

MEMORANDUM 

J6--IJ307~ft-[ 



- - ----------------------------------~ 

SCHE,LE OF ~Sib~tjg~~t!JS C~MED 

Departed from official dut~ station----~----=--.,.---:------------
(Dntl'J (Hour) 

2 Temporar:~o duty station on la<Jt da~ of next precedmg voucher per1od was 

date of arnval at such tempo1.1ry duty statiOn-------------------------

(Fill m l and 2 abov~ only when dates are prior to penod covered by th•• voucher) 

WHEN T1PED 
USE SlliiGLE SPACE 

=====,==========================================-~=====~================~=== 

DATE DESCRIPTION 
'-t.r> .. nwn 
OF '\IlL "FS 

€!--

AMOUJI.T CLAIMED 

(Includo all lnformatfnn requi!'Pd by current I'C'"t.latiO!lb If speedometer rcn.dmg.• are used to 
COWJ.-Uto dJstanC<..S sbow begmomg 11nd LDdmg n.adln~o-s In thl column) 

etnt• per 
tmk 

l\Iu.EAGE Sun,ISTE'\CE: OrnE& 

-- -- -

TRAM PORT ATIO'I 
REQUEST 1-oUllBER 

--- - --
------- --- -

I 

--

--

Grand total to face of voucher 
(Suhtotals to he CRrned forward if n<-Le'<S!lry) 

TRANSPORTATION OBTAINED WITH GOVERNMENT TRA~SPORTATION REQUESTS 
("<otto be clairn'"d by tr11velcr) 

AGE 'IT a MODI' AND 
POn.Tq OF runrr 

I'T!HI.R 0~ CARRIER DATE VALC\'"10, lbst-NO TicKET LLA'!3 O> Issu1m 
011 TICh.ET SEI!.\lCEt li'&OX- To-

I 

I 
·-· --- ---- l__ ----- -

-- --- - -

-- ---- --- - --

I -- - - - ----

I 
i- -- -- ---

- ------

- - - --

------

-- -- -

t Pu.llmd.n aC"commodatiOns :r.-m mrlster room CP compartment Bl., Lcdrwm D~~ ..-:e-le rooru R'f romnt..tle IJru>l duLJIL" 
r<XMelte sos smgle occupancy section LB UJ>per berth LB-UB low r md upper berth \ 

* ill S GOVERNNEHT PRINTING OffiCE lb-6 07'1-1 --



::'.::~~~~;tf-~ Appoir~ment .· 

',';.Y~!~ ·.· .. · 
· · ·. · ; Pronrotion 

. ·.:_-·· 

.- ... ·-

. ·- . ~-· 

:...-: .;,· ~-

Prvf.19tion 
. . .• ,.. ! 

Fu.rlwghi for It: 1i tary .3e:-vico:> . - .,_·, ·. . 
• .. -~1 

Returr., te; duty (F\:.rlcurh) 

· ... :. · .. · --: . -
····ch&n'"e in ·::S.tatus . ·. ·. . t? ' ' .• . 

. ··. -(FroJ:1 P~qd ~Crypt,malyst 
·. $6500 pf\:~ ar.num~ 
--_- _ _., - .. - ;_-r ........ ~ - - -- . 
Meri torioua Wit Hr.-Grade .. . .f •. , . . 

· Prcr~otion ;1\ 
.... . ' -~}· 

'i t. 

·."~ ~ 

-"." .. -.. . .-· 
. . -~ 

P-6 $5800 per annum. 
~ 

.· " 
' 1' 

-~ 

C!"tana)-3s~ P-6 $.$800 per annua,w~ 
S1.gnal Sernce at Large 1 Signal Co~ 
Washington, D~ c. t 

. . 

P-6 · 16000 per annUli • 
.;,.· 

Director of COJr.r.llnications Rese .. rch 
· P-8, $8000 per ar.num • 

P-8 $f.250 per annum,w.-.R.Sienal Ser\ri.ce-
at Lart e, Arlincte., Vir;..·inia .i. 

{.i ·;~ ,(_: ~--~1-..- • . : 
.... • t -~ .. 

l . 
· ·· trh'·~ ·t·ipt ~·' .... v, •' .h.~t···r" do~• ,·,ot in,.fo·~,. s~lPr~· d·,anll"'· 1ntra·•1~n<·y .transf~rs 

··_ -\~~: .. ;·,·---~:,·>~ -l'~~-~:_i ..... ~n-~ ~;!"f.!":.-_('"~~ .. fr:·~u or;·,.. c...ff.ic:lal t":flllt~i(p.;•r_tf'r! or r1ut~· !ltAtlon to ·ar.othrr, 
s·ln·'f'· F. ·f•nol "li''r.•:';;·~ ,;,,. nof ·• .r~d· to·. r .. port su<'h 11ct '"'"s to thl! Cco!llll'i&s1on. 

•it~1n AM oraen:· 
anti pr oc~ot 1 on s o.r 



... • .. ': 

~-- ',I 

:1·J 
.:.. ~ 

.f 



.. , • REF ID: A6632 • 

HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFiCER 

ARUNGTON, VA. I -u. -11111111 

IN RER.Y Rlil'l!R TO: SPSIS-201-Friedlil&.D, William F .. SPSIS-41 

2 Bovember 1944 

IEIIOlWlDUI for Jlr. William F. Friedman 

SUBJECT: Service Record 

Following is a record of TfJ'Jr service w1 th the !:iignal Corps 1 

./ 1. !OD Date - 12/Jl/21 CryptaDalya t 0 4500 p. a • 

' 
2. Reclassified - 7/1/24 e 5200 p.a. 

r 3. Promoted - 7/1/28 0 5600 p.a. 

f 

~ 

4 .. Classified - 7/1/35 P&B @ 5600 p.a. 

5. Given retiruent status b7 Ex.O. /}7887 dated 
5/16/38, effective 7/l/JS 

6. Promoted - 7/26/38 P&B 6 i saoo p.a. 

7. LWOP status while on active duty as Lt. Col., 
Sig. Res. - 12/23/40 -

8. Returned troa furlough - 4/16/41 

9. Administrative promotion UDder P.amspeck: Act 
10/1/41 @ 6000 p.a. 

10., Ordor of promotion UDder Rallspeck Act dated 
l/31/42, page Field QSlJ-92 amended to show 
desig.aation •Principal Cryptanalrst" b7 
Field 001-99, dated 2/28/42 

ll., Promoted to Read Crypte.ml~t - 4/9/42 
P-7 @ 650~ p.&o 



.•. 
'!. 

REF ID:A66323 -SPSIS.20l-F.r1ectman, Jf1111am F. •-
SPSIS ... 4A 

2 ~ber 1944 

l2o ~omoted. to Dire~~ of CeGraunications R:>&aai'ch 
1~24/42 P·S @ 8000 Poa. 

1.3. !!eritoriua Within-Grade Promotion 2m! ln!io of 
the Secretary ct War, Headquarters, ASF, 3/14/44, 
CiY. Serv. Award • 3/16/44 P-8 @ 8250 p .a.. 



Sta.odard Form No. 10128-Revised 
Form prescribed by 

Comptroller General, U. S. 
November 7, 1950 

General Regulations No. 88 

.D. 0. Vm1. No.------

Bu. l'ou. !{o. --------

u.s. PAID BY 
(Department, bureau, or establishment) 

Payee's name 

Mailing address 

--"'AX'=~ :b '·~-------

(Official duty stution) (Residence--1-'or use by Postal Servi~;;r;;.{:;fo>·e~~~W -- --

Travel and other expe~ses in the discharge of ~ffi~i~l- dU:ty from 12 Juae 1"_!__ to _l4 __ June_-,---_l_951 ___ under authority 
. _ (Date) (Date) 

No. _ ___.:S__:_5,_::_5 ____ dated 6 "'- 1951- copy of which is attached, 01: has been previously furnished. I have a 

.... travel ad vane:~ of $ ----- to which $ ---=------ of this voucher should be applied. 
qJ 

~\ 
·''( DOLLARS Cents 

\. 
~-~=--

AMOUNT CLAIMED ~ 
-=.:= -=-----=---=-- =--=-- :-==-. ..,, 

',~~;~, 
(For Administrative Use) Differences: 

I .. 
I 

APl'ROVEil : 

I 

-----~-Total Yerified correct for charge to appropriation (s) (initials) _______ _ 

Applied to travel advance (appropriation symbol)---,---------

-NET AMOUNT TO TRAVELER 
--= ---==-- ==-- __ \_ 

The next previous voucher paid under the same travel authority was: 

D. 0. Vou. No. , paid -----,-------- by -
(Montb-yearl 

·----,------,-,-----~------------

(In""rt name and symbol ~f disburHin!l" officer) 

Approprlnt.ion, Limitation, 
or Projoct f'ymbol 

MEMORANDUM 

ACCOUl'ITING CLASSIFICATION- (for completion--btAd~htistrati~e Office) 

Appropriation Title (Optional) Limitation or Project 
_(Amount) 

f-----~113?_~ 849-179 __________ ----

Appropriation 
(Amount) 

------- ----------- ---- --- ------------------- ---~--------+--------
~~~~=-==============p=o~~=======~r=~-========~====~~=============~= 

_\lloimcnt Symbol Amount 

------ ------- -+----

Ohli~atfons 
Liquidated 

COST ACCOV~T 

Symbol 

OB1ECTlVF. C r,ASSIFlC A TION 

S:;mhol \mount 

L _____ -------t--------
===o,=o======!o=~=--=' -~ -~~~=====1=====~-o====='=======~====== 

Paid by Check No.-------------------

MEMORANDUM 

=;==r-
\t:Y 



2. Temporary duty station on last day of next preredingvmrchcr period was 

dat~ of arrh•al at such temporary duty station-----------------

(Fill in 1 nnd 2 al,ovc on~y whe!l elates nro Drior to veri~ roTernd by this Toumer) 

WHEN TYPED 
USE SINGLE SPACE 

======~============~================o~~====~-c=============~======~==================~~=== 

l NUMDER 
- Or' MILES AMOD"T CLAHIETl 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

(Include all information rcquire·i by current r~gnlntfons; ifs~cillr:uc.ter ID2.dings ore~ to 
comyute dist..ances, show begmnin.g nnd end.ing road.in&s in U1i<; column) ©-

oont3 per 
mile 

()TFIElt 

--------4--======4-----+-~~---------+---

~----------- -----------~-----+------+----+--'-+----- -~---

1 i 
~---

-------t-==------------------------------~------+-----l-~--+-l---+--1--- -

Grand total to face of voucher .. I 
~=========~(~S~ub~w:t:n~ls~,~~o~~~ffi::rr~!e~d~f~or~w:a~r~d~if~r:Je:cc:s:ea~~:)~==========~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 

=---~ 

TKAN.'iPORT.!_TIO:S 
REQURST KUMBER 

AGENT'S 
VALC:ATI0:-1 
OF TICKET 

TrlANSPORTATION OBTAINED WITH GuVERNI'iiENT TRANSPORTATION REQUESTS 

il.LTIAL'3 OF C.!.RRIKU 
lsSl:ING TICKET 

(Not to be claimed r_,y travdcr) 

1VIOD£ A..."'\D 
CLA&S 0¥ 
SEBVICEt 

POINTS OF TRAVEL 

'f1 ~, .... _ .. 

To-

- -----=----+-----+--~---e----J----+-----'-Nl)_K__,.l"DDDmt 41Jkrtna WMd. _______ ~ 
-----~ 

_-_-- ~=t-_ ~~---__ j_-+---+--·-------~1-----~-=--~~-----~ __ _ 
--- ·----1 +---+------ t---
==-=-==-~- --- ------- ~~~+-------------+-~---

t"Pullm:tn a~comm0daUons: ]llH: nt<.tot(._·r T(l-om; L"·'..wtn~ room; CP, ~ompartmeont, :BR,.b£droom; .. DSR,.m ingle room; RM, roomette; DIL\1, duplt'x 
::-o.Jmctte; SOS, Sing-le oc<::.upuncy secl1on; LB, }O';""r'l'i' 1)8 J, upvcr Lerth; LB-UB~ lo'.l~f.r a.r.J UP.P~ berth; S. 

U. ~. <;.O'iEIHHIIEMT P~I.IITl.,~ On'1C'L }G-1;...~'(17-! 



-~-

I. DATE 

::;;.;:s~:~~A=~:.~R Cl:: ~::ERNL EXPENSE , .. 
2. FILE NO. 

(REQUEST) 

3. NAME OF TRAVELER 4. POSITION TITLE 

lli.... ·--1tt ltt. P, M . .a. 
5. FORCE, SERVICE, AND OFFICE 8. PRESENT DUTY STATION AND LOCATION 

7. FROM-

0 For Permanent Duty. 

If! For Temporary Duty, In connection with '* f 1-a 1.,.. ••• r .. "-............... ,, ••tlf' 
'!"! . . . . 

9. B GINN NG ON OR ABOUT 

11 J-.ltsl 
11. METHOD OF TRAVEL: 

(a) 0 Common carrier or Government.:Owned. ~ehicle other than military aircraft 
(b) 0 Privately owned ~hicle at the rate. ~f . . ~ents::Per mUe. It has been administratively determined j:hat this method of travel 

is the most economical and-ad~tageous to the Gpvernment. .. 

(c)t] Commercial and mJlitary pla"ne, prt~ty cl~ -
(d) 0 Commercial plane directed and necessary to accarnplish eme_rgency war mission. (Par. 3, AR 55-120) 
(e) 0 Other (specify) or (enter ju$!i£ication for air-pri«?J1ty ln. Item C). · · · 

, 12. PER DIEM ALLOWANCE: Within Continental U.S.,$. ·· t.>"D Outside COntinental U.S.,$ _____ _ 
"- [When travel 18 by prlvallllly owned Yahlole for perma,..,;t ahanqe of station,. par d!..;., allowanoa 18 requulad only for lhe tlma n""""'-ary for tha most] 
\\ · direct roullll of travel by common carrier between old and new stallan. .. _ 

13. SHIPMENT QF f.IOUSEHOLD GOO~ -~ PERSONAL EFFECTS (trq.veJ fm: permanent duty o~y): 

I certify that I have dePendents uVm.g with Me and .I request .. · Authority 0 Is 0 Is not requested for shipment at Government 
.expense ofbousehold goods and personal effects, Including packing, 
crating, unpacking, and uncratlng within. the prescribed weight 
allowance. (See Item ill on revel'88 Bide.) 

the mClllimum weight allowance. · -

{Sic.jnature of traveler) 

14. SIG_NATURE OP" REQUESTING! OFFICIAL 

19. ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL (TO BE USED AT DISCRETION 
OF FORCE OR ACTIVITY) 

18. AUTHORITY NO • .. 1

17. AGENCY 

·:J'-!',A 

1~:.·.u.,llt c. ~-~• (S!Qnat:ura) 

~ ..... : ..... etc-\'- _!_lf g) 2lt •• 
(Rank and TIU..) 

(Siqnatura) 

(AUTHORIZATION) 

20. APPROVED WITH EXCEPTIONS NOTED BELOW. UNDER AUTHORITY DATED !. ~'f 1 • 
THE TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND IS NOT FOR THE TRAVELER'S CONVENIENCE. 

21. REMARKS: 

----... --.. ~AS'~,, 
22. (By (order/command) of) 

J. ... '?Tit 
{S!Qnature of Authorlzlnq Official) 

1•1 1 ..,.,.. rim 5- l 16 I • 

- (Rank and Title) - •. -(Dale) 

IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS HEEDED TO COMPLETE: ANY ITEM, USE CONTINUATION .sPACE- ON BACK OF FORM 



CONTINUATION 

INFORMATION FOR THE TRAVELER 
I. PER DIEM IN LIEU OF SUBSISTENCE 

Per diem begins on the hour an employee enters travel status and terminates on the hour he leaves travel status. It is computed on a 
calendar day basis-midnight to midnight. For fractional days, one-fourth of the daily rate is allowed for each period_of.6 hours or fraction 
of 6 hours. The following charges in connection with official travel should be paid from per diem: • -

1. Meals. 7. Telegrams and telephone callS reserving hotel 
2. Lodgings. accommodations. · 
3. Baths. 8. All fees and tips. 
4. Laundry. 9. Cleaning and pressing of clothing. 
5. Fans and fires in rooms. 10. Transportation between places of lodging or where 
6. Personal use of room during daytime. meals are taken and places of duty. 

II. TRANSPORTATION REOUES'l'S 

Except in emergencies, transportation requests, furnished by the transportation officer, should be ~ed to procure transportation on public 
carriers including aircraft. and parlor car or sleeping car service. 

1. Ink or indelible pencil must be used in filling out transportation requests. 
2. Unused transportation requests must be returned without delay to the issuing officer. 
3. Responsibility for requesting round-trip tickets on transportation requests AND FOR RECEIVING THEM rests 

entirely with the traveler. · 
4. The issue of a transportation request after the travel has been performed is prohibited. 
5. In case of errors requiring erasures, the request must be canceled and a new one issued. 
6. Carbon copies of transportation requests used must be submitted with vouchers requesting reimbursement for 

per diem and travel expenses. 
7. Travelers should enter on th~ space provided after "authorization or objecr' the number of the travel order, 

initials of the issuing agency, and date of authorization as found on line 16 on the ·travel order. 
8. All points at which stopover is authorized or necessary must be entered on the via line on transportation requests 

issued for· rail travel. 

III. SHIPMEJIT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL EFFECTS WHEN AUTHORIZED ON 'l'RANSFER OF PERMANERT DU'l'Y STATION 

1. Maximum weight allowance 
TYPE OF SHIPMENT EMPLOYEES WITH DEPENDENTS 

UVING WITH THEM WITHOUT DEPENDENTS 

Shipment by rail only---------------------------------------------------------
Shipment by motor freight only.---------------------------------------------
Shipment involving transportation by vessel over all or part of the 

6,250 pounds. 
5,000 pounds. 

10,000 pounds. 

3,125 pounds. 
2,500 pounds. 

5,ooo 'Pounds. 

2. If household goods and personal effects have been moved previously on or after 1 September 1942 at War Department expense, shipment 
must be in conformance with regulations pro_hibiting mpre than one move after that date. 

3. The shipment of household goods and personal effects must be effected within 6 months after the date of entrance on duty at the new station, 
or, within the 6-month period, approval for an extension of time must be obtained in writing from. the authorizing official. 

IV. REIMBURSEMENT 

1. Reimbursement will be requested on Standard Form 1012 (Voucher for Per Diem and/or Reimbursement of Expenses Incident to Official 
Travel). The voucher should be submitted in triplicate-an original white (Standa.rd Form 1012) and two yellow copies (Standard 
Form 1012a). One yellow with the original white goes to the Finance Office; the other is retained by' the traveler. 

2. Receipts must be obtained for all official expenditures in excess of one dollar not payable from per diem and submitted as s~V?uchers. 
3. Necessity for long distance telephone calls must be certified to on the voucher and approved by an official authorized to approve long dis

tance calls. 
4. Reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle is made on the basis of Standard Form 1012e, properly executed. Failure to execute 

the certifi~tion on Standard Form 1012e will result in disallowance of the ~ueber. 

General Regulations No. 88-Revised, 20 October 1944, declared the foldoYer type of Standard Form 1012 and Standard Form 1012e 
obsolete upon exhaustion of existing supplies. The reverse of the new Standard Form No. 1012-Revised will be used by the traveler to claim 
reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle when the old forms are exhausted. · 

Uo I. GOVERNMENT PRINTIN& OFFICE 1&--48818-1 
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REF ID: A66323. Cl 
jr/jwf 

9 llay 1951 

Mr o Willlam F o r'riedman 
AFSA-OOT 

Dear llr o Friedman: 

As requested over the telephone, your leave record is 
as follows: 

Annual Leave· 

Balance brought forward 1-l-51 
Leave accrued l-1-51 tbru 4-28-51 

TOTAl. 

Leave . taken durin_g 1-l-51 thru 4-28-51 

Balance as of 4-28-51 

Sick Leave 

Debit Balance brought forward 1-1-5~ 
Leave accrued· thru 4-JQ-51 

TOTAL 

""' 
', . 

Leave taken dUl·inci ~-1-51 thru 4-30-51 
Debit balance as of 4-3Q-51 

12 Hrs. 

f~9 Hrs. 

34 Hra. 
40 Hrso 

6 Hrso 

8 Hrso 
2 Hrso 

You have no 1950 leave to y~ur credit that has to be 
taken before 30 June 1951. 

' 

Sincerely, 

JOSSPHil~ ROBERTS 
Head, AfSA-153D 

-·· : 

.. :.-

, I 



Standard Form No 101.2a (Revised] Form prescribed by 
Comptroller General U 8 

October 20 1 U44 
Oenersl Regulations No 88-Revlsed 

Amended December 16 1946 

TTACH SUBVOUCHEBS HERE 

us-

To_ 
Address_ 

~ REF ID:A66323 
V~:AIIh FOR PER DIEM AND/OR REIMBURSEM. D 

0 
Vou No 

OF EXPENSES INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRAVEL 
Bu You No 

(Department bureau or establishment)- - --

- -a-~ e.-a.-..... ort" 
--- --__ ---~ ), fa.-- - -- ----- -__ - -- -- ~ 

PAID BY 

--- -- -- -
(Official duty station) (Residence (For use or Postal Service only)) 

(For nse or pay!n11 omce) 

FoR PER DIE~ m heu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicle, and/or _REI?.f:U.URSE· 
ltlENT of travel ~9 other expenses paid by me m the discharge of official duty from _ U MII'Oft 
19 .5~ to l6 W&l'cli , 19 51, as P,er Itemized statement withm, under authority No 
- lJ2 - dated ~ ~ _ _ 1 19 _B, copy of wh1ch IS 

attached,"' or bas been preVJously furniShed With Voucher No ____ , pa1d 

- , 19 , by 
-(Name or diSbursing officer) ___ -

AMOUNT CLAIMED 

PoR- DOLLARB 

SubsiStence 
Other 
Travel 

TOTAL 

(Payee must not use this space) 

D1fferences 

Amount venfied, correct 
for 

(Signature or IDitials) 

MEMORANDUM 

The next previous voucher paid under the same tra"el authonty was D 0 Vou No -' pa!d 

ACCOUNTING CLASSIFICATION (for completion by Administrative Office) 

APPROPRIATION LIMITATION OB APPROPRIATION TrrLll: LIMIT N OR PR01 T APPROPRIATION 
PROIECT SYMBOL (Amount) (Amount) 

l 

' - - -- -
-- - - -

OBLIGATIONS COST ACCOUNT OBJECTIVE CLASSIFICATION 
_, ALLOTMENT SYMBOL AllOUNT LIQUIDATED 

SYllBOL Al!OUNT SYMBOL AMOUNT 

- --- -- - - - - -- - --
- -

;_: 
- - -

CBNTB 

---~ 
--
' - ~ --- ' ...... 

Pwd by Check No 'dated '19 for$ {
on Treasurer of the Umted States m favor of ) 

payee named above ')-

•rr there was no prior authority state 
signature only Is necessary otherwise the 

MEMORANDUM 
authority lmpractfcable rr the 

space below Approved for $ 
and authority to approve are combined In one pemon one 

oflicfsl title. 16-4261!HI 



1 Doteandbourol.._&omome.S~E:~~E~~~~jlF ~Y~L~~: __ 
2 G1ve duty status on first day of voucher snod (Date) 

USB SINGLE SPACE Jll' 
ITEMS ARE NUMEROUS 

(HDUi) 

D..t.TB 

Arrived at on 
approximate period 

Appro"l:Imate date of return to official headquarters _ 

CHARACTER 011' EXPENDITURE 
(To be Itemized b;v the da;v and fl1!1;v explained) 

l}epiii'Wt n.~-.. at.t 424 , ... Ce. ::aaon ~., WlS 

J 19 

~l1ft«t.GD va. '91a. tat 
--~~ --~iihlDif.iii, '-5:a. :--~- vl& au-.------- ----Y«o··--~:;>r 
~ 

--------- -------------- ------- ------- ------ -- - - --- - -- --- - - - - ------ ------ ------ 'Zr"A -- --- -lft"iwcb Can _4~, tau 1~ CS'l 

---~~;-----;~~--Vii -~~~hi.Gltt- to-- ------- W5 ____ cS! 
plaae ot official ~ --- -- ----- ---ti.--~ 4Uti --- --- -- ----- --- - - - --~-- ~"'1' 

16 ~-iji8ik4i ____ =~ ~t~Ie --- --- -- ----~1----g 
__ 1.6....... ____ tmY..W!b ------~--- __________ --------------- ------------- _____________ Ugl _QfT 
16 J>'l ~tab Urport.,. vta air l3l0 .tlq'f 

_.16. .Ar.li.'ll!d.: ____ -~-~~- "1-*J!-*•-~---- --- -------------- _ _i-M ____ ~_'; 
16 u ~: A1rpan vi& tad. ~iS W 

...16.. - __ .JI'.d.YJ!d.:.. ____ • .u.r._.AJ..ita __ fl.s_ ~ .... J:t.HP...~.~------~-- _;pt. 
M"li:agton, va •• Y1a tat 

---- - ---- ------- --r.iMM--~ -~~-Pir""&\tiCistii-- ------ ------------
- - ------ ------ ------- --- -~-~----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ---- ------ -------- ------------- --

---~ ..1hi:L-....m•at~- JJ:r__1JP.~Md. ~--~-'-~!til-~-----
_. 11J eeft~MH~t!O:D wJ.Ul ., t.pobi'T dl.\9. 

ToTALS (to be earned forward to contmuat1on sheet, 1f necessary) __ _ 

., 19 _ _ , for temporary duty for 

SUB •• AMOUNT CLAIMED 
vou 1------:------
No SUBSenBKCEt 0TBBB 

• 
-----~-

"If autbarft;v provides for travel to more than one point time or arrlvRI and departure liom eacb should be stated In the bod;v of tbe accoUDt In obronologlcal order ••when subvouaberB required b;v regulations were not obtamed state ruu;v the circumstances showing reasons for omission 
tif more than one rate of aDowance is antbarfzed, full statement of appllcat.!on of each rate must be given In some convenient place on this voucher 

TB.&NSPOlllfA 
'I'IOK RBQUJ:II'I! 

No 

AOII:KTB 
V.&LU.&'l'ION 
or TICB:B'r 

0BTAINJ:DBY 
T(RNDT'l'O 
DB CLADII:D 

----·--·-··-1 -- ----- -- -------------- -

' -

STATEMENT OF TRAVEL 

POINTS OF TRAVEL 

To-
travel was b;v antomobUe) 

FOR REIMBURSABLE ITEMS 
ONLY 

-- ---ttt.&~.!MlW!Cft ~-"--~ -----

Intermediate M mwd 0 coach, P, piJllman 
upper berth 8, s.t 

IG--428l.IHI GPO 



12 br 51 Lt.Col.lfyua 

!he attached is t~f.!'ded. tor necessary act.i011. ,, 

Atta .AFU-OOf Kesao to APSA-1.5, dtd 8 liar 51,. 
subs Statement ot Federal Service, 
inelonng photostatic cow or Federal 
Service re 'IUllam F. J'riedlum. 

u:st.n: . B.. 1IDWI 
Lt. Col., Artiller;r 
Chief of PerSOilllel Division 

DAD 25 April 19Sl Waiilut 102 
.... loberta, 147/483 

1. Aecording to of.t1c1al recorda 011 tUs 1n tb1a otf'.ioe, the dates indicated 
bf .... PriedmaD on h1a Stateaant o~ Federal SS1"'11ce are car.reet. 

2. A requeat baa bam sent to the CivU Serviee Co-iss'km to subld.t a 
cor-rected cow of tbe statement, 'tring111g it ap to date. As SOOD u this is Neei'ftMI,. 
it w1ll be f'oruatdeJ to JOUr otn.ce. 

·-
·"' 

' ' _]t : - . ' ": \ .... 
\_', __ ~- .·~:.:~.~:~£-~~;~~~:~~-~-~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~=~~-~-~-~-:~:~~·-~;·.~·~~~~·~~~~:~: 



.. ' . ._...,.,.--- -

~~~~;~~~~~:!: ~~~!~!~N-IIa 
I. DATE .. 

- 1-1~51 
. . EXPENSE 2. FILE NO. 

(REOUEST) ·1'1..1 ~..A lt5~ 
3. NAME OF TRAVELER 4. POSITION TITLE 

·~· 
"i_ll.U..., VP.l - ·~ ...... fl C••alt~ftt• 0.:.1-l$ 

8. F~ SERVICE: AND~O_fFICE 
(NOOPltJ' .. ., &.1ti~ENT DU~~IOf AND t;OCAT~ON 1" 

~··-a~ •·• ~ Po~• . •• , " • 01"0 .. ..o.ar 
:aablactoa -z~. fl. ~ • 

7. FROM- :ta ehlftg ton • ~. lo!. &. To- BrOOk• ->r.ir .. Q.,... '!Sa .. , "l'•-aa• 

0 For Permanent Duty. . . -
() For Temporary Duty, In connection with· lMbnt· .. l· 

p~~•••• tor t~• A~•d fore.• ~t , ... -. ... ... c •. ..... :1. ·. . .. 
'RETUR.N 'TO .'·~lnt;:~~tft, ~~ .. 

9. BEGINNING ON OR ABOUT 10.111ROXI(A~ «a;ER OF DAYS 
·-

10 ftaroh li16l : •. 1•• 6 .. . •... 
11. METHOD OF TRAVEL: 

(a) 0 Common comer or Government~wned vehicle other than military aircraft. 
(b) 0 Privately owned vehicle at the rate cl.· '. cents per mile. It has been administratively determined that this method of travel 

is the most ~1 and advan~geous·to the Government. .. 
(c) D Commercial and military plane, 'priority class 

- .. .. -
(d) 0 Commercial plane directed and necessary to accomplish emergency war misSI.on. (Par. 3, AR 55-120) 
(e) 0 Othe~ (specify) or (enter justificcitlon for air priority in Item C). 

. . . .. . .. 

12. PER DIEM ALLOWANCE: Within Continental U. S., $ 9.00 Outside Continental U.S.,$ 
(When travel !a b-r prlvaiBl:r cnrnec:l Yehloie fer permanent chanqe Of otatlon, per dlem allowanC.. Ia requeotec:l only for the lime necessar:r for the moat J 

dlreot route of travel b:r common carrier between old and new station. . 

13. SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL EFFECTS (travel for permanent duty only): 

' I certify that I have _dependents living with me and I request Auflwrijb 0 is 0 Is not :f':ested for shipment at. Government 
expense of ousehold goods an personal effects, in~cking, 

~ 
the maximum weight allowance. crating, unpackinft, and uncratlng within the· p · · · · weight 

allowance. (See tern III on reverse side.) · · 

(Siqnature of traveler) 

rtl!O l.liV! :h .~ ;( ~-~"'! (Sionature) 
~ --

14. SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICIAL '-l'~'~' ~~~~~ :1Y!~1~ ~, ~ .. •ollf'le1 
.. tul Tt'atl11~ ~- .tnah 

(RQilk cmd. TIDe) 
.. .. 

15. ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL (To BE USED AT DISCRETION 
OP FORCE OR ACTIVITY) (SIQnature) 

' 

(SIQnatura 

(AUTHORIZATION) 

US. AUTHORITY NO. I 17. AGENCY 11'!.1 D'V'tbl"\Ul t")' 1961 »2 t3~~ ...... ._, ...., .,....., ..... .,.. ~ Ji 1!'11 ....... ,...It . .tl"'l. ''I .,., 
19. EXPENSES AUTHORIZED ARE CHARGEABLE TO: -~"!'"&~-

.. ___ .... 
,I ... .; ·----- .,._ 

l Ju!J -t.f)SO 
20. APPROVED WITH EXCEPTIONS NOTED BELOW. UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR DATED -

THE TRAVEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND IS NOT .FOR _T!"IE TRAVELER:s CONYENIP'!C:E· 

21. REMARKS: 

trlrec\QI"'• . ..:.~~-~ ·'- JCN.'t L. •"rt~' ' 1 f ~ •. )TOt' \o:.l• '• 
.• .,. •• ,8 

22. 1 \.~orderfoomma~ of) ~trjf · iJ•h~liP<I~~ ,_r;c .. Jtdt .. _r! 6.1 r. D!l . 
(Date) (Rank and Title) 

IF ADDITIONAL sPACE IS :NEEDED TO COMPLETE ANY ITEM, USE COHTIHUA'l'IOH SPACE ON BACK OF FORK 

lll-i3818-1 



CONTINUATION REF-ID:A66323 

·- -' 

- j --- ~. 

)~~ .. 

·-~: 

' . 

... :: r 1 ~ 

-.:· .... ' 
INFORMATION FOR THE TRAVELER 

I. PER DIEM ~N LIEU OF SUBSISTENCE 
:·-:. '; ... ·.--.- ~~ .' -' . • - '- -· I 

Per diem begins on the hour an·- employee enters travel status ·and terminates on the hour he leaves travel status. It is computed on a 
calenC.araay oosis-midnighno fiiiariiglit. • ~!for "fracfioii"al days: c5ne-fourtli"df "ilia aaily''rote is 'allowed for each-period of 6 Kours or fraction 
of 6 hours. The following charges'in connection with official travel should be paid from per diem: - . 

- ·- --- 1. Meals. - --··- - -- --- -- - -- -- - - ·1: Telegrams arur telephone· calls reserving "hotel _ 
2. Lodgings. accornmcdations. ·-
3. Baths. . I I • r '8. I Ali fees and tipS. 
4. Laundry. ' ··· -9. Cleaning and pressing of clothmg. 
5. Fans and fires in rooms. -10.' Transportation betWeen places of !edging or where 
6. Personal use of room during daytime. meals are ~ken and places of duty. 

II. TRANSPORTATION REOUESTS 

Except in emergencies, transportation requests, furnished by the transportation officer, should be used to procu~ transportation on1 public 
carriers including aircraft, and parlor car or sleeping car service. 

I. Ink or indelible pencil must be used in filling out transportat.ton requests .. 
2. Unused transportation requests must be returned without delay to the issuing officer. 
3. Responsibility for requesting round-trip tickets on transportation requests AND FOR RECEIVING THEM rests 

entirely with the traveler. - - - · 
4. The issue of a transportation request after the travel has been performed !s prohibited. 
5. In case of errors requiring erasures, the.request must be canceled and a new one issued. , 
6. Carbon copies of transportation requests used must be submitted with vouchers requesting reimbursement for 

per diem and travel expenses. 
7. Travelers should enter on the space provided after "authorization or object" the number of the travel order, 

inihals of the issuing agency, and date of authorization as found on line 16 on the -travel order. 
8. All points at which stopover is authorized or neces~ry must be entered on the via line on transportation requests 

issued for rail travel. _ 

III. SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS .AND PERSONAL EFFECTS WHEN AUTHORIZED ON TRANSFER OF PERMANENT DUTY S'l'ATION 

1. Maximum weight allowance 
TYPE OF SHIPMENT EMPWOYEES WITH DEPENDENTS 

LIVING WITH THEM 
WITHOUT DEPENDENTS 

l--------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------1 
Shipment by rail only-----------------------------------·---------------------
Shipment by motor freight onlY-------------~--------------------------------
Shipment involving transportation by vessel over all or part of the 

route •••.....• --------------..... -.•. -----. ---------.• -------------------------. --

6,250 pounds. 

5,000 pounds. 

10,000-pounds. 

3,125 pounds. 

2,500 pounds. 

5,000 pounds. 

2. If household goods and personal effects have been moved previously on or after 1 September 1942 at War Department expense, shipment 
must be in conformance with regulations prohibiting mor~ than one move after that date. 

3. The shipment of household goods and personal effects must be effected within 6 months after the date of entrance on duty at the new station, 
or, withln the 6-month period, approval for an extension of time must be obtained in writing from the alithorizmg official. 

IV. REIMBURSEMENT 

1. Reimbursement will be requested on Standard Form 1012 (Voucher for Per Diem and/or Reimbursement of Expenses Incident to Official 
Travel). The voucher should be submitted in triplicate-an original white (Standard Form 1012) and two yellow copies (Standard 
Form 1012a). One yellow with the original white-gOes t()the-Finance Office; the other is retained by the traveler. 

2. Receipts must be obtained for all official exPenditures i"i!. e~cess of on~ dollar not payable from per diem and submitted as subvouchers. 
3. Necessity for long distance telephone calls must be certified to on the voucher and approved by an official authorized to approve long dis· 

tance calls. 
4. Reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle is made on the basis of Standard Form 1012e, properly executed. Failure to execute 

the certification on Standard Form 1012e will result in disallowance of the voucher. 

General Regulations No. 88--Revised, 20 October 1944, declared the foldover type of Standard Form 1012 and Standard For~ 1012e 
obsolete upon exhaustion of existing supplies. The reverse of the new Standard Form No. 1012--Revised will be used by the traveler to claim 
reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle when the old forms are exhausted. 

U, I, &DVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 18--43318-1 



[

tanda.rd Form No. 1012a (Revis]ed Form prescribed by_ 
Comptroller General, U.S. 

October 20, 1944 
General Regulation.• No. 88-Ro¥lsed 

Amended December 16, 11.146 

ATTAGH SUBVOUCHERS HERE 

~ - REF ID:A66323 
VC~R FOR PER DIEM AND/OR REIMBURSEM.A 

-·orEXPENSES INCIDENT TO·- OFFICIAL TRAVEL~ 

,.,_,.--
(~ . 

D. 0. V ou. No. ------------------------------

Bu. V ou. No. ---------------------------------

u. s. -----------~--~-'-~~-~-----------------------------------<: PAID BY 

(Department, bureau, or establishment) -~~ 

THE UNITED STATES, Dn., 

T WJ.sua -r:. Pit...._ 
o -Add;~~~----~----------~~~~~~-~Jiiii}iii:ii:::::::~:::::::~:::::::~~::::. 

-----------------~~--'-~--'--------------------------------------------------

(For Wle or payinl! offiee) 

Fon PEn DIEM in lieu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicle, and/or REil!Bt:RSE

MEN'r of travel and other expenses paid by me in the discharge of official dU:ty-from -----~-_l_,hb,._l9Sl ..... 
AMOUNT CLAIMED 

Fo&- DOLLARS CE:<TII 
19 ...... , to ____________ .2_h1L ________ , 19 .... .Jl,as per itemized ·.statement within, under authority No. 
_________________ a!'-------------------=--- dated --~---_la __ laa-________________________ 1 19 ... ~5lcopy- of which-· is 

------1--------
Subsistence __ --------------- ---------

attached,* or has been previously furnished with Voucher No. -----------------------------------------, pafd .Other __________ -------------- ---------

---------------------------------------------, 19 ______ , by ------------- -------------------------------
(Name of ~isbursing officer) 

TraveL _______ --------------- = 
TOTAL ______ --------------- ---------

(J:'uyoo MUll! DOt uBi Ibis BpllCO) _ 

Differences _____________________ --------------- --·~~-----

------------------------------------ -- ------------- ---------- ----
Amount verified; correct 

for----------------------------_ --------------- ______ _:__ 
(Signature or initials)----------------------------------

- . 

MEMORANDUM 

The next previous voucher paid under the same travel authority was: D. 0. Vou. No. -----------------------------• paid------------------------------------
(DaWJ · 

APPBOPlliATIOS, LIMITATlON, OB 
PROlECT SYMBOL 

ACCOUNTING CLASSU'ICATION (for completion by Administrative Office) 

- APrROPRIATION Trru LIMIT'N 0& PR01'T 
(Amount) 

APPROPRIATION · 
(Amount) 

------~---------------- -----~w.e_ ___ P,)l_~----~.1·------------------'----~------------------- --------------------------- --------------------:------

------------------------------ -------- -------------- ______ ,.:_ ---- .,!_-- ---- ----------------------------------------- ---------=----------- --------------------------- -------- ------------- --------

ALLOTKENT SYMBOL AMOUNT 
0-BLIGATIOXS 
LIQt:lDATED 

COST ACCOUNT 

S'I'J.IBOL AMOUNT 

OBJECTIVE CLASSIFIOA TION 

SYMBOL -AMOUNT 

•••••••••········· ·············-······ -············· .... --. --1---- . ------------------~---·········••·······-- ······••···•••·•····· •· • -----~--~C---·-······--··- ~--········•••········~·-··-:-

~~~::~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~:: : ~~:~ :~~:~::~: :~:~~~~:_I~~:~::~~:~~~~:~~:~::::: I:::~:~::::::::::::::::: ~: :~~::~: :~::~:: ~:: :::: :::: ~~~: ::~~: ::~~~~ ~ :::~~:: :~ :~~ :~: ~::~~ ::~ ~~~ ::~ :~~~~:: 
Paid by Check No. ----------------~-• dated ---------------------------• 19 ...... , for $------------------------{on_ Treasurcrp~y~~en~~~~~~;~~s in fav,or.of 

MEMORANDUM 
rcnderert sPcurlng pnor authority lmprnct•cable. If tho 

will sign in tbe blunk space below "Approved for$. .•••• ", 
and authority to appro¥e are combined 1.1! one person, one 

omcilll title. 1G--4261lHI 



1 Date and hour of departure from om~;=~~-~~~= AII)-IJUlffB~J~A~~~E~-~-- ------ ___ _ 
2 Give duty status on first day of voucher penod (Date) 

USE SINGLE SPACE II' 
ITEMS ARE NUMEROUS 

clrour) 

Am ved at __ ___ _ _ _ ___ on 
---- - ------ ., 19----- , for temporary duty for 

approXImate penod _ _ __ _ 

Approximate date of return to official headquarters _ 

DATil 

19 -51 

__ 1_,., DQartad.t 

. ..1-r• -~· 
-..l.M 
1Ptb 

--1-,.., 

2 Feb 
--2- Jeb 
2 Peb 

--2-,. 

CHARACTER OF EXPENDITURE 
(To be Itemized by the dQ' and fully ~lalll8d) 

.... ..._ .at l.2l. B .. C.. _..._ Dr ... ;~. _ _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ __ 
Al'liet;tob '• fa., 'f'1a tad. 1130 
~ .. .n .. c .. ,~ ..... 
Sft.t.l Ail' ld.a.S.a c.n. ~ 
~ ..\.lr .,..,. --t Jfa1Vtla, &.:C. - - --
DobldM ~ 201.'0 
JJ...U .MoP .r..or.ce ..... 7 ~-~-1.1&.--- -2l30. 

--- o1ori 
ll50 

l400 
llUil 
lBl5 

l«J(f 

ToTALS (to be earned forward to contmuatlon sheet, lf necessarv) 

' 19 

SUB 00 

vou 
No 

AMOUNT CLAIMED 

BUBSISTBNCBt 0THEB 

I ----
If authority Jll'Ovldes for travel to more than ono point time or arrivAl and departure from eacb should be statod 1n tbe body or the account In obronologiCIII ordar 

""When subvoucbars required by regulations were not obtained state fully the circumstances showing reasons for omission 
tit more tbau one rete of allowance Is authorized run stlllemeut of application or each rate must be given In some con• enlent place on tbJS voucher 

TB.ANSPOBT.A 
!11011 RBQ'CBII'r 

No 

AOBII'I: 8 
V.ALUA'I:lON 
OF TICXB'l 

Oo'I:AINBDBY 
T(R NO'I:'I:O 
DB CLUMBD 

Monl!l or 
TRAVELtt 

STATEMENT OF TRAVEL 

POINTS OF TRAVEL FOR REIMBURSABLE ITEMS 
ONLY 

(Ifbypubllocarrler DArB or 1-------------:------------i ---.---.-----
show abbreviated TJU.VBL Faou- I To-
oame thereof and 

class of servloe used) (Also show meter readmgs wben travel was by automobUe) 

of service or accommodations used
single OCCllpancy section SEC soctlon, 
oWned automobils or motorcycle. 

I, lntormcdiate M mhed, 0, coach, P, pullman 
UP, upper barth B seat 

16-t2816-"J GPO 



W D FORM 67 
27 DECEMBER 1944 

3 NAME OF TRAVELER 

•• WUUg F. 
5 FORCE. SERVICE AJ'l[)..OFFICE 

Bq.;, "-! Foroe Soou&-J.ty Agenq 

7 FROM- n. c. 
0 For Permanent Duty 

(REQUEST) 

4 POSITION TITLE 

8 To-

liJ For Tcemporary Duty m connechon with ~1-.1..:1 
pwpo:eaa t<:JZ tbt JnMJd ~ ~ ttmD~Qr. 

9 B_.:G~ OR ABOUT 

" 7 lM1 
10 

11 METHOD OF TRAVEL 
(a) 0 Corrn~on earner or Government-o;med vehJCle other than nuhtary rnrcraft 

1 DATE 

~ 
PENSE 2 FILE: NO 

• 

(b) 0 Pn\ately owned velucle at the rate of cenL per m1le It has been admmJStratively determined that this method of travel 
IS the most econ::JmJ::::d anJ ad,antageous to the Go>eenment 

(c) ~·all'~ mJhtarv plane pnonty class ______ _ 

(d) 0 Commercial pl::me dtred<-><1 and necesuary to a~cornphsh emergency war miSSIOn (Par 3, AR 55-120) 

(e) 0 Other (specify) or (tmtc~r JUStllicahon for rnr pnonty m Item C) 

12 PER DIEM ALLOWANCE W1thm Conhnental U S $ __ 9_,__,.00=='---- OuLtde Contmental U S $ ______ _ 

[
Vlhen travel lB by privatelt rvmed rehirlA ~ r pt tllCinent rh J.n:re f sL:ttbn per diem allowance is recrw::~stACl only br the bme necea.....ary fvr thl3 mJBt] 

dlre< t routed trav~ll:.y .)mruon cJ.rr1er between old and nGw stahcn 

13 SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PEPSOI!AL EFFECTS (travel for permanent duty only) 

I certify that I ha e d~['Pnd<->nls lr 'lilg mth me and I reque:,t 
the m=um wetght allov once 

(SiQnalure of traveler) 

14 SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFiCIAL 

15 ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL (TO BE USED AT DISCRETION 
OF FORCE OR ACTIVITY) 

16 ~HORITY NO 17 AGENCY 

JJ'Si 
19 EXPENSES AUTHORIZED ARE CHARGEABLE TO 

20 

21 REMARKS 

22 

Authonty 0 IS 0 1:, not requested for slupment at Government 
expenw ofhou"Shold goods and personal effects mcludtng pacbng 
crahng unpacbng and un::rahng Wlthm the prescribed weight 
allowance (See Item III on reverse side ) 

'llfl,UJ& O. Adrature) 
~ lleaif. Civllla Per-at>Nl .ePd 

(Rrm.i: and Title) ~ftJ1•-e llrwmldl 

(SignGture) 

(Signature of Autr orltinq Oflioial) 

lO~IB-1 



CONTINUATION ~~ ~~ -~~~:;~:; ~-~~------------------------------~ 

INFORMATION FOR THE TRAVELER 
I. PER DIEM IN LIEU OF SUBSISTENCE 

Per diem begins on the hour an employee enters travel status and terminates on the hour he leaves travel status. It is computed !iln a 
calendar day basis-midnight to midnight. For fractional days, one-fourth of the daily rate is allowed for each period of 6 hours or fraction 
of 6 hours. The following charges in connection with official travel should be paid from per diem: 

- 1. Meals. 7. Telegrams -and telephone calls reserving hotel 
2. Lodgings. accommodations. 
3. Baths. 8. All fees and tips. 
4. Laundry. 9. Cleaning and pressing of clothing. 
5. Fans and fires in rooms. 10. Transportation between places of lodging or where 
6. Personal use of room during daytime. meals are taken and places of duty. 

II. TRANSPORTATION REQUESTS 

Except in emergencies, transportation requests, furnished by the transportation officer, should be used to procure transportation on public 
carriers including aircraft, and parlor car or sleeping car service. 

1. Ink or indelible pencil must be used in filling out transportation requests. 
2. Unused transportation requests must be returned Without delay to the issumg officer. 
3. Responsibility for requesting round-trip tickets on transportation requests AND FOR RECEIVING THEM rests 

entirely with the traveler. 
4. The issue of a transportation request after the travel has been performed is prohibited. 
5. In case of errors requiring erasures, the request must be canceled and a new one issued. 
6. Carbon copies of transportation requests used must be submitted with vouchers requesting reimbursement for 

per diem and travel expenses; 
7. Travelers should enter on the space provided· after "authorization or object" the number of the travel order, 

initials of the issuing agency, and date of authorization as found on line 16 on the travel order. 
8. All points at which stopover is autho~ized or necessary must be entered on the via line on transportation requests 

issued for rail travel. 

III. SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL EFFECTS WHEN AUTHORIZED ON TRANSFER OF PERMANENT DUTY STATION 

1. Maximum weight allowance 
TYPE OF SHIPMENT 

Shipment by rail only----------------------------------------------------------
Shipment by .motor freight only.~-~----------~------~----------------------~--
Shipment involving transportation by vessel over all or part 'of the 

route .. _____ . ___ •. ----. __ ---.. ----___ ---------. _. -----_. __ .. ----. -------------__ -_ 

EMPLOYEES WITH DEPENDENTS 
LIVING WITH THEM 

6,250 pounds. 
5,000 pounds. 

10,000 pounds. · 

WITHOUT DEPENDENTS 

3,125 pounds. 
2,500 pounds. 

5,000 pounds. 

2. If household goods and personal effects have been moved previously on or after 1 September 1942 at War Department expense, shipment 
must be in conformance with regulations prohibiting more than one move after that date. 

3. The sliipment of household goods and personal effects must be effected within 6 months after the date of entrance on duty at the new station, 
or, within the 6-month period, approval for an extension of time must be obtained in writing from the authorizing official. 

IV. REIMBURSEMENT 

1. Reimbursement will be requested on Standard Form 1012 (Voucher for Per Diem and/or Reimbursement of Expenses Incident to Official 
Travel). The voucher should be submitted in triplicate-an original white (Standa.rd Form 1012) and two yellow copies (Stcmda.rd 
Form 1012a.). One yellow with the original white goes to the Finance Office; the other is retained by the traveler. 

2. Receipts- must be obtained for all official expenditures in excess of one dollar not payable from per diem and submitted as subvouchers. 
3. Necessity for long distance telephone calls must be certified to on the voucher and approved by an official authorized to approve long dis

tance calls. 
4. Reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle is made on the basis of Standard Form 1012e, properly executed. Failure to execuie 

the certification on Standard Form 1012e will result in disallowance of the voucher. 

General Regulations No. 88-Revised, 20· October 1944, declared the foldover type of Standard Form 1012 and Standard Form 1012e 
obsolete upqn exhaustion of existing supplies. The reverse of the new Standard Form No. 1012-Revised will be used by the traveler to claim 
reimb~~m~nt for use a"£ privately owned vehicle when the old forms are exhausted. - -.... 

' 
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W D FORM f>7 Armed ~ RE"F-f"JT:-jt6632-~ Forces .J.ty \AI"c nl:'cll.c-rul:'•".,... I DATE 
27 DECEMBER 1944 A • ....,.."' --· 1""'1.l"IITI ........ , 

n~»-JO 
REQUEST AND AUTHmfi~XTir fOR CIVILIAN TRAVEL AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE 

I 2 FILE NO 

"----" (REQUEST) AFSA 153 
3 NAME OF TRAVELER 4 POSITION TITLE 

.... 11US• r. 1r1 ..... -...rfh CMrut.at, C ~-l~ 
5 FORCE SERVICE AND OFFICE 6 PRESENT DUTY STATION AND LOCATION 

~···· u.~ force• ' • ..,..1 tr A&•ey & ..... 41'11•4 fc:aoea ..A«rlty ....... 11 
IW1A&t• .2~ 1 t:J.C'. 

7 FROM-fu}d.ft.\cB t D. c. s To--Jl'eo\a .Ur for• kat 1 .4Q t.n"to:aio• ,. ... 
0 For Permanent Duty 

[jj For Temporary Dul) m connec!Jon Wltht. ... 1oal 
pv~oua tor Ur: ..-..rud for(el SefQr it)- .a HlOJ 

'luldogtco, r-. RETURN TO t. 
0 BECIN!,ING ON OR ABOUf 10 APPROXIMATE NU~IBER OF DAYS 

29 licwaa.z 1950 nw (5} a.-• 
ll METHOD OF TPAVEL 

(a1 0 Comme-n ::'"lrner or Go emment ov ned veh1:le other than IIllhkHj mrcr:llt 

(]:) 0 Pmatel 1 O'Pned \ehicle at the rate of cenh per IIllle It has beAn adrmru trah ely detennm"":l that th1o metho::l of travel 
1s the wost ec:mom~:~:J.l ani aJ :1vhgeeus to the Go;emment 

(c1 ~::p'liiQI ••dtmihlarv rlane pnonl) claos 

(d1 0 Commercial pbne dirP"leJ Jnd necesoar 1 to accomphsh emergency Har illlSS!Oll (Par 3 AP 55-120) 

(e) 0 Other (specUy) or (enter JUoWrcalt.Jn for orr pnonty m Item C) 

l2 PEP DIEH ALLOWANCE W1thm Conhnental U S $ 9.00 
Outside Contmental U S $ ____ 

[When trn,rAlia by }:rivatH}y owrACl vehi lefor r-enn:ment h..ln:Je of sbtlon pAL df,_.m oll ,r'l.n e is rA~=JU"'~ h-d only hr t}-
dJrert rrute d tra ..... el }- f ccmn::m carrier l::et n l:i 'Jr ::i nHH bttcn 

brnA n& AS--orv f r U1A m" tJ 

13 SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSOHAL EFFECTS (travel for pc_nn-:ment dult only) 

I cerhfy that I ha<e depe~denlo hnng mth me and I request Authonlf 0 rs 0 I" net reque; ted for shipment at Govemm""nt 
<oY[enoe cf houo .... hd:l qooJ and peroenal effects rndu:lmg packm'] 

the maximum ' eight allo 'i'ance <.-ra!Jng unpackmft an:l un-Taltnq vnthm the pre cnbed v.eight 
allo ;ran:e (See tern III on re 1er ...e sde) 

(~iqr .J.t 1re of b"aveler) 

ltUWi o. u.ztgn <lure) 

14 SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICIAL !uut.et !h4,. C1vUh.c Y•r:~cn1tl fu"aooh 
(Fank or d TltlA) 

15 ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL (TO BE USED AT DISCRETION 
OF FORCE OR ACTIVITY) (O'ignalure) 

---
lSt:::m...,tnrel 

(AUTHORIZATION) 

16 AUTHORITY NO 
/lmiNCY 

118 DATE 

~' 28 1\cw•bn 1950 _,._ 

19 EXPENSES AUTHORIZED ARE CHARGEABLE TO "' - J'..,~- --- -._, -• -/V llal.T 1950 
APPROVED WITH EXCEPTIONS NOTED BELOW UNDER AUTHORITY Y'Wm~ DATED 20 

THE TRA\iEL TO BE PERFORMED IS NECESSARY IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND IS NOT FOR THE TRAVELERS CONVENIENCE 

21 REMARk.S 

101' t"M ~b•cter, IJ.~U JOlt I. .. SU!J..IfAJ" 
22 

1 41.Jl9SO 
(By (orderlcommand) olj 

~. Ct•Utifa~hWUJ: ~-
rDniB) 11?anl:: n i TltiHJ 

IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS NEEDED TO COMPLETE ANY ITEM USE CONTINUATION SPACE ON BACK OF FORM 

16-41-JlR 1 



I CONTINUATION • 

INFORMATION FOR THE TRAVELER 
I. PER DIEM IN LIEU OF SUBSISTENCE 

Per diem begins on the hour an employee enters travel status and terminates on the hour he leaves travel status. It is computed on a 
calendar day basis-midnight to midnight. For fractional days, one.fourth of the daily rate is allowed for each period of 6 hours or fraction 
of 6 hours. The following charges in connection with official travel should be paid from per diem: 

1. Meals. 7. Telegrams and telephone calls reserving hotel 
2. Lodgings. accommodations. 
3. Baths. 8. All fees and tips. 
4. Laundry. 9. Cleaning and pressing of clothing. 
5. Fans and fires in roo~s. 10. Transportation between places of lodging or where 
6. Personal use of room during daytime. meals are taken and places of duty. · 

-II. TRANSPORTATION REQUESTS 

Except in emergencies, transportation requests, furnished by th~ transportation officer, should be :used to procure transportation on public 
carriers incluchng aircraft, and parlor car or sleeping car service. 

1. Ink or indelible pencil must be used in filling out transportation requests. 
2. Unused transportation requests must be returned without delay to the issuing ofhcer. 
3. Responsibility for requesting round-trip tickets on transportation requests AND FOR RECENING THEM rests 

entirely with the traveler. 
4. The issue of a transportation request after the travel has been performed is prohibited. 
5. In case of errors requi:ing erasure"s, the request must· be canceled and a new one issued. -
6. Carbon copies of transportation requests used must be submitted with vouchers requesting reimbursement for 

per diem and travel expenses. 
7. Travelers should enter on the space provided after "authorization or object" the number of the travel order, 

initials of the issuing agency, and date of authorization as found on line 16 on the travel order. -
8. All points at which stopover is authorized or necessary must be entered on the via line on transportation requests 

issued for rail travel. 

Ill. SHIPMEN'l' OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL EFFECTS WHEN AUTHORIZED ON TRANSFER OF PERMANENT DUTY STATION 

1. Maximum weight allowance 
TYPE OF SHIPMENT EMPLOYEES WITH DEPENDENTS 

LIVING WITH THEM WITHOUT DEPENDENTS 

-------------·------------------------------------- ---------------------------~ ----------------------------1 
Shipment by rail only----·-----·------·----------------------------------------
Shipment by motor freight only ____________________ : _________ : __ ~-------------

Shipment involving transportation by vessel over all or part of the 
route ... ----------------------------·-----·--------------------·-----------·------

6,250 pounds. 
5,000 pounds. 

10,000 pounds. 

3,125 pounds. 
2,500 pounds. 

5,000 pounds. 

2. If household goods and personal effects have been moved previously on or after 1 September 1942 at War Department expense, shipment 
must be in conformance with regulations prohibiting more than one move after that date. 

3. The shipment of household goods and personal effects must be effected within 6 months after the date of entrance on duty at the new station, 
or, within the 6-month period, approval for an extension of time must be obtained in writing from the authorizing official. 

IV. REIMBURSEMENT 

1. Reimbursement will be requested on Standard Form 1012 (Voucher for Per Diem and/or Reimbursement of Expenses Incident to. Official 
Travel). The voucher should be submitted in triplicate--an original white (Stcmda.rd Form 1012) and two yellow copies (Stcmdard 
Form 1012a). One yellow with the original white goeS' to the Finance Office; the other is retained by the traveler. 

2. Receipts must be obtained for all official expenditures in excess of one dollar not payable from per diem and submitted as subveuohers. 
3. Necessity for long distance telephone calls must be certified to on the voucher and approved by an official authorized to approve long dis

tance calls. 
4. Reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle is made on the basis of Standard Form 1012e, properly executed. Failure to execute 

the certification on Standard Form 1012e will result in disallowance of the voucher. 

General Regulations No. 88-Revised, 20 October 1944, declared the foldover type of Standard Form 1012 and Standard Form 1012e 
obsolete upon exhaustion of existing supplies. The reverse of the new Standard Form No. 1012-Revised will be used by the traveler to claim 
reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle when the old forms are exhausted. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICI 16--43818-1 



[

standard Form No lOl~a (RevisPJ) 
Fnrm I!H' ulb1 d by 

Oomptroll r 4], ner~I (T 8 
Oct ])..,- 21l IVH 

CffinEm! rf'!(.IlltiO.JS 'J > '-'~Reviotd 
'cmtntl d DeC> mU! r !P 1 l6 

ATTACH SUB\ OLGHERS HERIJ 

us 

THE UNITED STATES, DR , 

REF ID:A66323 .. 
V.ER FOR PER DIEM AND 10R REJMBURSE,.-r 

OF EXPENSES INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRAVEl: 

(Department burel>n or eotablishment) 

To WU,~t- •tt ,..., ..... 
Add 

.___,. 'lilt,e ... 
ress _.lt.aaUe_,-, 1a.. 

Oil! I il Jut 'ta lunJ 1 J I?' I leiit F r ll'e I P1 (:g] rvi "' o ) 1 

D 0 Vou No 

Bu \ou .i\u _ 

PAlD BY 

(For use of paying office) 

AJ\IOU1'<1 CLU\IED 

Fon~ DoLLARB 

attached* or haB been lJTL' IOU'-'IV furm~hed With \ oucher No __ , pmd 
"uusi-tenPe 

OthPr 

) 19 b' Tra' el 

CE'lTS 

("' aD'e of tllshUI"inr officer) 
TOTAL 

~==================================~===============================T~c=~~~~~:~~~~~============ (Payee must not nse thls spacq 

Difference" 

Amount "enfied correct 
for 

(Sign<J.tUrP or Ill!tlal") 

MEMORANDUM 

The next pruJOus -;oucber p<iHi under the same tr<J.\CI authonh 11a' D 0 Vou No 

ACCOUNTING CLA'3'3IFKATION (for completiOn by Admmtstrative Office) 

APPRO:PRllTIIJN LmTTATION OR APPPOPRIATION TITLE PROJECT 81 MDOL 

u.u 405 :J.ll28 PllO-OI &W70 -

Or LTQATI 1NS COST ACf'017NT 
ALLO'!Idl!ONT SYMBOL AMOt:'<T 

LlQT IDATEIJ 
bH!BOL .AMOU'lT 

- -

-

Pazd bv Check No dated 19 for $ 

MEMORANDUM 

If therP wa.._ DJ prlrr "\utbrnt tut1-1 r1rcum tmcP .,... hlr.l n i urm1 I=rl r nut! rit\ 1mr rn tH a hie I! the sl U1tv 
~ture only L llP""'"arY utherwLe the aulfoYln~ ulllcer n ill tLe tJ ml o;nce bdo, >\;pn~ej fur$ and 

~ 

LUIT '< OR PRUl T APPROPRIATION 
("'ID<llll!) (~mount) 

- -

OBJECT!\ E f'LA %IFICATION 

SnnuL I AMOUNT 

-

{
on Trea~urpr r,f the TTmted "tat<cs m favor of 

p't} ce ILliU<cd abo' e 

orlty to approYe B.ril comh!nPoi in one person one 
Itt! e. 16-LBl(,--3 

\~------------------------------------------------------1 



SCH~E OF 
1 Date and hour of departure from offic1al heaYuarters 
2 G1ve duty status on first day of voucher penod 

Arnved at 

EXPDIHF AN]J DTtNAffJI63.1! lRA,ER * 

(Date) 

DATB 

19 

on 
approxunate penod 

Approxnnate date of return to offimal headquarters 

AldWIIt 
lll, ...... , 
4l'riwllt 
~Wl 
Aft'h•• 

~· .......... 

CHARACTER OF EXPENDITURE 
(To be itemized by the day and fully explained) 

..... -\ ....... 
~t;···----
....... ,.. - ........ t...., 'f1la 
o.r. .... '"......,.. 
Ulattll AS.. ,._ .... , ~. 
11ur..-um 
a.r1••• 1.c.,....,..., 
-a.rlol~W. ;r.c., drJ u t. ••s...--. D.c •• ~ a.tlilll ""' 
Air',.._."ri111iatd 
,. ....................... r.., 
~,. ... 

ToTALS (to be earned forward to contmuatron sheet, If necessary) 

' 19 

l»J I,X;t 

18)(' CGf 
ltlU~ == 18U 1St 
l&)Cstt 
19'.1$ £'9r 

'19 

SUB • 
vou 
No 

USE SINGLE SPACE IF 
ITEMS ARE NUMEROUS 

(Hour) 

, for temporary duty for 

AMOUNT CLAIMED 

8UBBISTENCBt 0TBEB 

If authority provides for travel to more tban one pomt time of arrival and departure from each should be stated In the body of the account In cbronolog!cal order 
••When subvouchers required by regulatJOns were not obtained state fully the circumstances showing reasons for omission 
tH more than one rate ol allowance lS authorized full <tatement of appllcatwn of each rata must be given In some convenient place on this voucher 

TBA.N8POBTA 
TION RIIQUIIST 

No 

AGBNT 8 
VALUATION 
or TICKBT 

OBTAINED BY 
T/R NOT TO 
Bz CLAIMED 

MooB Oi' 
TBAVELtt 

(If by public carrier DATE Oi' 
show abbreviated TBA VEL 
name thereof and 

class of service used) 

STATEMENT OF TRAVEL 

POINTS OF TRAVEL 

FBOM- I To-

(Aiso show meter readings when travel was by antomoblle) 

FOR REIMBURSABLE ITE11,18 
ONLY 

MILliS 
TBAVELIID 
BY AUTO 

RATE CLAIMED 
PER i------

MILII Include cash paid 
(Cents) pubhc carrier 

I 
I 
I 



~D~~~~~:'" ....... ,_.... ~· RBB DID"11!6:81323 ---
REQUEST AND AUTiaTIGI!POR CIVILIAN TRAVEL AT GOVERN~ EXPENSE 

(REQUEST) 

3 NAME OF TRAVELER 4 POSITION TITLE 

• iUUJ•P.,..... 
5 FORCE-SERVICE AND OFFICE 6 PRESENT DUTY STATION AND LOCATION 

7 FROM 

D For Permanent Duty 
Ci;For Temporary Duty in connechon with ~ted .-P•• f'olt' t.t. ~ r~ ~,,. ,,..,\.<,.....lll!t• 

RETURN TO 

9 BEGINNING ON OR ABOUT 

......... 1950 
10 APPROXIM~E NUMBER OF DAYS ,... ,,,..,. 

11 METHOD OF TRAVEL 
(a) D Common earner or Government-owned vehicle other than mthtary mrcraft 

I DATE 

(b) D Pnvately owned vehicle at the rate of cents per Dllle It has been adxmrustrahvely determmed that th1s method of travel 
1s the most economiCal and advantageous to the Government 

(c) []lqGJl&1~12'*'l1lJ!Xnnhtary plane pnonty class ______ _ 
(d) D Commerc10l plane directed and necessary to accomplish emergency war DllSSIOn (Par 3 AR 55-120) 

(e) D Other (specify) or (enter JUshhcahon for mr pnonty in Item C) 

12 PER DIEM ALLOWANCE W1thm Conhnental U S $. __ 9.J=c=GO:.=::._ ___ Outside Conhnental U S , $ ______ _ 

[
When travails by privately owned vehicle for pennanent change of stat!on per diem allowance JB requested only for the !!me necessary for the most] 

duect route of travel by common earner between old and new atahon 

13 SHIPMENT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL EFFECTS (travel for permanent duty only) 

I cerhfy that I have dependents hvmg With me and I request 
the maximum weight allowance 

(S1gnature of traveler) 

14 SIGNATURE OF REQUESTING OFFICIAL 

15 ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL {TO BE USED AT DISCRETION 
OF FORCE OR ACTIVITY) 

Authonty D IS D IS not requested for shipment at Government 
expense of household goods and personal effects mcludmg packmg 
crahng unpackmg and uncrahng w1thm the prescnbed weight 
allowance (See Item III on reverse s1de ) 

t.l.f.Ll.'!Jl W~SI?Vt! 
-.!~Ud Cbbt, ~1.-tl.t..\ ... WQ~;fl ... 1f'1ct1m 

(Rank and Title) 

(Signature) 

~ (AUTHORIZATION) (SI aturel 

~~--t6 __ A_U __ T_H_O_R_I_T_Y __ N_O __________ II--17-.-~A-~-E=~N-C--Y-----------------------------------------------,,-1S __ D __ A=T-E-------------------~ 

1» UG..- 23 ... .,...... 1m 

21 REMARKS 

22 
(Signature of Authorizing Official) 

C'JiW, ClY.ll'• ,_ I I tl t!wtat.D 1 ~ 1tJO (By (order/command) of) 

(Date) (Rank and T1Ue) 

IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS NEEDED TO COMPLETE ANY ITEM USE CONTINUATION SPACE ON BACK OF FORM 

16-43318--1 



CONTINUATION REF ID:A66323 -· 

INFORMATION FOR THE TRAVELER 

I. PER DIEM 1H LIEU OF SUBSISTENCE 

' \ 
\ 
\ 

Per diem begins on the hour an employee enters travel status and terminates on the hour he leaves travel status. It is computed on a 
calendar day basis-midnight to midnight. For fractional days, one-fourth of the daily rate is allowed for each perioi::l of 6 hours·odraction 
of 6 hours. The following charges in connection with official travel should be paid from per d1em: 

1. Meals. 7. Telegrams and telephone· calls reserving hotel 
2. Lodgings. accommodations. 
3. Baths. 8. All fees and tips. 
4. Laundry. 9. Cleaning and pressing of clothing. 
5. Fans and fires in rooms. 10. Transportation between places of lodging or where 
6. Personal use of rcom during daytime. meals are taken and places of duty. 

II. TRANSPORTATION REQUESTS 

Except in emergencies, transportation r~uests, furnished by the transportation officer, should be used to procure transportation on public 
carriers including aircraft, and parlor car or sleeping car service. 

1. Ink or indelible pencil must be used in filling out transportation requests. 
2. Unused transportation requests must be returned without delay to the issuing officer. 
3. ResponSibility for requesting round-trip tickets on transportation requests AND FOR RECEIVING THEM rests 

entirely with the traveler. 
4. The issue of a transportation request after the travel has been performed is prohibited. 
5. In case of errors requiring erasures, the request must be canceled and a new one issued. 
6. Carbon copi§!s of transportation requests used must be submitted with vouchers requesting reimbursement for 

per diem and travel expenses. 
7. Travelers should enter on the space provided after "authorization or object'' the numl::ier of the travel order, 

initials of the issuing agency, and date of authorization as found on line 16 on the travel order. 
8. All points at which stopover is authorized or necessary must be entered on the via line on transportation requests 

issued for rail travel. 

III. SHJPMEN'l' OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL EFFECTS WHEN AUTHORIZED ON TRANSFER OF PERMANEN'l' DUTY STATION 

1. Maximum weight allowance 
TYPE OF SHIPMENT 

Shipment by rail only------------------.----------------------------------------
Shipment by motor freight OiuY----------------------------------------------
Shipment involving transportation by vessel over all or part of the 

route .......... -------------------------------------------------------------------

EMPWDYEES WITH DEPENDENTS 
LIVING WITH THEM 

6,250 pounds. 
5,000 pounds. 

10,000 pounds. _-· · 

WITHOUT DEPENDENTS 

3,125 pounds,-
2,500 pounds. 

5,000 pounds. 

2. If household goods and personal effects have been moved previously on or after 1 September 1942 at War Department expense, shipment 
must be in conformance with regulations prohibiting more than one move after that date. 

3. The shipment of household goods and personal effects must be effected within 6 months after the date of entrance on duty at the new station, 
or, within the 6-month period, approval for an extensi~n of ~me must be <?htained in_ w_riting from the authorizing official. 

IV. REIMBURSEMENT 

1. Reimbursement will be requested on Standard Form 1012 (Voucher for Per Diem and/or Reimbursement of Expenses Incident to Official 
Travel). The voucher should be submitted in triplicate-an ~iginal white (Standard Form 1012) and two yellow copies (Standard 
Form 1012a). One yellow with the original_ white goes to the Finance Office; the other is retained by the traveler. 

2. Receipts must be obtained for all official expenditures in excess of one dollar not payable from per diem and submitted as subvouchers. 
3. Necessity for long distance telephone calls must be certified to on the voucher and approved by an official authorized to approve long dis

tance calls. 
4. Reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle is made on the basis of Standard Form 1012e, properly executed. Failure to execute 

the certification on Standard Form 1012e will result in disallowance of the voucher. 

General Regulations-No. 88-Revised, 20-0ctober 1944, d~lared the foldo~r type of Standard Form 1012 and Standard Form 1012e 
obsolete upon exhaustion of existing supplies. The reverse of the new Standard.Form No. 1012-Revised will be used by the traveler to claim 
reimbursement for use of privately owned vehicle when the old forms are exhausted. _ 

U. S. OVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 1&--43318-1 



'I 

Frmn prescnbed b:!'. 
Comptrollrr Ocneml1 u B 

October lO 1~4• 

[

sta.udard.Fcmn.No 10l2a(Buvlsed] ~ REF ID: A66323 -_ 
VOUC. FOR PER DIEM AND/OR REIMBURSEMEN11'JJ 0 Vou No ----- ---------------Gencml Rcgnlat•ons No 88-Revlsed 

Amended December 10 1946 

ATTACH SLBVOUCBERS HEBE OF EXPENSES INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRAVEL 
Bu Vou No 

PAID BY u s ___ --~--!.~~ ~ur1t¥ ~- __ _ 
(Dep_ytmenJ bnroan, or establlsh"m.mt)" - --------------

--- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----- ---- ----- -------- - --- ---- --- -- - -- - - ----- - --
(OIIIcla.l duty station) (RORidonco (For use of !'CI!tlll Service only)) 

(For ua of parlna: omce) 

FoR PER DIEM m beu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicfe~-=RsE
/ MEjT of trav1 ao:.=penses pa1d by J'O m the discharge of offic1al duty from __ __ _ _ _ 

' 19 -O llf -- - - -- , 19 ~ Se~ed statement With~ under authority No 
__ _ __ __ _ _ _ dated _ _ ---- _ --- _ ------ ---- ---• 19 --- , copy of wh1ch IS 

AMOUNT CLAIMED 

SubsiStence __ 

Other. _ ------

DOLUBS 

'VIPJI. r:"Y'lr.)t')r:Y%~:1f1rV'lCif'VJiQO!')..._\!]C ,... " )1:7'""'..:~ '}-~ 
attached, • u£ ....., ...,., .. _-!: ., • •aau•aaaetr'WIIiD.-raucner-.No • _ _ _______ :;_:;: ------------------·;:.:.:::.;-pa:m-
~')'_:XXP'.J,;;i~V~~~~~~~~ 

(Nama of disbursing olllcer) 
Travel --- 1-------

TOTAL 

(PQee mual aot - this sp:u:e) 

Differences __ __ __ --- -

-- - ------ ---- 1-----1-
Amount venfied, correct 

ror -:- : ___ _ 
·=--=---=-==--.::..--=-=-- ==-==== 

(S~.gnature or Imt1als) 

MEMORANDUM 

The next previOus voucher pa1d under the same travel authority was D 0 Vou No ____ _ ---- • pald ----- -------(DiiiiJ ---------------

ACCOUNTING CLASSIFICATION (for eompletion by Administrative omce) 

.A.PPROPR!ATIO"f L!XIl'"A~!ON, OB 
PIIOJBCl' SYMBOL 

x·moo:.-s- --------

.A.J.LOTIIB'IIT SYHBOL 

APl'ROPRIA"f!ON TrrLB 

549-170 -- -- -

0BLIGATION8 
"LlQU!JlATII:D 

COST ACCOUNT 

BYIIBOL AIIOONT 

LIJU'r N OR PROl ~ 
(A.mount) 

.APl'ROPIUAriON 
(Amount) 

OBJECTIVE CLABSIFICA TION 

8Yli"BOL 

Patd by Check No ---- ---- ____ , dated __ {
on Treasurer of the Umted States m favor of 

- , 19 -- - for $ - --------- -------- pa:~-ee named above 

"II tbers "as no prior 
slgDatura only Is necessary 

MEMORANDUM 
rendered securlnlf prior authority Impracticable lf the 

wUJ sign In the blank space below Approved for $... --
and authority to approvo ara combined In one person one 

olflclal title. 18--GOIIHI 



1 Dato and hourol-,.hom offio~~ ~.!~MtVIAVELER• ___ _ 
2 G1ve duty status on first da) of vouc~;,;:nod 

USE SINGLE SPACE II' 
ITEMS ARE NUMEROUS 

Amved at Qatar .!.lJI ~•-Base.,- ~ on -28 ~~ - -- - -- , 19 5§ , for temporary duty for 
appro"l:Jmate per1od _ t.wo -d.,. _ _ 

Approximate date of return to official headquarters , 19 ~ 

AMOUNT CLAIMED DATB 

1950 
CHARACTER OF EXPF!I.DITURE 

(To be itemized by the day and tully e:rplainod) 
SUD •• 
vou 1-----------.------------

.. 

---- . .. .. 
--,,~ 

...rrJ:n4 
"lel:Vted 

It- -- .rr.iftCl -

.. 

ToTALS (to be carr1ed fornard to contiDuation sheet, 1f necessary) 

No SUBSIBTENCBt 0THBB 

- --- _..,_ ------

•rr Buthorltv prnvlde!' for tmvcl to more than one point time of IU'l'l' al an•l deNrtnre from each should be statod In the body of the account ID obronologlcal order 
••n hen subvnuchers requ•rod by regulations "ere not ohtnlne.l stato full> tbe circumstances showmg rosson• for omission 
tU more than ono rate of allo,.. ancolS authorized run st'\Lement of application of each rato must be given In soma convenient place on th1s voucher 

MODB OJ' 
TRAU.Ltf 

STATEMENT OF TRAVEL 

POUlTS OF TRAVEL FOR REIMBURSABLE ITEMS 
ONLY 

TRANSPORTA 
'JION RBQUJ!:S% 

No 

AOBNT'S 
VALUATION 
011 TICXE'l' 

Oa:rA.IN.ICDBY 
'1/R !I.OT'IO 
DB CLAIKBD 

(If by publiC carrier DA:fB 01' 1------------------------.,---------------------l------;-----,---------
show ahbre•lated T1u.vu. 
name thereof and riiOM- To-

cla.o;s of S81'VIC8 used) (Aiso show moter readlnJIB travel was by automobUe) 

---------------------l---------------------
1 -

UW.\U7' ~ --- - --- -
... 

To'lAL Mn I:AGE Coli:PUTATio"'s (to be carr1ed forward to contmuat10n sheet 1f nccessnrJ.) 
ttRallroad steamship alrplant bns motor 'cblclc, ~to 

accommodations DR clraV"Ing room CP e01u~nrtmcnt BR~v 
Motor Hh!cle GA Gonrw11011t automobJJc or motor1.ywe 

of ser'I"JCC or accommodations used-R111lroad F 
<><.Oupency &Lrtlon ~l.C btttion Lll 10\Hor 

owned automobile or motorcy<Ju. 

P pullman 
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MEMORANDUM 
NUMBER. 11.3 

• REF ID:A66323 • 

HEADQUt~RTERS 
ARMY SECORIGN AGENCY 
Washington 25, D. C • 

.30 September 1949 

CIVILIANS DET-AILED TO t.FSA 

1. Effective 1 October 1949, the following named civilian employees 
are detailed to duty with l1.rmed Forces Secur.i.:ty Agency: 

. ~ 
Ku1lback, s. :Qr 

Sinkov 1 A. Dr. 

Rowlett, Frank B. 

AS-80-

AS-90 

·-
EBQEOSED AFSA DQT_! 
Technical Director, Office of 

R~'~Sla.b! 1{.md -Dev:elopcent 
Technical Uirector, Office of 
. . ·Security 

Technical Director,-iffice of 
Operations 

Individuals lis'ted above will continue to be responsible to the Chief, Army 
Security Agency for the administration of their respective divisions. 

· 2 •. Effective 1 October 1949,. the following named civilian employees 
are detailed to duty rdth Armed Forces Security Agency: 

Brq_wn, Mrs. Frances S. 
Clark, Y~. Harry L~ 

Connor, Miss ~fury Jane 
.Fr_ie.dman.,.,...Mr,. William F. 
Gates, Mrs. M~ Estelle· " 
Goodman, I1liss Mary C. 
Griffin, lilr. Fred 
Jones, w~. Hamill D. 
Klein, Mr. Maurice H. 
Murphy, Nr. Nicholas M. 
Neff, Mr. Paul E. 
~atton, Mr. Phillip J., Jr 

1· 

ASA DIVISION 

AS-70 
AS-80 

Ln Br 
P.S-14 
fLS-14 
!.S-20 
llS-96 
!.S-12 
A.S-90 
AS-96 
AS-20 
J~S-90x 

PROPOSED AFSA DUTY --
Office of Research & Development 
Asst Technical Director, Office 

of Security 
Plans and Policy 1ivision 
Chief, Technical Division 
Technical DiviRion 
Office of Deputy Director 
Office of Operations 
Liaison Branch 
Office of Operations 
Liaison Branch 
Office of Operations 
Office of Operations 
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NAME -

Rhoads, Mr. Mark 
tlal ther, lllis s Irma E. 

(CSg.AS 230.351) 

~..mY!SIQti 

·hS-14 
•~s-95B . 

.,.PR .. OP---..OS_.E ... D..-a.-~ F-=-S,A D![r...! 

Technical Division 
Plahs and Policy _Division 

·' 

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL CLARKE: 

OFFICIA.Ls 

(/,r, ;· £/'' &I I I• "-4/iJ;J l£:n 
\ / 

-- H. L. \HIITTEN 
Lt •. Co1onel, AGO 
Adjutant Gen(;:lral 

DISTRIBUTION: 
Special: 
1 Dir AFSA 
2 Each Individual 
2 Each AFSA Orgn Concerned 
1 Eoch ~SA Sec Concerned 

20 AS-61 
a t~s-26 
1 AS-21 

; . 

·H. L. ~iHITTEN 
Lt. Cc;>lonel, AGD 
Adjutant General 



I. 0 REGULAR 

7. 0 TEMPORARY (Give duration) 

L 0 OTHER (Specify) 

Communications 

AS-:t4 

CLASSIFICATION 
APPROVAL 

/ 

' 
\ 
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9. 0 PROMOTION 

10. D !:HANGE TO LOWER GRADE ,..,. ::-o 
r,rll. tN. ~ e ... o"Q •• • .I. 

II. 11-'J'itEASSid"NMENT .............. ,...... ~-.. C 
IZ. 0 ~THER (S~i/.r9-1 15 3o 

19. POSITION TIRE AND NO. 

ZO. SERVICE, GRADE, SALARY 

Zl. DIVISION. BRANCH, 
SECTION 

ZZ. HEADQUARTERS 

Replaces WD Form 72, I Jun 1945, 
whieh may be used. 

AS 

'· 

13. 0 RESIGNATION 

••. D OTHER (Specify) 

IS. REPLACEMENT DESIRED 

NO 

• FFB 24 . .,. 



SPECIAL ORDERS) 
NUMBER 139) 

REF ID: 

HEADQUARTERS 
AFU4Y SECURITY AGENCY 
~.ashington 25, D.C. 

25 October 1948 

1. EXTRACT (Amezximent PCS PFC PAUL X. PRESTON) 

2 0 • CAPT (0210) JAMES I. TONER 0-1639736 Sig C am 1ST ~T (9601) \iiLLIAr4 
J. HOLT JR C>-1300036 Inf \1/P o/a 27 October 1948 from Hq, Army Security Agency 
\iashington 25, D.C. to New Cumberlard General Depot, New Cumberland, Penna., 
in connection rith ASiL matters. CAPTAIN TONER am 1ST LT HOLT JR are hereby 
designated courier officers for the duration of this TDY and are authorized 
to carry a pistol, caliber .45 with appropriate aomunition. ~uration of TDY 
will be approximately one (1) day. Upon completion of such TDY officers will 
return to proper station and duty. No per diem authorized. Government trans-
porta tion will be utilized. - · 

-
J. So much of paragraph 3, SO 135, this headquarters, dated 19 October 

1948, as pertains to 1ST LT (1542) DONALD Ae COTTON 0-2019713 Inf; as reads 
11 U/P o/a 29 October 194811 is amended to read "~J/P o/a 2 Noveldber 1948". · 

4. CAPT (0210) EARL J. JENNINGS 0-1646285 Sig C, is reld asgmt to CSGAS~2( 
(Adjutant General Section) and asgd to CSGAS-26 (i~i1 Unit). (Fdy-0015-Courier 
Officer). 

5. The following membership in the Army Security Agency Technical ComQi
ttee and subcoomittees thereof is announced effective 1 November 1948s 

LT. CCLONEL JOHN A. GEDDES 
vice LT. COLONEL PAUL E. NEFF 1 relieved 
MAJOR ARTHUR V. liHITEHEAD 

LT • COLONEL CHARLES H. HISER 
_ \i .F. FRIED.l~AN 

--FftAN".t{ B. RrniLETT 
S. KULLDh.CK 

DR. A. SINKOV 
1ST LT I·liAC C. EVERSOLE 
vice ria. JOHN A. TASKER, relieved 

Intercept and Direction Finding Subcoomittee: 

MR. RICHl.RD C. HIX 
MR. ARTHUR B. MOULTON 
UR. HERMt'.N B. BROi.iNSTEIN 
MR. FRllNK B. ROm.ETT 
l·.'IR ~ HERBERT CONLEY 
I~ffi. JOHN /,. MciNI'IRE 
VIR,. PHILLIP J. PATTON 
11~\JOR ARTHUR V. \iHITEHE:.D 
IAA.JOR CHt~HLES H. GRANI' 

Chairman 

Member am Asst. 
Chairman 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
~Aer.~ber 
Secretary 

Chairman 
Member 
Alternate 
Member 
t.lternate 
Member 
Alternate 
Meraber 
Alternate 
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SO 139, Hg, ASA, 25 October 1248 contd 

··,. 
1.1. 

·;I 

... 

.. ::'·.· 
• 'i..;·.-..: 

. .... ~1'" 

Comcunications Subconmittee: 

· . UR. GEORGE A • PORTER 
·. )$.. CHARLts J •. SCHIERLHAN 

:· .lollR~ ARNOW I. DUUEY 
. liD.. RICHAHD c. HIX 

liiR. ALDEii.T ij, SMALL 
MR. ~IILLIAM BiiANI 

, MR. FHANK B, .RO\,tETT 
MAJOR MAOOCE H. KLEIN .. 
.Jt&AJOR ARTHUR V. ~.HITEHElill 

... MAJOR CHARLES H. G&\Nl' 

, . Cip~any, Cifax, am Civision S~bcowittee: 

.MR. CLARENCE c. \iltlGHI' 
, MR. THOMAS il.,. PJ;.UG,a 
MR. LYJiN. \~, MARSH. , ... 

. . • f"' "' • . . . ' •. l" - ., • 

. , .MR;.ilaTF'offi) ~t.t .• ·tMt~us · · 
' MR.· ·~4ILLIAM.BRANN. . . . 
.. MR .... ALBERT i{ . .,, SHALL 
. 'MR.~ JOH~ ~A. ·MqtNriRE 

MR. E. DALE MARsTON 
MAJOR ARTHUR V, v/HITEHEAD 

... MAJOR CHARLES H. GRANt 
r ~ •· .. 111 

I' 

Cryptographic Subcomcltteel 

MR. HQ!iiARD C. ;BfillLQ!il 
~. LEO ROOEN. · · 
MR, BRUCE G. ERICKSON 
MR.. CHt.RLES H. NAPIER 
MR, JOHN A. TASKER 
MR. HILLlAM · aRANN . ·. • 
MR. AIJ3ERT \J ~ SMALL • 
MAJOR Ara'HUR V. mUTE~ 
I~JOR CHARLES H.; GtqlNr= .. ~ , ·; ... _ . 

c~yp=tanalytic Subcommittee• 
~ .. . . . 

' 
MR. LEO ReGEN .... · ·; 
MR ~ CHARLES SCHIERLMANN 

. HR. R.OBEti.T , &.. QORBQN r) ·: • ;r 
MR~ E,, DA.tE MARSTON 
MRo ARNC·~J'D I. DUMEY 
MRo DANIEL M. DRIBIN 
MR. ALBERT v~ • SMALL 

''-: . iJR. ltYON A. PAGI 
. . MR, FRANK B: RO\i'LETT 

lilR. OLIVER R,. KIRBY 
MAJOR ARTHUR ~iHITEHEAD 
MAJOR CHARLE... •'- GRANr 

Chairna.n 
Member 
Member 
Alternate 
Hember 
Alternate 
Lo!ember 
Alternate 
Meober 
Alternate 

Cfui"i.rman 
~cb'di

.Mer.iber 
. Alternate 

·' Member 
Alternate 
Member 
Alternate 
Member 
Alternate 

ChairJJan 
Member 
Meriber 
Alternate 
!'.1ember 
'Member 
li.ltermte 
Mefuber ; . 
Alternate· 

Chairman 
Mecbw 
Alternate 
Member 
MeC)ber 

· ·Alternate · 
Mem~ 

. Alternate 
Member 
Alterlla"te 
•. \bet-

ernate 

• I • • 

) .. 
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SO 139, Hg, ASA, 25 October 1948 contd 

6. 1ST LT (1542) HENRY A. SNYDER 0-1317206 Inf, having reported this 
station in cocp1iance v.ith par 8, Hq Fourth Ar~, Special Orders No. 234,· 
dated 6 ~tober 1948 is further asgd to Det ASA School, this station. Com
ponent-ORe, Category-III, Date of birth-Jun 21, nfunths oversoas-15, Date ret 
overseas-Feb 46. (Pdy..OOOI~~D'Ilties Una.sgd). 

7. ·1ST LT (0222) ROBERT J, SCbNLON 0-1638428 Sig c, having reported this 
station in compliance with par 20, DOh Special Orders No, 202, dated 8 Oct 48, 
is further asgd to CSGAS-26 (Fdy-oool~Duties Unasgd), 

8. C\10 (4000) JOHN M. ROBINSON \i-2110416 having reported this station 
in cl"'mpliance V!ith par 10, DCA Special Order No, 148, dated 26 July 1948, as 
as amendeq by letter Order File AGPA-EG 201 Robinson, John M, DO~, SubjectJ 
Acendment of Orders, dated 6 October 1948, is further asgd to CSGAS-24. (Pdy-
4000-supply Officer, General}. 

BY ORDEh OF COLONEL HAYES: 

OFFICIAl.:" 

:.P.,L~f"'rl~~j~' 
FR.b.NK D. MORGJiN : 
Lt. Colonel, ~GV 
Adjutant Ge_neral 

DISTRIBTJriON 
II VII II ytl II zn· 

FRANK D, MORGAN 
Lt •. Colonel, AGD 
Adjutant General 
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PATENT, MEMOR!\NDUM NO. 1 

REF ID:A66323 
ITT." A T"\1"\Tt A T'UI'Tr.tT'!in 
i:l.I:IAJJ'otU.tUl..l.~ 

ARMY SECURITY AGENCY 
Washington 25, D. C. 

3 June 1947 
(Date) 

l. You have been assigned to develop improvements in arts of value 
to the C~ief, Armf Security Agency or to work with such development that 
in{ormation gained in your work may reasonab~ be expecte~ to result in 
patentable invention. Your assignment to this work is f'or the express 
purpose of vesting in the United States all right, title and interest to 
any such improvements and inventions arising from said developnent or that 
you may make while engaged in the work assigned, if in the opinion of the 
Chief, A~ Security Agency the public interest d~nands that the invention 
be owned and controlled by the War Department. 

2. Since no person in the military service or employed by it is 
entitled to classified military information solely by virtue of his 
comrndssion or official ~osition and since such information will be 
entrusted only to those who need it in the performance of their official 
duties, who of necessity must be informed because of their cooperation 
in the work, projact, ~evelopment or invention concerned, therefore, the 
possession of or access to cl ·1ssified mn.tter shall of ~tself for tlie pur
pose of this memorandum be deemed to place the person concerned in that 
group or groups assigned to a development in question nor shall such 
presumptive assignment in one group limit or preclude assigrun€nt, presumP
tive or actual, in_other similar groups. 

3. Assignment to this work constitutes a specific assignment to 
invent such devices, circuits, products or processes as are necessar,y 
or desirable for the ccmpletion of any project or projects with \·!hich 
your group is charged. Acceptance of this assignment by you will consti
tute an agreement on your part to execute the papers necessary to transfer 
to the Government the rights lvhich it requires under paragraph 9 (a) AR 
850-50, as set forth in paragraph 7 of this memorandum, including complete 
assignment of the invention where it falls within the terms of subparagraph 
9 (a) (1) or, (if it be determined that the invention Should be held secret) 
sub-paragraph 9 (a) thereof. Such assienments, whether of all rights under 
the invention or merely licenses, must be drafted in form to meet the re
quirements of law in the catego~ies to which the invention pertains. 

4. In the case of an invention i'ilich the Chief, Army Security Agency 
decides sh9uld be held classified, or which relates to a classified pro
ject, acceptance of this assignment also constitutes an agreement on your 
part that you will not disclose the invention to unauthorized persons until 
such time as you are informed in writing by authority of the Chit3f, Army 
Security ~ency t~at the need for secrecy has ceased. 

5. It is the policy of the Chief, Army Security ~ency that officers, 
enlisted men, and civilian employees have no relations with commerclal 
organizations that might jeopardize their unqualifi~::~d loyalty to the 

WDGAS-Fl No. 48 
28 January 1947 • 
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, Army Security A..;enc~ that might influence. t. heir &ial action 

development, procurement and inspection duty. The following examples 
are cited as representative_ of conditions that must be avoided: 

a. Technical, mechanical, administrative,: sales or aey other 
service, outside official working hours or while on leave, to an organi
zation or individual eng~ged in a line of work that reasonab~e foresight 
~ght visualize as eventually leadir~ to business relation with the 
Army Security Agency. 

b. Fina~cial interest to the extent of 1/100 of one per cent or 
more of the capital account, in any corpor~tion or partnership that 
reasonable foresight might visualize as an eventual Government contractor 
for the type of material ·with which the Arley' Security Agency is concerned. 

c. Patent licenses under issued paten~s or applications there
fore to manufacturers who may with ruasona~le foresight be expected to 
become Govornm~nt cuntractors for the type of material ~1th which the 
Army Security Asency is -concern(ld and involving such pat;:;:nts. 

6. In order to assist personnel and to establish criteria the 
following questions are asked, answers to which aro to be attached hereto 
and made a pnrt hereof: (Use attached sheet for answers to following) 

a. Are you employed on a part-ti~e basis or as a consultant by 
any orgrulization that has now, or is likely to have in the future, contracts 
from the Army Security Ag.:;;ncy: If so, with whom and under what conditions: 

b. List your ~nployers for tne past ten years. 

c. List any contracts or agr-ements involving inventions, patents, 
or patent rights to which you are a party, identifying the other parties 
thereto. 

?. Paragraph 9 (a) AR 850-50 reads as follows: 

11 Inventions evolved by officers, warrnnt officers, enlisted men:: 
and civilian employees will· be eli. vided into thrae cJ.P..sses, those which 

(1) Are produced as a result of a specific employment or contract 
to invent the specif.ic device or article. The; War DepartmE:nt will assert 
the owership of thc.: Government in this class and will require an assign
ment of entire right, titl~ and int~rest therein. 

(2) ltrise in connection with and as a result of the official 
duties or general employment of the officer,·warrant officer, enlisted 
man or civilian employee, but whore that•; is no specific designation or 
employment to invent th~ thing concerned. With regard to this class, 
whether or not patented under thfl provisions o'f law, ii.CT April 30, 1928, 
(45 Stat. 467; 35 U.S.C, 45; M.L. 1939, Soc. 1369), the Vln.r Department 
requires at least a non-~xclusive license in writing to make, use, and 
sell or othe:nodse dispose of in accurd~nce vii th law. or to cause to be so 
made, used, sold or disposed of, and every such invention will be reported 
by the inventor to the War Department. In casus where the invention is 

V:OO:AS-FL No • 48 
28 January 1947 • 2 • 
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important in the national defense and for that reason should be kept 
secret, the War Department may request a compl-ete a-ssignment. 

. (3) Do not refer to and ara not evolved in the line of duty 
of the officer, warrant officer, enlisted man, or civilian employee. 
\'lith regard to this class the War Department ·has no particular concern 
unless the invention has military value. If it has, the War Department 
will acce.pt a non-exclusive lici;.nse, if tcndercd. 11 

8. This notice of assignment to develop improveme&ts in arts of 
value to the Ar.my Security Agency shall not be construed as divesting 
you of ownership of any invention made by you while engaged on this 
work except as set forth in the pr6ceding paragraph, "but' the Army Regula
tions there quoted will be strictly followed. If in any case you believe 
that these regulations have been inproperly applied, the Chief, Army 
Security_Agency may be rcguested to waive o::- modify any ruling thereunder 
which rn.::~.y have been m::~.de. 

lst Ind. 

1. I hereby accept P.ssignmcnt to work under th0 conditions set forth 
in basic communication, and agree to communicate to the Chief, Army Se
curity Ag'imcy or his designated repr.;:sentativo nll patentable id~:;as con
ceived by me during my work and all patentable ido~s conceivGd by me 
which relate to Army Security Agency activ'itit:.s during the term of my 
employment. I agree to cooperate: with the Army Security Agency in every 
proper way to present pat~nt applications which they d~cide to file, and 
agree I will not appty for pat~nts on ideas rel~ted to Army Security hgency 
act~vitie:s (except through U1e /.,.rrrry Security :.gency) unless a release in 
sriting is giv.;n by the Chief, Army Security Agency or his- duly authorized 
representative. It is understood t~t this agreement applies only to the 
ter.m of ~mploy.ment 3nd tenninatos when employm~nt as set forth in the basic 
communication ceases. 

WDGAS-FL No. 48 
28 January 1947 • • 
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Answers to Questions·: 

6a - No 

b - War Department 

c - Non-exclusive license to a patent on a high-speed 
sorting system sold to International Business 
Machines Corporation in 1940. Vernon E. Whitman, 
co-inventol". 

• • --
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Ci rll Serrice . COBia don· 
Senice Record Din•;l.on, ·Statu Section 
8th • l ·street It I. W, ,- Jlooa 1.51. 
•abiD&t.on, D. C. · · . . 

· .& ttention& ~~~. · G. i. • Larkin 

Gentl••n: 

7 ~anuart 1947 
~~-··· 

/ 

With reference tO 701ir recent telephorse request, :Inclosed herewith 
.ia job description iii the eaae of Williaa F. Friecman, an. eaplojee ot 
thi• lg~q. . . . - ..... ·------~ .. . ' - . 

· leca~~· ·at. the ·claeeitied nature ot the 1tort· pertoraed~ it 1a bapo•
aible .. t.o be arrj IIOl'e specific .in ~- po1i tion de,cription than tba t which 
i• preuntl7 . ~~lbed. - · . 

!be p()•ition. foraerl.7 held b7 1r.· lrlildan·, entitled Bead cJ:7Ptaaal.Tst, 
•• •••entiallt the IDe ae. ogtlined on the· ~ttached lhnt. AdainistratiYel7 
the ti Ue of . the po~ition 'IIi. a chaaged to Director ot Coaunioetiona Research 
iD loY.ber 1942,. .bu.t the duties did not ~habge.. · 

. . 

It 1a the opinion of tbi1 ortice that lr-. ··rriecmaD hae held a CC.,Pilrable 
·po•i tion liliCe hi I. C:U"lcinal .appolntaent under . Section 10' Rule n,. on. )1 Decu
ber 192l.. Tbe "•pon•ibiliti••· ot the poa1tion have crut17 increaHd nth . 
the growth or the A.Jenq but" the bade duties or .the position are esnm1all7 
those t~r which he ... o~ginall7 appointed. · 

. . 

. . !his -office would appreci&te ezP.clit~oua. action on this case aDd, if · 
w ean bit_ or .assistance in aettliDg it, p1eaa• dQ not hesitate to contact the 
UD4erdgned at GLebe 4300, extenlion 222.· 

.· .. "· 
Sincere17· ,-our•, 

r· 
I. : 

· hcl . . D.· GUll 8f.lJU.D 
Chief, hr801UM11 ~zid. 
Tra !Dille Branch 

Poai\ioa Deecript10D 
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POSITION DISCRIPTIOI - DIRECTOR OF COMMUBICATIORS RESFARCH 

Serves ea Director ot Communications Research for the Army Security 
Agency. 

Exercises staff supPrvision over the technical operations of the A~ 
Securit7 Agency, .eking recommendations tor iaprOYesents therein. 

Acts as technical advisor to the Chief and Deputy Chief o£ the Agenc7 
and to Divisions and Branches in e11 cr,yptologic activities. 

Reviews final drafts of all new cr,vptologic publications and the 
recommended general distribution lists pertaining thereto. 

Directa historical activities of the &~ Security Agency. 

Acts as Coordinator for A~ $ecurity fgency in the collection, evalu
ation and disseMination of informstion pertinent to the field of cryptology. 

Assists in the formulation and execution or the Ar.,y Security Agency 
Public Relations Program. 

/ 
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YdWRER FOR PER DIEM AND/01 REIIIIU~ 

OF EXPENSEs INCIDENT TO OmCIAL TIAYEL 

u. 8. -----..------:~::--------~o:=t~ ----------
THE UNITED STATES, Da., 

To -----------------------------JII!..-1d 11 i • J'-Jri .... n ------------
Addn. ----------- ~l:ii"-"DDU15w:QC-"~__:::_;...::.:.~~-------------------

-------------Ar.U JIC*oa• .¥1Fstnt a -------------------

Aa-1• ~la\. ~1---------------------~~-~-- oi ~-~-~)·------------------~-

:roa 1'.- DIDl in lieu of IUt.iatenee, mlleap for prlnteiJ: _owoed mmor Yelde6e, and/or Rmlou ... 
IOJ(T ol V.m aDd cnber ~ p&ld by me in u.e dlecharp of ·OfBC1at duty rroe -Ootober--------------· 

----· tal OtNe\ler-{-!Bel}--· -----· u per ltem~Md ata~ment. wiWB, under autbc;lli~ No. 
701·14.11 P tiZ-ol -A-AYOCIIdl--t..,.~t ~~-11-.---· oopy ol wb1ob Ill 
att.ached,• or a.. beaD previoully ~"'Wtt.b V~~-·No. _____ p&ld 

---------------------....-"--="----0-· tv .. : ... , by ----------~----~--~:~ ___ · ______ : ____ _ .. · (N_(# ___ ..., 

D. 0. Vou. No.-------

Bu. Vou. No. ---------------------······ 

PAID ay 

.&.MOUNT OUDI&D 

But:.latenoe _ ------------ -------
Other ________ ---------- -------
TraveL .....••. --------------- •• ____ _ 

TorA.L. ____ -------------- -------
(...,..-- ... - &1111.-e) 

11 •crnaber lata 
p..a 

Dlr:e.otor. cs.t .. .C~n(t:.au'f?iPAA Bauaroh 

Dttrerencea... _________________ -------------- ---------

--------·---- ------------ --------

------------------------- ---------------F= 
Amount verified; CIOJ'l1ICt. 

for_,___________________________ --- ------ = 
(BigD&ture or lnltl&JB) ....................... ---------

MEMORANDUM 

~G.DS ~1 
_n.e nextB'V.flWI!~ .-ut. undye I&IDe aavel aut.bcnfty wu: D. O.~Vou. Na.nU,S:ac Otfl~ .. o4Siilf ;..U ~ 

ACCOIJllf'I'ING CLA88IPICATION (fw c.• ...... ltJ , .............. Otlee) 

.,, 
---- lltNII -------- 'Ptft _, .... , a~~--611-01 . .._ 11-116 ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------

OBJJ:CTIVK OuainCATION 

ITIIIIOL A11011ft 

------------------- ------------------ --------------------- -------------- --------------- --------------------- -----------------

-----................. _____ ., ______ ., ____ - -------------------- --------------- ·-------·--------- --------------- ------------.---------- ---------------------------

Pakl by Cbeck No. -----• dated -------~------· 19 ...... , for '-------{em TniUurer :,.:e ~ ~ in favor ol 

.I MEMORANDUM .. 



- --;iiiiii'--

1 Dat. and hou' of departu<e ,.,. ..,e:!!.: ~~~~-~~~~:J.*VEL~R'- --
2 G1ve duty status on first day of voucher per1od ~ 

USE SINGLE SPAC/ 
ITEMS ABE NUMB' 1 
~)- -~ 

D.t.TB 

Oot. 
--&. --

I 

8 

1 

8 

-1-

Amved at 
approximate penod 

Approx1mate date of return to offic1al headquarters 

(Chevy Ob&M) 

CHARACTER OF EXPI!.!I.DITURE 
(To be ItemiZed by tbe day aDd CaDy explained) 

•- -Reai.cl~t~Me-~ A!f.C. .Je.Nlaalr "Fl6 tal 

on 

t Wuhington, D. c. UC !el"Jilnal Yia ATC plane 
!1'-1----.. ltiWH- J'le-14-,- llaiiiAINieiFte-

1 ••tO'f'er field, Jlulaahuaett• 
I - _..__. Fle-1., 8tep--ille-.; -l.abftdor 
1 Banaon P1e14, Stepben'rille. Labndor 
.a--~Aa-.. 

Lagena, Asorel 
.a-- 0.1¥ F-ield-, P&IL1•1 PNDee 

fr• hotel in Paria to .Air PJ'&D.ce 1'ei"JJd.D&l 
-lPG& A£p F.,..._ fel'lld.aal !\ie- ll&te-1 M: .fllgft'- -wu 

cancelled that day 
i IFOJa- hKel te- AlP- ,.._. fet'lliiHtl 
a Le Bourget Pleld, Parle, Pranoe by plaa~ 

... -s~, Bwde-
1 troa Airport. Stookhola to hotel 

-t•oa- llcKel-~ u~. SteeJdle.a 
• stookhol.Ja, Sweden (Swdiab A1r11nea) 

H - Parie-. Pltaa.--
1 troa .llrport to Hotel- a P&fll 

(ContillUecl) 
ToTALS (to be camed forward to contmuat1011 r.heet, 1f nccessar)) 

osso --·· 1400 
- -- -111&-

1200 
-11M- -
0016 
-8916 --

1016 
litlf)--

0816 
Utl-& 

_ _ __ , 19 _ , for temporar) duty for 

A"OUNT CLAPdED SLB • 
\OU 1------...,...-----
!oio 8UB91STBNCEt 0TIIEII 

•u authority provides lor travel to more than one point t1me or arrl\ u.l and <leiJIIrture !rom each should be stated m the body or the account In chronological order 
.. When subvo110hers required by regulations were not obtained stata fully the circumstances showmg reasons for omlliSion 
tlf mOJ'I! than oae J'8te olallowaDce Is authorised full statement of application of each rate mu•t he !liven In some convenient place on tbJS voucher 

Ta.t.NBPORTA 
TlON RBQUIIIIT 

No 

ACBNTB 
VALOATION 
OP TICKET 

0BT&INEil BY 
T/R NOT TO 
BB CLAIIIEn 

STATEMENT OF TRAVEL 

POINTS OF TRAVEL 

class or sen 1ce or 
BOS single occupancy seei:JOD seet1on 

privately owned automobile or motorcycle 

FOR REIMBURSABLI!. ITEMS 
ONLY 

I Intermediate M m1xed C coacb P pullman 
UP upper bertb 8, seat 

GPO o ·~ na 18.....,.11116-1 



SCHEDULE OF EXPENSES AND 

IL~
Qct. 

CHARACTER 01' BXPBNDITUBJ: 
(To be llllllliled b:r tile cla:r lilld taD:r aplabaecl) 

llr. Wllllaa P. Friedzlaa 
l'aJII--- ------- ------ - -- -- - - - --- -- - -- - - -- -- --

----!! -~--.&JI7i··---B;,~~~~~iii~~~~~o~ -~-~!~) ____ -~-----
2f 

------
----.• 

1 2 
I "•••-•••• 

n.,.!__ ~~jl .!e~ -~ -~!\ _______ ------- ------ --- -- __ lt~-----
Ari"'J Perla • PraDa. 0816 
!~ __ f.r~-~--!•~l!§l .... __ r.~~--~!l-.b1!~.-l._____ ------ ------- ----- -

J __ Orq_~!c!t. ~!S:.!.J~Q...E!!!!) ______ ------ ----------- __ -------!~ _ 
a Ueeks F1el4. Iceland 1815 

Dept lieeka 1'1sld. ~celand- 1100 -lorn-- iioOifi--fii;-·-x;attnaor·------------------ ----- --- ---- ----- -------iiiif --

-~-i=---~ia~~;~~~------ ------- --------- --- ---- ------- ------ ---= 
~-~-~c !!.~.!! -~!"~ --- ------ ---- - ---- --- - -- -- - -

---------1 ---------------- -
----- -----1-----·-----·---··-· 

------- 1-------·--- ----- ------ - - - -- ---- - -- ---- - ------ -----

---·-1 --------------- --- - --

------11-- -------------- ------ -
----·----------

------· 1--- ------ ------ ------ --- --- ------ ------------- - ----- ----- -------------- ----- -------------- --- - -

TOTALB (to be carr1ed sheet, if necessary) • __ ----- --

b:r Compk'oller a-.1, U S , Ootober llO, JINf, 

SUB vou 
No 

AMOUNT CLAIMED 

-~-•-

lOS 

a 

80 

~-

~-

\ 



.. -···----·---·-=-:··-.:·-:-. 



. . .... . , •• REF ID: A6_M23 ... 
. . . 1)0 

- ·~ ~~~_@~'): ----
......---- , .. __ 11 __ II.. .,, ____ - __ @ b- -· _.. -c -. . 

---~------------------------- ·- ------- -·--·------------- ------ ·-······------· .. ·-·--· ··--··- --··· ·- .... --- ----------· ---·- -- ..... ---- ·------------------------ . .,_. 



.. 
~ .. 

• . 
i 

AGAO-C P.Ol rr:ledmaD, WilliAm l. 
(~~ Oct 'R) .. ~--···· 

'4'0: ~e Co111~o11Jld.inr. r .. unl, 

REF ID:A66323 -··-
liAR lT.iJ.1.Ali!L'J!im'l' 

!he Ad~~tAnt r~rr~ 1 R ottice 
W'anh:llliCf;OD 3511 JJ.G. · 

A!r !nmallO'rt COIIIIIIUIIi. 
Thft ahiof of !rABn~qrtRt!on. 

..... 

1-fiJ:I/ erw 1 i11-81;3-l'mtRcon 

31 OctobP.r 1~46 

VerbAl orders of the •.ulquane:ra, /J:I:fl(8 SocurU7 Agenq. We.Rhing&on, D.~. , 
d.iroatin.« Ur. Williu Jl'. Jlnednln. 11•8, to atend. tho taaporRJ7 d.uty from :u Dctob11r · 
19~~ to 31 Octobnr 194R, in oomplytar. with letter AG~~-C 3>1 JriednPDI WillieB F. 
(24 Sep 4G) 26 October 1946, aub.1ect: ~rAvel O:rcLerR, I!-Stoakholra-BW~ ""' hern'bl" 
confirmed. .-ncl 11111d.e of recoJ'd., t!;e exlr,enciea of the a11n1ce hnv:lRP. been auch 1111 to 
TJreclud.e 1ihe 'an1znnce of written orci.Hra 111 ad.'WUI.Oe • . 

ll! ORlliH Olt" ~a: S"Jo.iCRJfiA:,Y p:r UA.!U 

~l.liiS }'II,:W.[:JlfCDI 

Ind:lv:ld~ thru cnntRc1i (10) 
~1i - ffr. D. Olerm StArlin, Arl:lDitf;on HAll 

st"Uon. Arlin,:toa. Va., telal Code 8129, 
.ktenw:lon ?~2. (3) 

E (B) 
MaW, U.Ot. Rlmdriaka ( 1 ) 
'tiRah P/A"C (2) • 
Hl.l1ti111'7' Attache, Alr.ar:lCP.n. l.e~t:lon, ftockbol1111 

9Hadan (4) 

:· •• ~ ,. ("',.: -'1 



•• REF ID:A66323. 

I'.":\.1~·.::.~ ·=>)t,;t!l:'J.:or. r::r. T.."Jr !:lup:l:.-btmt., T:y, .1djutsn;; Genezoal'o O:rti:t,JD 
l~f\~~'1in~V.-~ ~.3) Do ;:-;. 26 Sa.?tembe1f 1946 • . · 

ilG ~or ..• ~. ls1; Incl Tm~/rk 
t!'~t} m. F o-roao. Bu?Oj»l:\1. Thaa ~.;er D APO 757 D us AnJ)'. 26 Ootober- 1946 

~0 1Shor.t It H·.y e~:noezon 

M:ro 'l'fillibM fo Pr1edmn, will proceed on or about 26 Oa~bet 1946 
to th-E~ t";.itod eta·~; ~;ry udlitary aircraft (Er • US - III-7248-tl.l)p...Oct) in 
oc:sply.i.ng w! ~ bau.io crdlli"a 

a .,. ~ o Pr:l.t~dlr.an 

1 co 'It:,.. W..G (AGAO..C) 
1 .,. .~G lb.:-'!lou"d VG otri~e r 
l .... FU--a 

\ 

:\ .. · .. 
I 

··I l. ~ 

s • 
Captdn .AOD 

Ueto Adjutant Genenl 



FROM: 

'1'0: 

I ARLI~ :IID: . .S..JSESSJ!lQS ' 
MESSAGE CENTER 

INCOMING MESSAGE . ~ _,/....-~-------....-_,__~ 
fm!IRifiBS ~ - . 

() ~~J ~~ 
DIRECTOR ASA EUROPE FRANKFUR~ GERMANY I () 
ARMY SECURITY AGENCY 

MSG NR: P 527 l80gOOZ OCTOBER 46 

HAYES FROM COOK 

ARRIVED ~ODAY IS MISTER'WILLIAM F FRIEDMAN FOR INDEFINITE S~AY 

ARNO 
• 

• 

AS CM-IN NR: 15220 (18 OC~OE~R 46) so 

IN!t,O: 

iFSWRiOillB ~ 

CRYPTO SECURITY DOES N~ APPLY. HANDLE AS CORRESPONDENCE 
OF THE SAME CLASSIFICATION PER PARAGRAPHS 511 AND 60a, 
AR380-5. - , 

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN. COPY No. ,:J., 

- .. . .. . -



( 

c;:::.. 

.. tf/(/l/Vf:J /.ttf;-1(" I¥C.T, 

(}. 

])6 ~A-K. T.S 

5,5 :PT< aT"'OittvfS#f-t~ )>&PA~I.S 

@o"'THE'v'll g., fl.~ 

18-11 o c.T 
, . 

_, .sr.- ... 
-~ -



1 •. ACCOUIITAIIT 

2. AIIIT I ST I LL0STRATOR 

3· ASS Ell II 

... IIOOKIIIIIDER 
,· ,. 

6. CHARWOMAN 

1· CL 

•• COMPOS ITER 

9. .COPYHOL~E~. 

CRYPTANALYST 

CRYPT CLERK 

• CUTTING MACHINE OPERATOR 

• DIUPTSIIAII 

• EDITOR 

• ELECTRICIAN , 

EIIG·III fER• 

• EXPEDITOR 

20. PORK" LIFT OPERATOR 

:, ' .. 
21.· !IllER 

22. HISTORIAN 

23. IIIII OI'EIIATOR 

21t. Ill 

IIISTRUIIENT SHftP fOREIIAII 

27. oiANil.OR 

21. oiOII PIIESSIIA~ 

29. LAIIDRER 

)0. LAYOUT OI'ERA 

)1, LETTER I'RESSIIAII 

LIIIIIARIAII 

• LITHOGRAPHIC All 

)lt. IIA.CH I 

"" MARKER 

)6. IIECHAIII c• 

NURSE 

• !'ACKER 

I'A"IIITEII 

I'EIISOMNEL-&LASSIFICATIOII ANALYST 

• I'R~CESS !'LATE MAKER 

• PROCUREMENT AIID Dl 

PlftDfREADER 

• SHEET IIETAL WORKER 

STATISTICIAN 

• ST f.II06RA PH ER 
I 

STOREKEEPER 

• TELEPIIOIIE OPERATOR 

TOOLMAKER 

WELDER AIID IIRAZER 

INDICATE TYI'E OR SPECIALTY, SUCH AS ASSEIIIILER (la•t,...•l), CLERK (l',.,reU), COUNSELOR (l.•l•l), tNGIIIEER (•afll.o), 
INSPECTOR ( .. I.e,), INSTRUCTOR (••t•-•tl.u), LAYOUT OPERATOR (~lat.), IIACHIIIE OPERATOR (l'•let,l'•), llt£tiAIIIC 
(•• o), REPAIRIIAII (l'ehpNe), TRANSLATOR ('r•ciiJ IF ADDITIONAL SI'ACE I_S REQUIRED, PLEASE ATTACH. SHEET Clf 

.. .... 



PROBATIONARY PERIOD COMPLETED 
PRIOR TO 16 MARCH 19~2 

• CLASSIPIED COMPETITIVE 
CIVIL SERVICE STATUS 

REEIIPLOYJIEIIT RIIHTS 
Ill AIIOTIIER A&EICY 

IECTICII Yl. MILITARY SERVICE RECORD 

0 YES" 0 ~~ (II.,.. •• .. Jt .... -noll 0 CHECK I P ATTACHED 

I CERTIFY THAT THE STATEMEIITS MADE BY ME Ill AIISWER TO THE ABOVE QUESTIOIIS ARE TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KIIOWLEDGE 
AIID- BELIEF• 

• I I .,,.Jotocl Jo 'nuoJ Go••r-•t •lt.r ro• J' 1142 .,.J•t••t -• -• •• ••,.Jou ... 
..... • ,,.J•t.•t tJooo ••t oooorcl F .. • cJ•••JIJocl ... _otJUn oJ•JJ oorYJoo otot•• II J• .,...., •• te otot.o of .,,.J. ,_ t "'' 

.. - .... ,_ 

--
111-11 Ml-101 



I. APPOINTIIEHTS 

4. TRANSFERS OR 
OIANGES 

I. POSITION nnE 

7 GRADE AHD SALARY 

I. DIVISION BRANCH 
SECTION 

NQ. FillS. IIIVOLVED ... AC'I'ICIII 

.----J lllllBI' 11110' VACA11Cr -.., .----J - 11U1T WICAIIC:f c:R!A11D .----J CAII2IIII AI ... .----JIIUI IRII 111-
l..__j IY lH1I ~ .: PUJID .II .. '--.J IY liB ~ .: 1111' !'BUD- L..__J CAlm Allllll • L..__j nL FUITHIII 

DEA1!D Ill I Cll • AIOIIII. TIIAT 11111 I'I&11DII a 11!111 I IIII1CE. 

Oi'tioa ot the Dept. Chiat •' ASA 

Reed ADM Oct 2 



• 

toa The Adjutant Gen.re.l 
C'lj)erationa ln.aoh 
!nv1tat1cmal rnvel Order IUJcl Puaport Section 
liooa u ees. 'Z'~ ... An..a:':on 
XaalU.ngtcm 26• D. c. 

It 1a reque1ted tho:t ao auoh ot ;•aragraph 1. TraYel Orden Ll• 
Stookhola-DU • dated. 18 September 1948. be aDiaded to ahow u utea
aioza ot period ot te~~porary duty. 'l'hia period 1boulcl be exteucled 
tea d~ beyond 21 OotobeJ" 1916 to enable W1ll1aa F. Fr1edllall to 
oomplete hia mla1lon. ----, · ·- -

.. ,._; I , t..u 

FOR T~ C:iiL"P, Allln SECUrt!1Y AGi::!fCY1 

HEOTRIB,EB 

WALLACE J. IZZO 
Captala. S1t;bal Uorpa 
Auil tant Adjutant 



• 
WAR DEPARTMElfl' 

The Adjutant General's Cffice 
Washington 25, D.C. 

AGAO-C 201 Friedman, WiJ.l1am F. 
(24 Sep 46) ...._ •• ..... -

SUBJECI':- Travel Orders , IJ -stockholm-BEJ 

TO: The CommandiDB General, 
Air Transport Command, 

The Chief of Transportation 

LAP/ara lE-663 Pentason 

26 September "1946 

l. Mr W1ll1em F. Frie~n, P-6, is hereby directed to proceed trom Arl1neton, 
Vire1n1e. to Washington, D C .• 'thence by alr on or about 1 October 1946 to Stockhol.ui, 
Sweden, via Paris, France. thence to Frankfurt, Germany, on temporary duty for e 
period of approx1matel;v twenty-orie {21) days, ana, upon completion or temporar.v duty, 
to return to Arl1nston, Virginia US-Er -3 -24517-WDP-oar. 

2 Travel by m1111;ary aircraft and common carrier is d1rected as necessary in 
the military service fer the accomplishment of an emergency war mission and 1s charee
able to 701-141; P 4J2-oe A 217o425 s 44-114. 

3. Prior to departure from the continental United States, personnel will 
be required to have complete-d the prescribed 1DDUn1zations 1n co"D:_f'ormity with 
current War Department instructions. 

4 . Baesaee to accompany the 1nd1 vidual will be mer ked with t.he owner' a 
t"Ull name, will e.ccompaey the individual to the po~ of aerial embarkation 
and will be limited to a total of sixty-fin (65) pounds 

5. Uniform clotbill@' ·is not required.: howe~er, purchase of authorized 
items of uniform clothtne-·may be made at the option of-the individual under 
the provisions of Sec1;ion II, "t-::D Circular 282, 1945 and Section VI, WD Circular 
372, 1945 

6. In lieu of subsistence per diem of $6.00 while w~thin am $7 00 'while 
without the continental limits or the United States is authorized in accordance 
with exiatins law and replationa while traveline ~ absent .from permanent duty 
station, subJect to deduction of a firth for each meal and/or lodeins famished 
without cberse or to 15~ far each meal and/or lodging purchased by the traveler 
from the m1l1tar,.- or another branch of' the Government drawing rations from 
the military No per diem ie authorized while traveling on board vessels where 
the coat or pasease includes meals. 



... 

REF ID:A66323 

TO. IJ ..Stoc;k:holm-BEJ (Cont d) - 2 -· 

7 The Command1ntt General,. Military District of \-Jash1D@'ton, W.Jsh1ngton1 

D c ... will issue a Certificate of Identification. WD AQO Form No 65 to 
personnel l1ated in paragraph 1 aoove with desienation cited therein Upon 
return to tne united States, Certificate or Identification v1ll be aurrendered 
to the Commending General of the Port of Errtry 

8 The Chief' of Transportation and the Commending General1 Air Trenaport 
Command, will each furnish the transportat1on.for whict he is roaponsible and 
coordinate wit!'l all concerned. 

9. This personnel 1!181" be contact eo tbroue;h Mr. D. Glenn star lin Arlington 
Ball Station, Arli~ton.J Virginia, telephone: Code SJ£9. Extension 222. 

10 In the event that peraounel named in this oraer cannot report as 
directe~ tlte contact will inform the port of embarkation, vie teletype or 
other expeditious DJeans, of' the name of eu .... h person; his travel. order ahlp
ment 1deutifior; Atate~~~ent such perAon will not report pursuant to port 
call or as directed in orders. and when auJh person will be available. 

BY ORDER OF TIE SECimrARY OF W~: 

CO PIE .FURlUS.BED: 
Individual throueh contact ( 10) 

.,coatact (2) 
Er (8) . 
MDW, Capt • Bendricke ( l) 
Wash P/AE (2) 
M111tazr,J Attache, American Legation, 

Sweden (4) · 

• 

:l£11~~~· 
~Jute.nt General 

Stockholm, 

• . ......... 



REF ID:A66323 

18 September 19-M 

SUBJBct 1 !ra.nl Order• tor William F. Friedman 

!0& !be Adjutant General 
Operatloaa Branch 
InYitatioaal travel Order aDd Passport Saation 
Booa lE 883, !he Pentagon 
Washington 25, D. c. 

1. In accordance with request dated 31 Julr 1946 trOll Brigadier 
General Alfred A.. Ke1aler, Jr., Military Attache and llilitaey Air 
Attache, 1t is requested that travel orders be written authoriling 
William r. Friedman, P-8, to -proceed to Stockholm, Sweden I.D4 return. 
1'he Pu.rpoae of' this temporary duty is to e.zamine equipment u•ad in 
the performance of technical duties in the Anq- Seol!rity Agency. 

a. Place ot departure: Arlington Hall Station, Arlington, 
Virginia 

b. l!ode at travel to port ot eabarkationa Rail 

c. Date of departure for port ot embarkationa On or about 
S October 1946 in order to aail on the Grlpaholm 

d. Yoda ot travel from port of embarkation to deatinationa 

-· 
•· .Deat.lnation: Stockholm, Swaden 

_ t. )lode ot retW'D. travel: Water or alr 
· Water it 'but1118aa 1•,.. .'latletactorily eoaplated prior w 1ail1Dc of 
JlripaholaJ air 1' buaineas is not completed prior to the aaili.Dg of 
. ~~ Oriplhola . : 

· .· I• Bo equipMnt other than authorised baggage wll). accom-
,U,. llr.,.:rrladaan. 

. ~ -- l '· - . 

· · ·: · b. Per diea alloDDce\ while 011 traYel status t ti•oo per 
·. ···~p. w~\• icavell»c withiB. t,_ UAited State!~ &Jid lf .• OO ·per.J.l,a ~l.l.~ 

-~ .. ~~~l:tm· oitta~'.the .. thdted S:tatea-·&!14 em this ta'i!Poralj «Ut7- tuild.a: 
-·~-~.~~'bj;·· tpr tilfprop.S8e4 mvel Wldei' al1otaed l'Ol-141& .P ·UI-01. ··, 
A ll7~fl64-11t . · -. . ,"; -. ·:...... ~ . -

~. ,: · .. ·J• Duration of 1\bsenc~: Approximately forty-five da~ 
. . 

.:.·:~:.: ... ~:x __ ~_· "l~:~--~·--~·-':.:~~-:.-..::.:..:.,.L_.:. __ ·.:..._:_ __ . __ . --· 
---~-------· --



7. c. 0. 

REF ID:A66323 

WDOAS-61 (lS Septeaber 1946) 

- a. AGO Iclent1t1oaUon oarcl will be llaued in waahinston, D. C. 
J. reque1t J.'or nn.11dat10D ot Mr. Fr1e4win'e paaaport baa been ll&de • ...._ __ 

_ •~ Jt 11 reque1tecl that Iii'. D. Glenn Starlb, Code 8128- Bxte:
alon 82J 'be &clYiHcl WbaD final ordel"'l are ready 1D Order that t~ •1 
W piokecl up b;y apeo1al uuenger courier. lfr. Starlin JUT be oon1iaotecl 
it add.1t1onal 1Dtormation 1o nea.naey. 

FOR !HE AC!IBG CHIEF, A:ucY' SECUlU'lY A.GEBCY1 

JOHR A. GEDDIS 
Lt. Colonel, Sisnal Corpa 
Adjutant · 



REJiici*hM\!ffi32 3 
IILUI ihO I baJ > 

WCOAB-61 24 Septortber 1946 

!Oa !bl AdJutant General 
Ope~atioa. Branch 
laY1t&t10Dal Tro:fel Ord•r and Paaaport Section 
Bcoa 1E 681, fhe Pent&son 
i1aah.1Dgton 26, o. c. 

1. ID accordance with re:tues't da~ 31 July 1948 trOIIJ Brigadier 
General Altred. A. Xeoller, Jr., !lilitaey Att&cha and ltilitar.t Air 
At\aohe, it la requested that travel "rclars be written authorl:inc 
William P. Friedaan, ?-8, to procood to Stookhow, Sweden and return 
Yla F~, GerrillaD.Y• tho purpose of this temporary d-..ty la to •x
uine equipme!1t wsed in the pertot":l&llc:e ot technical d~.it1ae i.e the 
Af'IIIY Securitr Agency. 

a. ?lace ot departure: Arlinr,tcn ~1 S~ation, Arliacton, 
Virr;inia 

b. llode Of t.ranl to j)Ort of e!D.b&rlcu:tionl t'Ur or rail 

c. Dato o£ depa:rtt.&re tor- port o:: .1t1bo.rkation: On o~ about 
l October 1946 in order to de?art "tia Air !;·Maport Cou,;-:wui on 2 
Octol::-er 1946 

d.. Uode of trawl f'roill. port ot e!l:l!::arkation to destir.a::.bzu 
Air,; Air !rannporw Cott:3&."ld to : 1 :~.ris, PrG.nCe tncmce to .jtockholm, 
SWeden and return 

•· Deattcut.ion' Stockholm. Swedon 

t. J!cde o!' re~ur4 tra:wl• Air via Frank:t\lrta Ge~ fer 
threo days oonteBnoe witb. Direotor. AZA. Burppe 

g. No equ1p•n~ otMr th.eD authorised bagap llill "ooam.
pany 1lr. Prictdzlu 

' 

· h. Pe:r d1ea allowance wbllo on tranl •tatu1 tt.oo pe~ 
diea whllA trawliq withi.D th& Unitocl Statea a.ad tr.OO per 41• while 
trawliDc ou\sldo the United Statea aDd a ~~ '\eapoi'U'Y dut7 • t\m4t 
avall&'ble tor .be propODed tNvel UDder allotiUAt 10l•lQI P Ul-ol 
A 2170d5 H4-Ut . 

1. J>woation or abHDoe a- Approximately (81) tw~ 4&~ 
. - ~ - . 

. Bfi1fR1SJFB o,.. I 

... ~--- ... : .:_,- ...... ,...,..~_ ... ,-_ --- . -
......... ,...· ..... ·'- ._._. ----- ----· .:... --- -~- . ___ _. 



REF ID:A66323 

J• AOO .tdeutitioa:tsiou oa.rcl will be iatutd in <ruhJ.ngt.ou. D. c. 
A request tor nval1cl&~iOD ot Kr. Jriedman'a puapon hM been .... 

k.. COf'!l1ancS1ut; General• USM &utllori&ecl tibia U.ftl 1A •a•ac• d&~ 21 l:ieptea'ber 1946 (Ci6-Dl -!ZU). 

2. lt !8 HqwoatM. tluat Mr. D. GlelUl St.arliD# Cocle Sl29• B.x~a
siOD ZU be a.dv.lsttd. when t1nal ordtn•s arc- rQa.d¥ in order the.t the1 a.y 
bo pioked. up bt special ~•songer co\lrhr. Mr. St.arl1A •r be conta<StM 
1t add1 tioAal. .la.to n:1a tion i.e no ceaa a.ry. 

·,· ·.··. 
' I·~ ' ' 

. . 

~~ ... ' 

·. ' ~. 

J03~1 .\. GEDDF..B 
i..t. ;;oloMl• .:!it;tml COt'"illl 

Adj !..I':A:O't 

_!, . '' . 
. . ~·· ·. ~ ... ' ·_. ,· ~ •. . ~ 

~-:.-· ·~-- _____ .:___:_:_~--:._~ . . ~-~~· ----·-. ------ ----. 
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SUBJECT r !Utquee~ for Bnal!dation cd Pauvort tor . .tilliu P. Fr1ed-.n 

TO• Pasaport Branch 
~ilitar,r D1atriot of Waan1~a\OD 
.noaa ID 211. !be .?entagosa 
nashington 26. o. c. 

... ~ ....... 

1. lhia ort1oe bAa been adYiaed \hat our letter ot 18 Septeaber 
lh6 baa not bMa reoe1Yed. b)r yow:- ott1oe. A\taohe4 h c::opy ot 0\11" 
original requ.ea1J i.'or \he ren.l1datioll ot Willba J'. Fried-.n'• pue
port. 

1. It will abo. be Mousary tor JAr. Frledaan 1)o enter 'F~ce. 
It h raqueateci that the ....... ry aaoranc•••fttl be -- for tM 
iaauanoe ot a ~1••· 

FOR T:IE ACTilfG GHOO', Aif.MY SECURitY AGBlfCla 

1 Inol 
Copy of ltr 9/16/46 

JOHli A. Q3DDE8 
Lt. Colonel. Signal Corp• 
Adjutaant 



8:mF ID:A66323 
lf:mi-153 

CIVILl.:~N PER00NN1L BRi,l'JCH 
ROUTING SLIP 

'TO DATE~-----------

-- Head, AFSJ.-153 
;~ssistant Head - Pr~cedures Analyst 
Mrs. Lisonhee 
1-irs. Klein 

-- AFSA-153B 

-- AFSA-153C 
-- AFSA-153C (NavSeeSta) 

AFSA-153Cl 
----- AFSh-153C2 
__,__ AFSA-153C3 
_____ ~A-153C4 

_L JAFSA-153D 
t..Fs.:~-153Dl 

- h.FS,~-153D2 

__ As Discu~serl 
_____ As requeste~ 
_____ Comments and retur~ 
__ Information and file 
__ Infonnation and fnr-

warding 
__ Recommendations 
__ See Remark~ 
__ Sigr..ature it appr,..veti 
__ Your Action 

Cir~ulate and i~itial 
the attached 

REJ."'11.;.RKS: 

FRO~I 

/ 

0 )w .M, 9Jn-' 

t.Fsr'. Form 1 
Revised 19 Oct. 1?5~ 
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WDGSS-26 

HELDQULRTERS 
kRMY SECURITY AGENCY 
V::LSHINGTON 25, D. p. 

~ 
13 Septemberp-. 

SUBJECT: Physical Examination 

TO: Post Surgeon, 2505 Serviae Unit 
Arlington Hall Station, Arlington. ViFginia 

It is requester. that --~W=i~l=l1=·am===F=·==Fr~i§e:dm=an~1~P=·=8~·~~~~~~-----
Rank Nnmo ·· Serial Number 

be given a special physicn1 ex~minetion as prescribed by par 10. Pert B 
(1) &: (2) of POR, 15 May 1944, prepnrntory to his cepc.rture for duty 
ou~sice the continental limits of tho United States. 

BY ORtE'!=l OF COLONEL I-U.YES: 

'V'IDGSS-40 1st Ind 

2505 SU, Arlington H<-tll Stntion, i-.rlington, Virginia. 

TO: The Adjutant, hrmy Security Agency, W~shington 25, D. C. 

The o.bovo no.mec officer (is) (il Me~ physically quo.lified for 
duty outside the continento.l limits of the United States. 

FOR THE POST SURGEON: 

~~GSS-FL No. 37 (rev. 1) 
9 Moy 1946) 

... 



., 

\ 
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11J)GA.S-61 

SUBJEcra Requeat tor Beftl1d&t10D ot Puqort tor WWiaa F. Fr1tt4an 

tOt Puapor\ 8r&ZJ.oh 
MU1t.r;y D1atr1ot ot waablnt;ton 
Jtoom 2D 2$1, the P~on 
Washington 25, D. c. 

-

1. 1~ u requaated th&t pa18port SP 2766a, uaed in 'Uay, 1~4.5, tor 
WU.liu. F. l'r1edam be reval14&t.cl to allow Hr. Friodun to ent.r 
Stockholm, Snd.en. thil pu5p0rt la on t1le with tb& State Department. 

2. llr. Friodla&n thould leave the atatea on or abot.at 3 October 1946 
tor & p•riocl of ap;?J"OXi:cately torty .. t1..-o dqa • 

. ~omi A. GEDDES 
L~. Col., Signal Co:Pa 

. Ad.j~ 



• 
WDGAS-26 

REF r'D:A66323 

HEADQUARI'ERS 
ARl.'Y SECURITY AGENCY 
Washington 25, D. e. 

SUBJECT: Temporary Duty Travel Orders 

TO: Commanding Officer · 
Army" Security Agency 

i 

• 

1. It is requested that temporary travel orders be issued ~irecting 

~,,fi. ~illiarn Friec;lmr..n 
( ame) · (Rank) {Serlal No.) 

to proceed from f·rl1ng;t.op Hell stetion
1 

'Arlineton. Va, ________ to 

---·s~t~.a~c~k~b~o~Jm~,~e,~e~c~e~n~,~~~r~e~n~k•tp¥rt~,~GMa~rmn~n~y~.----------------------------and return 

2. This travel should cmmnence on or after 1 October. • 
3. Duration of absence on TDY will be about_:o. _ _.2~a~~l ___________ days. 

4. Uethod of travel should be byr-:----==.t..=..~i.,.r:r--:=:-:~---=-=--=-----:-'":"":'------:-:
(air, rail TPA, gov•t transportation 

s. The purpose of this t~avel is __ #K;;;;;z.:-._,..affimi--.._--------------
F,xam1 ne aqni pment. nAed 1 n tbg pgrfp~Rncg gf technical dut~ej in the ArJJ11 

SecuritY Agency, 

Approved: 

Branch Chief 

Approved: 

[· C, DOherty, Capt, ~ig. C. 
!:.as~ jutant 

Official mileag~: ~ miles at $.04 per mile 
-------~--_..; ------ (init~als) 

l,7 per day ___ _..~ ... ·l~o~ol.w,ZJ.QQ. · 
{initials} 

Per diem: _____ .. 2l __ days at 

Total ------
, , 

I certit.y that fUnds are available for the purposed travel under allotment 
number ?01-1415 P 4J2-Q2 A 21?0425 844 .... 114. ! tOZ:.. I ~ / /_ 

:7 t''"' ~ ""nder ~B/&:'ih~s~c~al~O~fr.fni""c""e~r---

Paragraph ·No • so· Hq, Army Sec uri y Agency, dated _________ _ 

\lDGAS Form No. 113 ( Rev •. 3) 
22 July. 1946 
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RECOMMENDATION 

NAME-MIDDLE INITIAL 

3. POSITION TITLE 

Director of Communications Research 
4. SERVICE. GRADE, AND SALARY 

P-8 $9275. 1-·-------.0... . ...;....:. ____ , ___________ _ 
5. FORCE. SERVICE. COMMAND 

A~ Security Agency 

6. INSTALLATION AND LOCATION 

Arlington Hall Station I. 

9. BASIS OF RECOMMENDATION: 

0 A. SUSTAINED SUPERIOR 
WORK PERFORMANCE 
(Complete HliOT88 
side of IIIia form) 

[3 B. OTHER (AUIII:h eom
'lele subalantialiftll 
urformoJ.i<m) 

4000 Lee Boulevard, Arlington, V~g_iEia ---------
7. ORGANIZATION UNIT I iiJ. DATE OF ENTRANCE ON DUTY IN PRESENT 

B. DUTY STATION AND LOCATION 

_Arlington -~~1:--~~~~~C?!:l...!. _!_!:lingto!!L__V--=i~rg...._m""""· _i;;.;.a _______ . 

_

1 

POSITION 

The above employee is recommended for a superior accomplishment pay increase on the basis of facts set forth 
II. SIGNATURE AND TITLE OF IMMEDIATE SUPERVISOR 12. SIGNATURE AND TITLE OF SUPERVISOR NEXT IN LINE OF AUTHORITY 

TYPE 

PART C.-(To be completed by the commanding 
ollicer or his designated representative) 

-------------------------
18. RECOMMEND IX) A. APPROVAL 0 B. DISAPPROVAL 

19. SIGNATURE AND TITLE DATE 

12 Apr. 46 

REMARKS 

WD-AGO FORM 680 Iteplaces \VD Forms 68 
1 FEB 47 

I EFFECTIVE DATE 

PART D.-(To be completed by approving authority) 

m. I(]~ APPROVAL 0 B. DISAPPROVAL 
(Explain utllier remarks) 

21. SIGNATURE AND TITLE DATE 

Lt. Col. J. Hubbard Chairman 6/12/46 

Awards 

16-46733-2 Uo S. GOYERNNIElrill PRINTING OFFICE 



• REEO lilD: A66323 

To: AFSA-lS Fran: AFSA-oor Conment No 1 

1. The enclosure is a photoeta~ copy of W .D. Form No 80 appl1cable to Ill¥ Civil 
Service record of sala.ry steps. Att-bntion is invited to the undated notation on 
the back thereof. 

2. I was awarded the Hedal tor Merit signed bJ President Trwnan on S Februaey 
1946. It is 1lf1' understanding that such an award carried with it a one-step 
increase in salary but that this increase could not be granted because of the 
ceiling on government salaries, which was then $10,000. My salary on the date 
ot the award was 19275 per ann:um. 

,3. Information is requested as to the date on which the $10,000 ceiling was 
lifted. 

To· AFSA-ooi' From: AFSA-15.3 Comment No 2. 

As requested in paragraph 3 of Conment No. 1, the date on which the $10,000 
ceiling was lifted was 1.1 July 1948. 



·~~-~--c~~~w•ue~--------... £ ... 11 
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CITATIOH FOR MEDAL FOR MERIT 

in th• per1'ol'Mil0• of outatandina aemoe, conepicll0u8l1' &bow 

tM aual, with the Oowrnaant ot the Uni~cl Statea d~ the 

period trom 8 Septuber 1939 to 2 S.ptaber .1945, 1n dutiee ot . ' . . 

ooMiclerable reaponaibUit7 while Dinotor ot CoaaUnioationt · 

Renaroh, ·~tnq S.Ovit7 Aa•AC71 Military Intelligence S.Mice; 

waahingtoa, ·n. c. IT untirina ~ ••lt-.acriticinc u-.o\ioA,. . . . 

b7. e.xoeptional teohnict.lingenui\T in &n· enreaeq •pec1ill•e4 

tiel~, wbieh rank• b1a &80ft& the ~rld'• tore.oat authoritie•, 

by abl• lea4erahip, b71D1~ti.,. and __ seal abow Uti 'be7o.ncl . 

tu requiNaent.a or dut,, llr. l'riedun 'di.Unpi•h•4 biuelt 1n 

contributiq .dinot.]¥ aa4 ir&Hndo•lT to the •ucc•••tul. pro.-eu

tion ot tbe Dr effort.. Tbe ool'l4uct. ot Kr~ Friedun baa bMft in 
' . . 

keeping with ih• hipl\· traditione or the Oowrnant.. Service. 

/a/1. mwwr 
Qtticial ·~.1 w.t.ion approwd '~ Jebftu7 1946 
SJ.&ned JU-11 1. Byrne• ancl H. fi"aan - --

~~ ;·· 

.. _ .... .:; 

. :·~-~~~~'ll /:.~ 1946. in tb. ottioe ot ·the· uai8taA\.Chiet ot . 
~~~-. ~ • .,_ 21800, the P•ntapn, b)r lri&adi•r O.neral John 
Weckerlifta1 at 1400 hours. :· 

Pereon• prepnt' Colonel Haye~,- Acting Chief·, ASA 
Jl&jor General la81•• · l:nf¥ 8ecaarit7 A&•na7 ·statt 
Major ~al stoMr Kra. Friedii&D and John Friedaan 
Br1ca41er Geaert.l Pwaboq · 
Bri&adi•r O.a.ral Clarke 
Kr. Alfred. McC•l'II&Ck 
ColoiMl Sol.Gaon 
Coloael fomq 
Maj. lldte ' .. 
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-----§!!!~·~ ...... ...,,. 
f£'!1. iij lli > 

8PSIS-4A 12 July 1945 _, .. ·~ 

SUBJEC'l' s Roque at tor Travel OJ'dera tor Williaa F. Friedman 

·-
!Oa Chiet. 11111tary Intelllgenoe Serriae 

Roc 2 B 741; The Pentagon 
Waahlng~on 25. D. c. 
A'HBH'fiOH 1 Captain 'l'ra'ri.a 

_ 1. It 11 requested that your ottloe prepare a request tor the 
ii-auance ot traYel orciera for ilr. l'l'ill!u fa,..;~~~ P•8 1 Director. 

--cOIIIUmicationa Research, who has been requested tor tempot"&rJ duty 
tor the period ot ninety (90) daya in the European theater ot Oper• 
at1one by radiogram CU-I~ 7016. 

2. Thia tmaporaey duty has the concW"rence of Brigadier General 
Clark and the mission 1a in connection with Military Intelligence 
Service actiYities. 

3. llr. Friedman will be ready to proaeecl on or ab~t 12 July 
1945 and has had tba necessary 1:lilll\Uliaat1on shots. lt ia also re
queatecl that a passport be obtained. 

4. Your cooperation in expediting this caae will be greatly 
appreciated. 

JOSEPH W. JOHNSTOll 
Lt. ColonolJ Sigual Corpa 
Ch1~t. Personnel and training Div1a1on 

J:.':. 

·' ..... i 
•• • • 0 

. . . 

-' -· 

-·-•' .. ,~,. 
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/ 
From: 

To: 

DTG: 

•• -m:H.Dfti~· 
~ C!'ASSIFIED MESSAGE-C~~R 

INCOMING CLASSIFIED MESSAGE 

wn: 1 ssrwrr\et[ 
· ,. · -~ "'rnl'if 0'fl'r.v 

'-' _ .Jlc :.' r _ ~ 11.0W 

c:: .dre·:' , 1' · :>h 
en to ~··. , ,_,i upon 

_j.J _s S<1 .. ~--------
'-'1 ~--l~----

""#-~-~-- ..... ---..... -------------=""' 
/ 

Headq~arters Communications Zone, ~ropean Theater 
of Operations, US A~y Pa~1s 7 France 

1-Jar Department 

07/0820Z 

Signed Bradleyo 

Dmnediately desired for 90 days temporary duty in 
t;his theater is M.r Will1~ . .F Jhtieclman. civilian emploJee 
Signal Sc;curity Agenc:V-lra'"r Department. PUl'pose to interro
gate hi~l ranking German crypt-analysts and advise in 
screening of captured enemy documents. Air pl"iority US-ET-
3-1.0975-vlDP-July established for his travel. 

ACTION: G ... 2 

INFO : ASF 

(8 July 45) DTG 07/0820Z 

Riiiiifi:Btr >_ 

End .. 

da 
'11. -" 

~~ 
~~ ~ 

~ ~ r:l.. ¥tn -
~A.. •coPY No. 

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE~ORBIDDEN 

13 
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S. 'TO: 

REPOR PAY INCREASE 
(Last, Rirst, Mlrld~ Initial) 

THIS ~ERTIFIES THAT THE CONDUCT OF THE ABOVE EMPLOYEE HAS BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT THE EMPLOYEE'S 
ACTIONS, H'ABITS, tjND ATTITUDES HAVE NOT INTERFERED WITII WORK PERFORMANCE NOR REFLECHD DISCREDITABLY 
UPON TijE GOVERNMENT SERVICE· 

c:::J THIS EMPLOYEE'S CONDUCT HAS BEEN UNSAT!SFACTORY, FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS: 

SIGNATURE AND TITlE OF R.ING OFFICIAL DATE 



Staadard Form K"o. 51, Rev. 
Approved Dl!e. 1943 

O. S. C. Dept. Cir. No. 468 REF ID:A66323 • REPORT OF 
EFFICIENCY RATING 

Fonn approved 

• 

Budget Bureau No. 60-R012. 
Approval expires Mar, SO, 1"6, 

MINISTIU.TIVE-UNOPFJCIAL X 
OPFJCIALi 

REGULAR C ) SPECIAL 
PROBATIONAL or 'l'BIAL PERIOD 

As of)O JU!1E! •• l,9AS _____________ based on performance during period from J ... AP-r.il .. l945 ..... to .• 3.Q .. J..YntLl.242 ... 

_____ ,tr.!.~-"m~~.t--X!ll_l~~IJ.-.f.. ----------- Director of Communication Research P-8 
Uliame ot CIDPTOJ'4!0) _,... ------------------------(Tiii;-~-;;;~;.:·;;;;i;,:·ai;iii;;.d;)------------------------------

·-----Qf.Ii~~--.9f .. Q.Q!!:o!;!BncLtEK O~fi~---------·------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------
. (Organization-Indicate bureau, division, section, umt, field station) 

ON LINES BELOW 
)lARK EMPLOYEE 

'{ if adequate 

if weak 

+ if out.OJtanding 

1. Study the instructions in the Rating Official's Guide, C. S. C. Form 
No. 3823A. . 

2. Underline the elements which are especially important in the position. 
3. Rate only on elements pertinent to the position. 

a. Do not rate on elements in italics except for employees in admin
istrative, supervisory, or planning positions. 

b. Rate administrative, supervisory, and planning functions on 
elements in italics. 

CHECK,P.NE: 
,,_ 

Administrative, 
'supervisory, or 
planning------

All others ________ _ 

...± .. <•1) Efecti.veness in planning broad proqrq.m« 

lid"". 
0 

(1) ifaintenance of equipment, tools, instruments. 
(2) Mechanical skill. 
(3) Skill in the application of techniques and pro

cedures. 

....:\: •• (SS) Effectiveness in adapting the work program to 
-broader 0'1" 'I'Blatsd progranns. 

---- 1(4) Presentability of work (appropriateness of ar-
rangement and appearance of work). 

• ..:i:... (G) Attention to broad phases of assignments. 
• -t' __ (6) Attention to pertinent detail. 
. ±:. .. (7) Accuracy of operations. 
_:t __ (8) Accuracy of final results. 
__ .,C. (9) Accuracy of judgments or decisions. 
• .:1: .. (10) Effectiveness in presenting ideas or facta
--~-(11) industry. 
--~-(12) Rate of progress on or completion of assign-

--~-(13) 

_.rt_(l4) 

-*=-(15) 

ments. 
Amount of acceptable work produced. (Is mark 

based on production records? .•..• 1\o. ___________ ) 
(Yea or no) 

Ability to m::ga.nize his work. 
Effectiveness in meeting and dealiDg with 

others._ 
•• t-(16) Cooperativeness. 
.L.(17) Initiative. 
•• ±:..(18) Resourcefulness. 
•• ±.(19) Dependability. 
--~(20) Physical fitness for the work. 

STANDARD 

_ _±_ (U) EffectiveneBB in deyising proq¢urer. 
...:t_ (S-f.) Effectiveness in la71ing out WO'I"k amd establish

ing standatrds of performance for subonli
Mtes • 

...±- (15) E ecti11eness in directing, ,-6'11iewi , o;nd check-
t.ng e wof' o su ~na es • 

..±... (£6) Eff_ectiveneBB in insflru.cting, tmining, and 
developing subO'I"dinates in the WO'I"k. 

4"" ..J.S7) E f!et:t:i.1Jeness in pt'omoting high WO'I"king mO'I"tllc. 
-~ (!8) Effectiveness in detennining space, p69'sonnel, 

and equipment needs. 
L. (19) Effectiveness in setting a71d obtaini;n.g adhe,-

ence to time limits and deadlines. 
..:t.. (90) Abiliw to maks derkritma 
...::t:.. {91) Effectiveness in delegating cletlll"ly de/in«. 

authority to a.ot. 

STATE ANY OTHER ELEMENTS CONSIDERED 

_(A) 

--(B) 

----(C) 

DeriatiOJUI mut be explained an nvene •Ide of thlll fona 

Plus marks on all underlined elements, and no minus marlts ______________ _ 
Plus marks on at least half of the underlined elements, and no minus 

marks------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Check marks or better on a majority of underlined elements, and any 

minus marks overcompensated by plus marks-----------------------------------
Check marks or better on a majority of underlined elements, and minus 

marks not overcompensated by plus mark&-.------------------------------------
Minus marks on at least half of the underlined elements _______________________ _ 

Adi<H:ti•"tJ 
rating 

Excellent 

Very good 

Good 

Fair 
Unsatisfactory 

Rating 
officiaL 

Reviewi offici~ 

------------(n;t;;------

Rating approved by efficiency rating committee ·------------------- Report to employee --------------------
(Date) (Adjective ratlnK) 

J8-2111TMI 



-4 
, I , .. 

CERTIJICATlf 

Date ) \~ u-o 4-s-
---~~ 

I have been informed and understand that the 

termination o~ the war in Europe does not affeet the . . 

necessity for continuing to maintain secrecy concerning 

the classified activities and operations of the 

Signal Security Agency, and that existing secur~ty 

standards must be maintained for the remainder sf 

the war and after the war is terminated. 



• REF ID: A663 • 

RBSi'RI et f!:D 

H'!:'zAD~L:'l:t:r·~.P.S ARLINOTOfl !MLT. STATIOti 
OFFtC\1; OF THE CO:~·~MIDitiQ omcER 

1\P..LHTGTOl'!J VIRGINIA 
!3P'US 2Ql ... .Friedman, \'.'illiam F" 

,30 October 1944 

St:DJ~T: Orders 

TO: William F. Friedmsn 
JJirector of Co.JL"Junications Research,, SSL 

SPSIS .... i,A 

l. Under authority of the Secretary of War dated 21 fJovember 
.. 194l.P and of the Chief Si~al Officer dated 16 Jarm.ary 194.3, you mll

proce.ed on or after 2 November 1944, by common carrier from Washington, 
D. C. to New York City, reporting on arrival to the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories for temporar,y dut.f in connection ~th technical matters of 
the Sianal Corpa, ~.l!i'- upon caapletion of this temporary duty, which will 
~equire approximately three days, ret11m to_ proper station~ 

2. ~·.lule enroute and on this temporary duty, you will be 
allowed a per diem of ~6oOO in lieu of subsistence and other allowable 
expenses in accordance 'W1 th the Standardized Government Travel Re~la· 
tions, clUlr~eable to Fa~ SQl ... J P~4J2=02 212/50425. 

)o The travel directed is necess~ in tha public serviceo 

By Order of Colonel Oorderman: 

I .- -

Distribution: 
4 ... ~;illiam F. Friec.IIUn 
l-Adjut~t AHS 
1-Chiet, ~litary Personnel Section 
l=CIC, Transaction and Records 
1 ... 201 file 

RS6!£l6!EB 

• 

:IL~ 
Thurman R.. Hamman 

Captain, Si~ Corps 
Adjutant 

• 



Stlul.da1.'d Form No.!Ol!!a-R8Vfaed .....R.1lE • ~!r' 
cOX::-U.:..~~u.s. "CBER FOR Ptlf DWft !a u au.oauw , · 

luly 111, 1937 (AIWIIIded .A.~ rt,l941) 
0

eneJtl Regulati01IB o.ss F EXPENSt3 INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRi Burwu No. -----------------------
D. 0. Vou. No.----------------

·~ : 
(Statement of ac:couat llllllt .. eompleleJy &led Ia br ,.,ee prior to ei:nabn, ud .._ 1111111 not lie 8JJ1 enaure 01' alteratiaa unless iaitialed 01' aianed b7 bim) 

Ceaeral Aa:aallliDg ... 

PREAUDIT 

Certlfted fOl' pa;pment lD the 

!am of S..----------------------
CoKP'l'ROLLI:R 0BNBRAL OJ' 

TBB UlllTBD STATU . 
,.... 

ny -----------------------------

-... 

U. SY.ar •. DepEt.ment. _____________________________________________________ _ 
(Department, bureau, Ol' establishment) 

TiiE UNITED STATES, Dr., To----------------------------------------
<Pa7ee> 

-------J!!.l 1 1•"1.-E-~&D.--------------------------------------
- ... .....- ·tA:~t-=-

Offi.cial Headquekeei-L .... Boale¥a-J!fi-----------------------

Domicile ----------.Arl.inrl.nnReVidamMM:e---------------------·---
~ (For ii&i"o"i Po&ili sa:;~~ .. 

PAID BY 

(For ...., of P&)'lnc Office) 

AMOUNT 
FOR PER DIEM in lieu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicle, and/or REIMBURSEMENT Doi.LAB& CENTS 

of travel and other expenses pa.id by me in the discharge of official duty from_-----------------------------• 19 ______ , 
to -----------• 19 ___ , as per itemized statement within, under authori~ft _____ 

58
_, dated------~-· 

'l~~,hich is IJUrhed·* or has been previously furnished with voucher xl~:r--! paid "j)""october -· 
1 ttdt--1 by --------------------------------------------------------- $ ------------ --------(Name of dlsbnl'lllng officer) __ _ 

j ~~ wiU Nb'i' uu this •pace) 14 ~ 

I~====-===:::=::: Account verified correct for _________ $ ------------ --------

: 
(Signature or initials)---~------------------------------------= 

8 Jlov. l9b4 
C.......--:....:J.L., ___ ¥ __ -&.!.~ 

William P. Friedman 
Director ot Com. Research. SSL 

MEMORANDUM 

J • B. Slaek 
. _ ... __ f A.ooo'&!."TING CLASSIFICATION (For completion bT ad~~~ti> Si&nal Corps - . · 
~~~------------------~.-.~,~ .. ~.;;._;!~ .. ~~ .. ~._;·~-~~;;,-_-.-.. ~-~ .. -~----~----~~~~L-nreu~~~~IO~N~O~B~Pnp~~~~~.~,~-~-~~-----~-WA-~-.~-ON~.~~., 

- ••••• ~'DQN. LDurAt'IOll' ' • • .. -' •• • .A.rPIIonu..ftoN' Trn.ll · .. _ · 
OB<PBOJIICT Snmor. AlllJ'D'ST ··1. • AKOL'lVT 

I 

: · . · ·. . , I · · ·· CoST. AC:C01P'!1! • - • -~. • • • 'O'mmr Oll ExPzNmTVD.B . · 
A.li:O'Il'l'IT ·' : ElfC'OKBBA.I!ICB • 

. • . . • • , ~· LIQ~UD. 1 . ~7D?.bol. • . .Amount • Symbol Amouu' 

=--~, ..... _-~:·_·-~=--: -;:~_\=_:_:~-:=-=~-~-~~-~~-.~·~+ ~-==--~-j~-~--=-~~-~-~+~"--2-~--~;.._~~~j--~~j!1-i====~ ~=~~=:I:~~:--==~ 
________ :~~-~::; ___ ~~~~-:------~ · ______ ---- --------~~----------. -~- ~-~---:.-:~·:_~~~~--- -·---=--:·---~-·-~-~-- ~-~---·-·-----------------1:--~--------------- -----------------
. " · .. ' ~ ... ~ ·.· ·' :. · . .: .... ;· ... : .. ~ - . . .. .. ·{onTreasurer·ofthe United 8'1:11'£'9 
Paid~ { Cli.eck No. ----;_...;_;, __ ~_l; i:la~--r..:.._::.:__; ___ : _____ , 19~;~;· for $____________ in favor of payee named above. 

,___._ $.. ., t ,fl .. ·~ _r:: ' - •• •• • •• •• 1n · ORIGINAL . ·• • '' ' • ' 
Vllllll, --- - -~--~-~.; ... ":' .. ~ q_,..,_ __ ~\.I "ON'L'Y .. ,. ;Jo~----:vo----.:-o~~-ifiDiti:ii-a.Of-------,----------

--~~DO prior aatllorl&)'atue ~iezadered seeuriDa: prior authority IJDpractJcabJe. • 10-113811*-1 

t . 



REF ID:A66323 • ITEMIZBD SCBEDULB OP TBI.\arelflll' Cl78R EXPENSES haOO P.LI. 

1 Date and hour t&tVoi~W. of.eial headquarterq -····-:----·-··:lr·hrenber· ------- ~ 
2 Gtve duty statuson~Cfa?-ofvouC'her penod ~ (Date) (Hoar) 

• Amved at ---------------------------------- on ·············-·--------------·-------' 19 _____ , 
for temporary duty-for appromnate penod _..-:_:·---------------------------------~-~--~------------------

Appromnate Pa,te of return !oO oftimal headquarters--:--------------- ., 19_ 
3 fSta.te authonzed per dJ.em in heu of aubSlstence, $ _________ _ 
4 tSH.te authorized allowance for actual subsistence~expeDSf'S Not to exceed it: _________ ::,-___ per day. 
5 Where for traveler's personal eonvem.ence or through the taking of leave there JS mterruptaon of travel, deviat1on 

from the direct route, or where traveler delays at a place other than post of duty, a statement showmg the facts 
should appear on the voucher 

•u a.alberltF 'PfOVI4III rur travel to mon tll11t1 oae J!Oiat, time of am val and cJeplqtanJ from eaeh sboald be stated Ia tbo bed7 of tbe accoant ID cblvJioJDIIoal orUl' 
fD- &liaD ODe l'lltll of llllcl-ls atldiDNod, full Bta~t of applleaCioii. of eeeb l1de m..at 'be pveala- llllllYIIIIIeDt place oa thll vaaalllr 

DAft CHARACTER OJ' BXI'ENDITtiRB 
(To 1lo l&cmllccl bJ' Clio dq ad fiiiiT ~ 

11/2 Lett \1ashington, D. c.. by rail 

ll/2 Arrived New York, New York 

On temporary duty trQll) .. 
-

9=00 A.ut., Novem.bor 3, 19L4 to 1:30 P.r·. November 4, 

11/ll 

11/k 

11/4 

No York, New York by rail 

ved. Washington, D. c. 

from Union Station, Washington, D. c. 

days ~d _$ hours e o6.~ Per Diem 

.. • 

2aJQ P.li.l. 

BtJB
VOU 

AKOVN'l' 

NO •• SUJIIIIs'J'PCB O'ZJDR 

I 
I 

~I 

I -r 
I 

I .. 

NOTATIONS 



REF ID:A66323 _ 

STATE~NT-0~ .. TRAVE~RFORMED POR WmCH RElMDU.MENT IS NOT CLAIMED 
BY TRAVELER -

NO. OF TRANS· 
D;\'1\E Oll' PORTA 'PION VIA CLASS OR REQUEST OR FROM- TO- (Kind of carrier AMOU!t."'T nu.VEL SPEEDOMETER or vohlele)* MlLltAG.Et 

BEADING 

I 
1/2/44 ,- l 19,177,91 I !low Yorlc 

1: 

0 :7aeh1n~on, D. c. and return Rail F 

1/2/lsh w ~ 19,177,91 1 7iashington, D. C. ! New York, New Iork Rail s I 

l 

1 

fo/hh we 19,177,9 ,2 New York, N.Y. iVashington, D. c. i 
'lail 

II 
s 

I I I 
I 

! ! 

' . 
.I 

:I 'I 1\_ ·I 
,' ' 
!r ~ I 

II 
fl 

1: :I ·--
I 

~ 
-

I~ 
' :! I 

I 
I 
!i 

I 

I / 
I 
I 

' 

~ . 
'I 

J ' I 
I I -

I 
- - - - --

II . 

I 
I 

I 
•Railroad. 11teamshlp, alrplaue, 11us, eto. 
f.A.bblllvmto clllbS or serv1oe oraccommodations llliod- Railroad~ F, first _clasl!; ,!.Intermediate class; M;.~:~~lzed class; 0, coach; PL Pullman ~modatill.n,; D:{l, dn.wlog room; 

CIP, oompartment; BR, bodroom; SOB, slllgle oociJpancy seccion; SEC, section; J..dl1 lowor bcrtb; UB, upper berth; S, Seat. By otoer mode: Number of miles traveli!d~ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

'!. _The provisions of the travel regu)atjons must be strictly observed in order to avpid suspEmsions and disallowances in the account-s. 
2. W!::.an more space is requirecf for itemization of the account, use continuation sheets (standard forms l012b-Bevised and 

1012o-Reviaed) and fasten togeth~~ left-hand comer. nl~ml 
3. As many oopies of the appro~m.or&Ddum voucher me.y be made aa req~~uistrative purposes. _ 

U ... liOYIU.INT I'IIINTIN8 O,ICE J.O-l!39M-1 



-·-D~UARTL~~LlltMM.~tl_ • .-.. 
ffice of the Commanding Off~ 

Arlington, Va. 

27 

Subject: Temporary Duty of WII.J.,IAM F. FRIEDMAN. 
== ( life:me"'1 

To: Commanding Officer, Arlington Hall Statio~~ 

1. It is reque"sted that temporary traYel orders be issued directing 
rlilliam F. Friedman to proceed 

(Rank) (Name) (serial l:o.) 

from ArlirlstonJ.. Virginia 
Laboratories, New York. 

toBell Laboratories and RCA 

, and return. 
------------------------

2. This travel should com:nence on or about~ 
CI-- (Date) 

3. Duration o~ absence will be about three (}) days. 
I 

4. Method of travel should be by -r.:--fr~a;;.;.i~l~.-:;-----r~-r---------· 
(air, rail, or TPA) 

5. The pu~pose of this travel is in connection with the Code 
Production Program. 

SPF..CIAL ORDER Im. ----' paragraph ----' dated --------

(25 April 44) 

SIS-SC Fo~fl iio. ·1· 1 ~ ~ 
{1 •• ugust 1944) --- _ 1 • ,-



• REF ID: A6632 • 

.blr::Y :ERV ICE FC'P..CES 
Sj.f."na.l 6ecru·i ty .he:ency 

~·;ashineton 25, Do Cr. 
17 Oct~ber 1944 

OFF ICE ORDEF.S ) 
: 

NUHBEn 17 ) 

Office Orders :·~umber 1, outed 21 Seryteml:::er 19M .. :i.s rescindedc The follm"Jir.~~ 
o.ssir,nrnen~s are announ~ed to sffect implementa• ion of the reo:.·ganiza.tion of 
the Signal Security hgency~ effective 17 Gctobe~ 1944= 

Commanding Off:i.ce:;:o 
a.ssistan·(; Commundal'l:~ 
Dire.Jtor of Oornrnu..'lioations Research 
Control Ci'f:t :P.l' 

n.ssistant C;ontrol O!'ficar 
Fiscal Officer 

Colonel .~. Preston Cc:l·d~:cman {O:i.6387) 
Colonel S. Po Colli~s (0~64/~) 
Mr., ~.!lliam F., Frie"k.un 
cofoiiei_·_:E-~rie i-: cc01c~otnl .. 5o) 
Major Philip King, Jl".~ \090111'7) 
Captain Donald -Phillips (090rl665) 

Chief, Personnel & TTainine Division Lto Colonel Joseph ~'o JchnstGn \0291848) 
Ch~.ei' s Pe:-sounel B:-an.;!l Capta!n James 1; o Dru:=y (O.:H67~1) 
Chief, Training B~an~h ~~jor Stunley Clark {0165223) 

Chief, Oj)crat,i:n.g Se:-vices Di,.-ision 
Ghief ~ I..aboratory BJ•an~h 
Chie!', Comr::unicati(::ls il.r::.nch 
Chief, lfachine Brunch 
Chief~ Supply Branch 

Supuly Officer 
Contra,rUne Officer 

Chief, Secu~!ty Division 
Chief, Protective Security Branch 
Chief, Cryp~or,1qaphie B::·anch 
Ch~ef, Develo?ment Branch 

Lt. Colonel Ho i.:cn. B:·o'<m (~12.0832) 
Lt o Colonel a. John ncGraii. {01:24328) 
J,fr. Robert l'ifo Morris 
Lt .. Cclonel Perr,y Molstad {04?153) 
r:!ajor HorJard Eo trestlerode (0.326632) 
Caota:t.n Russell a, Harder {0163.3257) 
Captain Elmer J ~ Frey (0:634 Pf74) 

Colonel Clinton Bo J~llsopp (040906) 
Lto Colonel La\"J:..•ence Sheetz. (li22S95) 
Golon~l 6lintcn Bo .tlllso}Jp. {040906) · 
l~ajor Leo Rosen {0.35400~') 

Chief, Intelligence Division Colonel Harold G., Hayes (017554) 
Chief~ Languf.~ge Brunch Lto Colonel lie:.-ner C., A.o.::.·ell \0151 .. 911) 
Ch~e!~ Miio Cryptanalytic Branch tto Colonel Solomon K~ilback (JQ06?0) 
Chief, Gen .. Cryp!:.a.nu.lytic Erunch Lt., Colonel F:-ank B~ RmJle .. ;j·; (.:;;4?754) 
Chief~ T/a. and Gontrol P.z·a11.r.~ !-.bjor Robert To Walk€~:" C'~30!:0) 
Cnie1' ~ Ini'o:rmat!on & L:l.aiso~'l B1•anc!1 I!aajor J o Henley F'rier {0~:.:(..3606) 

By m~dcr of Colonel C~derm~~= 

Distribution: 
Each person concerned {1) 
201 File each person concerned(!) 
Adjat.unt (1) 
Officer Personnel411[t-(l) • 



Correct&d Cop;I • REF ID: A66323 • 
ARHY SERVICE FORCES 

Signal Security Agency 
Washington 25, D. C. 

JFFICE ORDERS ) 

l'iUr.:BER l ) 

21 August 1944 
c:-...... ::..::==-.~--:·:. .•. .:...=: ·---- ----

The following assignments are announced to effect implementation of the 
reorganization of the Signal Security Agency, effective 21 August 1944: 

lgsition 

Commanding Officer 
~ssistant Commandant 
Director of Communications Research 
Control Officer 
Assistant Control Officer 

Chief, Personnel and Training Division 
Executive Officer, Personnel and 

Training Division 

Chief, Ooerating Services Division 
Chief, Communications Branch 
Chief Laboratory Branch 
Chief Machine Branch 
Property and Suoply Officer 
Purchasing and Contracting Officer 
Fiscal and Certifying Officer 
Officer-in-Charge, Mail Section 

Chief, Security Division 
Executive Officer, Security Division 
Chief, Protective Security Branch 
Chief, Cryptographic Branch 
Chief, Development Branch 

Chief, Intelligence Division 
· Chief, Cryptanalytic Branch 

Chief, Information & Liaison Branch 

By order of Colonel Corderman: 

Distribution: 
Each person concerned (1) 
201 File each person concerned (1) 
Adjutant (1) · 
Officer Personnel Unit (1) 
Each Reorganization Manual (1) 

• 

Name -
Colonel W. Preston Corderman (016387) 
Colonel s. P. Collins (016444) 
Mr. William F. Friedman 
Lt.- colonel Earle F. Cook (018450), Acting 
Captain Rhea M. Smith (0908608) 

Major Joseph W. Johnston (0291848) 
Major Stanley Clarke (0165223) 

Lt. Colonel Harold McD. Brown (020832) 
Lt. Colonel Harold MoD. Brown {020832) 
Lt. Colonel a. John n·!cGrail (0124328) 
Lt. Colonel Perry Molstad (0474153) 
Captain Russell A. Harder (01633257) 
Lt. Elmer J. Frey (01634774) 
Cantain Donald Phillips (0907665) 
Lt. John C. Hornberger (01645676) 

Lt. Colonel Earle F. Cook (018450), Acting 
Major Lawrence C. Sheetz (022895) 
J~jor Lawrence C- Sheetz (022895) 
Major Russell H. Horton (0450900), Actin~ 
Major Leo Rosen (0354005) 

Colonel Harold G. Hayes (017554) 
Colonel Harold G. Hayes (017554) 
Major J. Henley Frier (024~666) 

,_,~~~-e.eP"'~ 
-----. P. Collins 

Colonel,· Signal Corps 
Assistant Commandant 

• 



• REF ID:A66323 

IIJDEX SBE::!:T 

File under r;o. Friedman, William F. 
t:::.:..- ~ -- - --- .... . . -. . .:....:. ... .._____:. 

Date 1 August 44 - -.. .. --... ·--- -.... _, ..... ___ ., 

Subject: Identification Card (Wdago Form #65-6) for Key Civj_lian 

From; Lt. Col. Slack 

To~ Chief Signal Officer 

Classificatjon: Unclassified 

Sy:::o:psis: T/S re- the above subject, for Mr. Friedman. 

Document filed under no. 200.2 

SIS-SC Form ~o. 67 



• REF ID:A66323 

THE JOINT. CHIEFS OF STAFF 
WASHINGTON D C 

Joint Communications Board 

21 June 1944 

MEMORANDUM roR: Chief' Signal Officer 
~ Service Forces 
(Attention: Maj. w. F. McDonald) 

Subject: Security Committee Membership 

1. Mr. w. F. Friedman advises us tM.t acme tiDie ago 
he was relieved from membership on the subject committee. We have, 
however, received no official notification. 

2,· Please advise us if' Mr. Friedman is to be relieved from 
membership and, if so, whether he is to be replaced. 

.COPY 

• 

/s/ DAVID MACI'AY 
Lt. Col., AUS 
Deputy Secretary 

. . ~ ~ 

.. . 

• 

• 



5': 
0 
u 

-, 

lhtbJNC r Security Co:uai\t• l(•b•rahlp 

Gi-'SEO SM CCD 
{2_1 June .U) lat lad. 

fot Seor.tary, C"m.biu4 Coa'ftW\1•Uoa.e Joarcl, BOO!R 210'1, ~tlou Juil41a&, 
W-..t.1ngton. 26, D. C • 

.A.eaordin& to._o.,. ,....,..., *• ~''}! haa D.ot bHil relined tr-. ~rah1) 
on the S.enritJ" Co.nittee,. aad. iao ·;, u ··~rehip ic coat•mphtecl at tl.d.• 

"·~ . 

• 

(·~"~} 
VIal tar f. •DGDal4, 
.V.jor, Stc-1 COr-pe. 

;i A.tabta.D' h•eu.tb·•· 
!,... • 4 .f... : ~ ' 



• • 

• REF ID:A66323 • 

HEADQUARTERS 
SECOND SIGNAL SERVICE BATTALION 

WASHINGTON, 0 C 

/rjs 

31 ~ 1944 

Subject 1 Lapel Button. 

To t The Adjutant General, Washington 2S1 ». c. 

Forwarded herewith WD Special Orders No. 8$' 1 paragraph 231 
dated 12 April 1941 and <:erti!'icate ot eligibility pursuant to 
1natructiomt in '3D Circular 318, dated 7 December l9L3. 

2 Incla. 
wn so as 

For the Comanding Ot!icer 1 

Certincate or Elieibllity 

• 

AR'l'mJR J • OADORB'r'lE 1 
Capt., Signal Corps, 

Adjutant. 



·- REF ID: A6632. 

HEADQUARTERS, ARMY SERVICE FORCES 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SIGNAl. OFFICER 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

2) 11&7 1944~ 

To Whoa It 11&7 Coacern: 

1 ' 
I: 
I' 

I 

' 
' I 
I 

SPSIS-) 

' ' ' 
\ ' 

!his is to cert1f7 tb&t I &11 eDt1 tled to the authorized 
lapel button tor boaorabl7 41schal'ge4 wte~s- ot the ·.:preseat 
war vi tb the Axis powers • baY!Dg been hoaorabl7 diach&rse4 as 
L1eut8D&Jlt Colonel 1n tile Sip~!l Reaeve on.Apr11 18,, 19'1• and 
h&YiDS eerYed atter Septeaber 8~ 19'9· 

·, 
' ' 

/ 
I 

' 
/ 

I / 

= i 
'I I ' 
.' : 

,• 

,• · .. 

.. , . 
,'.' I 

;. 
•I 

ARt-BUR J. CAD~ft• 
Capt •• steal o•rpe 
cuatedtaa. / 

' '•, 

l :·· 

'· 



• REF ID: A66323 • 

I PIC W.. ORIU8) 
lo. 85 ) 

JXTFAO'l' 
---~---

• * • 

WAR DlfAMDft, 
VuhiDgton, l2 APril 1941. 

* 
23. By direction o~ the Preai4ent, Lieutenant Oolonel William 

J'l>ederio lc l'l"iedman ( 0-166764) 1 51gD&l Oorpa, 11 rel1•vecl trom 
further .. a1gnment &D4·4ut7 Ln the ottioe or the Cbiet Signal 
Ott1e•r, Waahington, D. c. on 15 April, 1941, on vh1eh date he 
Will revert to 1naot1~• 1tatua • 

• * 
JJI OJtllU. OP TBB UORftAJY 07 WAR: 

OJFICIALr 
V. V. CAB'l'ER, 

~r1gadier General, 

* 

Aoting ~· Adjutant General. 

THIS IS A T:RUE EXTRACT 0 OH: 

• 

* 

Q. o. JIARSJULL! 
Chief o~ atai'f. 

• 



:,;.. ' 
.. · i. 

!· 

. i 
. ~- .· 

.~· r ; 
t~ 
1:-

:~:~. ·. . .. --- --- ·- ·- -

.. REF ID:A66323~ 

CROSS REFERENCE SHEET 

File under: 201 - Friedman1 W. F. 
. lff'CF a·n· n 

Date of 
corres~ondence 
17 Apr11 44 

Synorsis: Letter to B. o. Gammell from Maj. Rosen re
the above person is authorized to visit res
tricted areas. 

Fapers filed under: 680.2 



Standard Fonn No. l01~ar-Revisoo 
FoRM APPI<oVEn BY 

COMI'Til.OLLEP. Gii,;NERAL, u.s. 
July 19, 1937 (Amended Rug. Z7, 1941) 

General Regulations No. 88 

REF ID:A66323~ 
FOR PER DiE"ni AiiDiOR REiMBU~,~ ~ENSFS INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRAVll . 

D. 0. Vou. No.---------------- _ 
Bureau No. -------------------------

(Statement of account IDliSf be rompietely 6!led in by payee prior to signature, and there must not be any erasure or alteration unless initialed or signed by him) 

Gelleral Accmmting Office 

PREAUDIT 
Certified for payment In the 

sum of$------------------------

COMPTROI.LEI?. GENERAL OE 
THE U ,;rTED ST4TES 

By-----------------------------

u. s. ------~~--~'-~-------------------------------------------
(Dtepart.ruent, bureau, or establishment.) 

THE UNITED STATES, Dr., To __ \f1lljaa _l.._ __ bj_•dJu.rl 
·>'~,--~ """'c~~ . . • • . ~-·"-'" . 

~~~g~~~~~~.--~-~--2o~~--~-~H-aon..__~.ub~-
. · - Wa~~~~-- . D-.O. 

Official Headquarters ------------~~--.1!-..:C-*-----------------

Domicile -------------------------- Residence -----------~----------------
(For usc o! Postal ScrvlCe only) 

PAID BY 

(For uae of Paying Office) 

AMOUNT 

FOR PER DIEM in lieu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicle, and/or REIMBURSEMENT Dor.uns CEN,·s 

of t1,vel :tf o!~ expens"aid by. me ~n the discharge ~f ~fficial duty fro~-----.A:p7-il---1'-------~------• 1 !L41J. 
to __ 

4
t!.-------:--• ~9 ______ , as p~er 1terruzed staten:ent Withi~, under_ authority :r.111; -.Qi-~t_ed ..... .lO .. A.)ll!U, 

19 _____ , copy of which 1s attached,-·· or has been previOusly furrushed w1th voucher No. ___________ , pard -----------------------• 

1 ~l ______ , by -----------------------------------------------------------
(N'&1IJO Qf dtsbu.tsin~ .. offieer) 

$ ______ .l,l -50 -

--------------------------------------------------- i ------------~- -------

a falae 
--------------·------------------------------------,- ---- ------.,~ 
Account verified correct for _____________ $ _____ _____ __ _____ _ 

MEMORANDUM 
l3.50 

J. ¥. Slack 
Lt, Col., S:tgna.l Corb 

APPROPRIATION, LIMITATION 
OR PROlECf .SYMBOL 

ACCOUNTINU OLASSIFICATlON (.For compMiou by administrntive office) 

Al'PROPR14 TTO!\ TITLE 
A>IOUNT 

AFPROP!UATTON 

AMOUNT I 
LiillTA.. TION OE PRon.:cT 

----------------- ----------------------- --------[----------- ------------

---------------------------------------------·I---------.-------_-------~·---:_:~-------------------------~-------------- ~ --.------------------- -_-7_-----. :3_-~--------------------~---- ---
--------------- --- -----------------------,--- · i · --.- -.-.::-c.c·_,- -,_ --_-,,::.-:-·- ::.--,-------- :------- --------,--------------~ ~ -----c :-,--:_-_-~--~----=-------_- ---------.-----------------------

---- -- --------------------- ------- ---- ------ ·j··- . ------:- ------------ ----- ... --:--- --- --, ---.- -= -------~:~~-~~~-~------~--. -:-- -~~ -------- ~;;~~~-~~~-~~;~~-~:;~~-~ .·--- .. ----
ALLOTMENT SYMBOL I AMOUN-T ENCUMBRANCE 

----------------1---------- LIQUIDl.TED Symb•>l I_ Amount -·! Symbol I Amount 

: :~:::: _:::~ :~:: ~: ~:: ~: : r· : : : : : : 1 : :::: : =- ·:-: -: ::::-: ::: = , :_ :- : :_ ~ -::::r:_:~~-~~ : : 
{

on Treasurer of the United States 
Paid by {Check No. ---------------------, dated ----:.--:----------------··-----• HI~~~;;· for $ ••.• -------------- fu favor of payee uamed abo.ve. 

Cash, $ __________________ , on ----------------------------• 19______ ORJ2tiAL -----------------------isig;f.iffi.";-;,Tp;.-;;ey------··-------------
===============================~-

'If there wo., no rmor &ulborit~· state clrcurus(an-\Jcb reucic·r,•d securing prior suthority i-:q;racticable, • 



REF ID:A66323 • -ITEMIZED SCHEDULE OF TRAVEL AND OTHER EXPENSES 

1 Date nnd hour of departure from offic1'll he'ldquarters *'---~P~-~-+ .. _!~~-- ------------ ._!_9..9 . .R.!.~• 
2 Grve duty status on first day of voucher penod (Dat4 ·-- (Hour, 

*Arnved at ---~~Ll"!?~k_. __ Jf..!X!' __ _ __ on ___ "+} -~..P-~!.~--~94 __ ~-- __ __ fg ___ , 
for temporary duty for appro-umate penod __ ~~- 4A.Z~----- __ _ 

Appro-um'1te date of return to officwl hcadquarte;:" 15 Aj)2'11 
1 rStu.te authonzed per dr"rn m heu of sub'lbtenrt>, $ t'i.OO 

--- 144----------
' 19 -

4 tState authonzed allo\\ ance for artJ<J.l subsistence c\:penses Not to nceeJ $_______ __ ---- per d'ly 
'i Vlhere for traveler's personal convemence or through <he ta1.mg of le&ve t11ere 1s mterrupfwn of travel, deVIation 

hom the d1rect route, or v.here traveler dela)b at a phcc. other tlun post of duty, "i statement show..ng the fqcis 
should appear on the voucher 

H e.-.Jthont-..-.- nr .J\ d .s fur t o.vd to rro h mono pomt t rnt f f .... rrt"a ard u t r ur froru b .. h iU l be sL .. ted in thf> bod.r nf in nr· rnot -r coronologlcnl ord r 
1If mvre than one rate O.t. allu'r\'anct.. 1~ .::tuthon ed full t.L.itunent. of appla.ativn of 1 ..J. h r 1t) mW:>t te t,.lVLil 1n om~ con enh ... n pT.1o <- n t.hW \ ouchcr 

4/13 

4/13 

4/15 

4/15 

CH 'J.R .O.CTER OF F"{PF'\ DITURT' 
(Tv b" ituruzed bv til~ d~y and !ully cxp!~Jnw, 

Left lfaahington, D.C. by !'ail 

Ar~ived in Nev York 

Lett 1fe¥ York by MU 

Arrived in Washington. D.C. 

52 houre @ $6.00 

I I 
.AHOU:NT 

sun 
\OU I :r.o J &uBsrsTr:><cE OmEs 

~-----~----.-1 

~:00 p.m. : \ 1 I j 

7:30 p .. m.j I j I I 
I I 

4:30p.m. I 
I 
I 

8:05 p.m.1 

I i 

I 

,13 ~ 
I I 

I 

Duty c0J1118D.ced 9t00 a.a •• 14 April 1944 in •et York• 

Duty ended 3:00 P••• 15 AprU l94lt in llew Tort· ( 

• 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I - I 

I 

~ 

NOTATIONq 

(P<lyee must not 
use this column) 



• REF ID: A66323 -

STATEMENT OF_TRAVEL PERFORMED FOR WHICH REIMBURSEMENT IS NOT CLAIMED 
BY TRAVELER 

DATE OF 
TRAVEL 

NO. OF TRANS- I II I 
POHTATION VIA I I 

READING SPEEDOMETER ------------ ------------- ___ u_r_v_eb-i-cl-e)_" __ l_ I\III,EAGEt ~-~ 
REQuEST OU :FROM- To- I (E!r.d uf "'mier 1: CLASS OR A'!lfOUN'l' 

-------- ~-~------

1 

1 

\ ~ II 
-~- ! & ~turn l,

1
,, .. I,! lt/1?;~ ~ 15.~,-,241 We.n., D.O. ll•v York, 'M.Y./

1 

kil .v 
' 1' 1

1 

~/13/" WQ 15,,~},242 Va.•h•# n.e~ Rev York, J.l'. i Rail i' LB :: 
' i I 

~/l5A41 WQ 15,,6} .. 24:; Ji•v l'ork,B.fr.Wa•biagton#D.cJ lla1l LB 

~Railroad, ste31I'..._sb.lp, airplane, bu~, ete. f~\ bbrevmt.B cl~s oi serv1N or accomrnoUatiOns used. Ra.ilroa(l: F, first class; I. interme-diate c1~3; Jvi, mixed_ class; C. coach; P t PuHrrlan arco;rnrnod.ation~; DR, drawing room; 
CP, compartment; BR. bedroom; SOS, smt;le occup<.UlcY section; SEC, section; LB, lower berth; C B, upp._;r b~rth; 8, seu.t. By ower mode: Number of m1les traveled~ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

I. The provisions of the travel regub.tions must be strictly observed in order to avoid suspensions and disallowancefl in the accounts. 
2. When nwre apace is r.equired1ti. ;temization of the account, use continuation~-ts (standard forms 1012b--Revieed and 

1012o-Rcvised) and fasten together i r left-hand corner. ,' ' 
3. As many copies of the approv . orandum voucher may ue made as required "ni.strative purposes. 



• REF ID:A66323. 

::IEADC~UA.Jl.TZRB .&....JU.n;GTOU .rA.LL STb.TIO!~ 
OY.TIC3 OF 'lTf£ CO:,f :..~IJDI-;G OF!IC3~ 

SPSIS 201-Friedm.an, 1iillia.'l F. 
(4-10-44) . 

SUBJt:CT: Orders 

10 April 1944 

· TO: .. "iiilliae,J!' •... !:;!.~9lf!!P.-_, 
15irector of ·comr.lunications Research, SSL 

SPSIS-2 

1 • .J Under authority of the Secretary of War dated 21 November 1941, 
and of the Chief Signal Officer dated 16 January 1943, you will proceed on 
or about 13 April 1944, by coimnon carrier from Wasnington, D. C., to NeloV York 
City, reporting on arrival to the Bell Telephone Laboratories for temporary 
duty in connection iftitJ1 technical matters of the Signal Corps, o.nd upon 
completion of this temporary duty, -..1l1ich will require approximately ·rive days, 
return to proper station. 

2. ·:-lhile enroute and on this temporary duty,_ you will be allov.red 
a per diem of $G,OO in lieu of subdstence and other allowable expenses in 
accordance with the Standardized Government Travel Regulations, chargeable 
to 1-5403 P 432-02 A 0425-24. 

3. The travel directed is necessary in the public service. 

By Order of Colonel 

Distribution: 
4-William F. Friedman 
1-Adjutant AF.S 
1-Lt. Do!'lerty 
1-:!Jlrs. Co::x: 

...-1.-201 file 

• 

Co rdo lT.l8.n: ~ /-> I , ) ~-) 

L"/ik·J'JUJA.vo 0. ,--:~a._.,,,.".A~-
Thurman R. Hamman, 

Captain, Si~nal Corps, 
Adjutant. 

j 

• 
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...... 

c 



Stundard Fonn No. 10128.-Revlsed 
FORM Al!PlWVED BY 

COMPTROLLER <fflNJERAL. U. S. 
July lll, 1937 (-A:mended .tug. Zl, 1941) 

General Regulations No. 88 

~ REF ID:A66323 .. 
·~ FOR PER DiEM iiiDiOR REii\iBU ,, ~ 

·oF EXPENSES INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRA\IEL 
D. 0. Vou. No.-------------------
Bureau, No. ------------------·----

sum of$------------------------
CoMPTROLLER GENERAL o:r 

n!E UNITED STATJIS 

------------------------------------ltlfilliij"I"Oii;-~---------

Official Headquarters -----------------------------------------------------

Domicile -------------------------- Residence -----------··----·······-----
<For US6 of Postal Service only) 

13y ----------------------------- (For use of Paying Office) 

AMOUNT 

FOR PER DIEM in lieu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vee&, ~BURSEM~ DoLLARs ~s 
of tr!)O ~4Jaid. b:y me in the discharge of official duty frolll--JCX.-.O....clePa.---------27--.Qet...--, 
to ---4J-----------• 19 _____ , as per itemized statement within, under authority No. ------------• dated ---------------------• 
19 .••.•• , copy of which is attached,* or has been previously furnished with voucher No. -----------• paid ---------------------• 1,. 40 

APPROPI\IATION, LU!ITATION 
OR PROJECT SYMBOL 

$ ------------ --------

(Pay- will NoT use tliis apace) 

Differences---------------------------------- ------------ _______ _ 

Account verified correct for. ___________ $ ___________ --------

lm!Jr-'rumtt= a.eae&Jft~--
""tSignature or initialsL.----··-----------------------------------. 

MEMORANDUM 

.A.OOOUNTINO OLASSIFICATION (For completion by administrative ollice) 

• APPROPI\IA TION TITLE 
L1Mt'IATION OR R-llOJECT __ ' l APPROPRbi.TTON 

.AMOUNT . l .A.lllOllNT 

--------~------~---1~----~~~-=----~-----------l--------------
---------------------~------,---------; ___ : ___ :~------------~--~-----~~-~~-:-------------------------'-~------------- $ _____ : __ ~-~-~~=~-~~~~~~~---'$ ---~=~-~=-~=-----=~~~------ j 
--------------------------------------------- ............................................ .._ __________________________________________ ..,._ -------------------------------- ......... \_ ... ____ ..... _ .................................... . 
---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- .. ------ ----------------------... --------- --------------------------------

:. . {on Treasurer of the United States 
Paid by { Check No. ------------------• dated ---------------·······-····-··--• 19~;~;;· for $ ••••• ------------ in favor of payee named 1\bQv:e. 

Cash, $.--------------·--• on ·----------------------~--• 19...... ORJ~~AL 

•n there was no prior autbcnty state cttc:un:lStll rendered securiiJg prior authority impracticable. 



REF ID:A66323 • ~ 
ITEMIZED SCHEDULE OF TRAVEL AND OTHER EXPENSES 

h _ . . • • ~ 28 Oot. 1943 IJ:OO p.m. 
1. Date snd .JOur of departure from offic1al hendqun.rter;; ···--------------------------------------- -------------
2. Gi:e d?ty,stattfei ~YCitflcher periti 7:35-p.m. 2tf~~6et. - 43 (Eo<>rl 

ArriveQ at -------:-----------------:--~-----------~--on_ -2--da7Jt----------------------------• 19~-:----• _ _ .. _ 
for temporary duty for approXImate penod --------·th-'"J!A-"?I---·---~A--A-4-----:--------43---------.----·--- _ 

~ • d f ffi • l h d .J Wc .,;v ¥ ·-• ,;v VV II• - . - . · 11.pprox1mate ate o return to o c1a ea quartfis 00-----:··------------------------~~---------, 1 \L .. ~-
3. tState authorized per diem in lieu of subsistence1 $---~---------------
4. tState authorized allowance for ac.tual subsistence cxperises: Not tc exceed $~----------------- per dr"y~ 
5. "Where for traveler's personal convenience or through tho tdcing of le&No there is interruption of travel, deviation 

from the direct route, or where traveler delays at a,place other than post of duty, a statement showing the facts 
- - should appear on the voucher: · · · ·· · 

~-u ::>..u~i1orit:;r rr~l.,.-iUes fur tra~cl to more than oD.o point, time of 3.triva1 ::md l1qw.rturo from each :::hould be stated in the body of tho account in ch!'onologicai order. 
· iif rt.oro tk<.n one rato or slloovwce ~s rjuthorizcd, !ull statement. ornppJJcaUon of cat'h rato m;Jst be g1vcn in som.o con"';'enient place on this voucl;wr. 

1fl----~-

CHARACTER OF EXPE:C."DITURE .. 
,_ ('l'o be itcmir,cd_by the day and fully explained) 

oc~ . - - .. 
28 ~· Lett Wa.abington# D.C. bJ' rail 
Oct 

••28 Arrived in Rev York 
Oet 
30 ·

1 
Lett Nev York b7 rail 

Oct., 
30 I Arrived in \laahiagton,. D~C. 

I 

( 49f hl's. @ $6.00 

I 
eet. 1 

30 I Taxi from R.R. Station to home 
! 

----1 I A?,10UNT ,.NOTATIONS 
I ~-g~: - . . - . 
I NO. ··I ""'B"Is~~"CE I o~Eo I (Psyeo must not 

~ v 
0 "~-· m 4 tiS<l thfu column) 

--"--'--~4-'-,-oo-"'---"-p-.-.-.1-- r~~-I-~-~--

1 I I I 
7t:55 p.a.l I I I 
1 '";to : I 1 1 s.... P·•·l I I l 

5s30 p.m.J j 

I ! 
I 
I 
j 
I 
! 

I i 
i I 
: I 

114 
11. .,. ' . 

Required to report for 4ut7 1n I'I.Y. SJ:OO e.a.i acJ. J. I 
Datf) and-~ 4uty __ ~s complete-d at N.Y. 1 12:\;o J.m.l Oo~.·. , -30• 

I I I I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

. I . . I 

:i (· 
I I 
I - - I 

I 
!. 
i 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

~-' I 
I 



• REF ID:A66323 ~ 

IIIJI ~ WUlia r. 
(~) 

!0: ·d.lli am :e. Frtedman, 

27 Ootobezo 1943 

L'iroctor or c-.nn1oat!.one: I\r#naroh, SSL. 

1. ~r aut.borl.\7 o! tho te8Nk17 ot nar dated NOftl!llber 
n,. 19la11 a.'1d of t.hf Chief 51~ O££ioer &&ted lUJ~~Ar¥ 16, 19h), )"'Q 
.S.ll ~ 011 or about 2S Oot-ob.,r 194), bT ca~,.. carrie!" !roa tiuh
~. ll. (;., to U. York Cit.;', report.~ aD arriftl. to 1\GA. Labol"&\ori.n 
tor tftpor&r"J dut.,y ~ CGA~ctiz w1 th Co<» .. Qo .,u at.ie flr9cJ"M, M4 u.pc 
oOIWl•~• or tJlill t.apor&JT ciu'V1•h1oh will Mquire approxillateq \nne 
-.,.., return to proper ct.atiolh 

2. ·rut.~ mel • tJd.a tapol'fU7 d\lt,f', ;rott will be 
allr:IIM4 a -p4tr diu ot t.6.00 1A liau of aubd..atftoe at.nd other allCM"able 
...,_ .. 5 in co.ooor~ wl\h t.lut St.andou"diaecf G~t 'rre.-nl Hecw.at.t..w, 
~le t.o ~laO) r 432-o2 A ol.25-21.. 

1. The trawl dinot.od 1.rl neoe.senry il'1 the publie service. 

r:, or&w ot ColOMl Gorde!'IINUU 

J ... a F. Beat, Jr., 
captain, Signal Corpe,· 

Adjutant. 



,, 

• REF ID:A6632~ 

~~LINGTCN I~L STATION 
Office of the Co~manding Officer 

Arlington, Virginia 

~C3ANDUM FOR' Commanding Officer 
Arlington Hal~ Station 
Arlington, Virginia 

. 1. It is recommended that te~porary 
travel orders be issued directing Mr. William P. Friedman 

to proceed ft"om WaahiDSton, D.C. to :Rev York 

and retUl'n. 
2. The purpose of this travel isJ 

in c0Driect1on with code compilation program. 

about 
3. This travel should commence on or 

28 October 194' 

4. Du~tioD of absence will be about 

' da'J'B 
Hi~eage charteable.to' (cross Qut 
. · ·· word·s not applicable) 

Technical travel funds 

6. In th~ e•ent Of air travel is the 
72-hour d~lay clause required for ~ny point on the itinerary? 

No air travel. 

Officer in Char@e of Section 

• • 



Bt:a.n4al'd Fomn No.t0l2a-Revlsed 
FoBX APPROVED BY 

0oM1mLOI.La GDIII:BAL. U. 8. 
1uly 1!}, !1137 ~Aug. 'E/,1941) 

Geii&lll &gulatlona No. 88 
•

A FOR p~F __ ~-12 E_~§6_~~~ a 
l!D &a DWU ANDIOK KEIMBU--

-OF EXPENSES INCIDENT TO OFFICIAL TRAVEL 
D. 0. Vou. No. -····----------
Bureau No. ----------------------

(Statement of account IIIDit be completely &Bed in by paJee prior to signature, and there II1Uit uot be any eraaure or alteration unless initialed or signed by bim) 

Cemnl ACC811Diins llfite 

PREAUDIT 
Certllled for payment In the 

=or·------------------------
Oo~~ll:~~~~ Oi" 

I! y _________________ ,. __________ _ 

u. s. _____ WAll . .DilAll!llllf'l.-------------------------------------------
(Department, bmeau, or establishment) 

THE UNITED STAT££. Dr., To\J'-1-ll-.t-&a--la-;.;-.;jl'riedmau 

D1.s--.-Ooa-.-lt•eeaM&1-814AdJY-)49--Peltt&-son--Bi"dg;· 
Official Headquarters ---A.ztl.l.ng-t.oAT--V!~-a--------

Domicile ------------------------ Residence ----------------------------
' (For use ot Postal Servloo only) 

PAID BY 

{For use of Payfnc Ofliee) 

AMOUNT 

FOR PER DIEM in lieu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicle, and/or REIMBURSEMENT DoLL.\RS CBNTS 
of tn\vel and other expenses paid by me in the discharge of official duty from._.l9---0etobear------------• 1'-43--• 
to 20 Oc toier, 1"'---• as per itemized statement within, under authorlt;dQ»-4eJt .. ,. dated J:Jf.--Oe-t.---• 
Ill~-• copy of which is attached,* or has been previously furnished with voucher No. ----------• paid ___ ..:_ ________ , 

19 _____ , by --------------------------------------------------------- ' • $ -----8---- 40---
~Name of disbursing officer) 

(Pa:v- wtil NOT uae thia opace) 

Differences_ ________________________________ ------------ --------

----------~----------------------------------- ------ -- --- ------ --
Account verified correct for ________ $ __________________ _ 

William r. Friedman (Signature or in.itial!'l) -·------------------- ______ ____ _ ___ _ 

Dir. CoaDm&nieat1ona Research 

\ 
J 

"\ / 

MEMORAND~~ 
-_, 

a:~o 
\ 

/ .rues ·•·dftftftv#toil!iaAI18• 0 • 
= 

,ACOouJffrna' OLABSIFIC4 TION (For completion by admlmstratlve office) 

_/ I LIWTATION OK PR01EC"I APPKOI"B.IATION 
.&.J'l'BOPJtkTION TITLB 

.A.lWUNT 

.A.u.orJi:ENr SYMBOL 

------------------------------ $ __________________________________ :_ -------------------- $ ______________________ ------------------- $-----------------

eu Cllere was 110 prior authority state clrcumsta hlch rendered securing prior authority impracticable. 



---, ITEMIZED SC~DULE OF TRAVEL' AND OTHER EXPENSES 

~. Date and hour of departure from official headquarters ___ !2J~~~!~,!!'_J._,_,}.________ -~-!~_2 _ _!).!a. 
• d t jj~.dRV~ ~ • d• (Date) (Hourl 

2. Gi!e ~ty s atus!iv--xorK:o..-;J.~T er peno . Tt25 P•••' 19 Oot. 4' 
Arrived at ----------------------------------------- on t··fliET··-----------------------------, 19 ______ , 

_ for temporary duty for approximate period -------~:50-------------------·cr·------------;?O'---
Approximate date of return to official headquart~- 1 __ P-!~.!..1 ... -~Q ___ ~_!.!_ _____ , 19 ___ _ 

3. tState authorized per diem in lieu of subsistence, $----~--------
4. tState authorized allowance for actuo.l subsistence expensE's: Not to exceed$ _________________ per day. 
5. Where for traveler's personal convenience or through the taking of leave there is interruption of travel, deviation 

from the direct route, or where -traveler delays at a place other than post of duty, a statement showing the facts 
should appear on the voucher. 

•n authcrlty_provides f~ travel to more th&D one po!ot, time or arrival nod departure from each r.honld be stntod In the body or th~ liCCOUDt In cbrono!ogfcal order. 
tiC moro thiJ.ll ons rate Of allowance 13 authorized, !ull statstnent or application of e~ch rate mw;t. be given In some convealent place on tllis vaucber. 

19 
•• oet 

19 
Oct 

20 
Oct 

20 

CHARACTER OF EXPENDITURE 
(To lie lte:mlzed l>;y the day aDd. tully m:plai.Ded) 

x.ct. 'Wasbi~Sgton D.O. bJ ~11 

Arrived 1n Bew York 

Lett Nev Yol'k bf rail 

11-:oOp • 

7•25 

:51}0 

Ar1'1Yed ~ Was~tOft ~.o. Tt30 

One dat 8 t6.oo plu 3t m-•••• 1.50 

!r&X1 boa ft.~. Station to hoae. 

••Requi:.ed. to 1-eport for duty 1n •ev York, 

~tr ~l•ted at l.v York~ 21'0 P•••# Oet 

' . 

BUB
VOU. 
NO.•• 

AMOUNT 

SunsramiCli: OTHER 

NOTATIONS 

(Pa:ree DlU&t Dot 
use this column) 



REF ID:A66323 •• 
SPSIS-1 

StTD JECT& Ordere 

TOt lilliam F. Friedaan, 
Dir•otor of C~ioatioa• R•aearoh, SSL. 

1. UDder autheritJ of th• Seoreta.ry of lfar datu lo~•r 
21, li41, a.nd of' the Chiet st,aal Ottiofl' da\ed January 16, 1D4J. you 
will prooe.d on or &bout lg 00t.ber liU. by ~n oan-1er t'r1lll W&•h
~on. D. c., to hY York City • r.portilll on ani val to aell 1'•lepbou. 
t.Qore.toriu for taporu-y duty in oomweti .. with Code Produ.ottoa 
Procnm, end upon GG~aPleillen ot tbia tt.porary duty whleh will nqu!re 
approx~tely thr•• day•, retura t. proper atat1oa. 

2. While earout• &xad o». thia t .. pon.ry duty, you will be 
allowed a per dia of tG.OC in lieu of tubtiltenoe ~cl other &11.-.bl• 
exp.n .. • in aMor41UlGt wi~ tu Stan~ardbe4 Gov~rmwnt Tn.nl .a.cu
latio .. , oharg.able to l•st03 P 4Z2.02 ~ Ofl&-1,. 

s. !he traYel 1!1reot~ h u.o"•ary in the publie aervioe. 

By Or4er of Col~l Collin.t 

Jkmea F. B•at, Jr., 
Captain, Si,nal Corps, 

.Adjute.llt. 

sss 
/ ~,·. -·~--- s· _,,,·( ~· .. .__ 
Date __ _r__ 1g----------------

• 



•• REF ID:A66323 ... 

CROSS REFERENCE SHEET 

File under: 201 - Friedman, Wm. F. Date of 
correspondence 
11 October 1943 

Synopsis: Requesting that the gasoline application of the 
above be renewed 

Papers filed under~ Rationing 



---. REF ID:A66323 • 
·-cROSS_ REFEF.ENCE SHEET 

File under: 201--Friedman, Willliam F. 
Date of 
correspondence 

Synr:-psis: 

June 15, 1943 

Award or medal or merit to civilians who 
distinguished themselves. 

Papers filed under: Medal or .Merit~fii>-· 



c 
0 •• -23 

p 
y 

April 22, 1943 

Brigadier General Paul E. Peabody 
Military n.ttach6 

London, England 

Dear Peabody: 

The bearer of this letter, Mr. Vlilliam F. Friedman, 
is Director of ~ornmunications Research in the ~ignal Security 
Service and, in the capacity of technical adviser, especially 
as concerns the cryptanalytic phases of Signal lntelligonce 
or 11Y" v.ork, he accompauies Colonel alfred !I:LcCormack and. 
Lt. Colonel Telford Taylor, conct:Jrnir1g v1hom you have special 
letters from this office. 

Idr. Friedman's orders direct tnat he report to you for 
temporary duty, which will probably be of a one to two .r.1.onths 
duration, after which he is to return to Washington. 

For the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2 

IIAYI;S A. KRON'ER 
Brigadier General 

Chief, Military Intelligence Service 

Bl!ICB:bl':t: 

\ 

\ 



• REF ID: A66323 • 

1Ptca41•~ S1r s~ Mlatt.e, v.a.o •• x.c., 
Pii'M\OP, Go...~ t• u4 Ciphll" Sohool. 
I•tc, ~lan4. 

DMr Brlt,;f.tiier ~••• 

lll". trilU. r. Fr1.Hiu, .. 'N&Jwr ot w. ~,., ta ~ 
ot C.atluni06U~ a.....U 1n tlw Slpal hhr1V S.nifM, aMt u JOQ 
pert.pe al,....7 m•, u our o~1e npen with by tar~ 
l~•t aDd w1do•t pra.ct1oal OXl.JGI'16J'lOO 1n the field 1n thia oounu,. 

lD the oapao1ty fJt t.c.omioal &4'1'1Hr, oapeoially aa oonoeJW 
'\bt o.ryptn.nalyi.ie) pbaeo• ot Z~nal lnt.ttllit;ttnoo W tty!\ work., :.tr. ff'lH
- aoo(ll!lp&.nlea '-ulon.l Altr.d lJOCOl":Qlok and Lt. Col. '!•ltc:rd. 'tay'lw, 
1111illu·y InwlllgeD.CM Gt!'1C)ora 11!.o aJ"6 'btil:c Hilt to ~l.an4 u :p~Jnt-.1 
,.,...eqt.t1..,.• ot 'l.he A.&twtan1. Chiof or :--.rt • a.-a. 

It 1a lllil dnir. t.ba.t. .-r •• r1At~ ••• aa DNOh a.& pouiot. ot 
~ ~ or~-.nl.aat.10ll tUlJ operat.iOilol in t:bt fftliiHka ~ 1dU M Sa 
lzlcland, ao that u a. ...-at.Altt ol • lira~ atW¥ oL" yc\U" typea ot 
W~U1-.tioo ••• •ell ... ot 'fOU'r t•DIIt~l an4 apeolal ---ho48 or .,.,.... 
ual.J'1e re•e&l"'h, t. ay brlnl baok JmowlMg• -.rev • •1 1DoJ'Ieue 
or !apra..- 0\tl" aGn\t"iCN1;1ou t;o i.I• joS.nt eftor\ 1n tl-.Q tial4 ot ~ 
laMroet. 

lt 1t rq ~n\Mdin~ tht.t a propoal h&a bH"' ~ b)r ywr 
CJ"UP •o holcl & octw~ 1». MXkl~ euly 1A ~ ror tho p.u-pOH ot 
41aouet1ng the d1Y1a1on ot labor OOJS4U41ft tQ aoet atrooU'" oaplotw.
tiCD ot Ja.pu. .. "-¥ tl"'.ft1cae lt IUCh a O.,.NDOit 11 ~)4 1t 1•.,. 
••'-" that ilr. 'lin..duA r.p,..••nt the S1cnal BoOlU"iv S•nioe 1naetar 
u CGnoe.rnt tne 11Mb111oal ...,1don.Uon~ in'fobod in the allooa.t1oa ot 
~ltio t'i•lda e£ eGile&YWe 

~ 11b1ob 10\\ ~ clo t.o •••1n b1a ln tbt a~u.-11\ 
.r b1a ld.u.f.OD will 'N CrMU¥ t.ppno1a.tod. 

Wl~ .-.tal ~·· l .. 
s~re]¥ YOW"'f • 

r~ 1. ~r, 
Brlpdler OeMn.l, u. a. Arwr• 



.. .. • • 
Brig)!s~r Stewart Menzies, D.s.o., M.C. 

Director, Government Code and Cipher School 

London, England 

Dear BrigJ>f4:nzies·: 

. Mr. William F. Friedman, the bearer of this lette~ is 
~~-~ D~~e~~~f< ~-~ Communications Research in the::ignal :: w 

ntrlalaaKand, as you perhaps already know,~our cryptanalytic 

expert with by far the longest and widest practical experience 

1n the field in this country. 

In the capacity of technical adviser, especially as 
_.!f-., • . ~. 

concerns.'!., crJPtanalytic phases of Signal Intelligence or "Y" 

work, Mr. Friedman accompanies Colonel Alfred McCormack and 
~~:~~'.1; ':. ~-: "' ... , ... ,~,_-~(., ~ ... . .. f ... 

Lt. Colonel Telford TaylorJlho are b~inS sent~ to England as ~::~(.._,, ,'t 

representatives of the Director of Military Intelligence. 

It is my desire that Mr. Friedman see as much as possible 

of your "Y" organization and operations 1n the few weeks he 

will be in England, so that as a result of a first-hand study 

of your types of organization as well as or your general and 

special methods of cryptanalytic research, he may bring back 

knowledge whereby we may increase or improve our contribution 

to the joint effort in the field of mutual interest. I Anything 

which you may do to assist h~ in the accomplishment of his mission 

will be greatly appreciated. 



..,. 
... • ~~rn ~-A66323 • 

It is my understanding that a proposal has been made 

by your group to hold a conference in London early in May 

tor the purpose of discussing the division of labor condueive 
-i\-to mqJ& effective exploitation of Japanese Army traffic. If 

such a conference is held it is my desire that Mr. Friedman 

represent the Signal Secur1 ~Y' ~- 1nsof'ar as concerns A"f.a.. 
technical considerations involved in the allocation of' specific 

fields of endeavor. 

With cordial greetings., 9 c,.. .. :.-.., 

Sincerely ;yours., 

General Stoner 

.. 
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»rtc• ilen. Viilllu B. ~h
Si,.nal Otfi~~r, iTOUSA, 
Loadcm, Bughnd. 

:O..r R\.1!0)' I 

1!» bearer or thb l•tt.r. ur. Mlliul F • F1"1tkbl&n., 
Dir.o1ior of Call1lw.iot.._1ona :a ... arob. Sign~.l s.our1ty Sarno., 
hardly nMdl an 1ntro<Su-'1on to you.. He ba• bHn uu-t ow:r 'o 
!uili&riH hiMPlt with th• ~ri~bh SiJ:ral Intelllgena. ...., 
t;aniU.tion &nd op.J"&tioa., OOVW)ri»r, apeoitiQ&lly the 1nte.ro.p1a, 
orypbualytio and \l"d~ foa'Ouroa of th~ work. .He :1e •lao 
-t.o "l"'ft in the oapa~i'\7 ot teohnio..l •d'ri"r te Colon.l ..u.tJIW4 
tloCor-.ck and Lt. Col. T•ltord Taylor, two Npn•ent&t1we ot 
the Aa•S..tant Chiet of Staff', G•i, •ho bkn ~ Hnt O""Ar m 
a aCIIlfth& t willi la.r arl •1 m. 

A.lthol.Ch ur. Fri•dmf.n•• or4•r• dir.ot that h. repOJ"\ 
to the Vilitary A"-ch• for tlr"\porary du~ am 11; i1 pl&.nne4 
that be SJ?•nd ooo or two month& on thta •••~• the.....tter 
J"et\.lrni.Dt; to l.uhington, l will ~tly appreoiat. &XJI' •••1.ttanoe 
yau can r;iw hila and th• 1niQ 41li\&ey lnwlli.tenow otfioont 
.. n~1on.o &bon, in tkw aooompUCulent ot their •btion. .. 

Arr~nt• !'or their ••tablitbi.llc oonW.~t with tbt 
'Sri tiah ""!" Ot"ganiutlon ha-v. ~•n M<t• b.1 tlw Aa1iatant Cbi•t 
ot st~d'f, a-a. ~ in a-ddition, .M7• Frie:dman o.rri•• .. 14tter 
to Br~ier U.nliea, in Ng&rd to hh ce1 ailaiOil• 

1'~ ¥. E-t=onar., 
nricadi•r Gcme.ral• tr. s. i+r1JJ1• 
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Brig. Gen. William R. Rumbough 
0 

Signal Officer, E)PSA 

London, England 

"Dear RU1'JD117: 

•• 

The bearer of this letter, Mr. William F. Friedman, 
~ 

Direcbcbr of Communications Research, Signal Security 1):!;-r'•:IOA, 

hardly needs an introduction to you. He has been sen~ over 

to fami~rize himself vith the British Signal Intelligence 

organization and operations~colv~ring specifically the interceptJ 

cryptanalytic and training features of the vork. He is also 

to serve in the capacity of technical adviser to Colonel Alfred 

McCormack and Lt. Colonel Telford Taylor, two representatives 

ot the Director of Military Intelligence who have been sent over 
.t'\.1> -.. ... " • ..[' .,t,l · ,,::.;_ A;' •t, ~,. j\ r""""' ,.-..:....:-· • ,,_. IQ'tt ~ .. ' • ~· ''>~~ 

on a similar mission. t(Mr. _Friedman's orders direct that he 
~ ~ . 

report to the Military Attache for temporary duty and it is 

planned that he spend one or two months on this assignment, 

thereafter returning to Washington~ ~ v~ll greatly appreciate 
• ~&~~~-

any assistance you can give llllrlllDIXBB ~the two Military 

Intelligence officers mentioned above,in the accomplishment 

ot their missioni. 
~ 

Arrangements ~or~establishing contact vith the British 

"Y" organization have been made by the Director of Milltary 

Intelligence, but 1n addition, Mr. Friedman carries a letter 

to Brig~~M~nzies1 in regard to hi~:;jssion. 
With best regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

...... ~ . . 
... ·• "i : .• 

General 5t:nwg 



' 
April 15, 1943 

8tJB.tiC'ra InT1tational 'baTel Order. 

u.J/go-2B-939-Pentagon 

~ 

Cbiet 1 Jlili t&17 Intelligenoe S.rrtc•, 
Yaah1ngton, D.C. 

Z I l Z I f I I I t S t I I ; ; r : l 

~. william P. P'riedman, 
Di~otor ot C~ation ba•roh, 
Signal Corpa &eeuritT Service, Signal Corps 
Washington, D.C. 

: !'f.l" 
1 Auths 7 .G. : 
1 In1t1alas /a/IJUs 
1 Date& --15--3 ' 
I l J & I I S a I I Z I I I t I I : t 

1. Under authority or the 8ecretarT or v.ar .. you are authorized 
and invited to proceed on or about A~il 22, 1943 1 w1th Colonel Alfred 
JloCormae:k, GSC, &nd Lieutenant Colonel 'l'eltord Ta7lor, HI -AU5, from 
Washington, D.C. and/or !lev York, Iev York, to London, ql&nd, on 
teaporarr d~ty 1n connection vitb SigD&l Cor.pa and Xi1itar7 Intellif!:oe 
aot1Titiea 1n the European !heater or 0perat1ona. tlpon arrin.l at don, 
Bngland ;you are to report to the Xil1t&l7 Att&che tor temporary dut,., and 
upon eoJapletion or thia tempor&J7 dut7 ,-ou are to return to Waahtngton,B.c. 

2. Travel b7 milit&r7 or eo.aeroia.l &ircratt, J..rw7 tM.llapo»t, coa
ae:reial ateamsb1p, belligerent vesael or &1ror&t't &nd raU ie directed. 
TD b7 &1r from WaaiU.ngton., D.C. and/or lfov York, K.Y. to London, hglan6 
and return, ie necesaa17 for the accomplllbaent of an emergency var 
a1aa1on. A baggage allovance ot tirt7-'fi Ye pounda ia authorized vhile 
t:re. veling by m1l1 tar,- or comaerci&l aircratt. 

3. In lieu of aubaiatence, a tlat per di• ot $7.00 is authorized 
vhile tft"Nl.in8 em official buainHII and vhil• absent troc pe:r.anent sta
tion., .in accordance vi th existing law and regul.a tiona. 

4. You ahould adviae 70ur correspondents that ma.ll ebuuld be addreea 4 

ed to 70u., o/o X111tar,- .lttaohe1 Aaerican Bab&aa71 London, hgland. 

5. !he tr&Tel d11-eoted 1• neo••AP7 1n the public aen1ce. PD .35 
P 435-02 A 0425-23. 

COPIES PURRiaHIDt 

/a/ Leater R Jenaen 
Adjutant General 

Kllitar'T Attache Br&nch, IIIS 2X776, Pentagon 
Pore1gn Br&D.ob, MIS, 2B74}, Pentas011 
Personnel Bre.aoh1 JII8, 28729, Pentacon 
M111t&l7 Attache, AMr1oan lab&a.,-., London Jqland 
Aaaiat&nt Chief ot St&tt, Operation. DiTiaion, WDOS, 
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Ident1.i'ication Badge tor William F. Friedman. 

1. Service Br., 1. It is requested that llr. William r. 
OCSicO, Friedman, Director of Communicationa Research, 
A'l"l!h llra. Grade P-B, Signal Securtv Service, be granted 
Young, a gold-bordered War Department Identification 
Room 3C3251 Badge. 
The Pentagon 

2. 'l'he reuona tor this request are u 
tollonz 

a. He r:mat have access to the Pentagon, 
lluniti'ou, and Combined Chief's ot Statt building• 
on matters or utllloat importance and secrecy. 

b. It ia not dellired that papers in his 
possession be inspected by' the guardS or other 
such persormel becauae of the aecre~,. or the 
work involved. It is rupceasary that he be 
grmted all tre liberties that a civilian may 
be granted. 

3. He now holds a green-bordered war Depart
ment badge identified, in addition to hie name, 
by the number• A-4. 

4. It is .t'u.rther requested that this l!latter 
be expedited in every way poseible. 

r '""''"'' -I ~.1 > ---~ .... I 
J 

W.P.Corderman1 
Colonel, SPSIS, 
April 6, 19431 
Ext. 8129 

- ___ ..... 



... 

(1) 

•• 

Consolidated 
Travel 
Bureaa, 
Booa 1C717, 
Pentagcu 
Building 

• 
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Herewith, ea.pleted voucher for 

the tra'ftl perfor.d b;r William F. 

Friedman or this o.f.tice. 

Attached: 
Vouchers & Aasociated 

Papers ror Jlr. Friedaln. 

J. E. Slack, 
Jlajor, SPSIS-1, 
3-19-43, WD-81.29. 

/ ' 

/ ./. ~-· . 
.....-



.. Btam4al'41'oml Xo.toua-ll8viiiiiA lA._ REF ID : A6 ~~~~ 
o~~1u. .,, ..... fOR fFi DiiiitmiOi ~ lair~ :1-a.':iltU) OF 'll'~ftl lllf'llimuT TO 0,13711'1&-llUVFJ. D. 0. Vou. No.------------

MI"mwr.l .lllWUml I"I"IWIII B'UI'eQ,v, No.------------------......... _. .. ~&ledia.,,.. .............. _..._. ...... .__,.,.....,....._ ................ .,w.) 

c...a ...... -. u.s.------ nna 'i)I~~----------------------·-··········-·· PAID IIY' 

~ bunaa, fll.W.I!ebmen•) PREAUDIT niE UNITED STATES, Dr., To ---m~.v .... ~ --
Ccdll4 llr IIQIIIIIIIt Ia u. (hJee) -

samar'--------------------- -Oia!-Csa.~ -&&;ac:MQ .. ..-~-~. ~1 ~ 
CoiUIIIIOI.LD OIIIII:UL 01' Official HeadquarteR -...3.r~~~-¥1P.Jl!da ----------'!0-!118 UliiDD Bu.DII 

B7 ---·······----------··· DomicUe ------------------- Reaidellce -------------------- (Fw- e6 Pawfnl: CNIIee) 
(JW 111811f PaataL Bcinlae CIII\J) 

Alllomrl' 
I'OB PElL DIEM In J.ieq olaubalstanoe, IDi1eap for prlva~ owned motor vehicle, and/or REIMBURSEMENT DciU.al "-ol travel aad otJa apeDsell patd bJ' DIS Ju fihe dlaillazp of o1DoJal duty fmm U:l=oh 18 ------· 1941-•• 

to tia~Wa ~ • u..g.. ... per itemind atatemaat-w:lthfD. UDder autharity 1111 Qatduadated ~ J, • 
19.-41, copy ofwliica fa atta.ched.• or has been pzevJoualJ fumlshed with 'VOUaher No. -----• pa.id - ., 
19 _____ , by -- -- ----.... -~o:.rx-~- -- • -------»- -.SO--

~will··-· - tlila....-> . Difference&-.. ____________________ 
---------

-- --------------------- --------- --------
---- --------------- ........................ ................ 
Aocount ftl'lfied aorreo\ for ______ _. ------------ --------

OlU!at& P .. MOibul (Signature or fnltials) Dlr. 0ot.Ud.Ga1if.or:a ~ ..................................... ______ ............................. 

MEMORANDUM 

-------:--------~-------------- ------------------~-------------------•----. . ---=--------- ·------------------; . -------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -----·-~·--:-"""':' __________ ... --------------------
-·---------------1""·-------------- --------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------------

. . .A.u.cmmn-llnalar. 

:~----~ _ _: ___ .:.: •••• ~ •• ..:.. •• __ .:_ ________ -~---:..:... _________ • .:...~-· ---- -------· --- $ ______________ ------------ ·--~-----: ______ _ . . .. . .... ----------.:..--------------------- ___ ._ __________ -~-------- --------- ----------------- ----· _____ ,_. ___ _ . . . - .... 
-----------:...----~----------.;.. .. ____ ,:__._ ____ ..... ..: .. ----=-------------- -------------------- ------------------. ----------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ·---------------------- -------------------- ----------

{ 

nL.--•- ..,.. · . :. • .o.....:~~ ~·. • • • • • ~ • ' • • • __ {on Treaaurer of the UJd.ted States. . 
Paid by· __,., ..... o. · · -i ... _, --- ·• 1;, for •·---- fD favor of PQeO llamed abow. . 

Caah, $.. ___ _;; __ Oil . ~---• 18.- OR~,.~-

'If lbanlwu DO ;prior audlorlcy a&ato 
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e- ~ 
ITBMIZBD SCBEDlJLB 01' TRAVEL AND OTBD BPBNSBS 

• ~ lOa 1MB CaD p..o. 
1 Date and hour of depmure lrom-ofJicial "headquarter& ------·-··-=-·-----·- -----
2 Give duty stat,~ 4tli&f voucher Periciz ]ShOO A.O. r~17 48 ~l *.Amved at-----~------------;--- on

1 
______ _!' _____________________ , 19 ______ , 

for temporary duty for approxuna.te penod ------10110 &i'!'fi.ii~:rdr-18"--------------
Appro:mnate date of retum to o:flicul hea.clqua.rtea'.eo ---------• 19 __ 

a. fState authcmzed per diem in lieU of submstence, 1------
4 tSta.te authorized allowance for actual subsistence expensea Not to exceed.$ _____________ _per day. 
5 Where for traveler's personal convemence or through the to.kmg- of leave there JS mterruptwn of travel, devia.tiou 

from the chrect mute, or where traveler delays at a place .other than post of duty, a statement llhowuJg the facts 
should appear on the voueher 

18----

$/10 

fll/11 

'J/1? 
1/18 

liJft ~~ .. • a. tt; Nl GtiOp.a. 

1n ! ..t..r...oel• Ohio 19.00 c..o. 

!Dft ~ .. as.. 1V rau 8108,... 

1'-..r.rlftfl f.a \,~ li.tO. JOciO rwa. 

• ~~ to ropoi't; ftlf ~ 111 ~ .. 10180a.:au 

.. ~ ~ kour ~ ,... -.,lGtcd '* ~ 6-t\10 

--

•• 

AIIO'Qlft KOT.A.TIOD 

I 
I» 
I 
t 

I 
I 
I 



- ---- - -----~-------------.. 
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• 
Hl:,A~lJARThRS . 

ARLINGTC·N HALL: S~ATION 
OFFICE OF r.rnt. cm.if:·t..:'DtlrG OPFICLR 

Ai1LH\G'ro~, VA. . 

(Date) ll.faroh 19, 1943 

Subject: Certification of Travel. 

To: Cqm.Tila~ding Officer, Arlington Hall Stetion, Arlington, 
Vir3inia. 

1. This is to certif-y ti1a t I pE:;rformeci tliP- travel as 
directed, and on the dates specified, by: 

a. Arlin-4ton Ha:ll Stetir:m S .o. Uo. 
dated- . • 

, Par. ---· 
b. Lette1 .. ord-ers, subject :_Orders --Code Production Program, 

----------" issued 'by:J.E. Slack, Major, Sig.C. ,· dated __ _ 
March 1, 1943 _ • 

2. Remarks : 

c;J· ·'a:~· ~F.~ 
Director of Cammuaioatiqna 

Research 

(Signature) 

Following shall be submi tt'ed ~he:p orders are not complied with: 

1. Req~e~t cancellation of: 

a. Arlington hall Station s.o. No. 
dated- • 

, Par. --- ___ , 
-------------------------

b. ~etter orders,· subject: ____ . 
'-------' issued by: __ 1 datPd -- ------- ---
-----------------· 

c. Reason for cancellation: 

• .• ignature) 
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'9-~~~.:::tr D. 0. Vou. No. --------------
Bweolllo No. -----------------

.............. U S -~'-~' ~·~, . PAIDBT 

PREAUDIT 
Oldllll4 k IIQIIIml& Ill t1UI 

111111. "'--------------------
OOiaftor.LD O:au.&r. 01' 

!IIIII UmDD SUD~ 

BJ' ----------------------

. . ______ _....., ~--------------------------------------m. 11-., arMtllbl!ehment,) 

THE UNITED STA'IT.S, Dr., To --m~~:ilfta._ --

-~-4kaa. -lieaeai'M··~~-~~i-Arl~Ol'l 
Ollicial Heaclquuten --d!.~li:~e&.r-\Zi-r~.:a--------Ya. 

DomicUe ------------------- Reaicl.ce ---------------------(l'alr -of Pallial4kn'Jae.cmlir) 

JI'OB. PEa DIEM In lieu of aubalstAmoe, mileap fcao pd.vatel)' owned motor vehicle, and/~ B.EIMBUBBEMENT 

of travel.- other erpmaea paid b;v me In the cDaaharp of oflicial duty lmm ~*--H------• 1041-., 
to Ka.S 18 _, 19..11-, aa per itambed atat.eJQeot w.itb.ID, mular autborJty Ia -Orclozo8dated -~-1---• 
19...JJ&, copy of'Whlch fa at:ta.obed,• or has beaD.~ fumiahed with veuohar No. -------• paid _______ _, 

~~----• by ---- -- JTfiiiifdli1iiJre ifiiii --- -- • -
(P.,..wlll NO't- til...-) 

---·- --$0--

Differences..... ___________________ --------- --------

and that the penalties rar presenting a 
claim are known to· me. 

___ , __________________________ ------ -----

~ vd;~-;;:-_:~ ___ _i ~~~~~-:t=:i~~ ~ 

./ 

"i1S.Uia:l P .. Priedum (8ignature or iultlala) 4L.df ___________________________ . 
Dlr. CQ!'!l';'ldm!oatluna neooarob 

IO.SO 

-....... .. 

MEMORANDUM 
flt E ... I 

SfG- -· ~ !. :. '. DA 1 f . __ .' :-_ 

~ aovn . 
__________ ..J./-1p.4jl.t£ ______ ~ ~ ~~~ f_lliz.:.!ir-::-~ •----.----------~-~--~--:-- s .. -LL4lt _________ ~_ 
----------------------------- £.~_J.£...:Z.U.4-~2. • .L2.~.:.z.L_ .•.. --~--- --r------.,-----...,----,.--:• ---------------

......... :. -----------------------------------------------------

____ ;. _______ .:_ ___ ~--~-.:.-.:..~---, ___ :_::.._ ___ :._ _________ .:_ __ --------· ---·--------------- -------------- ·-------------. . . . . . _______________ "": _______ :,._ ____ -------------~- --------- ---------- ----------------- --------·-··----------
• •• I •' '' ' ----------------------- --------· ---- -------- ---------- ----------------- ------------------... . . . .. . 

------------------------------------------ ----------------------.- ----
. . . . _ ~ /, 4~ _ t~~.ofthaUDited.Statea 

{
Check No. -~-• dated -• ... a. ____ , for .__.....__. -- K -· lD favor of payee D&lll.8d above. 

Paid by SIGM 
Cash,._ ____ _, ali .. " ~---• 19- ORIGIN;yAL· -·--..:.:...:.----------·----

- ONL _!B.Eat- af ll!l!!) 
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ITEMIZED SCDDULB or TRAVEL AND OTBEB. DPDSES 
Da.rch 18. U.U Ga30 p.n. 

1. Date and hour of depiLl'ture from -official headquarters -------- --·~~-
2. Give duty stat~Et tfii&f TOucher Pencti 10 •00 a..n. l.Br~17 41 or-l 

•.Am:ved. at -----~-------------------- on}-----~--------------------• 19 _____ , 
for temporary duty for approximate period ------leale •••• r.czok·-1:8----------·--- ---

A.pproxu:nat.e date of retum to oflicul headquartem ;G&- ---------• 19_ 
3 fState authorized par chemin heu of submstence, ~-~---
4 tStateauthorized aJ1owance for actual su"bmstence expeDSt'S Not to exceedS------------- per dq. 
5 Where for traveler's perscmal conTeDienee or through the tak!ng of leave there m mterru.ptwn -of travel, cleviaticm 

from the chreot- reute, or where traveler delays at a place other than post of duty, a statement showmg the lu.ot.a 
should appear on the voucher -

S/11 L1Jft ~·a&hincrton .,~.c. 'b:! ~11 

tta/1? in .:b;rGo~. Ohio 

3/17 taft~· Vhto,. b;T ran 
1/18 Al-rl.vecl Sou .. ~~-.to:u ~.c. 

lOcOO o..n. 

• flequire_d to repOrt fflll' 411ty in Auta. lO•BOt\.a.._ 

Dnte a.nci hour du:t:( tma ocqtloi.-od at lqt'.Al.. fhOO 

• 
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-~ATEMENT oF __ ~vfPERFORMED FOR wmcu REIMB&EMENT Is NOT CLAIMED 
BY TRAVELER 

NO. OF T1U.NS-
DATE OJ' POBTATION VLl OLASS OR BE~UEBT OR FROM- TO- (Kind or earr1er .AMO'O'NT TRAVEL BPEE OMETEB or veblole)' MILBAGEt 

BEADING 

43 :~ 9)21)26 :'aabin.._~on. D. c. D3yton1 Ohio t: ret. Pim 
~lor, 9321127 :'a.shint:.1.an, D. c. Dayton, Ohio LS !Zertl •-40 

• f;:l 9)21128 ~a.yton, Ohio ~~l~~t.on, D. c. ~ Ba~h 

2/ 

I 

I 
I I 
I ! 
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j 
I 

: 

I 

I 

I 
' 

I 

-- - - --

I 
I 

"Bafiroad. ~~bus, etc. · _ 
t~bbrevlate c181 ofl8mosor l!CilOii:lmodatloDB used. :a.Droad~ F, ~ ~; !- ~termedlata clasll; M, mhed clalls; 0, OOIIC!>; ~r. Pullman acoommoc!atlons; I;>B, _drawllll room; 

OP, ~ B&, belhoom; SOS.111Di111 CJOcllliiiiiCl71111CUDD; BRC,Ieotlon) .&aJ,l6wer,.bertb; UB, Uppel" berth; 8, seat. By OUJeriQ,Ode: Nom~ of mlleB trav81ed. 
> -

INSTRUCTIONS 

I. 1. The provisions of thfl travel regulatiotlll muat be strictly obeerved in order to avoid suspensions and disallowa.noea In the accounts. 
2. When m.ose apace iS_ MQ~ f·a~· :AD!batioa of the account, use continuation .ta (standard forms 1012b-BevDed and 

1012o-Rerisecl) ~ fasteD. togetber in left-hand comer. 
•8. .Aa many ooplea ol the approved orandllm voucher may be made aa required f __ mJnietrat!ve purpoeee. . - . 



--REF ID:A66323 

H~,AD~uAR '11ERS 
.A.RLI:NGTeN HALL S'rATION 

OFF·ICE OF T}~E Cm.:J·ViDUJG OFF'IC1R 
· ARL!l~GTON, VA. 

(Date.) Jiarch. 16. 194;) 

Subject: Certification of Travel. 

To: Com>:i'landing Officer, Arl1ngton Hall Statlon, Arlington, 
Virginia. 

1. This is to certify that·r performed the travel as 
directed, and on the dates specified_,.by: 

a. ArlinJton Hall Station S.O. No. 
dated- • 

___ , Par. 

--------------------------
b. · Lette:L., orders, subject: Code Production ~:~o.ug=-ram.~ ......... ------

, issued by: Lt. James It,. Best, Jr. , dated 
ldirCb a. 1~r. ---

2. Remarks: 

·. 

qJ. . a-~ . . 
~F.rri.~ 
Director of Communications 

Research 
(Signature) 

Following shall.be submitted when orders are not com?lied_with: 

1. Request cancellation of: 
-

a. Arlington ~all Station s.o. No. 
dated- • ---, Par. ___ , 

--------------------------
b. Letter orders, subje.ct: 

, issued by: --------------------,--dTa-t~e-a~-------

----------~-- ----------------------------------------· 
o •. Reason fo~ cancellation: 

• (lgnature) 



- - .. ...,......,.._. 

(1) 

... 

Consolidated 
Travel 
Bureau, 
Rooa 1cns, 
Pentagon 
Building 

-· REF ID:A66323 •• 

Berewi th~ coopl.eted -.oucber far tbl 

travel perfon»d bT Wi1l1• F. Mea-n 

or tb1.e oi't1oe. 

Attaohedt 
Voucbel"'J &: U8oaia ted 

papers tar ltr. Friedman. 

• ' -----
•

ss . . . 
~. ate::.. ____ :__""_Stg---:------



Garal kaatiact6:1 
PREAUDIT 

CenUied lor PQJDU~t fD tba 

mm of*---········-········· 
CoJU"'''IILLD Gumr.!I. a. 

TBii\ UllllDD SUDS 

l!y ----------------------------

D. 0. Vou. No. ----------
Bureo:u, No.---------······· 

u. s. _____ WAR..D!r~--0·----------------------------
PAID BY 

(l>epartmeD&, ~r:rr;,> Fri. dman 
mE UNITED STATFS, Dr., To------------.!·---~------

D_!!:~Q~~~s~-~.LJ~§~.!..JQ~--E~Y::!!.~~cJgu.!As..lu.P. C • 
(Addra;s) 

Official Headquarters _!r.lim.QIL .. !'ir..d5.wn"1.-a, ____ o _____ _ 

Domicile -------------------- Residence ---------------------urw 111111 of PaBtal 8aA1oe OD17) 

AMOUNT 

FOR PER DIEM In lieu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor vehicle, and/or REIMBURSEMENT Doi.LABII OD'l'l!l 
of travel and other~ paid by me in the discharge of officfaJ. duty t.rom.__ Uaro~----• 19....4l 1---1--

to Varch 12, , 19.YJ.., as per itemised statement within, under authorltJICIIO.Orders, dated *rob 6. , 
1a.Jli oopy of which is attached, • or bas been previously fiU'IliBhed with voucher No. ---• paid -------

• -0 _J._ oo ___ _ 19 _____ , by ---------------------------------
(Name of dlllbm!!lnl! oftloer) 0 0 

o o 

(P~ will MOT- tbia---> 
~A'renaei ----------- --·--·=·-· ·-=-----

-------------·------ ------------
William F. Friedman Account vmified oorrect for_ __ $---------·------
Dir. of Comrrnmipations Research 

(Signature or Initials) ------------·-- _ _____ __ ---------

MEMORANDUM 

James E. Slack, llajor, Sig.C. 
Executive Officer 

A006t1NTINO OLA.BSmOA TION (l'or completion by adm1nlstrat1ve omoe) 

.AlTBOii'IIIUlOlll 

---0--"'-----,-----~---: : _ _..:_~ ________ .:.:,_ _ _,__ __ ______. __ ___,.._~. $ ------~·.,--~- $ :-0-~~~~~--::~~-----
• •, "' • • • I • • • ' '•': "' "' ~ ' 

, _______________ ---------------------------...---- ·----~-----:~.,..- -.:-.,-;..~--:·::-·---------

• " r ,• ~ 

____ ................ ------------------- ............................. ---------------------------------.. ----------------- --------------------------- -----------------------------
'OAxomrr 

_Symbol A.mOUDt 

___________ , ____ ·----0----- ---------- ______ :_ ______ ·--------------- ---------- , ________ _ 
~ 0 ~ 0 , _______________ , __________ ------.,----------- -~------------- ---------1----·--

. . . . . . _, ____________ 0_ ------------------------------ --------------- ----------------

SIGN 

l.on Treasurer of~ United States 
l in fAvor of payee ilaD:led above. ~by. 0, {~No. · 0 

, dated ___ .----· t9._, for •0 

Cash, ... s --- : ..• 0~ __, _ _;,.~--.--0 --

0

-

0 

-· 19 •. ---~ 0 ° • 0~~ ~ ~-00 --··,--..,:;..·' ---,--

... .,... 0 (BI!!D!tm!,of J!!I!!!) 

• 



\ 

• REF ID:A66323 • 

ITBMIZBD SCIIBDULE OP TRAVEL AND OTBD EXPENSES 

.. 1 Date and hour of departure Jrom officml headquarters IN:gh 12a 1943 
2 Glve duty status on first day of voucher penod (DW) 

*Amved at ~Bton. N. J. ------on. 11 =SO ..a..,~_lfarch .J.2.,.. __ , 19...J,J_, 
for temporary duty for appromnate penod _l_Q.w ______________________________ _ 

Appro:mnate date of return to offimal headquarters 9:00 p.a.' Karch_]£_ ___ , 19~ 
3 fState authonzed per chem m heu of submstence, $ 6 • 00 _ 
4 fState authorized allowance for actual submstenoe expenst'S Not to exceed*--------- per day. 
5 Where for traveler's personal convemence or through the talang of leave there lS mterruptlon of travel, deviation 

from the direct route, or where traveler delays at a place other than post of duty, a statement showuig the facts 
should appear on the voucher 

3/12 

3/12 

3/12 

3/12 

3/12 

OBABAOTBB OJ' J:XPBNDI'l'UBII 
(To Ill ftUdltclll;r Clio .,. 111111 taiiT eqrWaocQ 

Left Washington, D. C. by' rail 

Arrived in Princeton, ll. J. 

Lert Princeton, N. J. by' rail 

Arrived m..?Washington, D. C. 

Qle dq @ $6.00 

Taxi trom home to RR Station 

Taxi from RR Station to home 

6:00 a.m. 

ll:So a.m. 

.S•40 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

** Required to report for duty in RCA Labs at 

Date and hour duty was completed at Princeton, 

•• 

NOTATION& 

~ ~----~-----I-------
N0-8oBaJimiiR:II 

am. 

ch 

00 

90 

90 

760 

, 1943 



J 

. J 

. . .. 

SU:3JECT 

I!'(lli~Rr 
c;.ction 

(1) 

. ... • REF ID:A66323 • (PAR.40.62 Q.R.) 

~~~..avel Voucber___.;l"illiaa P. '-rte4P.;M . . ............................................................. ···-........................ ~.ft-.......................... ,_ .. _ ........................................... :~L.......... . . ... . .. .. ........................... .. 

'l'o-

-!--

. Oonsolidateci 
!Travel i 

:Bureau, 1 
· Room 1C715; i 
: Pentagcm . 
~ Bu:flding ' i 

....... ' J 
" 

.. .. :·. :· .. ·.: .... : ... _ .. _:::.:: .. .. :.::· ::::::::::::.::: . ........... ::::::::: .. :::· .:-.. ~·:::::::: ......... ................................. ~ ............................ ···;"''''' 

· · · · · . ~;ame,.Di vi;non 
1Jeuorandum · · \ or _c.rancn, 

~ · and Date 

Berewith, completed vouoller for tbe 

travel perfol'DJd. by William F. Friedman 

or th:1e o.f:fice. 

Attached: 
Vouchers & associated 

papers .for Jfr. Friedman • 

.... 



. 

.. ~~"~!,.. ·• ·, · (' ~, REF ID: A66323 

D. 0. Vov. No • .. --------------~v=l:!£~~ V.&ER FOR PER DIEI ANDIOR REIIB~ 
'luJ7 t.:a==:~~ lOW 

1 ~ OF EIPENSB INCIDENT TO OmCJAL TBA VEL Bvr~av No. ---------------------
• (SWe-et fll acaqdlllllll: .. ~ &W fa., pqe11 priar ID ~~~~~~ d.re m111t lilt .. aDJ 111111n1 • ....... -- iailiaW • llipad hJ hila) 

·- • 1." ... .. - ... ---- • -

~ c.-"-" .. u. s. __ ...:!...:; • .:.~.;:...:.~-~ .. t"!.'P------..:.-- ·---------------------------------ow~. ..·:n: ··~t. banim.. ar eltabllllmlenij 

PREAUDIT THE UNITED STATES, Dr., To __ _.. 'l:.l.:.:.....-~ ... .r.*;lo~ 
Car&Ulecl l'ar JIQIIIIIJB ID tbe , (~ 

IADD of 1-•••••••••••••••••••••• 

COJII'fiiOLLIIII O•IIBBAL 01' 
'11m UKl'RD SUDII 

.,.. ,. ... • !".!""~ ., •. ~o!J.... . . ~ I'!!, .:I... • • .... .. <~•i'•"'=-~~~~- ~· tn"l"--~acm---ar--~· • 
.. (A.ddreiiO 

Official Headquarters -----=.::-~-~~e~:i£--~----------------

PAID BY 

• BJ" ··-······················- Domic:ile __________ :_____________ Residence ------------------------- <F•- o1 ._.. om-) 
(Par 1118 of l'altlllServlae ODIJ') 

AMOUNT 

FOR'PER DIEM In lleu. of aubslstaDce. mileage for privately owned motor vehlale. and/or REIMBURSEMENT DOLu.u CD'!& 
of travel and other ezpeaaea paid by me In the dlacharp of ofBcia1 duty t:rom._ __ ··· ..... li"Gll..U.--------• 10..c.z_, 
to. ;'nrali l::l •. 1~, aaper itemized statmneut wlthlD, under authori~, dated •• ~-.C.-------• , 
19..g_, oopy of wb1ch. is attacll.e4• or baa been prevloualy fumllhed with voucher No. ---+• paid ----· ________ .:..., • 

19·--· by ------(Nam;i,-idiSbiiiiiiii'Oii;)"_______ $ _____ :,,& __ --JO.-
= cPQ.ewm NOT- tJU ·~ 

Dffrerencea_ _____________________ ---------- --------

ACCOUNTING CLASBili'ICA TION (Par IIIIJIIP]etloD bJ' admllllltraUve ollaa) 

_________ J.L¥~LY-~4- -~~~ L?.C/_:Kf ______ ·--------------------------- ·-----~.4~----------
·--------------------V..J?.J.1::...1!~~L.SI...B4. .4-..Z ---·-·----- ----------.-------------------· ---·---------------
----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------·-- ---------------------·-------

Ool'l' .A.acomrr OBla:r OJ' EuBimrrau 
B~•~~ r-------~-~----I·---------~--------LIQ1JDIA.DD B:rmbol Amoall.t 

------------------------ ·------------- ------~-----~- ------------------- $ -------------------- ---------------- s -------------
--------------------- -----·---------- ------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ------------- ------------
---------------------- --------------- --------------- ------------------- ---------------------- --·-·--·----- ------···---
------\.---------------------------- ---------------------- --------------.:-- -------------------- --------------------- --------------- --------------------

· . , ,A {on Tzeasurw of the United States 

{
Check No. --------• dated ---------------·-----·• 19. __ , for '----~----- in favor of payee named above. 

Paid by SIGN · 

Cash, '----------• on ---------------·-• 19_____ ORJ=-~AL 



• REF ID: A66323. 

l'l'BMIZED SCHEDULE or TRAVEL AND OTHER EXPENSES 

11. Date and hour Of departure from o:flicial headquarters --t'<mdt la.a...DU 
· 2. Give duty status on :6rst day of voucher period: (DD&1I) 

•Arrived at_ '='rinmtt4M •• li.st--------~ _u.t;o nw-••• ~_};t_ ___ , 19.~ •• 
for temporary duty for approximate period --'-•--------------------.:. _____ _ 

Approximateda.teofretumtooflicialheadquartersJ'rilO 'f)eii}u ~ ~-• 19~ 
3. fState authorized per diem in lieu of subsistence, s.J)...GQ._ 
-t. fState authorized allowance for actuall!tubsistence expenses: Not to exceed S--------- per day~ _ 

· 5. Where for traveler's ~ convenience or through the tal$g of leave there is intem.zption of travel, de'riatiou 
from the direct route, or where traveler delays at a plaoe other than post of duty, a statement showiDg the facts 
should appear on the voucher. 

DA.TB CBABA.CTBB 01' BXPBNDIT'IJRB 
(To be Umallled br' Ole dJq 111111 full7 ~ 

1/12 toft i'ri..~ U.J. !r; l'Clil 

3/lJ Arrived !n :~ashingtcm •. D.C. 

~~00.00 

S/U ~ tree ~ t~ :ln m:ct!aa 

3/'!Z ~ f~ 10; &-.,o,t!CD to 1J.a:» 

II 

..... • 

8:.00 Q.O.. 

UaGO c..m. 

NOTATIONS 
BUB- 1-----r----1-~--'--VOU. 
NO... B'DIISIII'DDICII Omu (Puee maat Dot 

1118lh*l eolDDm) 



•• REF ID: A6632 • 

S'l'A'l'EMEN'l' OJ' TRA. VEL PERFORMED FOR WmCH REIMBURSEMENT IS NOT CLAIMED 
BY TRAVELER 

NO. 01' TRANS-
PORTATION VIA DATE OF CLASS OR RE~:BST OR I'BOM- To- (JDiul of CIIIZI'Iar .Airi:Otnll'l' TBAVBL BPEB OMETER ar veblale)• MILE.AOEt 

{ READING 

43 ·-. 9321781 :<l.'i~lin · · i..or;., • < p 1&-:eto.."l, t!.J. .:lt ret • PPR •• aJ.u • 

~I{ OJ2l"'r"') .• as •• i:l .. t cr:.., J .:; • Pl iacat~n, i~.J. ,.:) • .;;.art:: 
I f-·-

3/~ 
T"l 93217<!; .. ··ro::..lceto::, i: .J. i7 -~hinr ton, D.C. •• ;) • .;:._,:rtl 
~ .. 

' 

' ; 
. I . 

I 

• 
' 

f, I 

. 

. 

' 

I 

. 
. 

·Rallnlad. lltslmllblD. alrJIIIIIIe. bWI, eto. 
1 f.Abbravlate o1a1s ofiervllla or aceommodatiiJDIIIIIIICI, :Railroad: F, fill&~ I. Intermediate oJ•; M', mlud oJ•: C, aoaoh; ~L Punma •-moda&lou; DR, drawiDB rocna.; 
OP, ~c; BR, bedmom; SOB, sbQile oacapiDQ' leOCioD; BEC, -uoa: 1..B,Iower berth; UB, upper b•Ch: B, Ill!&&. BF OUUB' mode: Num._ or :adlei traveled. 
~ . 
~~============================================================ 
' ., INSTltUCTIONS . 

' 1. The provisions of the travel ragu]atlona must be strictly obeerved in order to avoided disallowances In the aocounta. 
2. When· more apace fa requfred ~JEtfon of t.ha acoount., uaa continuation (at&Dd&rd forms I012b-B.nisad and 

1012o-Ravfaad) and futan together in left-hand. oorner. 
3. All l!JAD1 COJiiea of the apPIOVQd um voucher may be made as requll'ed · • tive purpoaea. 

,!1 .. 1 • .. I 

, g, a. 8DVUIIII .. I niDIH Cln'ICII 10-1111M-'1 
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ee 
. SP3CP lOl-~. Willi• P. 

_,"-

'"" .. ..... 
\ 

~- '1 

\.' 
~ 

' ~ a 

1.1 ~&&rob. lMI 

}{Sl.!OR/JfDtll FOB,, Q.eoere.l D1apC. .. il• toea I D ZOl 
Att.nt1cmt *jw Qt.et~ 

!'hl• will ••rv• 1iO lntrodu. Mr~ WS.lU ... 1. ~ for 
oondleratioc in r•t:•rd to i.nocud&ttco& ~·••I"Y ror taapo-rary 
~uty 0\lWi~• th• oon~imttlt.al 1~~ ot -~ U.S.~ St..t.a • . , ' 

~ 
1 //I 
I·L··~i)) I I /v ;/ / 

/I 
.,; .1 

I 

'* ~- t..aJ"y. 
llt.jor, Sipl eorpa. 

• 



.·<~SW#i@llltWii ' ' 
~· ' -···.~- ~~ 

---. ------.-- ~--n =--~ ...... ----

1. It is requested that a waiver of inoculations 
be granted to Mr. William F. Friedman, due to the fact 
that he i a to be assigned to temporary foreign duty of a 
very confidential nature, and it is urgent that he be at 
his destination on or about April 1, 1943. 

2. Your decision in this matter is desired at 
the·earliest practicable date. 

For the Chief Signal Officer: 

• 0 ::J-~ .. r /.: Leary, 
Major, S g.nal Corps • 

. , ····- -. ~~?.@ / .... 

SPMCE 20l.(Friedman, ITilliam 1st Ind. 
'----~~-- ·-··--·. ·- ··F:t·· ··-- -~ 

76336 
APL:jw 

. . -.. 

0 -. 
0 

• 
" . • . . 
• • • • l .. 

' 

War. Department, SOS, SGO. Was~ington. D.C., March 18, 1943. 
... ' ... 

TO: Chief Signal Officer, SOS, War Department (Attentionz llajor, F .. -.Ja .Leary, 
Civilian'· Personnel Branch, Executive Division) 

For The Surgeon Generalz 
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REF ID:A66323 

J) 
6PSCP-201-J'r1e4aaa. V1111aa r. 

heoaU•• CiY. Pee. 

i'eu~ Ml411lc. Vu~u. D. C. 

!he Surgeoa O•eral. 

1. It 1a req,uuted that a waiver of i»ocula.t.ione 
be granted t.o l1r. lfillia& F. lrled.man. due to the !act 
thst he la t.o be asdgned to tempora17 foreign dut7 of a 
Tery COZlf1dent1al llllt.ure, and 1 t h m-gent that htJ be at. 
his destination on or about April 1. 1943. 

2. Yom' decision in this me.Uer is desired a' 
the earlieat practicable date. 

Yor the Chia! Signal Off1oer: 

~---

------------------·------



REF ID:A66323 ~~ 4~• 

lllliiVltllilS or IIII.PliLt Qt} ~ 
,..., 16, lttt. 

.... _ ........ ~&11kt- '• 
~) ~ 

- ~ 

~ 

otfttiJ at Aiel Si,ltll GI'IIMP• 

~ 

/ --~· 

'• 1M!• ..-.=- illll • t!l!a -.N? 4lltf• rc• wiU • 
~a. w Aea of S4.0b-. lJ•a of ~. eat otbJr 
allotMUe ._.Htr JJt ~ Yltb tho~~ 
..... '*-1 ~ul&U~~'\~ to PO 35 P 43$-02 A~. 

Jw 2M tft't81 d1l'eotM !e .__., Sa the p;dallt ~. 

J:f~__.tl-L~t Olaefd -IJIIl11 

~ 

-
~---~-
:::.,-
;.> -- :;;. 

~-
-~-
~ --
' 

__,. 
::: -o::> ~-' -
- -C:::l :.: 

...r-. 
r......:> --c::::::> 
l'l~ 
t;:; 



201-FriedMn., if.t.lliam F. • REF rn: A66323• . b ve~ ... H ... 

~11r l!h;r-l , tth:: 

/ 
/ 

HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

ARLINGTON VA U--ch 15 191-:2 .-ar , ........ 

Travel ot »r. Willi• F. Friedaan. 

Captain Charlea w. May,. Transportation Diviaion, Room 1030, 
lluni tiona Building, washington, D. c. 

!be Comanding Officer haa directed me to adviH you that 
Mr. William F. Frledun ot this etation is planning to visit Portugal, 
Ireland .nd England in the 111111ediate future. 

( ,,f 
~j r 

For the eo.m&nding Officer& 

Jamea F. BPet, Jr., 
let Lt., Signal Corps, 
Adjutant. 



' 
Travel. Orders - Mr. 1f. t. Friedman 

201-Friedr.an, J .? • 

l. CJ.v.Pera. 
Branch 

A. ttl 
Jlaj .Leary 

It in requestod that orjers be issued 
Urt•eting wo. William 1'. Fr~ed..,...an,. Signal Se
ourit:' Service, to proc• ed to London, !rl,£land, 
on or about lprU l, 194.3, on tempo-rar:y duty not 
to exceed 4' day• exciuJ.Te O! travel ti'llle, for 
the ~ae or per!oraiDc apec~al duties !n con
nection W1th t~e Signal sae~rity Serv1ce. 

!he Cb~er, Sirnal Operat~e Serv1oe~, f~d 
SpecJ.al BJ"Mch, C-~, be:V'e been coosulted and 
con.eur. 

SIS 
Date 1:(/-,-.f/:f 819 .?!': .. ~.+t .. 

" -·-

lf. P. 
Colonel, Sig.C. 
SPSI!·llfta r .12, 1 
lxt. 8129-Br .211 

.... 



51¥!: !D: A663'i ... 
~ -

SPSIS 201-Friedman, l'fi.l .. 
(3-6-43) - - SPSIS..l 

March 6, 1943 

Orders 

William F. Friedman, 
Director of Communications Research, SSL. 

1. Under autnoritT of the Secretary of War dated November 
21, 19kl, and o£ the Chief Signal Officer dated Janual)"' 16, 194.3, 
you will proceed on or about March 12, 1943, by common carrier from 
Washington, D. C., to h"inceton, New Jersey, reporting on arrival 
to RCA Laboratories for temporarr duty in connection with Code 
Production Program, and upon completion of this temporary duty' 
which will require approximately three days, return to proper station. 

2. 1'1hile enroute and on this temporarr duty-, you will be 
allowed a per diem or 86.00 in lieu o£ subsistence and other allowable 
expenses in accordance with the Standarized Government Travel Regu
lations, chargeable to FD JS P 4JS-o2 A 0425'-2). 

). The travel directed is necessary in the public service. 

For the Commanding Officer: ( 

James F. Best, Jr., 
1st Lt., Signal Corps, 

Adjutant. 



.. 

SPSIS-201 

• REF ID:A66323 • 

HEADQUARTERS ARUNGTON HALL STATION 
OFFICE OP' THE CoMMANDING OP'FICER 

ARLINGTON, VA. 

llaroh 4, 1943 

Memo Porr Lt. J. F. Best, Jr. 

I hereby request travel orders for the purpose of 
visiting the RCA laboratories, Princeton, New Jersey, 
in connection with the code compilation prog~. on or 
about March 12. Duty and travel time will not exceed 
three days. 

SPSIS-7 

··., 

CLV~. . ~""" ..... ;.... . . 0: ,.>-. H'-wv ~· 
W liam F. Frie ' . 
Director of c cations 
Research · 

• • 



REF ID:A66323 ~ 

Uaroh 1, 194) 

~~1111 e F. P'ri.a.a, 
D:t.rector ot Capm1eatioco Heeearoh, s.s.L. 

1. Under authority or the Seoretar.r ot War dated NOYGit:>er 
211 19hl., and or the Chiet Si,gnal O!!'ioer dated JllllU&rJ" 16, 1943, 
701.1 will proceed 011 ar about t!aroh 9, 1943, by' ~ carrier tram 
wa.ah:1.ngton, D. c., to ~. Ohio, report.i.ne on arrival to Naticnal 
Cub Re~ Cat«v tor ~ dutJ' in .......,..ation with Code 
Pro<:l!Jction ~. and upon caapletion or thia temporary duty- which 
will require appro:rlllately' raur days, l'etum to proper et.atlon. 

2. ·,l'hi.le anroutA and on tbia te.porary duty, you will be 
a.1l.owed a ?Or diu or M.oo in lieu ot &cl:taiatenoe and other allowable 
axpenaea in aooordanoe wi t.b the standar1...:1 Oo'fema&lt 1'ravel ReiU"" 
lations 1 obart;eable to YD .35 P 4.35-02 A 0425-2). 

J. The trawl diraotod is oeoua&ry in tho public eervice. 

For the Command1n£ Of!ioert 

• 

I. &. Bl.aolc, 
Major, Sipal Corpa, 

lnout.iva. 

~ 
s~ 
-&//&''· ... /> . · .... / •• •••• ~. ~-.-.· 



lN RIPLY R ... R TO 

SPSIS-

REF ID:A66323 • HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION 
0FFIC::E OF THE CoMMANDING OFFICER 

ARLINGTON, VA. 

Februa~ 25, 1943 

Memorandum for Lt. Best: . . 

Subject: Travel Orders 

I hereby request travel orders to proceed to 
Dayton, Ohio, on or about March·9, 1943, for the 
purpose of visiting the laboratories of the National 
Cash Register Comp~ in connection with code compila
tion stuey-. Duty and travel time should not exceed 
.tour days. 

• • 

SPSIS-7 

/ 



·- REF ID: A66323 •• 

IlliAD'-l.UARTl!.RS 
ARLINGTCN HALl STATION 

OF:f ICE OF TT-TE C0.,..1 A ... -DUiG OFFIC1,R 
AJ.~LrrGTON, VA. 

~ 

(Date) Febf.lW,f¥ 10 I 194Ll 

SubJ&etl Cert1fication of Travel. 

To: Com.mardi"'lts Officer, Arlin~ton Hall Station, Arl1.ngton, 
Vir3inia. 

1. This ~s to cortif~ taRt I p&rformed the travel as 
directed,,~nd on the dates specified, by: 

a. Arlin3ton Hall S Let ion S ,().. I~o. 
dated- ~ 

___ , Par. 

----------------------------------
b. Lette.L .. ordars, subJect: O.fi'icJ.&l V11it to Bell Labs 

____ __.._ ___ , J.ssued by: LWol,J,B.llathewa , dated __ _ 

2. Rema!'ks: 

-------------------------------~--------------------------------------

Following shall be submitted when orders are nQt complied with: 

1. Feq~est cancellation of: 
I 

a. Arl~ngton Hall Station S:O· No. 
dated- • ---, Par. ___ .. 

---------------------------------
b. letter o~dera, subject: 

___ -___________ , ~s s u.ed by: ____ -_----__ -_-_-_-_ -_:-.... -_-_ ...... _-_:_-_-::~ .. ---a~a-t'I"""P-d....--:::::: 

------------· 
.. _ • o. Rea~on for cancellation: 

• ji_ignature) 
.. d./-r: 

~~ 



'•';!"" 

.. ;- .-:~-"i .. · ·-·· ,/ 

·-.'· ~·· 

?.:·:' (1) 

) 

J 
( 

tn:A66323 

~' '~ .. 

;::·· 

! 

.-· 

J. B. Mathews, 
Lt.Col~, SPSI5-l. 
2-9-1&3 ID-129 



P. ~J a REF rn = A66323 . ; 
Standazd Form No.1012a-'Bevlaad miER. • 

1~r~SJ~~.'\9U> VO FOR PER DIEM AND/OR REIMBURS. ; ri. o. ivo-u. ;vo. j__ _____________ ___ 

:OeDoral o.SB OF EXPENSES INCIDENT TO omciAL TRAVEL : Bureau No.: ______ ~---------------
1 • ! . : I 

(&•••...,.., of accoad allll he aapleleiJ fillecl. in by PIJM prior Ill lliplure, mel there 1111111 DGt be aDf erUur. w,ehratiaa ~ iDilialild •liaued br him) 

PREAUDIT 
Ocrt111ed tor payment In the 

Blliil of*----------------------
CoJIP'IBOl.LJ:a GKXXBA.L 01' 

'Dill UJIITKD S:U.DB 

By--~------------------------

iWt ~ ! i r-:--·-.....;.·-----.... 
U s. • ' . : PAID BY . ---------------<:o;~t.~~-~»--r i 

Jlj.~~·B&~Tb4Q--~-~~~ 
------------------------------~-~~----i·-----V&; : 
Official Headquarters --------------------------------------:-------~------.:.- · 

' I 
Domiclle ------------------------- Residence ____________ . _______ i_ _______ _ 

(For llll8 ot Postal Service only) i (For'*" of P~ Olfice) 

I . . . AMOUNT 

FPR PER DIEM in lleu of subsistence, mileage for privately owned motor~/4 REIM~UR8~M·T Dor.u.Hs C:c:Nrs 

of~ expeGs paid by me In the discharge of official duty from_ ____ ~ _____ .:.__~~-1-L, 

to ~-------• 19._, as per itemized statement within, under authority No. _______ !_, dated --------'""-----~-• 
19 __ ..:., copy of which is attached,"' or has been previously furnished with voucher No. ________ j__, paid __ _:__~----~-• 8 86 
19 _____ , by ----------------------------------------------------------- ' $ ---------- --------

{Name of disbursing omcerl 
(P~ will NPT...., tbb .pee) 

Differenc~---+------~------~-------~-- --!---------- --------
, . . 

-------~- ------~-----~-----~--------!-- --.---------- --------
-----------------~-----... ------r--------.--- ------------ --------
Account verified oorreclt for.;. .. -----!--$ ------------ -------

(Signature or initials) 

MEMORANDUM 

ACCOUNTING OLASSUI'ICATION (For oomplotlon by a.dmlnlstra;tfve ofD.ce) : _, 
• 'AnaoPm.uroN, Lnn'rJ.DOK 

I , .. :· 

. : oa PBOIECr SYIUIOL 
AKOUN'r .A!Momrr· 

·- .· :·.- : .. ·:. .. 
-----------C---•--·-·------·-··--'-=-~ ----··-~----·•·••-C•--·-·---·--·--······----·~·-·-·-··~:: • .:. .......... $ -"-·--'--··-~:--•-·•-"""~--- $ -'---------·------•--•••• . '- . ·, . ~· . . . 
!!"----------- ---------=----:.---------------:- .-:..---------:---:-.-::--------:------------------==----:-----------------:--- --~-----'='":---------.---:---':'~---- =--------=-----:------:------:-

................. .=. ................................................................... --:.----------------------------------------------------------------- ---·---------------------------- -------------------------------

E~&LM3 ~-----·--erun __ ~·-A_an __ mrr~--------l--~--o-~_.ECr ____ o~",E ___ ~-_wn_I_~ ______ _ 
LiQUlDA. :rii:D Symbol .Amotmt . . Symbo~ Amonnt 

..:--~--~---_:_-------~-------:--~--- $--------------------- .:.~------"~------ ----~------------ $----------------- -------------- $-----------------. -· . . . . . -
--------------~--------------------- -----7·----------------- ---~------------- -------------------- -------------------- _____ .: ____________________ , _____ _ 

-------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------ -------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ----------------------

•u tbero w:11 no prior authority state clrcumstancea which rendered IOOIJI'lng prior enthor.lty Impracticable. 



' ___ _,a -REF ID:A66323- ta 
ITEMIZK .. CHEDULE 01' TRAVEL AND OTm.EXPENSES 

1 Date a.ndnour of departure from o:ffi.CJ.B.l headquarters ----------····------ ----
2. Gl.ve duty status on :first day of voucher penod Febrsaq Cfrj_G> l.94a. _ 4iG0 ~ 

•Arrived at------------------···- on··--·-···-····-·······-···-·······' 19 _____ , 
for tempolWJ ~~xu:nate pen<P.I ~~~-~--~~--i _________ ..Q ____ _ 

.Appro:nmate date of return to o:ffi.CJ.B.l headquartej ~- - _____ , 19 __ 
3 fSta.te authonzed per chem m heu of subBlBtence, $ __l.ll~ ~ S G 
4 fState authorized allowance for actual subsmtence ~ Not to exceed$__;.:__~-- per day 
5 Where for traveler's personal convemence qr through the takmg of leave there-IS mterru.ptlon of travel, deviation 

from the .direct. route, or where .f,ra..veler delays at a ~ other than post of_ dut.y., a statement showmg the facta 
should appear on the voucher 

'"If aathorlty provides for travel to more thaD OJI8 point, time of arrival and departure from each llhotlld be stated ID. the body of the BCCOUnt ID. cllmnolollc:a1 order 
fU Dllml than one rate of BlloWIIDGIIll ~ tun ateteme.nt of appllaatlon of-each rate must be sl.ven In~~ on thll 'VOIIC!ber 

- -
.U.!OuNT NOTATIONS 

DATE ORA.RAOTER OJ' EXPENDITuRE 
(To be Itemized by the day end !ully asplalned) 

~~t1~~--~~~~-l-----~ 
---- - --- -

1/4 Left ~"Ctml :~.c. by :e.1l 

Ml/t Arrs.vec! 1o ~ Yor!t 

Z/5 L-ett l~ev York by n.ll 

2/a Arr1'110Cl in 'f3a-~hll~ 

<:M drt:! ..; ,)G.OO 

• 
" • ~ 'aell J.ai)a tQ "' rtc. 

rlaa~""'tcm .. '?a:!. rr a-ta to hcllliJ 

• 

No4•• 
' -

4.ol)p.a. 

Sd$ p.m.{treJ.D di.!t'l.iwi'm. 

,,30 p.m..~ 
811.6 p.o.. 

-
<' 

r" 

•• Duty ill f.Y:o- I'QC1~re~ rapot'ting ..C !lull tAb& d ShOO 

~ 1n '!l'fC OCI:2plote4 at 4&00 p.c.-2/5/43 

J 

• 

I J 

(Payee musli no' 
this oolmml) 



-!--., 

.....::.-... _...._ ___ , 

REF ID:A66323 
SFSIS-1 

1. t'bdar authoritq or tt. seoretaz7 o.t War dated~ 
21. 19bl, and ot tbe Cb1et Si&Dal ottioar dated Jamrr 16. l9b3. 
,-ou will proceed an or about Febraa1y 22, ~1~ COIDOI1 carr.t.er 
trca 'lfash1ngtcm. D. c., to Dqtaa, Ohio, an arrival to 
I.a.bo:rato:iG8 o! tt. B'ational. Cash Rag:1ster Cog;!lr)lf tor temPorau:7 duV 
ill CQil' kftetion ldth Code Procb::tion ~ and upcm complotion ot 
this temparar,r duty 1Pb1ch 1l1l1 reqa:1re approxiate)T tour days, 
ratum to PJooper statioo. 

2. Wh1ls enroute and on this ~ dutq, ~ 11'1ll be 
al.lo1lad a per d1cD or $6.00 m lieu or .subsistence and other alloll&ble 
axpGD8GS in ~ with the St.andarisad Oonrmimt Travel Ragu
lat1cns, cbargeable to 1D 3S P b35-o2 .l ol&2S-2). 

3· The travel c1irecte4 1s necessary 1n tbo public service. 

Far tbe C<mwmd1Jlg O!'.ticers 

J. B. llatllews, 
tt. Col., Sipl Corps. 

•,• <·'"'-~.;.-: 
-"· 

J t 
----~-~ 

• l.l : ; I} ,, " ----~ • • 
D ... ~~" ~tjsl~-r ~ · · ···· ······ · ..... ·::: ::c 

--·---- -;_-
-...... _,. ___ .. --~---- .. ..... -- .:~' . - ,_ : .. :;.::_-''_ .. ::.-



. , 
lN REPLY REFER TO 

REF ID: A66323 •• 

SPSIS-201 William FriedntiEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION 
OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

SPSIS-7 

ARLINGTON. VA. 

February 6, 1943 

llEMORANDID:I For: Lt. Col. Mathews, Adjutant 

Subject: Orders 

I regret that the date for the conference to which this 
travel applies has been advanced to on or about February 22. 
If it will be satisfactory to make the alrea~ issued orders 
applicable, the attached may be returned to me. If not 
satisfactor,y, please cancel and a request for new orders will 
be initiated at a later date. 

• 

qj)~.b-a~ 
fv;1 ~~i~ F. Friedman 

Director, Camrnioations 
Research 

• 



.. - __ ._....: . 

IN REPLY REFER TO ~-- -·-- / •• 
SPSIS. 201-Friedman, William F ,--.:: 

REF ID:A66323 •• 

SPSIS-1 
(2-4-43) HEADQUARTERS ARLINGTON HALL STATION 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

ARLINGTON. VA. 
Febru.ary- 4, 1943 

Subject: Orders 

To: William F. Friedman, 
Director, Communications Research, SSL. 

1. Under authority of the Secretary of War dated November 
21, 1941, and of the Chief Signal Officer dated January 16, 1943, 
you will proceed on or about February 10, ~.3 by ommon carrier 
:from Waahington, D. c., to Dayton, Ohio, eportin on arrival to 
Laboratories of the National Cash Registe cd' tor temporary duty 
in connection with Code Production Pror " .. upon completion of 
this temporary duty which will require appjj?Xima.te]¥ four , days, 
retum to proper station. _, i: :: Y: 

) II ' 
2. 'While enroute and on t~~· t orary duty 1 you will be 

allowed a per diem of $6.00 in lieu ~f\!i sistence and other allowable 
expenses in accordance with the St~· 1 zed Government Travel Re-
gulations, chargeab1~ to ~ .35r.p~ .. ~.,...,~li25-2.3. 

,3. The travel direc~~tl · ~ecessary in the public service. 
~~·'! .. . 
/'\:) 

For the Comman~ Officer: ,, ,, ,, 

•• • 

: 



IN REPLY 
REFER TO 

• ~6323 
WAR DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER 

WASHINGTON 

' 
February 3. 1943 

Memorandum for Lt. Col. ~~thews: 

Subject: Travel Orders 

I hereby request travel orders to proceed to Dayton. Ohio. 

on or about February 10. 1943. for the purpose of visiting 

the laboratories of the National Cash Register Compa~ in 

connection with code compilation stu~. Duty and travel 

time should not exceed four 

• 

Director • 
Research 



REF ID:A66323 ~ 

SPSIS-l 

.--~ 

I 
· l. ~ eutborlty o! t.h.$ ~ ot Wur dated ll~ 

21, 1941., • ot tho Cb1e.t 31 tnal O!iioer daW Jma.uy 16,. 1943, 
you T...ll ~ (Jl. t3r llboot Febru.ar;r l'J, 1943 by Cos:tal ca.rrie' 
!':roQ 7•llrh:~:t~~ D. c., to ~on, Qhio, rep:uot.itag on arrivtl to 
I.aboreto.rtu or tbe kt1oual Cub ~cut.r eo.pe.a;y tor ~ du\7 
in ~on with Code r>rodu.cUoc. ~ ~ 11lXIl oa:s;platica ot 
thia ~ dut,' ~ch will ~ a~tel7 toor daya, 
~ to Pt'Ol*l' Jrt.atioc. 

2. ]$'hilc: rmrout. aDd. on tM• tAI:rpo1'1'7 dnq, Y'OU- 1~1ll be 
..uow.d &. pt.r did or $6.00 in lieu or aube1.t.nce and otbor IJJ.adbla 
~ 1A Q.CeordanQ'e' nt.b tDe: Ot.andarlHd Gorom:10nt TJ:IlWl n.
GUlatiOJ.W, ob.arpahh to FD 3S ? 4)$..02 1 0425'-23· 

,). n. tnnl direete4 1a neo.aaa:ry in. tbcl ~lie serrloe. 

For tbe Ooa:wt.adiDC: Ot'fi.cfl', 

~IS 

• 



I 

REF ID: 

...2ol 

' Cancellation of Travel Orders -WilHam F. Friedman 

Consolidated 
1 Travel It is reques~d that the attached 

Bureau, 
Rill.. lC7.37, travel orders for lJr. WUliam F. Fr.Ledman, 
Pentagon 
BuilcH.ug Director of Communi cations Research, be cancelled. 

. . 
Attached:. 

Orders &. Tickets 

" 

• . .. 
-/ .~ 

J. B. lfathen, 
Lt. Col. 1 SPSIS-1 
2-l-43, 1fD..8129 



...... I 

I 

( 

--~------------------------------------------------~-

... REF ID: A66--' 

I 

In.A~iJARTl!.RS 
&\LINGT0N HALL ST~TION 

OFF ICE OF THE COlll"A"'-nnrG OFFICLR 
P.RLirGTO:K, VA. 

(Date) 1/27/43 

Subject: Certification of Travel. 
\ 

To: 
I . -

Co~anding Officer, Arlington Ball Station, Arlington, 
Virginia, 

, 

1. This 1s to certify that I perforned the travel as 
directed, and on the dates ~pecif1ed, by= 

' 
a. Arlin.:;ton Ball Station s.o. ITo. 

dated- • ---, Par. 

-------------------------
Letter orders, subJect: 

, issued by: ~·-------------------,~a-a~t-e~a------

----------------- ---------------------- -----
b. 

-----------------· 
2. Remarks: 

(S1gna€ure) 

-~·-------~---~-----------------~---------------------------------M---
Foll~wing shall be submitted when orders are not complied with: 

• 
1. 'Request cancellation of: 

a. Arlington Ball Station S.O. No. 
dated- ~ ,.,,, • 

• • , Par. -.-....-' 
-----~------~-----------

b. Letter orders, sub ~ect: !r&Tel to Bew York in oODD.ect:lon 
with aOtiTitiaa OC81&8 issued by: w.E. Fitzpral\1, Adj,Qea datE"d ___ _ 

l/16/43 • 

c, Reason for cancellation: I - Data ~ ocmf'ere:oa With lAboratories waa adnZLoedt. 3:.Jr s 

• 



- ----- -- ------------~ 

~ ~~ -
-~ SPSIS 201-Friedman, Will;--

(2-1-43) SPSI8-l 
~ ~ 

February 1, 19h.3 

Orders 

' 
William F. Friedman, 
Director, Communications Research, SSL. 

1. Under authority of the Secretary of War dated November 
21, 19la, and of the Chief Signal Officer dated Januazy 16, 1943, 
you will proceed on or about Febl"WllY 5, 1943, by common carrier .from 
Washington, D. C., to New York City, reporting on arrival to Bell 
Laboratories for temporary duty in connection w1 th Code Production 
Program, and upon completion of this tem.porar;y duty which will re
quire approximately three days, retum to proper station. 

2. Whi1e enroute and on this temporary- duty, you will be 
allowed a per diem of $6.00 in lieu of subsistence and other al.lowable 
expenses in accordance with the Standarized Government Travel Regula
tions, chargeable to FD 35 P 435-02 A o425-23. 

J. The travel directed is necessary in the public service. 

For the Commanding Officer: 

J. B. Jlathews, 
Lt. Col., Signal Corps. 

/ 



IN REPLY 
REFER TO 

--~ 

• REF ID:A66323 • 
WAR DEPARTMENT 

. OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum f'or Lt. Col. Mathev.rs: 

Subject: Travel Orders 

' 
!.hereby request travel orders to visit the Bell 

Laboratories in New York, on or about February 5, 1943, 

duty and travel time not to exceed three days. 

• 

0)'~,...-....,.__.."~~ 
William F. Frie 
Director, Communications 
Research 

• 



. -

•~ssued to ) lg, Fniedwon·. (fersonel) 
*Tur'i"''~'~.----llii""-&...IO.IIIiolo.II:II.Lijll.ljW, ...... ______ -.a.~.w;&.l~W.,r-.----~:------

• ~1ace Arlington Hal1Jita~t~1~·o~n._~,~--------Date __ ~J~gn~u~a·ry~a~·g~·~·~9~i~3r-.-----------

_____ ~.onKa•r~t~e~rm~a~sut~e~r ______ ~,·~--~~~~~-~~~~----------------~ .• Property 
(J:fy.me of supply Brar..ch) 

NO. 1 STOOl:: 110, t-=- . - - A..:CLES 

------ ~--------~--~~~---------~------------------------------, t 
1 ea. wood. walnut finish. 3611

' 

z~ r·~\f.Q ~) 

Tally i/=1906. 

~· 

.. 

t 
J 

I 

~ 
No ·--.w5.9-4=.--

~-

• • 



\ 
\ 

REF ID:A66323 •• 

SFSIS•l 
January 2e, 1943 

William 1Jl. Friedman; 
Director ot Communieat\ona ~eaea~cb 

'l'h1a will acknovled.ve your loan 1n the amount ot 
flOO (one htmdred dolla:rt) to the &aereeno7 Loan Punct, 
Ar111l£ton Hall Station. It 1e underatood t."lat the loan 
will be repaid thirty daya fr'OIIl th1a date. 

$SS 

Dai~t'J.S T A_l} _________ - ~-

~vl-

Donald Phillip' 
lat Lt •• s. c. 
Fisoal and ce~t1ty1ne Ott1o•r 

• 



REF ID:A66323 

SP£18•1 
J'anusf.'7 26, 1043 

Yl1lliam :: • Frteru:na.n, 
Director of Coum\untcatlona Research 

Your t. cnaroua assiatanee to the rmert;: enc:r t,oan 
Pund 1n tho ton4 or a loan o~ ~100 (one hund~ed 
dollara) hs.a been broutht to r~ty attention. It !ndiee.toa 
a fine ep1r1t ot .~e1~~Jlneas ~ Is s1neercly a. pr~o1ated. 

• 

Chile. w. Buaktnon, 
tt. Col •• 81gnnl Corpn 
A••1atant C~ndent 

• 



(1) 

REF ID:A66323 •• 
Travel Vouohere - 1'1111.aa r. Friedman. 

Coosol1da1ielll S.re,ith, oor.lJ)utecl Toudler tv tile 
~1 Burem traftl per.t'orlled by ftl:W,w F. Friedman 
loCIIIlC715 or tlai• ortice. 
Pentagon m.dg. 

' Attached& -
Vouchers a associated 

papers tar Kr. l'l"iedDa. 

• • 

J .:e. llathews"' , 
tt.Cel., SPSis-1 , 
l/16/bJ Ill 8J.29 ' 



,, 

··" ,-;- . 

·. 

•• REF ID:A66323 

.• ·~/pl-3C743 
WAR DEPARTMENT ·· 

SPX 201 • Fr.tedma.l'l, William 
·. F. (1-4-43) 

Services of Supply : 
The Adjutant Genera~' s Of'tice 

'\1 .. ~-~ ........... , &o.,U,I.&'6-n 

January 4, 1943. 

SUBJECT a Order~ 

THRUz Office, The Chief' Signal Officer. 

TOt Jlr·. William F. ;Friedman,- Director of COJIUIIlnicati,ons Research 
.. . Signal secUrity Brarum. · · 

'· 

. . . 
1. .Und.eJ' authority- ot the Secretary of'· Vrar dated November 21, 

1941, y-ou will proceed o-n or abOut January 6, 1943, by common .carrier 
from iY ashiJ?.gton, D.C., to New York, N~ Yor.k, on temporary dut7 in 
ccn.'le~ion .~th the activities of' the Of'i'ice 1 The Chief Signal Officer, 
and upo11 comp~etion or this temporary, duty which will require approximate-
ly thre_e dqs, ret~ to proper station·. · 

. 2 •. While enroute· Uci on thi.s t~mpor.S:r,r-duty,' you will be 
allowed a per dian ·Of $6~00 in lieu O.f' subsistence_,· and other allowable 
expenses· in aooordance With. the Stan~zed G&vernment Travel· . 
R~gulatidns, chargeable to tD ·.35 P 43S-b2 A 0425-_23. · · 

· .. COPI. 

' ' 

·3. · 'lb.e:travel _directed_ ·is nicessar.r .in the. public. service •. 

· Br.· command of Lieutenant .General Somer~lli . 

·! . 
' 

•• .. 

(s~):w~ E. Fitzgerald 
Adjuta~t General. 

'• 

·, 

'• 

•• -! 

... ·, ., 



--------------------- ----- ---

' ! 

D. 0 .. Vou. No. ~---------------
BUf'l(lu No. ~-----L·-------------• I • I 

(SI....._, oJ acaaat ...a .. -......., &led iD bJ ..,_ priar 1D .......... _. .._lllllllllllt be 1111 ~ •i~ ~ ~ • ..... ., lliaa) 
' I ' 

WAR DBPAR'ftr1ERT : ; ~ U. S. -------------------------------------------------------..------~- I 
(DeJ181'tmell.t, b::-lr edabllwhment.) , I ; 

THE UNITED STATES, Dr., To ____ ,lJJ_:(.g __ f...-.. lrJ.~.--.:-
1
! • 

(PQ'ee) i $t~ P..~r-~-~~-.B!'-.~.!'!~-'--~~ ... --~~JQ •• ~.&.cm!.P..lc!& •.. M.~il on , 
~ ~ I ' 

Official Headquarters ___ Af.!~~9}.l..a .. Y..~_ml!~--·-------:------~-a l 1 

PREAUDIT 

PAID BY 

IIIUB of ........... :.:...-••••••••• 

: <P•- al ~ CM&ae) Domicile ------------------------ Residence ------------~------~-------~-
(ll'cw 11118 or Postal Servlae ODlJ') 1 

B:r --:----···················-· 

AMOUNT 

FOR PER DIEM In lieu of subalsteDce, mileage for privately owned mOtor vehiole, and/or BEIMBURSEMEN;T »or.uu c~:ma 
of travel and other expeuses paid by me in the discharge of oflioia.l duty from..... .... .J.I.mi\L_r,r-.. 8. .. L .............. 19.Q.. 1-, --1·--
. to Jazm&.!7 ... !t __ 1 19~1 as per itemized statem.ent within, under authority&. fm!!.r.•~ dated ..Y'&.J~Yll ... tt.JL.~-~ : 
19 41 1 copy of which ia attaohed1• or has been previously fumiahed with voucher No. ---------~-1 paid -------' -------~-~ 

. ; : 9 00 
19·-••1 by ·····-·•··-·-·····••••••••••••••••·•·••••••••••••••••••·• o 1 ' $ ··~··•····- •••••••• 

(Nome or diBbllniDK ollloor) : 

~will NOT UM tlol8 !lpUI8) : 

Differencea.... •••• ~----------------. -·--:-:._ __ ------------ -------
--!----~- -----1--------------:--------..:....... --:----------
-----~ .. ------~--------------L .............. -f.--- .... :. ............... .. 
Account Veri8.~ oorreQt for~-------1--S -----------

' • • . I . . j 
(Signaturtt or J~Qtfala) -------------L-~---------------------

9.00 

MEMORANDUM 

J. 
I 

B. 16athewa,. L'ti.Col. • 
Adjutant; · . : 

ACCOUNTING CLASSlli'ICA. TION (ll'or aomploWm b:r admiDJ&traUve alllaa) 

.· .,._ ... : •• t" 

' .,_ -· . ' . 
-· 

:'.: .. _ 

I 
' Sig.porp• 
l 

A.JIOUIII'i : - . : ·, ~ 

: :. .. -.:.----- : 

__ .,:...;: _______ .:.:.~~..:.: ... ___________ ..;_ ... .:.~:-----------------------------------'---·------~--:...;~ . .r------ .. --~--"------:~-=--------"--.:. $ _,_ ___________________ _ 
• • • oo .. , • I 0: • • •• • "' ,.. • • =· • 

-----------· ____ .., _____________ :--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------~--- --------.-"""'!-------------"':.---':'--- ---~---------------------=--.::...~-

•,• -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------
.lJioUlll'r ... ~ 
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REF ID:A66323 

ITEMIZE.CHEDULE OF TRAVEL AND oTn&x.PENSEs 

Date and hour of departure from offic:ml headquarters __ tl!m.'Mi.J;Y.._§.~.. _ _l.&i$_____________ __l;Q!LLlll· 
2 G:.lVe duty status on first day of voucher penod CDatCI) _ <llour> 

"Am>ed at __ !.!!!_!.QtkJ!~~-----------------5 •• 1J~~--!.•PJJL, __ .!l~r.J __ _a _____ , HL~!i, 
for temporary duty for approXImate penod ________ ;J_ __ ~.J'---------------------------------------------------------------=--

A.ppro:mno.te date of return to officJ.Sl headqua.rters_Q_!Q.§ _ _p,J!l_,_,_ __ JM~Il'--1-____ , 19J!_ 
3 fState authonzed per d1em J.ll heu of subsistence, *----~'QQ. _______ _ 
4 fStatcf authonzed allowance for actual subS1stcnce expenses Not to exceed S--------------- per da.y 
5 Where for traveler's personal convemence or through the taking of leave there 18 mterruptlon of travel, de'Vlatlon 

from the dll'ect route, or where traveler delays at a place other than post of duty, a statement showmg the facts 
should appear on the voucher 

•11 authority prov•des for travel to more than one J10lnt, time of arrival and departure from each should be stated In tho body of tha account m chronologlcal order 
fU more than one rete or allowance Is authorized, full statement of appbeatmn of oach reto must be given In aomo c:onvement place on this voochcr 

DATE 

111 4_~ 
CHARo\.CTFR OF EXPl"NDITURF 

(To be ltom1zed by the dq nnd. run~ oxplamod) 

o\.MOUl\T NOTATIONS 
~&~ 1----.----1----
1110 •• Slmii!BTE'\"CE OTmm (Payee must not 

uso this column) 

1/8 
••1/8 

1/8 
i/8 

Left Washington ~.c. by rail 
Arrived 1n New York 
Lett New York by rail 
Arr1ved in Uashington D.C. 

1:05 
7·:50 
4:30 
8:05 p 

8ne day 8 ss.oo 6 

. -
•• Requ1red to report for duty Ul Neo• York. 9:iSO- a.M. 

-
Date and hour duty was completed at N.Y ... 4:00 p.m • 

" ee • 



• J .. • 

... · .. 

(Date) 
Com:Ol.I&:*J4 Zraftl bean~ 1'tor.l$ JC1!4 Po$agen likil~ 
.Qii.ri•ii.D Pei'B8mte!iln 1 'iiJLffi:i 1 na·, Bel.lm:a Bel dee'·. 11:asl'4~ D.O. 

1. It is reque steel that travel orders· be is sue'cl for:· 

(a) ;ra":'!.e: 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) Jeport to: Ball-~-

(f) 'i'ernporar.r du t.y or chan~e of station: 
I . 

(g) Per ~ie>:J. authorizec~ I.'or ) days. (Incluclia~, travel ti::J.c) 

(h) PcrposG: 

' Cost. oi' travel --,-.:.11 be chargee! as follmrs: 

(a) Per diem.: 
Proc".ll'e:>lOnt. Aut!:lority: 

(b) Tran::.portac.ion: 
Procure!.l3nt l~uthority: 

(c) l'r~lsportQtior.. of ba:;;_;a~G or householc.: :;ooc~s; 
Pr:::»ctl.I'm~nt ~~utllOri·:·.y: 

Pa:::!-:inc a11G. C:Latir~{~: 
Prucur~;:nnt :'...uthority: 

(d) Total 9::::-Gimt.ed cost: 

:.!:stiw.atec! cost 

:~stiEm. ted cost 

:2:stir.3:tod cost 
u 

------------:r-----------·--------·-
J. i :ethod. of travc::L: 

I 
.:...~· T:ravcl t:J begin Oi.1 or about: 

5. ~emnr~::~: 

~~ecutivc Offi~ --~-~--,. -1 ' l'ran.c .1 .• Bu~.Loc <1 

Colonel, Si~~al Corps. 



• 
IN REPLY 
REFER TO 

•• REF ID:A6632 •• 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

SPSIS-7 .. 311.5-General 
OFFICE OF TH,.: CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER 

WASHINGTQN 

Subject: Travel Orders 

To: Lt. Col. .J. B·. ·:Math8\'V'S 
Adjutant 
ArlinGton Hall Station 

January 14, 1943 

I hereby request travel orders to visit the Bell 

Labratories in }few York, on or about January 19_. duty 

and travel time not to exceed three days. 

-~~· §;~ 
dilliam F. 'l'rie~ 
Director Communications 
Research 

: 



COPY 
I 1L REF" "ID :A66323 e 

• e SERVICES OF SUPPLY • 

January 4, 194.3. 
SPX 201-Friedman, William F. 

(1-4-4.3) Orders. 
THRU: Office, The Chief Signal Officer. 

Mr. William F. Friedman, Director of Communications Research, 
Signal Security Branch. 

1. Under authority of the Secretary of War dated Novem
ber 21, 19la, you vr.i.ll proceed on or about Janual)" 6, 194.3, 
by' ·common carrier .t'rom Washington, D. C. , to New York, New 
York, on temporary duty' in connection with the activities of 
the Office, The Chief Signal Officer, and upon completion of 
this temporary duty which will require approximately three 
dqs, return to proper sta~ion. 

2. While en.route and on this temporary duty, you will be 
allowed a per diem of $6.00 in lieu of subsistence, and other 
allowable expenses in accordance With the Standardized Govern
ment Travel Regulations, chargeable to FD 3~ P 43~-<>2 A 042S-23. 

3. The travel directed is necessary in the public service. 

By command of Lieutenant General Some~ll: 

W. E. Fitzgerald, 
Adjutant General. 



SP% 2C • ~' 1!1U.,\~ r. 
~) 

~~. 

REF ID: A663~3 ·~ ,C?ll.)• 

tHmrtru w cv.:"ttf 

~t OttWI• ~ Chlet JJpol Offi~J"~ 

J. ittbl~f" t.\!,t\oT.fV of t.~ f.O\lN't;t.J7 Of~ dGt'Od :!oW;,. 
U¢ ~, 191ft • ~~lt will pl'ito,!fc!Jr.l on or allotlt .. ~:o:o:tttU';;t 6 • l '~• 
by oo~ ~rri~l' tro~ ~i:t.lh1~1:tG.'l, !l• C., to ~ST York, m 
York,_ ;)::'1 ~~~~17 dot,. 1n CIQ.~tio-:\ •ith w actirt'ttn· ot 
the Olt1~; '1'1~ Qa1ef S~t O!'!!~r. eM Up1)!'1 OQ~l~ ot 
t)U.e t.omzx;mt".r 4ut'J ~~ ~ul re~ut:-e av;ron~tet;r ~ 
~\Aft!• rt-~-lt'n t¢ ill'Ol'Ol" tt\4t1Q..•'t. 

a •. ~~hUt! ~uw cmd on t-~• "~rary duty• J'OU will t.. 
Allo>t~ a .P~t' d10!A ot tG.oo 1A lle~ ot tubmbWl'oo. e.."ll! o~r 
tU.l~bl• ~~J.t>ot 1n c.:_.~:rd~~ "t'it.,"l ~w r: ~'!.~~.r'~ho-4 ::.?"~t1)ot. 
~!It 'rru'I'Ol :ltrt;ul4t1a,.,~, ~)~z:.l",CM~~ to FD 35 :-- ~,3j-C~ /~ €:~2.!i-1t,., 

DISTRIBUTION a 
omcE. srGNAr. ~:r.L:aRANCH 
TRAVEL SECTION• ROOM 3C143~-- ~ 

/ 



Serial ~~o. • ... 

Ci~~li~~ Personnel. TIIaU: A. Conun. Service 

1. It is requested that travel orders be issued for: 

(a) Nal'l'.e: .. illiw:t 'E'. Friedman 

(b) Designat:i.on: :aroctor of r.o.mmunications .Hesec..rch 

(c) From: · .. as:ti~~ton, IJ. C. 

(d) To: Yew York City and return 

(e) Report to: Bell Laboratories 

(f) Temporary duty or change of station: Tern!)orary duty 

(g) Per die.~ authorizecl for 3 dCIJI's. (Includin~ travel ti1ne) 

(h) Purpose: In connection with Code T-raduction :r-roeram 

2. Cost. of travel ~·rill be charged as folla<'fs: 

(a) Per diem: ~~stima.ted cost 
Procure:.cnt Authority: 

:r·~ 35 F 4~5-C2 r. 0425-23 .aa.cc 

-------------------------------------------------------------
(b) Tranoportation: Esti.In.:'lted cost 

Procure!.Je nt Authority: 
],!) 35 1> 4Z5-02 ... 0425-23 }1£ .86 

(c) Tra,sportation of baG~aGe or househol~ goods: Estimated cost 
ProcureMent Authority: 

Pa~ld.nr. a..1C:. C:;:-ati..rlg: 
Procur'3l:xmt .'\.uthority: 

{d) Total e:d:.i.mated coot: :,37 .ae 

------------------------------------------------------------
J. Lethod of travel: Rail 

· 4. Travel to be!;in on or about: J'a.nuary 6, 1943 

) I neli'.ar ltS : 

AFF.WVED 

Executive Officer. -.ank ·;r. Bullock, 
nel, Si~al Corps. 


